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Dentist's 0Aloes for RentMi
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GENTLEMAN Italy Is Finding Tripoli
Pretty Hard Nut to Crack

-------------------- ——— -----------------o —•—

gDa A HUMANELet Things Grow to the East . PI
*

rj;Mr World: I wonder whether any aspirants for 
Û £££ in wards one and two will think it worth while 
insider some questions affecting public services from a

as.*= oty
, Hamiltotf and in some senses it should have as distinctive 

* Hw«!Ta city of Hamilton’s size. But because it is in 
the'large City oi Toronto it receives less consideration than
a pl*r!..th^^°!nSha'lktter in this Hamilton-size com- - 

home from the office that will leave 
I had forgotten to write an im- 

at least be unnecessary

i

*
e Die ! Only 
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Uncensored Despatches Tell 
of Series of Attacks by 
Turks and Arabs, in Which 
Italians Came Off Second 
Best — Government Send
ing 15,000 Reinforcements.
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it such a prke. 
nineteen of them 
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SUHp| You cannot mail a

: =•wwch Is wss
il ' *?, Z and Riverdale stations. A phone enquiry elicited

: Mv,
mikAgainUthottheCP.R. morning train for Montreal stops 

thegDon the G.T.R. train does not stop at Riverdale. If 
V h^-,m?2tion as large as that of Hamilton, were only ten 
Sfrom the Union Station,'the train would surely be 

fl 'e. $A«n#>d If you want to go to Montreal by night on the 
1 Grand Trunk vou must go right down to the Union Station

Surisw sms «s«s
, than,from Whitby to Oshawa, and we arc

a\

m: LONDON, Oct. 37.—From uncensor
ed ■ despatches from Tripoli, reaching 
England by way of Malta, and whloh 
In part sire confirmed by censored de- 
patches reaching Italy. It Is apparent 
that Italy’s campaign In Tripoli al
ready has coat more Uves than Italy 
anticipated It would, while the finan
cial outlay will greatly exceed the es
timates.

The Turks with thslr Arab allies, 
who. at best, It was bslleved, would 
only carry, on a desultory campaign, 
which would make " a kind of holiday 
tor the Invaders, have upset the cal
culations of the Italians by a seSrles 
of concerted attacks In which, ac
cording to accounts sent by corre
spondents without submission to the 
censor, the Italians have coma off 
second beat. XI. ',

The Turkish embassy Issued a state
ment to-day claiming that In Mon
day’s fighting the allies secured a vic
tory, the Italians-losing 800 men Wiled 
a«d 700 Wounded. This le confirmed 
In part by an Independent report that 
the Italians brought 700' wounded men 
Into Tripoli, and ■further by an an
nouncement from Rome ■ that the gov
ernment had decided to send forward. 
18,006 reinforcements.

A Series of Attacks.
Since then, according to the tde- 

grams coming In from various points, 
home of . them/ K Is true, rather con
flicting, there has been a series of at
tacks, the latest of which was deliv
ered Thursday. Thus far only cen
sored accounts have been received of 
this, but apparently It was extensive.

- Only one despatch, which obviously 
was roughly handled by the censor, 
says wonderful but untrustworthy 
stories’about the action are in circula- 
t on.- but that the Italian riflemen and 
anti.erymen say that about 100 Hai
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finished ; lined | 

>dy and sleeves fl 
dark and prime 8 
t skins, evenly | 
1 collar trimmed | 
tter or Persian 1
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Lmore popuiou

. ÿau tiiher. Don Station there isn't a single seat

on the pbtfom. Places like Sparrow Lake out m th 
*oods art better equipped than this station, that does

bridge over the
' wavs and the river at the Don Station make a time-wistmg 

and laborious business of getting from the street car to the 
: station. Formerly you left the cars right at the station.

Now if you live east of the Don, you have to come west 
to the car barns and walk back. There are no steps, from 

;v" the bridge to the station, and apparently no provision-for

Sometimes one feels, like suggesting a ,siogan fqr>n 
aidermanic candidate in this section of the city: As Good

lÉliÉïSp ABOLISH BILINGUAL SCHOOLS _
L-sea^îtitt’ssïreve is demand of ward 6 tomes

. brave aldermen. r - - , .. ... . .V.Iwttb an acute attack of indigestion CORNWALL, Oct. 37.—(Special.)—
% TjW Beech-avenue. Arthur Hawkes. - ' ' on hisvrivate'car.wbScb left Montreal The Jury in the McRae cue this ajf-

H ,<• ______ Resolution Which Met Strong Approval Cans Upon on the c.p.r.-uub ob T.iunday night temoon thought in a verdict »r guilty
Mr. Hawkes' le.tcr is only »»«her indtotion^ Premie, U, Td» AtiloD-E. B. Ode/, M.P, and £ wûm» V,

inmtRecorded to ever)thing; in! _ . t oroeressive portions of the Dr* Sheard Disagree OB Whit# Appoint- doctor jMtre to m^ertvibe car when the Jury made a calm and dtop^on- | ^ lt l<
mnÆ( Ovcr-thc-Don is one of the ihOSt p gt I _ . DaisiMAiit Mm»iIiwv tt arrlvea at the Unkih Bfktlon. When at* review ot the evidence. He said c amerd that butidreds of natives werey. When the proposal was made to bridge the Don at B^strteit, ment—U Wa» Boisterous Meeting. ^fieà>, the âœt«." with We three coups'open te tkemiWfd’ ««"the which » crutoèr

rest of the City turne4 it down. And when a resident Oter the ------------------ ;--------  * wc'i’ll 'examined the rsUwa, *«a . >e*tict. 6i murder, wa, AhAtog. According to thl. 4e-
».g*e*-4a«the postofficc and asks for a convenience that IS pvoi ^otoy-four-hour schools th OdtariSi and i. to favor Of magnate ,W. privAro car. t manslaughter or guilty. • sjmtch * dety^d attack Whs look-4 little town in Ontario, he is refused; probably the new pos.- An eutbuslsaticany now abolltloû of the French sir D<maM-e moto^cr watting' T¥ verdict.of the jury was accept- ed for to-day. May being tàe Mo.-

eemetr-eeneral will look into the complaint. meeting silenced at times by the to faaguige from,the public schools and for h!m at the entrant to the sta- «« ,n Th* ***** *»*»*■t0 imt 8unaar'
As for the railways, they have never done anything for Ontario terrention ot à piece of cordwood used furtfcer that w candidate receiving tron, *nd when the doctors "had finish- «* unmoved. He will probably be A bglateo account of Monday’s fight,

east of Toronto The Grand Trunk has treated the country from M a gavel by Chairman A. W. Wright nomination shall be pledged to both e(j. their- examination- hé was assisted sentenced to-morrow morning. which came by way of Malta, says the
here to Kingston in a humiliating way, both as to service, as to M ^ occasion of electing Ward voM and speak agalnet the continu- from the.car. to bls .machtoe. without |R. A. Pringle, counsel for the da- **«•«£ have iro .knowîedge of what

■lîmât rates and a= to suburban trams. The idea of giving a com- s Llberal.Conservativ« Association's ance Of French In the. schools. de ay he was driven to his ; residence fence, opened this morning's proceed- brought about their defeat. The Mos-
Kv ticket to anybody living east of Toronto, on the part of offker6. The hall was crowded and No Compromise Wanted. St. Scarboro, Cliff Park. togs by a masterly address, which lems. thoroly understanding each other.

2- U4-as?ao, » Th„ *5^2%.“ “X aSS E&SSSWS VtoTATS-T* e,

is only one inward train a day that picks up focal passengers, and ^ tfae many 8peaker8, including E. j ,.No no » came from a hundred voices ter an absence of some weeka Tes-1 He believed he bad Just cause to «patch continues, wag, expecting the
___ j it does not arrive in the city until 10.30 in the morning. There are 0sler M P ; Dr. Thornton. Dr. Chaa ln the aumence. terday It Wis fixed as a station site Wk for his acquittal. If the’ prlsduer, signal to rise and strike their pro-

«,„Mg|5ii?5^&tsLT’D- -••——*~rzn $srjLti/riJur.’

I toth pact Hire «here has on the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific attitude of the members of the associa- tb uatjl ycu ~t out 0f k fight; DOrttl t0 Dupont-street figures also in , Not Man of Criminal Inetlnota. . t0 plrts favorable for an attack, but
, l wea,fiZ ÎÏÏ5 movie». o„ .be Kingston- o<m . —c — —4 Tb, 27, l be JRSftSTOfi?! ^4’h «h-6rst indication of an, change, and i, is due large,, to ^ ot tto SWSSVBSJJ® S 5U» *. to», Tb.,

jetton of the county council and the City. Liberal-Conservative Association of . ■■■— ■ ‘ *v ^ ft w.’ running rishts to Ontario that Mr». Magee left her hjiatoand
We talk about the fruit country to the west of US, the straw- Ward Slx protests against the blUngual Continued on Page 9, Column 1. points.________________________ ____  on account of religious differences, but

berrv fields on either side of Oakville, and the orchards and vine-, ....................... n- -■ i' 1 J =ss^- od her husband’s own testimony, on
yards and berry’ fields from Hamilton all thru the Niagara district;1  ____________________ , ' ,, , ■ ’ —^g=g-==== I =n account of Ws brutal treatment, ih

■ but a country which would be at least equally productive is the P extracted.1° ret'ur«lnk
apple orchard strip lying east of Toronto, eight or ten miles wide, £ yberty of con^ience.

S *”6 the Grand Trunk Railway, It extends for at least two . ^ 1 There was no ground for appeal!»*
hundred and fifty miles. To our mind, this is the greatest apple ■■ . 1 • ■ ■■ ■ ■ ..... ..... .. ' “ " " 11 ”' " to religious prejudices as against the
growing country in the world, and will produce a greater income 
than almost any other portion of land on the face of the globe. All 
it wants is Scientific treatment, the sub-division of the land into 
small farms, and the observation" of right methods in gathering 
and marketing the fruit. Why not develop it? Because it is east ■.

; . . The day has come for beginning the improvement of the Prov
ince of Ontario east of Yonge-street in the City of f oronto and 
thence onward. Once you cross Yonge-street, the people of this 
city think anything is good enough for the Don locality’, and it has 
only been by" the hardest fighting that high level bridges have been 
put over the southern end of the Don ; but once they have been 
built, anyone can see the enormous improvement that follows, 
ln fact, the Don Valley and the Don ravines have been the one 
cause of atrophy that has characterized things to the east. Toronto 
should move to the east with as hopeful and as progressive an ad
vance as il docs to the west. So it should to the north. But again 
the hostility'of certain elements is at once displayed, and even the 
annexation" of North Toronto, which is an actual continuation of 
Yonge-street in the city, is denied and fought at every turn.

|! Everybody wants suburban service, radial service and commu- 
. tation tickets, and all the other frills, for the country west of Yonge- 

street. The Greater Toronto must be above all these things, and 
Greater Toronto ought to be equal to grow to the east, and the 
province ought to be equal to grow to the cast, and the railways 
that we have in Ontario to the east ought to be equal to giving as 
good a service in the east of the province as they do to the country 
west of Toronto : somehow, they refuse to do so. Perhaps if , Mr.
Hawkes would run for controller of the city, and Sir James Whitney 
took into his cabinet a couple of live men living east of Yonge-street, 
different things would result. We talk about developing New On
tario, but the greatest Ontario to develop to-day is the Ontario that 
ties right at Toronto’s door and over the Don River. Once we get 
over the Don River with high level bridges, and regard that c.oun- 
Vy as good as the w est, compelling the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk.to give proper service, then a half million of new people will 
kicati in that district. ____ ;___________________________-
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Prisoner Will Be Sentenced 

This Morning—Counsel for 

Defence Makes String Plea

■s
; $2ice UNCLE JIM HILL: If dah's anything dat makes me mo’ inagr^iiiter dan anoder tfs 

dc utteh inhumanity f^^^I^br^Utyoba^r^wüh^ce^ Yea, sàhl ;1
,

er value at this 
ly find in most 
tost fashionable 
medium or nar- 

rowns, also the 
men. There is 

in stiff and soft 
kers as Christy, 
if other splendid 
;es. Come in on 
i hat to suit you. 
olors. Specially

■

for Acquittal,— Appeal to 

Religious Prejudice, Depre

cated.

UR B0NALD MANN ILL

Railway Magnate Viçtlm of Acuta 
Attack bf indigestion. .
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Continued on Page 7, Column 8.

THANKSGIVING DAY HATS.

“Then kagl v$ n g 
Day" means a new 
hat for you. It’s easy 
to xet something sty
lish and of good qual
ity If you visit the 
Dlneen
show rooms. English 
hats have the long 
call, because of their 
superior quality and 
style. Dlneen Is sole 

It Is said that the divorce court scene Canadian agent for Henry Heath of 
to "A Butterfly on the Wheel,’’ which London, and Is distributor for most all 
w.U be at the Princess Theatre here the other big manufacturers. To-day 
ne t week. Is the most realistic ever Dlneen offers a splendid opportunity 
staged. Miss Marte Doré, one of for the Thanksgiving shopper In Men’s 
Charles Frohman’s strong collection of Hats, Store open until 10 o’clock Sat- 
C-le-rlUes will be the central figure. urday night.

.*•*
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Company’s\j
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Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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m The Mg stomp ln the New York Stock Market yesterday, follow
ing -the announcement that the government had Instituted proceedings 
aimed at enforcing the dissolution of the United States Steel Corpora
tion, extended practically thrirout the whole list, and while the major 
part of the decline ln prices was borne by the stock of the Steel Cor
poration itself, the securities of practically every company listed In 
the exchange suffered from a reflection of the disruption of confidence. 
The paper losses entailed as a result of the recessionary movement 
ran Into hundreds of millions of dollars.

_ The following compilation dhows the depreciation ln market 
values of an even dozen of the more prominent securities. It will be 
observed that the decline ln these twelve instances amounted to over 
a hundred mil Hons:

m u High
Thors.

. 106 3-8
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Hw* flïM *m
m i' Low

Friday.. UvprveUtlea.
S3,0.10,000 

1,000,000 
6,009,000 
3.4-0,000 
6,820,000 
6^80,000 
24120,000 
2^00,000 
5^850,000 
3^00,000 
0,100,000 

30^00,000

>I
104ATCHISON ...................................

BALTUMOKE ........................
COPPER..........................................
GREAT NORTHERN ......
NORTHERN PACIFIC ..........
PENNSYLVANIA .................
SMELTERS Ï.Ï.Ï. .* Y 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC .....
ST. PAUL ....................................
UNION PACIFIC .....................
UNITED STATES STEEL ..

TOTAL ...................................

95 3-4
... 54 3-S 50 3-8

. .. 123 5-8 122

97
e

114 1-4 
122 1-3 1211-8

137 1-4 
60 5-S 

107 1-4 
106 3-8

117'v.
1

.... 141
65 3-4 

.. -1M 3-8 
108 1-4

163 1-8 • 158 7-8wmS3
Wm 5960

*100^804*00Three times daily the bugle calls in Constantinople for recruits for the front, and an eager
response is made.

9b
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Italy Sends Another Army
ROME, Oct 27.—Another army 

expedition to Tripoli sailed se
cretly from Naples, during last 
night. As was ‘the -case ' with 
the other expeditions, the troops 
were brought to the port and 
placed on the transports with 
the knowledge of comparatively 
few persons.

The expedition sailed, escort
ed by a nkval division, which 
will be strengthened with other 
ships after the convoy has pass
ed thru the Straits of. Messina. 
The transports «tod . warships 
carried no lights, and nothing 
leaked out. as te whether the 
troops would be landed at Tri
poli, Benghazi, Derna or Tobruk.

General Caneva, commander 
of the army of occupation, has 
requisitioned a large number of 
coral, sponge and fishing boats 
to facilitate the landing of the 
soldiers, a task which Is diffi
cult, owing to the rough seas 
and unfavorable coast.

• m

TURKEY CALLS FOR RECRUITS
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FREE Tfl'BE 8ETAEE\
*11 BAHAMAS

■V : ;r -
nfpgjy’in ,,1-^j m y-- >■■ -

MAHER!S Lye-strain in Chü

HNaturâl
Talk

THAHKSCMM
EXCURSION

Sir WHIiam Gray Wilson Says Ul

timately Whole British West _ 

Indies Would Join, HORSE EXCHANGE >E

and^

STREETS, 
oronto

N
4

Sir William Grey-Wllson. e cousin of 
B -rl Grey Addressed the Canadian Club 
Thursday, on the Bahama Islands, of 
whljh he has been governor for six 
yea a

—TO— 16 to 28 Hayden Street, TORONTO, $
Port RjV. FKOHI noun 111 1wrnn een. react a BLoar "THEHe d.acussed the possibility of 

a commercial and political union with 
Canada, and stated his belief that 
should Canada accede to the desire of 
the Bahamas the whole of the rest of 
the British West Indies would speedily 
fo’.ow.

McNicoll gipsSi
to read: In an Impr rfect light. matter whet the ,ntl
cure It __
Glasse* to children's

W ■ •

AUCTION
SALË3

PRIVAT 1 
SALES
oi Uoriot, 
Carrift fat, 
Harness, 

Kto., , 
Every Day.

Leaves Union
station 830

Monday
Morning

Sea «a for 
Transportation

"V^TT"T"E always cn- 
\ , i / dcavor to write

VV our ads just
the same as we 

would talk to you if you 
came in to see our Cloth
ing. What about your 
n:w Suit or Overcoat for 
Thinks jiving ? In 
many respects Easter and 
Thanksgiving Day are the 
same, as regards Clothing. 
Easter means a new Spring 
outfit and Thanksgiving 
means a new Winter Suit 
or Top Coat.

We have for your inspec
tion the finest asset ment 
of New Suits and Over
coats you'd possibly wish 
to see. The very newest 
shades and smart effects 
are selling like hot cakes 
and we tell you frankly 
they won't be duplicated 
again as we cannot get 
the material We create s 
and manufacture many 
lines that arc exclusive 
with us and our many 
customers are getting wise 
to this fact. For instance 
you ' could not possibly 
get one of our Heavy 
Motor Coats any where 
in Canada because’ they 
are Protected Patterns and 
we control them. Same 
thing can be said of our 
Men's suits. We sell 
clothing that is just a little 
different from all others 
and that is what is mak
ing us famous as To
ronto's best AD Clothing 
House. Price Quotations 
arc nothing, on paper. It's 
seeing the goods and prov
ing our assertions that 
make us strong with the 
discriminating buyers. If 
we supply your Thanks
giving Clothes they will be 
distinctive.

a ■
LlnS..f?uae- we can

donat'd }° ^«h-en'/e^,00^ once! de,ay: br,n* them fcTell
Every

Monday
end

Thursday 
at li a.ui.

Sir William's suggestion was heartily 
received by the largest audience the 
Bnipl * 0 ob has had. whl.e such sturdy 
lmperiaLsts sat with Present hether-
*» cha-ah a. t.ie guest taons «u> Bie.iop 
Swecpy, Opt. Maeon, S<-na-or Jan ray 
D. tc Wl.k.e, br. Hastings, Mti.U.,
Dr. Sterling Kyerson, etc.

Speaking of the un.ted States, with 
ali weir tropica, and aemi-trop.cal pos
sesses, Sir William thought tue flock- 
1 -g down to the Bahamas oi Amer.cans 
In vast numbers wsa a tremendous tri
bute to the finest c.imate In the wond.
They had only had seven hot days In 
the past season, and the temperature 
varied irum 62 to-77 degrees. The bath
ing was unrivaled, and the brl.i.ancy 
of the colors of-the marine scenery was 
such that em.ne.8 art.its told him they 
care not attempt to portray such ra-n- 
b.w bilgh ness.

The Banamas are three days from 
New fork, or 17 hours from Florida*

' Commercial Out.ook Good.
Commercially, the Bahamas are Im

portant, as having the largest territory 
in the British West Indies. The main 
steamship lines of the world Intersect 
t-e Blands. The opening of the Pana
ma Canal will great,y Increase thé 
Baffle thru the Islands. The islands re
quire the produce of the north, which 
Is not grown In the West Indies. Near
ly 80 per cent, of their American im
ports are from the United States, and 
on-y 2 1-2 per cent, from Canada. Re
gular steamship communication is ol 
«Such more Importance than speed oi oration, he confidently believed ft would 
a cummodation. The -reyhounds of the bé a success, and the rest of the West 
Atlantic wou.d not «ret the Island bus!- lnd es would tumble over themselves 
» »» without a. so ute regul rlty in sail. lo g*,,, admission. 
i..g. Smaller order- of merobaou.se at The house of assembly had asked for I 
more frequent Interval dictates this the appointment of commissioners or 
CwQa tlOB ’ th6 part of Canada and the Bahamas;

"l ask you, gentlemen, why the 80 to enquire on what terms the fusion 
per cent, now Imported from the United could be carried out- Such a commle- 
States should not be Imported* from gion would leave Canada free and after 
Canada? It Is a reproach to ua who the enquiry they wou>d be tree to ac
acia to draw together the outlying por. 0t.pt It or reject It 
t one of the empire. If we do not endea- 1 a vote of tHa-kf was accorded to Sir 
ver to divert the whole of that 80 per —" 1
cert from the United States to Can
ada.’’ (Applause.)

A convention satisfactory to Canada 
and the West Indies that would yield 
results had been proposed, but Sir Wil
liam suggested that there was ho Im
mutable stability about a commercial
convention. They had seen In recent last tour year# ago thde week, that Is 1 

£5 l« October. 1S07, the New York .took
Ne RaclaMDlscord. market paseed thru the worst throes of

The constitution of the Bahamas was 0,6 P»ale wWcb marked ftoaoclaldom loi 
based on a suffrage akin to that of ‘hat year. The low prices on the down-} 
Canada. Anyone possessing a house JSf£ SS,'
wrrth 810 a year had a vota The Macks ol* tbe b£ mtereti^ who took a h^d ”n 
were he three to ope. and the black sip&rtlng T, mX. TBd thereby] 
men invariably elect a white man checked a MB further demoralisation. J.1 
represent them. They were convers- P. Morgan sod his satellites were sc
an: with th.i horrors of the southern credited with putting up 125,0»,00t> to aid! 
states. In Canada, said Sir William, but Wall Street, the Rockefeller interests a 

a- ... „ mm
to,.1”® Bahamas being deposited to the big New Tork

A white woman In the Bahamas, In banka The saine day saw the Mg run on 
the most Isolated situation, would be the Trust Company of America It was 
as secure, gentlemen, as ln^his room,’’ practically Impossible to borrow money 
said the speaker, amid applause. *n Wall Street, the call loan rate rlg.ng

The black man recognized that, tho Ç®f. c”t- „

ed to him unswerving, undevlatlng reached on Oct. 25, 1S0Î, the k>w prices 
. tostlce. (App ause.) reached on the recent decline, and the

If It were not for that unswerving closing prices yesterday: ,
Justice. Britain could not hold the pos
sessions she does, Sir William testified 
fr>m experience In the west of Africa 
Blvck or white were Impartially pun
ished In every case.

He did not think it would be an evil 
If some of the lower whites were shut 
out from a vote on a basis which would 
exclude the lower negroes. He regret
ted that Canadians were Inclined tc 
treat the Bahamas question as too 
email. E ther all the West Indies or no.
.thing was the view held by some, but 
K the Bahamas were admitted to fed*

F. E. Luke9 «Ptwwr
Immer ol Marriage Ueeaaee,

159 Yonge Street, Torcnte“ THE HO SS JVIARKRT OF CANADV' V
vfflee span tatur- 
d .y ifter.iojn and 7

Auction Sales 
Next Week

•V.i HAMILTON HOTELS
Tteket* cannot be 
(Mt nod from too 
k*. way Company.

Tranepirtition 
muet be secur.d 

from ua.

HOTEL ROY%

tTeryo*wly caroeted^d1 reDoJTst*d V
«.00 TUE

Octol;

Fall Dyeing and CleaJ C. HAYES 
A 00., Limits j
154 BAY 8T.

i , 225STOCKWIV, HENOS8SOH A 08., IT 
Dyers and Cleaners,

78 KING STREET- WEST,
Beet house In. the city. Express a 

one way qd out-of-town orders. yj

,’T

HEAVY BRA

LU We will h* 
supply of all eh 
be able to get t 
you want. and. 
Pin* , AD-hors 
o’clock noon of 
toe purchase pr

Phono M. 7140
■r

■o

NOV. 2nd
*T 11 AM.,

150HORSES

CLOTHING
Urgently Required
For poor consumptive
at Muskoka and Weston___
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM | 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King htreat Wsst

V

■ We have id

Mr. a\
to sell a carload 
Woods desires 1 

■ short notice and
bed without hi* 

I and sound, and

Monday next Is Thaeksglving Day, and there will be reduced rates 
over all railroads, offering an excellent opportunity to ont-of-town 
buyers to come to town and purchase what horses they need.
Many of our consignors have advised ua they are shipping, and give 
us. to_uBderetand they will hive horses of all classes, Intludlng a 
large number of Heavy Draught Horses and Mares.
We shall have on hand for sale by auction an Mondaÿ horses of all 
classes and at all prices—a horse to suit any man who needs one— 
so you should not raise this opportunity to purchase.

v

We have di

E. PULLAN RIDAWltilam.

Buys al. grades ofFOUR YEARS AGO WASTE PAP TwoReminiscent of October, 1907, the 
Panic Year,

'AUO BAGS. IRQ 4, MITAI 1, RUBS It 
TUm Adel-7ti0 490 ADELAIDECity Horses ISJtf

INDUBITABLY
The Best Babbitt Meta, For All Oes# 

MarMuery Bearings Is
a. HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE

Write for Pr ces.
THE CANADA METAL CO-, LTS 
JETaaeMUtenue - - Tpront»,

Th.re will 
tadoea, Phae 
1 be In good 
ntifafcturer’s.Ill addlttn to our country shipments we have received advices from 

several city firms that they are pending us horses for absolute sale 
On Monday next. They have used them during the Summer season 
and have no further use for them. A cbanoe te-buy-nSeet quality 
horse for’a second quality price. Take *Avantage of W.

■ no doubt be a
■ about ret your

*• i'
' WANT1BD I 

lUtntto^aÇ-.

:Most horses are sold In our ring under warranty, and it not as 
guaranteed can be returned by noon the ay following salé. .Visit 
us next week A Yonge. DuponL Avenu Road or Belt Line car 1 
will bring you within half a block of our stables PRINTIN • H■

OnTLyT 1
!WE ACT AS CO 'MnsnN AC~WTS nmy o.

Let u* quote you a price 
for the prêt»work on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE*
49 RICHMOND STRUT WIST

■
1■ a largo consist 

all Importée 
the beat sires lr 
be mailed on re

i
G BO. JACKSON

Auctioneer.
P. MAHBR,

Low. Low. CSose. I 
1807. 1811. Get 26 “* rr

On Wurn.
Dr.Marteli’sFemalePillsJr»£ South Ontario there is only one mem- 

27ti an? Ur elected to the legislature, and 
m 124 I there are perhaps a hundred Conaerva. 
136>4 147% tlves ambitious enough to be that re-
110% U7 présentative, but the organization of 

TW4 1M M0% the party kills the ambition of 99 and 
feeds the ambition of one. It is dlffl- 

MBii 7*2% j cult to see how this can be changed, 
m^rl^fVw.“n 8 V6ry •trenu* unless in a convention of all citizens,
ous period for Wall Street. Iq^ moet Ot representative, irrespective

' of party, Is chosen. But perhaps It is 
I too soon to hope for this revolution to 
political affaira

C. P. R.
Chesapeake ....
Brie ....................
Great Northern 
Louie ville ....
Northern Pacific .... 100H 
Reading
Steel ...... •
Union Pacific

164%
26%
17

1• eeeee-eeee

*
EIGHTEEN TEARS THE STAHOARJ Mr. JOS93
prescribed and recommended for women s 
aliments: a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The reirult front their 
use le quick and permanent. For aele at 
all drug stores. **•

aynsî’.’îd
There are «

cannot be over! 
any stock farnJ 
chance to look 

p^Jphslgnnient ol

HOFBRAU22100
LIQUID EXTRACT OF M«.T.

«Tssïz narras
amt sustain the invalid os Ufa athtito,

H- LüH. Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent iVJ

MANUFACTURED BY 241
The Reinhardt Sâ.vader Brewery, I 1 

limited, >o onto.

WHY GIVE YOUTH A CHANCE 1 NEARLY ENDED LIFE
Editor World : "Give the young men 

a chance” was the slogan of Mr. Ped- I 
lar of Oahawa at the South Ontario 
ConservmtlVe convention hi the Town ! 
of Whitby on Thursday.

It WtiS h.s opinion that - there I   tn p-.i- Misledare at least two hundred young men Mre* Oenderm a Trip to Paris Misled
In the Town of Oshawa who will not I W'iy Assessor,
vote for Mr. Calder, tfce Conservative 
nominee. It this be true, it Indicates
that the Insurgency Is not insignificant. I street appealed thru her husband be- 

Accordlng to Brother Pedlar and f the court of revision yesterday 
other opponents of Mr. Calder, the ^
youthful Insurgency Is due to the fact against being assessed as 
that Mr. Calder h:is been too long the maker, when she only made dresses 
representative of the Conservtive party , rt t,^ n,* assessor declared 
In the legislature. One looking Over . H t , ,, , _
for progress, could wish that a better that when he had called, Mrs. Gen-
reason for the reluctance of the young dene had been over In Paris, and he
j”®** 1,1 South_ Ontario to support Mr. thought it had been for the express 
Calder were advanced. Because a map 
has held public office and exercised A 
public trust for a long time, should 
be no reason for having his old-time 

Headache le a symptom and not a friends turn upon him. 
disease In Itself. It acts as a danger ' Scanning the reports of the conven- 
slgnal to warn you of serious trouble. Hon one does not see anything to de- 

By reading Mr. Donnerai’* letter m°n»trate that Mr. Calder hag not dis- 
you will .be satisfied that there Is no charged bis trust efficiently, nor that 
treatment to be compared to Dr. h" I"*,?.,1" &nï. w»y ,hlrked ^blic re- 
Chase’s Nerve Food as a means of ®^U,h
•building up the system and removing ^^onr^OfflcV tt1^!*0^6Ahoâetotr
SiS,“

»■ .h, Mr.
Ont., writ s. I w.sh to communicate Cs’der and other members of 4he leg. 
to you the great cure which I received istature should be opposed except on
fr° ” Dr. C a e s Nerve For d. For over the grounds of old age and length of HALIFAX, Oct. 27.—Word, co-nes
t v° years I suffered from fearful head- service? Do the young men of Sou*h f|"om London that CapL James C. Ley 
aches my appetite was always poor, Ontario find fault with Mr. Calder In of W.M 8. Co-nwâ’l has been 
an ‘lv *t—n-cb h** I m-k medl- not taking any action In the matter of a ted by tbe admi-alty from all blame 
cine from h' p y elms, hut the head- the Ne Temere decree? If so, one In connection with the touching of a 
aches p’ s sied, and I was rare,y free could symnathlze with their Insurg- roçk by the Cornwall last rimmer,
f o-n them. enr-y; or had Mr. Calder refused to I when the warship went to the rescue ______

"Reading about Dr. Chase’s Nerve take any pronounced position cn the hi- of the H.M.C.fl. Nobe, ashore on the WINNIPEG, Oct 27 —Jndare nr.
F -d T began u-lng It. with I’t’le Idea Ungual school question, then the out- southwest ledges off Cape Fable. ca’fe this afternoon sentenced f?.«J

i th't T wnu’d he hene-Ued. I had be- 8,<,rr rot’M "inreclate the unwilling- Investigation by the Dominion Qov- Jonee and Harrv Kellev to ten v..,.
com' tb-n and weak bu* the very first rr’p ofJhe y;,UpS to side wltii enumeat service showed that the rock In Stony Mountain Penitentlarv™
b x be'pei me, and w'tb continued b niJn, h to° .,*le Cornwall struck was un- each of two charges of attempted
t "eatment I have been cvr°d and feel cyoert that the rising g-nern- charted^ I murder and five years on a charge nf
Ilk" a new man. The headaches have "nMnrtpo1,,*Jr" T^e Cornwall is now at the drydock housebreaking, sentences td run^eon-
dl-ep^.a-ed. mv appetite I* good and ?? pr1nr1^e’ and pu^llf' pp,,<7 n>tber ,n Halifax undergoing repairs. I currently. The prisoners who nnm.

Lch. m.v . « n,r ■r'Zr0m w ; truth of the matter seems to be
and i-c ..T)r" Chases b'erve Food that the party system «« now orean'z-

r»- eh., . v, _ , . ed and run does not mak- p-cvision for
, f 04 8 ■ the aut hiatic and meritorious promo-
Lf.r « 1 at a." OT Fdmanson, tien of the rank and file to the h'gher
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. positions ol trust In a riding ilk-

• ».An Old Boy Broker Was About to Jump In Bay 
Whan Seized. Carrlagi

We are To:

s Mcl
Fearful

Headaches
A U

WHEN IS A DRESSMAKER ?
Taking off his coat and hat a de

spondent looking middle-aged man 
stood On the edge of Yonge-st wharf 
yesterday morning about 9 o'clock, and 
from all appearances was about to 
Jump Into the water. He stood unde
cided for a moment, but before he 
could make the fatal plunge, J. Flbwen 
and Fred Overall of tbe Niagara, St 
Catharines Stenm^hln Co., seized him 
and carried him back.

The man was W6H dressed, and ru-' 
mor had It that he was a well known 
broker up town. He had been drink
ing, but was fairly sober at the time. 
He told his rescuers that he hnd been 
out all the night before, but this was 
the extent of the Information he Im
parted.

Mrs. Martha Ondene of 602 Church- *nd have over ? 
inspection.

• . We are So_
trat^bwkiet"

ÆÆ*,
Blanket, or a la]

PH»« Medsl, WsdelphlS Exhlhltloa.1iStomach Sad, No Appetite, Was 
Losing Weight and Strength

Wonderful Change When Health 
Wee Restored by

Dr. Chase's

a dress-

qgsilUy yd PoU^ihlnx CsUsry, |
-------------*---------------------— f 1 ' 11

Chas. A. 
Cen. Mena 

Auotlo

Prevent friction In cleaning A injury topurpose at getting information as to 
fashions. Mr. Gendene declared thatNerve Food
they had come from Parts and he 
thought it was natural for hie wife

«>“»"• inco"por*tsd.

Dr. Norman Allen, 106 and 110 Carl- OTTAWA Otet 27 »«„, .1.1 \ m.ton-street; t,. R. Hendershot, 104 Carl- Canada Gazett? to-mor<r^^m>'cro! 
ton-street, and Thomas Gearing, 10! tain notice of the Incorporation of 
Carlton, protested against an increase "Pol-nn Dry Dock amt RhirvK„H*|h 
In assessment on their property from Co! Ltd .” ^f TOronto wlth f mntton

It to 6110 per root. shares. The company |e AI1J
------- T----------------------- thorlty to buf’d wharves, docke shir!,

CAPTAIN LEY EXONERATED. etc., and to furn'sh And sell eleri^cftv

regu'ations.**1 *** P°Wer’ suhk)6ct 

The St. Lawrence Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Co. of Ouehre is a too 1” . . 
corpora ted with a capital nf a million. 1

Never becomes dry snd bard like other MUsI 
Pastes.

È GOLF or
L«»>bton and Toro 

Match—

For L sailing
4,

; IS

Toronto j^,

1 3 H- Cassela
«• W. Edgar v. 
O. T. Blackwood 

• «• Cochran v.
îîl0re v- A

„ ' Mot. V. j.
A H ^8mere>D v.

■*. 5 srrv-

i »• ».,«

ï: ;

Oak Hall MswerscToase wt
JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England,

V.

Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.

J. C Coombcs, Mgr.

exoner-

GOT TÉN YEARS EACH.
POISON I ON WORKS

Liaursj v •
TORONTO

SIC EL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

II
ft!

’
*»

Open tUl 10 o’clock every Saturday 
night or those who cpnnot come dur
ing the day.

jp/tu /P ■ ■sa M8R9 ;
from tiie south of the line, figured to 
a sensational shooting case last Au
gust, when Constable Tray nor «*• 
wounded.Ce V. I

v. E.
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Union Horse 
Exchange

............ • ...........................
; OCTOBER 38 I9ir - —XT.

u mW
>>„

dim Fill* n
' hubs mum

The World’s Select!

ITORY BY C**TAU*
■A

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE-^Ienny Geddee, Floral 

Day, Manager Mack.
SECOND RACE—Tom Blgbee, Carnal, 

Forehead.
THIRD RACE—Col. Aahmeade, Queen 

Marguerite, Irish Kid.
FOURTH RACE—Hallenbeclc entry, 

Bradley entry. Countless.
FIFTH RACE—Governor Gray, Swan- 

nanoa, Any Port.
SIXTH RACE-Stone Street, Mockler, 

Startler.

<5> S ;
r M i ■

.

Lowers Track Record For Mile and 
70 Yards—Cliftonian, Long 

Shot, Lands Third,

BURNS ft 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietor*

Union Stock Yard»
TORONTO, ONT.

EATON I A, Oct. *7.—Princes# Calloway 
won the Rature race at Estonia to-day 
and lowered the track record for a mile 
and 70 yards to 1.42. El Toro, the favor
ite, won the opening race, while the se
cond went to Joe Dlebold and the third 
to the long shot, Cliftonian. A cold, raw 
day held down the attendance, 
mary: ,

FIRST RACE—Purse. 3-year-old maid
ens, 6 furlongs:

h.ffl TorivM» (Koerner), straight *1.20, 
place I*.50. show $2.8u.

2- Miss Thorpe, too (Allen), place $21.10. 
show 89.60.

• 5:,Che?r Up, I» (Kennedy), show $8.80.
Time Lll 2-6. Mandy Jane, Merry Beau,

Stealaway, Con Curran, Beautiful, Zlra, 
Pierre Dumas, Wolfs Batlw,

* Grater also ran.
SECOND RACE)—Purse, 2-year-olds, S 

furlongs:
_1. Joe- Dlebold, 10S (Koarner), straight 
$8.«t place 16.60. show KM.
> 0a2S2^®re- MS (Brannon), place SB. 

show 820.80.
3. Working Ead, U2 (Henry), show 86.16. 

_Time 141 1-6. Brosseau. Frogeye, 
Oreen, Ursula, Emma, Eihel Samson, 
Wheelwright and Coy Lad also ran.

THIRD RACE!—Purse, 8-year-olds and 
selling, 1 mile:
Cliftonlan, MB (Wrlepen),

5. $18.90, place $7.to, show $6.60.
2. Camel, 108 (Sklrvin), place 86, show 

$8.80. ,
8. Stickpin, 108 (Quillen), ahow $7.70. 
Time 1.40 8-5. Beachaand. Hal deman, 

Discontent. Tom Hayward. Montclair, 
Gilpin. Ida May,- Woolwloder and San- 
drlan also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purs*, 3-yemr-olda. 
handicap, l mile and 70 yards:

L Princess Galloway, to7 (Turner), 
straight $10.60, place $1, show $2.50.

2. Leamence, 107 (Koerner), place $2.76 
show $2.80.

3. Mary Davis, lot (Goose), show $2.40. 
Time 112. Battle Sue, Jack Parker also

TO *'
.

“ ’ v;imi established over so years

,.TH1 centra OF TH£ HORSE TRADE."
LAUREL.

FIRST RACE—Efficiency, wild Weed, 
Eton Blue. \

SECOND RACE—Enniskillen. Duffleld, 
Ross Hampton.

THIRD 
Martin W.

RACE—Sweepaway,
Littleton.

FOURTH RACE—Molsant, Frogiegs, 
Star Jasmine.

Dochiel,2Sum-
*1

*8

FIFTH RACE-Star 
Edge, Aspirin.

SIXTH

Charter. Cliff

RACE—Pajaorlta, Elizabeth 
Harwood, King Avondale.

SEVENTH 
Montgomery.

If
•<$-

%Tb HORSES^i
OF ALL CLASSES

UPWARDS OF is. ;RACE—Sager, Blackford,
<5 :

(m*r

The Great Whole
sale & Retail Horse 
Commission Market

Ai»
Nancy* t! Brt'-W

's Entries ::

At Laurel.
LAUREL, Md., VvL. 2,.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE— xwo-year-okls, 5% fur

longs :
Christmas Daisy..100 Efficiency
The Rump..............m Little top
Eton Blue................. l0o Monsieur
Fbrauiorz..........119 Mad River .112
wre • • •:.............. lu0 snapiro ...ios
W.Id Weed...........Ju*. Laoy McGee ......... 1V6
Hamilton.................. me Surfeit .................Oil
Camel iia....

SECOND RAC»—Selling, steeplechase, 
tnree-year-oias and up, two mli«s :
Aggression..,........ 480 Miss Hynes i
Magellan................... i»l Dumeld ........
Llzïle Flat..,...........Ill Juverance ...
The King...................U The Speaker
Enmeklilen.............. lid Boss Hampton ..148

THIRD RACE—Puree, three-year-olds, 
seven furlongs :
if<£;«>• 7-.;................86 Marjorie A. ........... 168
M. W. Littleton....108 Bourbon Beau ..113
Sweepaway:.
Capsize.......

FOURTH

> ^
& 1004•*. L ;

lug'up,
straight

FRIDAY,
NovemberSrd

All kinds of Horses, Carriages, Har
ness and Wagons always, on band for 
Private Sale.

TUESDAY, 
October 31st

.106

fia
... m

225H0RSES150 HORSES We have on hand another bunch of 
seasoned Heavy Draught Horses. This 
lot are right in hard work, but can be 
seen on short notice.

uo
113

BAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS, DELIVERY, 
.PARK CHUNKS, WAGON HORSES AND DRIVERS.

We will have a lot of horses next week, and there will be a good 
supply of all eleeses. Anyone wanting a few heavy horse# or a load will 
be able to get them here. We will do our best.to give you just the kind 
you want. arid. If you like, you can hitoh and try all herses before ship
ping. All horses sold under any warranty are returnable before 13 
o’clock noon of the day following sale, if not exactly as represented, when- 
the purchase price will be refunded. --

Also consigned by a gentleman: ....... 106 Dr. Duenner ,....106
....Us6 Billy Vauderveer.112 
RACE—American Juvenile 

Stake, two-year-olds, six furlobgs :
Cloak.........A........ ..1A Isadora ...........306
Duval.,..................110 Surfeit
Moisant.....................134 Common. Touch.400
Pliant...................... 109 Star Jaemtne ....115
Ftoglegs..................125

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all sgee, 
11-16 miles :
Idlewelse-----
CUff Edge...
Apache.........
Star Charter........... 106

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olda 
and up. six furlnoge :
Anavri........................ 101 Moo Ami ............... tot
Gold Cap....................106 Côoney K. .......-109
Argonaut................... 113 Monty Fox .......... 118
West Point............... 107 Elis. Harwood .406
Double Five..............107 All Red ........
Lady Irma................. Ill Ben Lomond........102

...106- King Avondale ..169 
'...11$ Pajarotta .........

Stylish New York Derby, $3.00ran.

Two Heavy Weight 
Hunters.

original fifth race called off and fol
lowing substituted:

FIFTH RACE—Purse. 3-year-olds and Typically young-mannish is this 
stylish New York Derby, with the 
season’s' most notable changes, such 
as the low rounding crown and me
dium crown and medium width roll
ing brim. It is one of the celebrated 
“Crofut & Knapp” Hats, beautifully 
smooth quality of pure fur felt, trim
med with silk, and has leather sweat- 
band. This hat was designed espe
cially to fit in with the new semi-Eng
lish effect in men’s attire, and looks 
best on young men. Price

‘ —Main Floor—Queen Street.

...112up, selling, 1 mile:
1. Turret, 111 (Kennedy), straight $6.90, 

place $3.40, show $2.90.
2. J. 11. Reed, 111 (Koemer). place $6.90, 

show $3.60.
3- Sea Cliff, in (Henry), show $3.
Time 1.40 14. Knight Thought. Detect, II ■

ÉPHrîsr <85%;as? sm Munterg-
ran. I

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and ' All four broken to drive single and 
UP’ ’ - ■ , ’ double. Also Single and Double Brass-
«àof^b'ow1$3.?oaPlm)' *trSl,ht *8M plaC® Mounted Imported English Harness, T- 

2. Sweet Owezi, 98 (Turner), place *7.10,1 Cart, Spider. Phaeton and one complete
Pony Outfit. Quiet for children to drive.

Two Middle Weight
93 Aspirin 

108 Chester Krutn ...111 
161 Guy Fisher ....... .106

406We have instructions from

Mr. A. U. WOODS of Halifax, N.S.
to sell a carload of horse#, which he had purchased for shipment east Mr. 
Woods desires the horses sold, as lie had to leave for Halifax upon very 

-short notice end preferred to have his horse# sold than to have them shlp- 
: ped without his going In charge. These are all good heavy horsers, young 

and sound, and are to be sold.

f

show $1.60.
3. Wing Ting; 111 (Kennedy), show 16.30. 
Time 2.17 4-6. Naughty Led, Casso

wary, Eitendl, Old Honesty also ran.

109

We Rave instructions from a large Carriage Manufacturer to sell ' on Grenada... 
Baby Wolf 

Also eligible : 
Joe Galtene.......

J. HERBERT SMITH,
Manager

116

FRIDAY, 3rd of NOVEMBER t Joe Kenyon at 5 to 2,
LAUREL, Hu., out. 27.—io-oay’e race 

result» are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 

. selling, five furlongs :
1. Pecasta, tot (Bruce), M to 51, even end 

1 to 2.
i 2. D.pper, 108 (Peak), 16 to 6, even and 

1 to 2.
s. Gift, M8 (Nolan), 8 to 1, even and 1 

to 2.
Time 102 2-6. Orphanry, Henock, Grade 

Veldes, Cash In, Free and Easy, Bush and 
First Aid also ran.

SECOND Race—Soiling, three-year- 
; olds, maidens, six furlongs :

1. Orison. 112 (Burns), 7 to 3; 7 to 6 and 
3 to 6. •

3. Brandy, 106 (Scbuttinger), 6 to L 2 to 
1 and

3, Lady Rosalie, tot (Dlggins), 13 to 5, 
even and 8 to 5. ’

Time 1.15. Jack Burdette, Sculptor, Sam 
Rank, Day Bell, Caughlll and Balancer

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
: 5H funongs :
I 1. Louis Deecognets, 106 (Peak), 13 to 5, 

1 to 6 and 2 to 6.
2. Doris Ward. 106 (Schuttinger), 7 to L 

3 to 1 and even. _
3. Cloud, 1V9 (Dlggins), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 6.
Time 1.061-6. Hannah Louise, Oakley, 

Agnler and Hallack also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds, one mile and seventy yards :
1. Joe Kenyon, 106 (Forehand), 6 to 2, 

even and out.
• lima, 106 (Nolan), 6 to 2, even and out.
2. The Whip. U0 (Schuttinger), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Roebuck. 106 (Peak). 3 to 1, 6 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
Time 1.14 3-6. Footlights, Corinth, Ber

tie and Limpet also ran.
•—lima finished first, but was disquali

fied for fouling.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

5U furlongs :
L Seneca IL. 106 (Schuttinger), 1 to 5 

and out.
3. Dick Moss, 111 (Nolan), 7 to 1, 8 to 1 

snd even.
3. Demoness, 101 (Dlggins), 20 to 1, 7 to 

1 and 2 to 1.

.101 Jennie Wells 
401 Ethel Lebrume .. 99 

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1% miles :
Nadxu......................402 Outlan ...
Husky Lad.............. 101 Blackford
John Reardon........ til Montgomery

106 B1 Oro ......

104
Cat.

3.00
106Two Carloads of Vehicles 

Without Reserve
Time 1.071-5. Clifton and Bang also ran. 

Rompbroke down when close up.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, thr 

olds and upward, 11-16 miles :
1. Duke of Bridgewater.

6. 8 to 6 and out, by three lengths.
2. Golcanda, 106 (B*nk), 1 to 1, 8 

and 2 to 6.
8. Lord Elam, MO (Scbuttinger), P to X 

2 to 1 and 3 to 6. -
Time 1.17. Chief Hayes, Handrunning, 

Abrasion, Rockcastle and Arondack also
"^SEVENTH RÀCE5—Purse $500, three- 
yedr-olds and upward, 11-16 miles :

1. Maromar. 101 (Schuttinger), 6 to 2, 
even and 1 to 3, by one length.

2. Dolly Bultman, 106 (Lounsbury), to to
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to L . .

8. Clem Beachey. Ill (Gould), 16 to L «
to 1 and 8 to 1. _ __

Time 1.17. Tippy, Semi-Quaver, Shelby, 
Servlcence and Ed. Keck also ran.

108! 106ee-year- 

106 (Peak), » to 

to »

litSager.....
Dull Care 

Weather dear. Track fast.
109

There will be fully fifty traps to this carlosd, and they consist of 
Hikedces. Phaetons, Buggies and such. The vehicles while second-hand, 
will be In good shape, and were all newly varnished before leaving the 
«anufeteturer’e. These are all to be cleaned out next Friday, and It will 
no doubt be a bargain day to the purchasers of traps, for you will just 
shout set your own price on them.

At Latenla.
•'CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. 27.—La Kola en- 
tartee for Saturday are as follows:

Bl...„.. . . -
Jenny Geddee....406 Floral Day ....... M6
Manager Mack.... 106 Nlclaa ...............
Col. Cook...............406 Bonnie Chance  .......

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-old*
and up. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Tay I*ay................. 100 Forehead ....
Tom Hay ward....106
High Range.......... 109
Star Blue...............109 Jim Gaffney .....112

THIRD RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and
up. 1 mile and JO yards:

97 Irish Kkl .......
100 Mclvor .............
109 Ool. Ashmeade

X
Saturday are as follows: 

RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, one

I '.'.'.X408
..106WANTED FOR AN ORDER—-A FfAY PACER, from 5 

IM band»; .that can pace 2.50 or- better.
even.to 7 years old, TBs'S*, V ri ,Yf

...408
Camel ..................... 107
Tom Xy

Stroud Boy (R. Morley), Crescent Sta
mens (Ç. May bee), Dr. Ullman (J. E. 
Grey), Little Jim (R Williamson), Little 
Fred (W. A. McEwen), Nellie Woods (I- 
Beattie), Sam Hal (J. Rattenburg), Angus 
Pointer (C. Barrett), The Undertaker (W. 
Taylor), Hal Crandell (H. Huff, Hamil
ton). _

Judges—J. : McFarren, Dr. Black, H. B. 
Clarke. Timers—G. May, A. Proctor, A. 
Levack. Starter—6. McBride.

Victoria Quoitlng Club.
• The weekly handicap of the Victoria 
Quoitlng Club will be held this afternoon 
on their grounds, Rlverdale Park: also 
the match game betweeh the mtoarried v. 
single men of the club will be played on 
Monday morning at nle o’clock. All the 
members of the club are requested to be 
present.

TROTTING FACES T0-9AV

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th Toronto Driving Club Hold Meeting 
at Dufferln Park.

TheToronto Driving Club Is giving one 
of the best day’s racing this afternoon 
at Dufferln Park track for the trotters 

..y, and pacers that has ever been put on by 
‘ the club. There are two races on the 

card—one for trotters, for which there are 
ten starters, who will go hslf-mUe heats 

•il? for a purse of 1300, best three In five; thie 
second race for the 2.24 pacers and trol- 
ters, for a purse of $400, mile heats, three 
in five, with twelve starters. There will 
be bookmaking and pool-selling on the 
events, and the racing will start at two 
o’clock sharp. Entries : „

2.80 trot, half-mile heats, three. In five, 
purse $309—Shaun Rime (J. O’Halloran),
Axle Audubon (R. Sknlth), Em B- (TL . u |.fnrbi Landmark
Scott), Falmaa (J. Noble), Tony Brook A Historic Landmark.
(W. Ramsay). Blithe (J. FVallck), G«r WINNIPEG. Oct 27.—After being la 
Lottie (R. Winiamaonv Blsok C»t (J. E. operation for almost a century, the' 
°reyÎWLeâ?’..ÎLi<H- CUrr1e)’ acott BO Hudson Bay Company Is closing out Its 
^Tace aSd trot mile beats, three In -tore at l^wer Fort G^Y and hence- 
flve, purse $400—Princess Eleanor (W. , forth the old fort Will be preserved only 
Robinson), Major Direct (F. H. Davie),1 as an historical landmark.

up, l mue ana 
The Ry. Prince. | 
Emily Is8.....».|^

We will sell far

JH. O. WRI3HT, Esq-, Ca’edonia, Ont.
a large consignment of REGISTERED CLYDESDALE FILLIES. These 
«f. an Imported and young. The steqk Is all well bred and the get of 
the best sires In Scotland. A catalogue, giving complete Information, will 
he mailed on request.

1001 ....103New insurance Company.
OTTAWA. Oct 27.—( Special.)—Par

liament Is to be asked at the coming 
session to incorporate the Sterling Life 
Assurance Company of Canada, the 
applicants being Albert E. Nunn of 
Orillia: W. H. Shaw. Dr. George Smith, 
A. P. Roussette and J. W. Garvin of 
Toronto.

.409Longhand 
Q’n. Marguerite. 409

FOURTH RACE—Criterion Stakes, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Raleigh P.D....'...MB Love Not
Helmet.....................109 Little Father ...406
Carlton Go............109 Stinger ,...»
Adams’ Express..113 Follle Levy 
Countless..........119 Et held» .... .....

Love Not and Helmet coupled as E. R. 
Bradley entry. Stinger and Adams' Ex- 

coupled as H. C. Halleobeck on

es-

On WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th j -xf ■'
Asks Extension of Time.

OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
will apply to parliament for an exten
sion of time in completing the lines 
from Toronto to Ottawa. French River 
to Ottawa and Montreal, to Sudbury to 
the C. N. R. The company also seeks 
authority to build from Long Lake to 
the National Transcontinental, and 
from a point In the Township of Chis
holm to a point on the Central Ontario 
line.

• AWe are tiling for press
trFIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 3-16 miles:
Swannacoa
Polls............
Governor Gray... 114

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
up, Hi miles:
Hanly..............
Mockler.......
Falcada...........
Stone Street....... .411

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

Mr. JOSEPH S. SEAGRAM, Waterloo,Ont. ' 4
102the largest consignment of YEARLINGS, TWO. THREE and FOUR-YEAR- 

OLDS and BROOD MARES that he ever consigned for eale.
These are all royally bred, and the younger horses are prospects that 

cannot be overlooked. The brood mares would be splendid additions to 
any stock farm. Send for a catalogue early so you will have a good 
chance to look the list over. It will be out Monday. This Is the largest 
.«phslgmnent of Thorobreds Mr. Seagram has ever made.

97 Any Port .
106 Cherryola ..............109Î!

104 Startler .... 104
106 H*y Hutchison .409 
109 G. M. Miller ......... ‘109

Carriage and Harness Department
r. are Toronto Agents for the famous

McLaughlin Carriages 30 I M

HiCEE'EFand have over seventy-five different styles of traps on our floors for your 
iDapectlon.
ana «^S^V^ttrca^ the 8rwt ab“rbent

trated booklet and see what others think of Its work.
We handle HORSE BOOTS and HORSE CLOTHING of all kinds and 

it this season we are making a specialty of BLANKETS. If you need a 
Blanket, or a large lot of them, come to and see us.

Send tor free lllus-

li'HllhV X
ertil*Chas. A. Bums,

Cen Manager and 
Auctioneer.

__ ' ■ f ■

Isaac Watson,
A set. Manager and 

Auctioneer. UNDERWEAR
*• T>--- 

< Ve-' è
'• r »
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Makes You Feel Well Dressed v*

GOLF ON HOLIDAY
Lunbton and Toronto Clubs Will Play 

Match—The Draw.

I-*"E. D. Armour v. R. H. Greene.
—At Lambton.—

J. J. Mackenzie v. A. E. W. Peterson. 
D. D. How v. G. L. Robinson.
W. Ince v. J. E. Bail.le.
R. Inglis v. W. Ross.
A. Laird v. G, C. Heintzman.
A. W. Crooks v. W, Heintzman 
P. Edgar v. F. A. Sutherland.
J. Scott v. E. R. Frankish.
F. J. Stewart v. R. N. Burns.
C. S. Maclnnes v. L. W. Manchee.
D. R. Wilkie v. R. M. Bertram.
F. LeM. Graeett v. A. W. Austin.

J. L. Capreol v. W. A. Littlejohn.
I. G. LeMesurler v. J. Littlejohn.
Col. Bruce v. G. S. Deeks.
B. S. Maclnnes v. S. R. Hart.
G. D. Boulton v. W. C. Young.
H. J. Grasett v. E. P. Gower.
H. A. Drummond v. G. U; Stiff.
J. F. Edgar v. F. A. Parker.
Col. Denison v. J. A, Richardson.
J. A. Macdonald v. J. G. Musson.
S. Strathy v. A. H. Perfect.
W. Douglas v. C. W. vennox.
A. K. Macdougall v. H. W. McFadden. 
J. Maissey v. J. B. McCualg.
Members of the Lambton Golf and C. C. 

will please leave their clubs and valises 
with Barrett at the caddy bouse, and they 
will be sent by express to the Toronto 
Golf Club early Monday morning. One 
point will be counted for the match and 
one-quarter point for the oye.

The members of the Toronto Golf Clu 
will leave their clubs, etc., w th Cum 
ming, who will send them to Lambton in

V[The basis of all good dressing is in the underclothing worn.
You cannot either look or feel well dressed if your underwear is ill-fitting and uncomfortable. ____
Your outer clothing will not sit well nor hang properly unless your underclothing “fits’’ praperly.
People who recognize the value of being properly dressed appreciate the necessity of *CE ETE E Underclothing. 
The success of “ CE ETE E,r underclothing is chiefly the result of the great care taken in its making and that 
it is the kind of underwear the people want

L
,16

Toronto and Lambton Clubs play a 
, Patch on Thanksgiving morning, and the 

Y** !• as follows :
t

«illifiifi vEvery garment is made to FIT THE BODY, the 
material being shaped to the natural curves of the 
human form in the actual process Of knitting.

It is all made with selvedge edges—the edges being 
all carefully knitted (not sewn) together.

Only the very finest of Australian Merino Wool is
used in the making. V------- -

It is so soft and clean that a baby could wear it 
without injury to its tender skin.

Made im all sites and weights far Ladies, Gentleman

mi.—At Toronto.—
C. H. Cassels v. A. E. Austin. 
w- Edgar v. G. B. Lyon.

0. T. Blackwood v. A. Watson.
*• Cochran v. C. E. Robin.

-n ‘ G‘ More v- A- WrlghL 
'»• T. Moss v.,J. c. Breckenrldge. 

c- Camymi v. B. G. Fitzgerald. 
H. Campbell v. A. H. C. Proctor. 

T. D. Law V. A. E. Webster.
C. A. Bogert v. A. E. Trow.
Jr n" ^aeki«m v. J. c. Thompson.
W u *teMnson v. C. H. Pringle 
Ta Jr,ak« v- D- W. Jamieson.
*• a. Chisholm v. F. J. Capon, 
nfs Pepler v. C. S. McDonald. 
G 7" "evar,1 v. B. L. Andei-son.
I? J*a»ter v. J. A. Macfadden.
* n Swarthy v. F. A. Reid.
T V Beatty V. TV. C. James.
D feÇl*r v. J. C. Clark.
A r W. 6. Greening.
ta£a:'e v »•-Wright.

Q' S®1»' V. E. J. B. Llttlepohn.

Worn by the Best 
People—Sold by the 
Beet Dealers. 

Always ask for
"CEETEE.”

*We guarantee every 
) "CEETEE" gar

ment to be abse- 
» lutety unshrinkable.

Iid
lillill

/

and Children.
MANUFACTURED BY

The C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Limited
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■- àiaseball Boxing Rugby K'J}Reviewsmm City Tourney 

Preliminaries
I

Zcf’s Series4
a

Athletics Were SIXTEEN PBEHRIES 
DEED IN REPOSITOflY

PECULE WINS DIS1 
RUGBY CHUMP):J1

ft
t WfBSuperior Team Pv - -Jt

Fdr Thanksgiving

The Classiest Hats in Toronto
lue annual soucer game wia tie pia^ed' 

*t Vais.ty Sçacuuai tnio arte.uvoti ueiwcen; 
V arsuy anu mcUiii, bLHiuuX piunipiiy JU 
tiirae o'clock. " -

i Ty Cobb Says PhlHIeo Had It on New 
York Every Way—Cives Math, 

ewson à Boost

i
;Î City Boxing Tournament Success- Ibl T. ^ D.€mmellmet lBat Wbt; 

fully Inaugurated Before ^ ^
by tt cobb. i Crowded House.

Champion batsman ot tue world, and the , i • _______________ toe vuigua ni«m at „ p.m., ra.n or
■'greatest living baseball player." ‘ 1 amne. P.*#***- w^i -report at tne

7 Copy riant I»u, me Press Company. ‘The Repository proved an Weal place entrance,union btatiou, to-iusm at ».*>.'
PHUuUJivLPmA. Pa.. Oct. w—Tbe for th. boilnc bout* end a houseful turn lr**“ ,cfVtic at tv yjii. , Any

' Atnteuca, toy.eeemtativea of trie Amen- , the “>xm* boats and a houseful turn- j tueuiotir tit tile league wisiuug to accu.u- 
can lueague, bad tue wupenor team m *™ out to aee• t#e dty tourney prelim- Pany the team may uuuun parwuiuuis as. 
the worm's series of toll, anu that is the Inertes last night Sixteen contests were ^ et,ev,,u a* ruMemmans maue tur uieir!

FHSwE^ascto«mDions. lo£?¥ krî Ve leu owsk, A. IfcfcS&W; r,#m
i predicted before the series, the uîld)fw»°m ^ardaa,1‘ cvextue 1,AU* 0“*r

Giants were unaoie to overcome tue won- the evenhMf from j vv-
derzul ofteneive power of tne Atnleuca. F?i2nlnJiîSÏÏLtv ««rmn /« tt \ and 4°ra; cenLre> m»*ue text,

- Ho» runninp ia « niv #nHpt tn a KhiI mut Ufr-pOUna ClSM—\V. HefFOn (B. ,U.) anO LxidJit, UutSKle itill, tvOWO. . t'reBstlWUi.STiT»/ îoS » s« « S gmeh.ni (West Bud) went at It from! ncuertson Secretary uaw w,* ^-
eStsMtor.^a,orJ gft round ^^“way' ^ m^e'tb^.tilh OreTham‘^e ^ ^auy the team,

atSTS Ut!i.°dÏÏ-mgb?^ S”* Prü‘ Î^’hIotL? WOndertUj dlSl£ay °f BtSU”ina The Garrett Football Club play Varsity 
< ui«S’«riddt^titP^ov^f ZM.few ^ll“p5und claie—Ih this bom the boxer £ouua^<*^?°Sf ^uetL^aod ^auSS

^.■ts%rr„urx.sr asst p.,5Hi^?sr£ïi,'SSi • sr. "il-s
' sasrzszffsrsn&æsu-h”‘“«'*“•**“■ baZEHHE&rB
ï New yort the tiiants might nave had a 125-pound clruus-n.. McKay /B. U.) out- feree-Mr- toicKawi 
| chan«A But the strain was too much for pointed Freeman fRiverside) In an lnter- 
b Matty. Tbe Attuetics discovered the eetina bout,-, Me Kay leading in every 
i secret of his power and he fell down, round;'
* While 1 was still of tue opmioai that the Wetter, MB peund»T-RlleV (Weet Rod)
|. Athletics would eventually van the eerie* won the deeisioa After a /.erry bout With 
I right after tile otame wvn the Bret gaine Saunders (B. U-)- , s '
; I must aay that Matty snowed some Feather, 112 pouride—KtiA'XB. U.) won 
t curves winch fairly cracked as toes' hi the first round (rbm Kerrigan (Soit- 
I "broke ever'' the plate, and hie “fade- view), the latter complaining of a sore 

•mgr" was puzsling always. shoulder.
Matty a Great Pitcher.

X novel saw a be. 1er pUonea game and 
i the New York star d|d not have eo much

«11 -Bender at that. But I believed and ________ .•aid that the strain had been too much T^1^j^nd„-da®?T".Ç?îîr Y,nhnM thi^idd 
1 for Mathewson, Had he been able to rest îî°w?t0 was un*;*,leto uphold jji« o 

for mx uaya, ne might have been aide to and loet t0 W.-Hi Wien
go pack and duplicate. Rut with a rest ' , t i« m)v.of only three dajs. be did not have euf- e2StoV13mT*lned^cieverneSB^ (wtth
tietent chance to recuperate. He could nîïd ^Lttma^oî^ a*clean Sockotrt In

- 2^ it ^^P^'for'thë'eCe,^ A^h" secof^raunTtver toofaTt (Malt-
im^^as easy Prey for the slugging Ath- landg)> the winner showing the class of

I have featured Mathewaon because I 1 ‘itvia**—Fnrbee (B U 1 won over 
believe Philadelphia may be thankful that ÆwS mis^roundl 
Ms.tbewson eotud AOt ‘cotn^ back.’* I do 125-nound class—Lindella (B. U.) won tbe detraet ®Pe W from . the decision M0ver Clay (Woodbine), after
bu?nîerelviCiiML.Wtan• , .^^hI*,tics three exciting rounds of tbe best fighting
but merely desire to pay a tribute to g Qf the night.

ÇluU!La“d f majl wh° ,lmoat îvery- US pounds-Doig (St Charles), after 
oday felt sorry for when he was forced leading by a margin over Churley (B.U.), 
to retire before the terrific onslaught of was disqualified tor hitting the B. Ü. 
the Hack batsmen. when on the floor.

To Bender, for the Athletic*, belongs iok pounds—R. Hardf&g (Irish Club) had 
tb* pltcmng honors for the toll series. 1 too much reach and won handily over hie 
aay that because It was the “Chief” who much shorter opponent, E. Rowe (bake- 
stepped Into the breach on Thursday and views)
won the deciding game—the one which 118-pound class—Williams (Brantford) 
meant so much to the two teams. scored a knockout In the first round .over
"Had Bend* not won Thursday'» game J. Brown (unattached)

1 do not care to say much aoout wnat 158 pounds—The middleweight bout be- 
mlght have happened. Just this: Man- tween Black (Eaton A.Ç.) and Boole (B. 
ager Muck had only Plank, Krause, Mor- V.), went the extra round, Black winning 
gan and two recruits to send against the the decision. \
Giants in a deciding game had It bèèrt The heavyweight bout g toted lees than 
necessary. All are good pitchers, but 1 a round. Treacy ' (Irtsh-Canadlaos), win- 
doubt whether they would have gone to Ding by the K.O. route over Altken (Bat- 
the mourid with the confidence, the craf- one), 
tineas displayed by that stoical twlrler,
Bender. 1

from Harberd in a Clow 
Interesting Game—Ruj 

Gossip.
i

are here. Dozen» of series that 
will enhance t ie appearance of 
the dressiest suit a man can wear.

—Smart Blocks for Yomng Men. 
—Conservative Blocks for Older Men.

I Amain
Parkdale and Harbord Collegi 

ed off the tie to decide the wi 
■trict championship of the Hi 
Rugby League on Varsity cai 
te.it u.y at lei noon ‘before a go 
and victory vent to th* Pari 
after a moat totereetlng strugg.

Right from the commenceou 
g a-tie tt was seen that the t« 
very evenly matched. The tai 
punting was exceptionally goo 
back divisions of both teams 
clever playing. The half time 
tiarbdrd 6, parkdale 8.

Harbord forced matters with 
against them at the commencée 
tmitt pei îod and Price, by a n 
run, carried the ball from i 
within ten yards of the Par 
On the first down Harberd u 
onside kick, that was not only pe 
outett, but they loet thé bait s 
was about the turning point of t 
tor Parkdale worked the ball to 
end of tue field and soon secured 
which they failed lb convert. ■ 
followed by another, which was

dale always held: them safe.
The game was dean, const» 

close rivalry and was iroet 
handled by the officials; Teami 

Harbofd (16): Full back 
Blckell. Price, McLaren;

Webb, Allen,

%r‘-;

a;

Silks — Stiff Hats — Fedoras — 
Telescopes — Rough Felt Hats y ■

>5.00 t» 10.00 
5.00 to 8.00 
5.00 to 8.00 
4.00 to 8.00 
3,00 to 5.00 
3.00 to 7.00

Knox Hats, .
Youmans, .' .
Stetson Hats,
Peel Hats,. .
Christy Hats,
Glyn Hats, .

We also sell Leather Hat Boxes—Travel
ling Bags—Fall Coats and 

Raincoats. -

^s,
(

//
I,

Wychwood a team meet Don Valley In 
a iotunto aud JUietrlct League kkme at 
Toumoruen. B.ayers will ureas ip yocL 
rnorutn rtotel, au piayêrs meet uj tnej- 
ciubruouia at", 2.16, take broaiuview eftr ti> 
terminus, and walk up Luo Mi,is road, 
ine team Will be laaeu truui tue lo.iow; 
tog : Mud lay, Hdum=e, Bond, Browmee,

106 pounds—Jophin (Golfview) was f

j
/

:zM

Fairweathers Limited Vs;

quarter. m AClinton M.Y-M.A. football team will 
play centennial at JD^veroburt -Park th.» 
aueruuoii at two O'ciutik, and the lotiow- 
mg Players are requested .to 0* Oh uduxl ; 
Bell, MCLenuan, voie, Watson, 'Brown, 
Mi.ier, Wilkinson, vvok, BOrtts, Turner, 
tiumn, Mime, Kiipatncit.

scOmmage, 
side wings, Stephens.
.wings, Johnston, Mei 
loran, Heakee.

Parigaie 47): FUU back.
Storm*, Dal bye, BSoderson: i 
Tughrtt; ecrlmhiage. • Crocker. 
Mersob; Inside wmgs, Hughes,
middle ..wings, SUnfield, Birdsal] 
side, Beatty, Rea.

Referee-W. A. Hewitt. Uas 
A. B. Wright

• 84-86 YONGE STREET ; ou
i

W'-rÆj

J. & J. Taylors wul engage Wychwood 
to^dky at '2.où m a league game on Kiver- 
daie grouuus. The hue-up ; uoal. Berry
man; backs, Bristow, Joiuan; nait-uucke, 
Reavey, varncit, Fereuay ; torwuiqu, 
Gives, Bridges, rtennie, viawtoro, Arnuiu. 
Heteree—U. H. Benford. 'io oate tayiurs 
have played three 
aud losing one.

iîwsWvvrrTT*-— 1 :
point a master to take evidence in var
ious parts ot the country, ft required 
a year and a hi;if to take tbe testimony 
in the Btanoaro Oil cane. Tbe govern
ment hopes to do as well with the Steel 
Corporation.

! MONK DECLINES TO CUE 
IN OUTLINE OF POLICYE STEEL TRUST- SUIT 

^ OPENDECEMOEB4
£5IS ÙSSA°“ Tltin8 of EvWtnce Way Cmuim K £ÏÏ,SSr‘5'“'û;”".$d

mr^SdrSB « » *« »-d « H»lf-4t.t.ment iï'SSTS fe
out are going to be opposed uy & strong lesiiad bv JudeB GarVi chairman of the board:
team picked trom the 'Tuisues and Bara- ■ ISS1IBU yjf juuge va ,.j think it would be Improper for L , -----------
cas at tne Lam bum Atinetic Grounds uns ——— ’•me at this time to make any comments MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—(Special )— The holiday game at Roeedtie
atteriroon. A good, fast game ot soccer T-„,i.. concerning the suit, which has been Hofl.. F- D. Monk, minister vf publ'c T.A.A.C. and Argonauts should
Is assured Lambton cats stop at tne WASHINGTON, Oct 27,-The United concernw* ute sumwmoi. nae^oee^ WorKa; Hon. CJ Dqbeay> Ï «linker. There Is a stroog ri
5udUB«aâ ^yerfare Ç^ueitod ?ÔSbe States Steel Corporation's first step In £nil^ Statep dfee! Corporatwn. except l»kfcce; Hon. L. P. Pe.kUer, postmas- ^^g^^bdu^6

st the grounds at 8 p.m. anarp. The the titanic legal battle wttb the gov- to say I regret exceedingly that the ter-general, and Hon. W. B. Xante! think they have a hàtlf back to
teams : ! «.mmant for its existence will be takes department of justice felt called upon mm-ter of inland revenue, were re- I <ho can outklck Bbttley. Ma

. „ Torontos—Hardy, Campbell (captain), A. iernm ' to institute proceedings. If any harm efe-t-d to-day, by acc.&matlon, hi body else.
PBAW FOR TO-NIGHT. Qitlespie, Marsiaul, Bm«ha.n. Wright, B. Monday, Dec. 4. results, it will fail upon the stock- Jacques Cartier, 9t. Anns, Quebec . .............

Bender Should Have Won. . „ - . ' fnr th. 5^»pie’ Kutnertord’ jUtKen- Grant and On that day an array of counsel holders and employes, aggregating a County, and Terrebonne respective- Parkdale Canoe Club’s O.R.
Bender should have wou .the opening ,,??,* tto ° a nrnm1w, to include some of the very large number, and any loss to ly; no opposition develup.ng m either are «oln* to Oakville this aftiJEfâêt&'sr*s«^vsa»,ssr'18sa—««-«s.js.

ruK (RHerstue). „ Keieree-J. Bucklnguanl. h1 h th government's dissolution be done to afl in this. that. In the English version of the pro- attached to the t o’clock G/T.R.
In last Tuesday's gaine Bender shewed J; bunker (West End) v. H. Hamilton ■ • |ln wMch thc «ovemment » otssoiuuv. believe a disclosure of all the cl,maUoC- the day of nuRLnation was I -----------

MLhIwLrWOIha :v^n,,h® ^salt’ c,Pf*’s-d ('*0 ^-FeatttoT 112 iba- lTu^!" fv^e gtuuifds, ^uCk-otilS 1.80 ault b" be«n bTpu6bt- °» Jan* fects Wplicablo to the allegations con- eljMed. M belng aéptembOT 27. instead I Beach A.A. will play i
MThe .ÛhBiîes dld u^^x^rt Tender to B Ayerat (MaRlsads) v. A. Pherlll (Bri- sharp. The following piayers are request- the Steel Corporation is expected to ‘hL.^un^to/rdlie^wm shew October 27. but as the French pro- Cl^y LUiaya
pitch Thuredav ’I'Iim- luuf^v.A hi wLiirt tish United). ed to meet at Lauadowne aud Royce ave- : fll- lta answer to the government’s pJul.nt as a 0un_L. ,^reJ„ *il„a n cla nation Is equally olBclal, the pro- .v
ti‘Utdai!dîhCI day aud “ nece8sa'ii' twirl U®J umî^d,(XV Mt End) V‘ B‘ Klnk (Bri* dmg, 8K.3-Gray,arBrrimaw>r‘westiy * (cap- sensational charges, which have hardly favor’of the coip*ation on the merits. wa® “ft noticed by the returning goon. The Intermediates play H

p.xr*D“rsï at;*-; “2 «saw 5..^. '”■* «» r ssss' ,c,« Mr “o“ “* “ *
^M^nageV Mac^sùringSt'Tm rihtWni w HatchenE(Riverside) vT o. Churley derson, Hatton, A.l tuwru.ed.ate player* | suits brought by the department of ^ a Comprehensive Disclaimer. Th*,ml>iMer ^ 7°r>h!’ 4urllif n5^

M^k» SU ' wltilcalVd,lt(B1rl'tish United) v P Ore.- ^XSSSTSS That In the organisation of the ‘ addre" at ^hlne' “,d 2TS
»n«n showed how much confidence they t Fnil h UD ■ * P# sports*on the skme grounds. ' Several legal manoeuvre^ of which United States Steel Corporation those tiîe Une-up from game with

&i»,rîK“-K aw '•c- m"“ t «” *- Corpora Hob’, ïssa?ss5” FVrr'lfe ».&■«««
rthan he Van Yhat ^Toiv^lêylBrltleh United) v. N. bang! same plac!,” afto^iock. ^“Heai'is ' Uie right to ask the court to give thirty °IX<>%h“t ‘^î^ndBtot^of the affairs work "to even ^Stiîdÿ * the measures K

% .»H. JsSHSS EE thue eetend,ng T w « « « r;.œ tto,e-be ukcn up byi™,:rE-ht u ;
wM^untortunate in*that^h^'we6'. »(British Untied). chance for auyone who, w.ahes to get In the meantime they may demur to tion to violate any provision Of the Hon. Sir. Monk announced that he wouJd have won (TOtD parkdale,

Î Si that he went to the ^ «ouId (British United) v A. Roffa' into a winning team, as the Hearts have „nMe nf th. tfr)Vernment> alienations Sherman Law. had not only been given an important tleir quarter, Hobba, been put ou
tim" f^iariM* ^ <British United) . won ul] tbeir league games to- date. Any son*e ot the ^ ernm n al eg “4. That the existepeé of thé corpora- department by Mr. Borden, but had game: Smith, who was subetlt_
splrlv tlmt dete^minatlmh whleh^ivn -Welterweight, 1Ï6 lbe— new players cmi eUher turn out at prac- or they may file a bill of exceptions, tion has been of -benefit and not of been asked to «elect hia own colleagues, not know the signals and made t
not down. Jack Coonita shewed hlatoio R. Aikenhead (British United), v. . W. tice or couummtiate with Jaa. LeSueur, 72 Either action would delay automatically Injury to its employes, It* customers, the prime minirter and Ms other plays, which gave Parkdale the
tom. when he wW the third game la *»•>' (West End). / Coxwe.l avenue. _____ _ . beginning of the- trial' The Ue competitors and the general pub- «^league* had done all In their power touch-downs they got. thus MM

sr.ï&rds£ *ar»■«.»...æ-îas <%.„„ „„ ^ss.as.’»sssrsw
— ” w—*'• t. a»m£S'"”S.ffih"ÙÏÏ5di.. ,. -TgrUiA.'ffS.'BSJiUfflKjry™"" 2S"tw•; t* * ”»« <« S8S.8iL1U!^4aSiw«Treacy (St Marys). ton avenue. Davenport team : Lnfio.d, j by Its opponents It Is possible, how- Ttnnossoo Coal and Iron properties, and av,8-iutily unbiased and unprejudiced back, Hobbe and HaJloram ti»

F. Black (Eatons), a by* ! Tilley, Danmorc. Blackwe.l, Davies, Joyn- ôver that no legal technicalities may toltid. as were. In fact, eo many of the tackier on the field. Jones, who i
-Heavvwelsht— son, Roberts. Woria.1, Fidler, Stepheus, ° =*> * iwmi.wii. iw may purchase was to prevent a threatened _ . . . lower nrovlnces Instead of Price, had his n*t*

For Auto Races at Exhibition „„ th. p- Treacy (St Marys) v. tt'. Hanna fte^art; reserve. Handley. Kick-off at be thrown in the way, and in that case, general financial disaster, which would EeTletler al«to addressed lils I-«e of Parkdale was knocked o
For Auto R*oes at Exhibition on the British United), box on Monday night., <> P--'1- •. the earliest dath upon which the trial hate adversely affected the corporation "'um . «i.i.i» «t t„.ttr. wandered about dazed tor « Ml

He|lday. Reserved seat pian WlU.be a» H« Tongs 'n«v.«^rt ra'tV.^Srtl^.. i»»i't«'w« can begin 1*‘Jin 2 as well aa others." V. 1 If’JL.u tn hi?!d.ntnr, Jueuce Cn the whole it may be said i
-----------  street all day to-day. .'IntM-niediates travel to Wes- can begin is Jan..2<_ ------ - : ■ ■ 4M net to h.e.electors.. net result of the game Is to so

Gordon Bryan, who held the automobile _______ le^sue m,' Kilej The procedure will be for Judges PICKERING. - - v w r A Ma.tlnn " ‘ death knell of league Rugby In
“Th U Curling Meeting To-night. Gray, banning and Buffington to ap. plCKBRm6- jT.-(»peoUl.,- The Jrf memlng will he held in enS'^tho anhSoSt'fo/

Ileneschoff ear." w.l, drive a Schacbt car dStog^ub iHoZ htid^n ^Jub- **”% K^a SfSSLtiÜftg ’’ note Th* ** T $ Bund«T’a^i.U p£. to me^y

nue, till* evening atjsi£ht o*cloek. o^or/retigned^ • CALL ^ of thé | -

anfl th«emnliYra tD rutL to t*le Park gate. The line-up Of the McGill team to meet navehnert AihUh»’ intermediate team , •» • - _,eVLT*X*d*^5 It Is said that work will commence ÎT bU*?_Âd 28'»5T ^Tîîti?ftar ' »éntativcs from the several edii,
^htikrfn^ have aeci?«d to ad- Varsity at Montreal this afternoon in ar^ltk»d to miet at t?JT o'eto^k tbH |MaSm of Toronto's 1 ahnOM immediately, 'and will be carried - the meetn.g And. all women will be year wiu w a decided modltto

«u.iôn t.. >L. ‘?"L ceBtEt- Every pre- the crucial struggle of the season was aL6***®4 .olnhr Kcele stoeet Take Car ' Ifllllli on all thru the winter, especially In made welcome, especially “the stran- the plane for promoting athleticdenLnf^v^ IZ"£° pTevcnt snno,unced l«t night after an executive Si, SvSrt Sor S S , 1 1(1111 K£W TAXICAB ; the cutting*. From Pickering westerly . Ser Within our gates.’’ among the school*. ’
lüowcd r, I! ^;hu , .P0?n w‘u be! meeting. It will he seen that a big ,,nc unat^ a^l^t Vtoncera on Laug ,- it. 4s not known what route the. eogl- -___________■ -
$ut£ fen£ *P.^î51n-LL?y î®61 ** ««“•‘•-W is-being made: Halve*; Murray. LS. ^eîuAw^îds ' Bnto*7have tome ^ . COUPANT, - |oeers will finally adopt. -j ........... LTthe meet will be ahu'tlf eirK t0,ja?tor to Dilllngton, Massoti; wing half. Lee; quar- ln thick and fast for the Davenports’ Æ _ The overhead wooden bridge oh five U
into^he enclosed*field slviiL-1 thlm^Za H®1"’ scrimmage, Dlgby. Sav- s,lort6 and tournament, which will be M /I Everything Bay-road ha* been condemned, and
excellent view. The auto race?ara ran tn ! TuPnlÏÏLü nS,de JT?’®' Gilmore, puiled off Monday ( Thanksgiving Day). 1 il W « new and Up- 1 the G.T.R. the other day sent a gang
conjunction with the Dunlon troohv hi” WS*». .wmgs. Waterou*. Lart- ■ Events are interesting..- and .a Mg crowd -, Stm * to-date. , I of inen with the Intention of fixing
cycle race, and the first even*. ,m shore, out.Me vingt, Lalng. Wilkce. ! will turn out to see some of.the best of i it. The. township authorities learning

111 start at two o’clock P t,ha ,h„mn7~T . _ Toronto's amateur tarent. Sports start ;t TORONTO TAXICAT A CARACE CO. ; 1 of this, -ordered the G.T.R. not to pno-
i ne city cnampionsiup oa-tie at Rose- at j p.m„ 0n Laughton avenue grounds. , SA A SB JARVIS BT -J7 ; ceed with the work until a more eon-

Curlinc OffiCera Eleet.w dale on the holiday promises to dray,a . — . . a » ««tu «I. tai ventent season, large quantities of
The west T.irnr-t,, ru,-ii«?ra v .P"1*1 ‘f?11!8 are ®*«crtof ttto The Baraca lot'ermed-ate football team PMISISlSyigigMWOMMMI grain golr-g west, and coal and other

elected the fonowiniTkféi1^iLn®» have battle and It should be a contest worth, will meet the H.awatnus on the latter s . material being teamed in th# op po
ing ceasou ‘ x u-u^ere for the com- T.A.A.C. have put in a hardV.r0unds near the ' -Woodbine at three ________ site direction at this time of th* year.

Hon president_R r Vr-rv, week s work In preparat-ou for this game cKdock thisafternoon." The following TROTTING lid PACING RACES Fage.d -to euper,intend Sir Henry Pel-
ÀeiÆwKk HetatSS2ïMk- bwt„team »" players arc requested to beat the Kings- »*«» IWjraunW lattis farm on the 16U.getoh.res5, atod
Vice-president—A Gllchriiu11”' f m'n vhen the two teams line-up at ton road not later titan, - 30 : Btevens, ns’uintv^lnk has already entefed upon hi* duties.
i.lLaplsIn—Rév r>" t XiIlrL" „ The sculler cripples are rounding Buchan. Cruise, Storey. J affray; Taylor. Toronto Ur.VlIIG^dUD Herbert ' White picked for W H
.WetaVv-irMaurerl t »K«^U' , too alright and there Is a probability that Arribtt', McKenzie. Decks. Westqn.Drlgh- —aT—
Management wmmlita^'r n A , <7ne at of ‘h® hospital, squad may ton. Sine,air and Buchanan. All members niipcrDUU DA DU TSifilf

T. J Shecnard T t> vv-icLl 91 Golbeck. don a uniform and go after the crlmaon. are particularly requested to be present DUrrERIN PARK TRACK
4 P T: ,acV „ . ----------- 1 at a meeting to be Aeld tn thetiub bulid- 1 C\ FS A V
A Adams W r iVvin 5,rtoni r. ^>r- Smlrlie Law «on will referee the ing on Orchard street at three o’clock, on i I/A A

Sklps-F.’ C. Coibecln T P wTf^ïIen ^“'T.A.A.C. Senior O.R.F.U. game [ Sunday afternoon;--
m-a-.j- elsmfth.I;£jTcklon.g: at the Beach thls afternoon' ■ - ------------------—

Stieppardi W J^Ful'lerton T' J‘ Frank Harvey will referee the Alert-
J. B McCuaig .0D' H' He'ntzman, I Parkdale Junior O.R.F.U. game at Oak-

’ ville this afternoon.

K

Report ha* It that Dr. Smlrlie 
will not wait for the game again 
Ilton, but will turn out and play 
Argonaut* to-day against : 
sidering that Blnklhy is hurt 
not play. Lawson will be very i 
on the oarsmen's back division.

? A'-' yf'Jafi.,

game*, winning two

ms-n:

Minister of Public Werks PraUes 
Borden’s Delicacy in Handling 

a Difficult Task,

#Wei
The Sehior O.R.F.Ù. game at 

Beach may be much cleeer ti 
people expect, as Dun4*s u» 
showed improvement ln their 
Baturday.

B

1

r.

i
igame. ot II '

■ïm v-
m

gR".-*-,:
Si

1^1

■tm jThe minister of public works, during1 Ottawa College have taken a 
a nomination address at Lachtne, said n“rly 200 rooters to cheer on 
It would be un-British and unconstltu- - 55

last Saturday. The
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DOMINION ALESrftjn w
f ;

mt1-
is good to have on hand 

:V supply à delicious drink I 
your friends when they call. .1'

It’s the flavor of Dominiog 
(India Pale) Ale that you'U 
prefer—the creamy, deliciotf* 
enticing flavor of Kent hop* 
and baiiey malt.

Sold by dealers and hotel»»-'

Brewed and bottled by

DOMINION BREWERY CO* 
LIMITED, TORONTO

IWestney one day lksf week seventy- 
two barrels of Baldwins ln ti hours 
and 10 minute.». The attention of the 
expert apple plekerlns around Agin- 
court and other ptace. Is <ralled to this 
feat.

SfBookinaklug and Pool Selling 
ADMISSION SOe. Frank Yelgh of Toronto gave a de

lightful lecture, beautifully Illustrated, 
in the town hell last night.
“Over the Highways of Europe.”

South Ontario teachers held their 
annual convention here this week.

LADIES FREE.Case of Local Jealousy.
ALVINSTON; OcL 27.—Agilalton -Iias 

been stirred to a high pitch as 'ho tt- 
sult of Inwood's actlqn regard'nq the 
proposed town hall to be built in AI- 
vinston. Broolce Township council of
fered to pay half the cost of the erec- 

rtion of a town hall,If Alvinston witio 
do likewise. The town council decided 

! to have the people vote on the question, 
with the result of 14 against and 150 
for It- Inwood has now taken steps to 
get an injunction to prevent the erec
tion of the hall ln Alvinston. Bro ke 
council favors Alvinston by 3 td -

CADETS1 BAND. 67
entitled

RUGBY-RUGBY
InterprOvInelal Series

M3NTRt.AL-A.iQ ^ lb A UTS
ROSEDALE, SATURDAY, OCT. 28 

3 p.m.
Grand Stand—50c and $1.00. General 

—25c. Motor Cars—*1, Occupants 50c.
Plan opens ISO' Yunge St. Thursday 

at 9 a.m. 45g

VANIMAN’8 FLIGHT.

ATLANTIC CITY. Oct. 27.—Unless 
weather conditions to-morfrow are ab
solutely perfect, Melvin Vanlman will 
not venture on a night with th* diri
gible balloon Akron.

It Is not the Intention of Mr. Yani- 
msn in any event to attempt more 
than - a short flight over the ocean to 
test tiie engine and the stability of 
the big gas bag. Only two of the 
three main engines are }n place, the 
other ndt being ready for mounting.
’ it is the opinion here tjiat Mr. Van
lman will not make bis attempt to- fly 

the ocean much before the 
*t November.

k
§

For Church and Formal Wear
T».e“Pr£Ce Albm" or Frcck Coat le the correct
rîÜ!Û!\ra,<le,n Bltck lnd °*ford Grey Usnu «nd 
Cheviot Cloths. Special price 9^S.00. Made to Order.

H
HKADFOR9 

the evening of 
*8tertaititoe:n.t 
nection with th 
tiottowin 
•erved.

RUGBYt
HIGHLAND CREEK. . CRT Ctiiaflasrtta 

T. A. A. C. va. ARGOT
Thanksgiving Day

ROSEDALE, OCT. 30. 3 p.m.
A dm 1 selon 50c and $1.00; 
General. t»c-. Motor Oars, 
$1.00. Occupants VOc.
Plan opens Î Am. Thurs
day at 18$ XoDge 9L

R. SCORE à SON, LTD., 77 KING ST. W
Tallva and Habardashara |

ATT».
HIGHLAND CREEK. Oct. 27.—(Spe- 

c'a.1.)—On Wednesday. Xpv. 1, the 
Women’s Institute will mem at the 
borne of Mrs.. M- Taytor, the meeting 
to be opened sharp at 2.Z9 p.m. All 
ladles will be welcome.
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English
IN MEN’S 
CLOTHES
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OWLS WERE (SLEEP 
EMIS WON THREE

-~oury York CountySi, ;
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RACESBig Store Crew Take Them All in 
Business Men’s League—Scores 

From All the Leagues.
WINS HTOBO WORKS LIKE

cur CHOMPIOI EHM IN I TORONTOft. «■HSKfi.' Mr' -• •I-/ ,S The bwl Shoe Store must have had one 
exe closed last night when they let thu 
Estonia* hand tlidm a whitewash dose In 
the Business Men's,League on the T.B.C,. 
alleys. Dennis was high man for the 
night, with 563. riie scores:

1 2 * ri.
. 306 14» 172- 624 
. 147- 1» 123- 60i 
. 176 116 1125-460
. .179 IM.:Sp4-‘663 
. 183 .178 W- 630.-

.....~8S7 aoe Iw-sar 
1 2 3 . T’l.

____  126 138 68- 352
........ 146 130 134— «X»

......... 166 167 Bl-606

........ .. 186 136 165- 136

................ 166 153 168- 466

In Conjunction with Toronto Auto Racing Club Moot

Ai 4
larberd in i Cli 
esting Game—Rt 

Gossip.

At Three o’Cfeck Town Got in Liv
ing Touch With the City—big 

Grist ot County hews.
Exhibition Trackis

&if\
i

Eatoruas— 
H. Williams
B. Gibeon ...
C. Templeton 
V. Dennis ... 
A. "Minty ...

THANKSGIVING DAY

Monday, October 30
COMMENCING AT 2 ML

and Her bord Coll estât 
tie to decide the west 

ipionanlp of the High 
»gue on Vanity oajme 
eihoon before a go«a 
y went to the Parkd. 
st Interesting atrusgte 
n.n the compienceiiSSa
as seen that the tea 
i' matched. The tackl
is exceptionally good^i
lone of both teams <h 
>ng. The half time aa Parlcdal# 6. T
forced matters with Q 
m at the commencemen 
a and Price, by a mag 
d the ball from mia-i 
yards of the Panmaj 

st down Harbord tag 
. that Wag not owly ma 
they lost the bait T* 
the turning point of thi 
le worked the ball to ti 
field and soon secured a 

failed to convert. Th 
another, which was «

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 27___(Spe-
c.al.)—without any parucu.ar cere- 
mony, and »nh an u.ier absence of 

1 ail red tape and marked. Uy tae utmost 
i «simplicity and true devouon to demo- 
ci sue in»u Lois', one Hydio-hiieçtrlc, the 

I,hope of tilts town and that of many 
'; otuere was this afternoon shortly after 

3 o'clock turned, into the local syenem 
I ovej toe town s own wire® and poles, 
and ls to-night brilliantly Uiummating 
a small portion of this great residential 
district.

To he sure, the area so lighted Is not 
very large, but while the avetoge- lay
man may not be conversant with all the 
intricacies of the system, experts know 
that in the Initial stages great care 
must- be exercised; and Mr. Sweeny, Mr. 
Ashworth and Engineer James are 
taking no chance*.

The current is cbnflned to-night to 
that district south of Bgllnton-ave- 
nue, but soon from one' end to the 
other, and from < the eastern to the 
western Limite, Niagara power and 
light will hold undisputed sway.

There 1» not very much to say about 
It Only that the engineer's report, 
representing all the several Interests, 
delighted many with the way things 
are working, and later on the chair
man of .the ■ Hr* water .and light com
mittee, who has long waited for this 
auspicious moment, will likely Inaugur
ate some sort of a celebration to mark 
the event, and a memorable one. It ls, 
and a credit tb the councillors who 
stood so loyally by the best Interest* 
of the town.

As to what the Interurban contem
plate, there ls ndt a suspicion. Mana
ger Edmlaon ls reported as *aylnsr a 
few days ago that the matter of a 
franchise would be followed to a con
clusion, and left the Impression on the 
public mind that the. town was In for 
a siege of lawsuits and other ®re 
calamities. Those nearest to the man
ager, however, do not fear any such 
contingencies, and while the Inter- 
urban has given a good service and 
nobody can gainsay It, and Manager 
Bdmlson has fought a hard and toe
ing fight for the, light and power con
cessions, the last has probably " been 
heard of trouble along thle line

In the town hall Saturday evening, 
the Ratepayers' Association meets at 
8 o’clock sharp, with Controller Hocken, 
as the star speaker and transportation 
the outstanding theme. This ought to 
be, one of the most Interesting meet- j 
Inge of the series, and a full house i 
will likely be the outcome.

In the Library room of the town hall I 
to-night. North Toronto Conservatives, 
with Frank Howe presiding, met and 
appointed delegates to the Bast York 
convention

Totals ................... .
Owl ohoe Store—

'T. Berney 
Bard .....
Deadman ....
Richards ..........
W. Berney ....

Totals ..................... . 719 743 786-3168

¥
9

r-m
All contestants for the Bicycle Races should 

be in the tent of the track enclosure by i 
o’clock. -

' - - .

The Team Race will start at 2 p.m. sharp.

Automobiles may enter at the western gate 
before 2 p.m. and take up theit places in the 
track enclosure directly opposite the Grand 
Stand. If "desired, occupants may stay in 
their cars. After 2 p.m. cars can only enter 
between events.

Dominion Express Co. Tournament.
me uouim.uu r-x Up. boiwtei* Held 

their annual turkey handicap tournament 
on the Athenaeum alleys' leet night, the 
winner turning up In A. B. Cotterel with 
45 pine handicap. The five high men re
ceived prises. The first won a turkey, 
second a goose, third a box of ctgys, 
fourth and fifth a pair of cltlckepa each. 
Following .are (be scores of the prize 
winners: ., \.

Hdk. I 3 S' TE
A. B. Cotterel .... 46 99 130 188^ 628
H. K. Robson ..i.' lflO 166 133 123-510- '
J. McMillan .....I, » 178 136 140- 499
J. McjBvoy ............. 16 146 137 ,194- 491
B. Ouruey ................. 16 147 171 MS- 4SI

-

-
‘-■■A
»

-

#
•hg V 

<*' yesame was put on Ice. 
forced mattes tot 
could not overccfce 

:oring a couple oft»m« 
b#i<t then safe;

- was clean, consign 
r end waa moat 
the officials: Teams: 
16): Full bat* Junkto 
se, McLaren; quarter, 
Webb. Allen. Me 
Stepnens, Hag arty 
«ton, Merrick: outs

Athenaeum Mercantile League.
Kooaas won the odd game from rtpgers 

tn the Athenaeum Mercantile League last 
nignt. The scores: .

Kodaks- 1 3 3 T*l.
Fitzgerald .............................. 126 163 146- 436
Kidd ......................................... 168 13» lto— <$
Moifatt ................................... 134 H6 175- 466
bkftford ................................. 139 178 148-486 •
Idtiuden .... ............ 13» 179 138^ 4lU*20 :,17): Full hack. Lowry; 

Hbysk Sanderson; , 
crlmmage. Croaker, 1 
aside wings, Hughes, ] 
{s^jStaafleld, Blrdaati;
K aI Hewitt. Urn pi

J
Walsh .................................  IVl 99 111- 311
Hewer ....................  133 til 135- 309
Uallow ......................   211 189 163- 663 !
Leas ....... ....................  136 US tiS—38U
Armstrong ..........   146 134 166- 44t

...~736 ~6S0 "m-2066

a

TORONTO MILK PRODUCERS.i it that Dr. Smlrlie u 
t for the game against 
III turn out and play to 
r-day against MontreaL 
t Binkley Is hurt and 
waon will be very

YORK COUNTY BRIEFS.

m
Saturday's Meeting Ought to Be Pro

ductive of Some Results.
A very Important meeting of the To

ronto Milk Producers' Association ls 
scheduled for this afternoon In the 
Labor Temple, Church-etreet, at 1.30, 
and one which ought to be well at
tended. The situation, as -between the 
farmers and the retail tnen In the 
city Is not, -to say the least, satisfac
tory. In fact, it Js far from satisfac
tory, and something will undoubtedly 
be done to even up the apparent dis
parity between the coet of production 
and the price-that the farmers are get
ting. A rousing big meeting of all the 
milk and cream shippers within a ra
dius of 35 m 1-lee of the city, whether 
there is any individual . grievance or 
not, would be a good thing. A heart- 
to-heart talk' once In a wh-lle Is a good 
thing. Remember the meeting then. In 
the Labor Temple this afternoon at a.30.

BROUGHAM.

Local Christian Church to Hold Anni
versary Services.

BROUGHAM, Oct. 27.—(Special).—An- 
-iriversary services will be held In the 
Christian Church on Thanksgiving 
Sunday. OjL 29, at to a.m. and 7 p.m. 
In the m-orn-lng Rev. H. M. Haines of 
Toronto will preach and in the even
ing Rev. S. T- Tucker of Greenwood. 
In the morning the music wlH -be In 
charge of the Brougham Choir and In 
the evening the Locust Hill Method-let 
Church Choir.

King Township Council meets at 
Scbomberg to-day. "

Newmarket eOMthodlsts are fust about 
completing the big alterations and Im
provements to t-heir church.

George Driver, aged S3, formerly of 
Sharon, d-led during the week In the 
Industrial Home.

Newmarket Methodists and Presby
terians shipped a car of waste paper 
to Toronto this week, the proceeds to 
go to mission work. .

York County farmers were never hot
ter advanced with .their fall plowing.

The price for ordinary farm horses 
keeps up remarkably well In spite of 
the fact that plowing ls well over and 
feed scarce and high.

Sugar beets yielded much more to 
the acre than was -thought likely early 
In the fall. Turnips, too, Are making 
the first good growth of the season 
now.

The Metropolitan expects to run a 
special car from -Oak Ridge to Evers-' 
ley, tor the King Plowing Match on 
Nov. 3. . • . ,

York Township Council will all be 
candidates for ie-eleefl-on with ex- 
Counclllor Jerry Nelson and probably 
two or throe others In the field.

In Scarboro It looks like a contest 
for all the offices 1n the council.

EAST YORK PLOWMEN.

On Wednesday, Nov. 1, the annual 
match of the Bast York Plowmen's As
sociation takes place on the farm of 
Ale* Donaldson, a m-lle and a quarter 
west of Mllllken tSatlon, on the G. T.
R. Parties from the city going cut 
d-urlng the afternoon wit hautes or 
driving would do well to follow fc^e 
Danfo-rth-avenue to the foot of the 
Kennedy-road and then directly north 
to the Scarboro arid Markham townline 
and went a mile.

-From -the list of entries already re
ceived by Frank Weir of Aglncourt, the 
secretary, It looks like a great match.
Fall plowing is pretty well advanced 
and more time than formerly may net 
be given to the work of practice.

Another feature which Is tending to 
popularize these matches la\ the fact 
that the ladles of the East York Wo
men's Institute are preparing to cater 
to the wants of the hungry plowmen 
and any others diestring refreshments.
Altogether they will come well forti
fied to Loqk after the wants of the In
ner-man.

Of course there le no admission and 
everyone la cordially Invited to attend

, ... u,, . -____ and see some really good plowing, and
To-nlgnt e maten uame. incidentally renew old acquantancee.

Joe West v, as at the Athenaeum Club -------
all yesterday afternoon, trying out the THANKSGIVING SERVICES AT
alleys In preparation for the big match - SCARBORO. King and Vaughan plowmen hold
game to-night with himself and hts ....... ... * their annual plowing match on the

RiTl Karr^ The match Harvest Thanksgiving Services will farm of William Ferguson and Mrs. 
Sutherland and Bill Karns. Xhe match b< heM ln Christ Church. Scarboro, to- H. Rodgers, Lot 12, Con. 3, near Evers- 
bettveen the Pairs wlll be ^eclded on to morrow at 3 p m an.d 7 p m. The Ven. ley, on Friday, Nov. S. The match ls 
tai pins for five 8ame»' “J® Archdeacon Warren will preach in the .open to the world, and altogether there
doubles West, who won the championship afternoon and the "Rev. Dean Duck- will be six classes, four in sod and two 
of the National Bowling Association tour- j w<)rth in evening. In stubble or red land,
nament last winter at Buffalo, will take,
on Eddie Sutherland, winner of the high ; ... ...---------- -------- !—
individual and all-round event at the - v. v s. N.
Canadian Bowling ^Association tourna-' k x K x.
pient last year. They will roll seven 
games, total pins to decide the winner.
The matches are scheduled to start at S 
o'clock sharp, with two foul line judges, 
one representing each side. The bowl- 
e*s are shooting for a stake of 260 a side 
on each event.

Totals ......

St. Mary’s League.
Red Sox took tue uuus u#to camp for 

all three games to the Sc. Marys League 
last night. Scores :

Red Sox-
Wylie ........
Suilivan ..
Herbert ..
Monahan 
McBride"

Totals 
Cube—

Spratt ...
Wilson ....
Madigan ..
McCurdy ..........
Evans ................

Totals ........

en's back division. "3
I

O.R.F.U. game at
be much ctoeer 12 3 n.

.... 143 . 168 136- 447

.... 126 133 166- 364

.... 107 137 94— 338

.... 86 115 87- 287

.... 167 178 151— 496

mies i
; their

t, as Du 
ovement to

oeedele
should

eame at R 
Argonauts 

re Is a strong rlvs 
m these two clubs 
i bound 6o

628 727 574 1929
1 3 3 T'l.
ffl 88 a- 250

122 117 144— m
113 83 97— 293

............ 129 £6 101-326

............ 133 14» 119—401
378 ~533 *643 1652

result. T.A 
■ halfback hi Pete 1 

ick Binkley, Malien or
ve a

GREAT
WALKING CONTEST 

TO-DAY •

• ••••••• a*M • • •
WEST TORONTO. v-j

:an.oe Club's O.R-F.tJ, 
Oakville this aftersq 

y a large crowd of St 
game with Hamilton 

thing tickets may sees 
he committee at the 
aln. A private1, car 1 
the 2 o’clock GiT.R.

A. A. will play parted 
~tty League game at 
west ■' of ■ mannfact 

2 o'clock sharp thle 
termedlates play High 
field at 4 o'clock.

ege have taken a bu» 
Aora to cheer on the 
day. There la no chan 
om the game with Va 

The garnet and gray 
as follow*: Full. Cortu 

-and or Sh'eeby, Guilty 
irter, Killian: wing», 
rle, Pfohl and Harr!
?u in van. cyra; Kennel 
•lmmage.

WEST TORONTO, -OcL 27. — This 
morning about 7 o'clock, Philip Phyrig 
a young Polande.r, 18 years of age, liv
ing at 65 Hook-avenue, and employed 
at the Gurney Foundry, was crushed 
between two shunting cars on the C.P.
R. tracks at .the head of Woodvllle- 
avenue. The man was evidently tak
ing a short cut across' the tracks to 
work and didn’t notice the shunting 
trains. Dr. Clendenan accompanied the 
man in Speers’ ambulance to the West
ern Hospital, but Phyrig expired short
ly after 12 o’clock. An Inquest will 
be held to-morrow.

A second fatality was,-the sudden 
death of Roy Haggas, a young man 
25 years of age, also employed at the 
Gurney Foundry. Haggas boarded at 
the Subway House on Keele-etreeL 
Soon after arising this mOrnlmg. he 
wae seflzed with a sudden Illness, be
coming unconscious. He was found In 
•his room and a doctor summoned. He 
was removed to Groce Hospital, where 
he remained In an> unconscious state 
until about 3 o’clock this afternoon, 
when be passed away.

It is thought that .he had been poi
soned, as an analysis of the contents 
of the stomach gave every indication 
of poison; The time of the inquest 
has not yet been, decided upon.

The Girls’ Bible Class of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church held their annual 
banquet and social ln their rooms at PICKERING, 
the church to-nlgh-L The Boys’ Bible *-*
Class and Girls’ Society were guests, 
and a large number were present to 
enjoy the program provided.

Next Sunday, Get. 29, the annual har
vest thanksgiving services will be held 
at St. John’s Church. The special 
preachers for the day will be Rev.
Canon Dixon of Trinity Church at 11 
o’clock, ând Rev. R. A. Sims at the. 
evening service.

yJUij Royals’ League.
St. Matthews À won uie vdd game from 

' Royal Kivéruaies' uT thé noya,»’ League 
last night. The scores follow :

■ noyai Riverüales— 12 3 T’l.
Vick ......................... 172 194 148- 615
T. Logan ...........................  169 166 181— 616
C. Logan ............................... 156 2v5 189— 560
Bam ford ..........................  134 153 178— t»>
J. Logau .........................  179 169 181- 519

I
%

Entries are pouring in for to-day's Walking Contest, from the 
Temple Building to Walmer Hill (a little over three miles).

First prize 215.00 cash and * 910.00 Due Bill Second pflze $10.00 
cash and a 110.00 Due BUI. Third and Fourth prizes $5.00 cash and a 
$10.00 Due Bill. Sixteen more prizes of one $10.00 Due Bill each. The 
contest ls open to everybody over 16 years of age, excepting profes
sionals. / 1& Totals ........................... 8» 877 878 2665

St. Matthews A— 12 3 T'l.
D. Logan ......... 176 186 191- 553
Landemin ........................... 192 140 151— 463
Bulley ................   139 186 139-4*8
McFarlane ................  146 231 198—675
Waiton ....................  175 211 170— 66s Con teetants must start at the same time, 1.80 p.m., from R. B, 

Haley A Cm’s office®, Temple Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
»t reels. AM must go by the same route, Yonge, Bio or, Ayenue road, SL 

avenue, Spadlna road and Duggan avenue, and must walk fairly.
or. .Km .hrwmx affoln VC I fill f.aflth in V-OUf DOCket DV S.30 ID.IÏI.

MIM1CO.m 828 962 849 3629Totals ClairMIMJCO, Oct. 37.—(Special.)—County 
Constable George Simpson and Con
stable Drew to-night arrested Bob 
Thompson, colored, at Swansea, on the 
charge of stealing two watches, a kit 
of carpenters’ tools and a pair of boots, 
the latter of which he was wearing. 
Thompson, who Is not unknown to the 
county police, wa$ out on suspended 
sentence.

As an instance of the trouble and 
annoyance to which Constable Simp
son and the other county officers are 
subjected, if may be stated that it was 
necessary to have the man removed 
•to the jjail, and some difficulty and 
delay was experienced ln getting the 
necessary papers. None of the city 
police starton-e will receive prisoners 
from the country, and the conditions 
are Intolerable as they are.

KING AND VAUGHAN MATCH.

Match Rolling.
Joe West ar.0 Bob Stewart rolled match 

game# at the Rowing Club last night, wtn- 
u.ng three out of four In the doubles, and 
West had a 146-margin over Griffiths In 
teh singles. The scores :

X 2 S 4 T !•
Griffiths .....................  168 161 183 146-
Adams ......................  182 181 153 179- 696

Totals ................... "æÔ 342 336 326 1363
: 2, 2 3 4 1*1.

Stewart ....................  211 161 172 1W— 714
West ............................  192 224 162 193- 771

403 "si 334 863 14»
12 3 Tl.

179 164 178- 5U
366 221 179- 667

. •
Telephone Main 412, or mall entries to R B. Haley & Co., Temple 

Building. _
We want to find out the average time It takes to walk from down 

town to Walmer Hill, the closest-ln sub-divlslon.

■ ti.'-. .
ty thought that HaM 
on from Parkdale, haff 
Hobbs, been put out 4n

substitute*, 
made two *

y
:

who was 
signals end 
gave Parkdale the 
they got, thus em 
ory. The game wee a 
veral players oo both 
ut, but Harbord euf 
Price, their celebrated 
nnd Halloran, the . 
field. Jones, who ww 

ice. had his no»e W 
ale was knocked opt 
ut dazed for a U 
it may be said 

the game ls to ■
1 league Rugby to 
rclee. Too much faelt 
i the animosity ot the 
résulté to bodily lnjl 

irents reasonably ol 
said that It takes toot 
sellers and pupils 
:h loss of time. AOWI 
ndlng arrived at lw n 
i the several school*, 
a decided modlflCatl* 
promoting athletic rt? 
ools. |
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SAMUEL Mtif&CQPICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 

AND X-RAY INSTITUTE
ONTARia

v
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
M Tables, also 
3S REGULATION

Bowling Alleys,
102 Or 104

^ Adci/xIde st.W.
- TORONTO

bréatafogue^1-STASUSHCO SO YtAXS

Manufactorers et Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Soie agent* 
in Canada tor the celebrated

R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D., C.M., 
Physleian-ln-charge.

Speclallet in Rectal Diseases. Pro- 
itatio Diseases of Men. Disease# of Wo
men, Cancers. Tumors. X-Ray exam
ination. Diseases of eye, ear. nose, 
throat and lungs. F'ttlng glasses and 
all acute and chronic diseases. •

Office Hours, 3 to J and 7 to 9.

'kuioAUM. Totals

Griffiths .. 
West .......

%

A CASE OF MERIT.
The many friends ot Horace J. Davl- 

sOn, formerly of Unlonvllle, will learn 
with pleasure ol the success attending 
the Toronto Taxicab & Garage Co., In
which Mr " Davison ls largely interest- corner _ , . , _
ed, and of which he is likewise mana- nu*c £earkB^?.a<l’L1iw r^ISiSro 
-er Tho but recently eatabMshad In Rev. Frank vto«ad. To-morrow * ber-
fhelr new and splendidly equipped ''ices—8 * “tutln?^ f D Even- 
bulldlng at 54 and 56 Jarvis-street, the ®““l0n. 11 a.m.. Matins, 7 p.m^ Even
greatest measure of succès» ha* already « selte free" AU 001
attended the effort# of the. company welcome.
Luxurious cars, courteous ‘attendants.

attention to business, as In 
, cannot fall to bring a large 
of trade.

religious SERVICES.

)> L0WtI.1l 
BALL

uIIFCOANGUCAN ctiUKCH 
ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Chester, 

Danforth and Hampton Are-

515 VThis ball is tbs best on tbs 
market, because it sever slips, sever 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
books sod curves easily, doss oot-be* 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any other 
patent ball, and compiles 
rules and regulations of the A. IL O.

All ttrst-claas alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 

, where you roll, and Xflu will never 
roll any other bait

67
reputable 
with the’

rand strict 
I this case 
measureIt’s Signally Better DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
GORMLEY.

Big Lose, No I neoranee. But Owner 
Has Enterprise.

GORMLEY, Oct. 27—(Special)—The 
sawmill chopping and cider plant 
owned and operate by Joseph Collard 
has been burned to the ground, entail- 
tag a Ices of full $2000. with no insur
ance. The cause of the fire Is ur-j 
known, and Mr. Collard, despite toe 
severe loss, will. It ls «aid, rebuild at 
once. _______

EAST YORK conservative;:.

N AL S4STo-day at 1.80 there will be a great 
walking contest to start from R. B. 
Haley & Co.’s offices, Tenaple Building, 
corner of Richmond and Bay-sts., to 
Walmer Hill, (a little over three miles) i 
for many valuable cash nrizes. Contest j 
Is open to everybody over- 16 years of 
age, excepting professionals.

There ls great interest being taken 
In this event, and many entries are al
ready assured.

•v•~ / Let your next glass of lager bp 
Kuntz’s ORIGINAL, it’s a pure 
spring-water lager and is signally 
tetter than lagers brewed with city 
or ordinary waters.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC ifi

The enly It e mad
whichL on hand 

pus drink f 
kn they call, i
^ of Dominic* 
ie that you'll fi 
imy, delicioti* 
of Kent hops

orrbcfa, 
etc No

_ cure hod
how tons *tandlng’rwoCtottiw cure 
st casa My signature on every bottle— 

ulne. Those who have tried

matter 
tho worst

:r, ïxï:
pointed to this *1 per bottle. Sole agency.

n Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St***t, 
Cox. TsRAUunr. Toronto.Kuntz Brewery

Waterloo, Lîmîtcd
i

l
ONTARIO 

JOCKEY CLUB
ERRORS OF YOVÎIf. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERIR0Z0NE
Bast York Conservative# meet In the 

T XT C. A. HaV this afternoon at 2, 
o’clock to nominate a candidate for the I 
Vgtolature. Nearly all pelting sub- 
d’vlslon.. met last night to select dele- 
-tes and the others had previously 
done so. It look, like a big con ven- 
Hon and a unaolmoua one. All Con- 

ivea thruouf the iddlng *re Inf

I >pfc»An»r» |V

la the following Diseases et Meat 
Mm

urge you to be watchful; and seek 
the STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. That’s the one 
sure way to avoid imitations of

Varleoeets I Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy ] Rheumatism 

Asthma I Syphilis Lest Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture J Skin Diseases 
Diabetes! Emissions ( Kidney Affec

tions.
uf.,TnN Aad Weed. Nerve and Bladder pis-
WESTON. eases, Ca.IL or send history for free

---------- advtee. Free Book on diseases, end
Bio Year Thle, But Next Looks Qaeetlea Blank. Metlotne furnished 0 8 . Better to tablet ferai, Hou.-s: 10 a.m. to 1

♦ • MU aad t te « p.m. Sundays: 10 a
wwoTrtv Ort 27 —(Sseelal I—This 1 W «• 1 »JH- CenaulUtion frea edT Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor-

°y-JL°f^T?„y^,TE ÊnÆS-32
son. and It looks a« too next summer mm----------------- I “ry organE- a eveclalty. It makes 8»
-rill * ™“®h ,aIser ,f,rotTt,h' TP.e ~ difference who has failed to cure you.
Roman Ston# company will, It Is fRld . or write f*oR6ul$3tion fruE, Mcdl-
build twenty-eeven or thirty new who were thrown from their rig y eater- . ' address Hours—»houses, and private end syndicate day by the horse running a«y. are fo “ 2^ 6, 7 toT Dr J Recve. Kent 
money will erect many others if all much Improved, and under Dr. BtlDldlng> corner Yonge and Richmond
goes well. Charlton s care they will soon Be au- o^gt, Toronto. Main 943,

Th» condition of Mr. and Miss Ellis, right again.

A

\
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully res ores lost vigor and to- 

•ce perfect manhood Price, $l_pes oox,
"SE. WîPcrSbrÏELeD^SPD^Ua
•TORE, ELM 8T., TORONTO. >

NOTICE

Tsvr
vit SC

s and hotels* 
yttled by - >
SWERY CO<

TOÜONXO

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Ontario Jockey 
Club will be held at the Company's 
Office, Imperial Bank Building, ln the 
City of Toronto, on Friday, November 
3rd, 1911, at 3 p.m.

Business—The election of directors 
and any other business that may be 
brought before the meeting under the 
rules.

20I

%>HEADFORO. BLOOD DISEASESHt,ALFORD. Oct. 27.—(SpeclSl.)-MDn 
* evetons of Thanksgiving Day an

- «alerta Ihmen-t will lj&
' 1

9 :be given In con- 
aectlon with the Epworth League here,
following 
•wved.

which refreshments will be
The. Transfer Books will be closed 

from October 27th to November 3rd, In. 
elusive. q-

Labor Wf! ,, W-P- FRASER, .

enno-r • ■ar‘,J at 106% 'Yonge. This Secretary-Treasurer,
tl«K BettVaa COmes 0nce ln *• lit% Toronto, 21st October. 1911.
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Wherever well- 
groomed men 
congregate, the
“English Style”
in clothes is in 
evidence.
The “English Style” can 
t?e recognized in the nar
row shoulder and smart- 
fitting effect of the coat 
It is a very unique desigti, 
absolutely novel in cut 
and becoming to any 
figure.
The “English Style” is 
worn by the well-cos
tumed men on Fifth 
Avenue, New York, to-* 
day, and in “Old Lon
don."
We are the only men’s 
haberdashery house in To- 

7 ropto making an exclusive 
We have none other ta offer you.feature of these clothes.

They are here to-day to put on—something to fit any figure. 
Better than made-to-order clothes because they are manufactured 
to sell on their appearance. —Perfect finish, best of linings.

-English Style” Setts from $16.50 to $25.00
English Haberdashery

In haberdashery we claim to have some exclusive lines in Ties! 
Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Dress Vests and Fancy Vests, Gloves, 
Tie Pins, Dress Accessories, Socks, Underwear, etc.

Men's Haberdashery and Clothing.
97 YOTTOE STREET. ffipfiiwn
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The Toronto World I AT OSGOOPE HALL jnow, more or lew, expressing their dis
satisfaction at the turn things are tak-

The Lager that is Driving
Imported Bsers out of Canada

bstab

In*. CAI;fgp|p:: FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published There 1» also dissatisfaction among 

Every Day In the Year. Conservatlvw In this province, and the
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, plain speaking of Dr. Kaiser at tne 

Osrasr James and Richmond Streets nomination meeting In. South Ontario 
TRLBPHONB CAIJU8 t Is quite symptomatic. Sir James Wlut-

Maln MM 7 Private Exchange Coo- ney Is asked to be still more pfogres- 
°,C A1$3r-‘rt— sivo, and he Is asked to recognise, In a

am pay for The run. World for one toore profound way’ 0,6 men wbv are 
rear, delivered in the Cl tv of Toroeto, advocating progressive measures, it
OrtM Mrtuùn'w'th. tltitS"££****'IWOUld not hurt 016 °ntarl° cab,net M 

ntt IU httd a 8hake UD at 1116 Present tno-
wtll peg for The Sunday World for one ment and more of the younger men 
year, by mall to anv address In Canada given office, especially If they

brtoi!i n^Ww"'î,‘2nd'"SUEZ 8ympathy with progressive ideas.
7 11 “ve oents per copy. These are new days In which we are

eftr* to United States and all living. Things move faster and better M.,. . —•ww foreign countrie*. 1L , . „ _ “8ster s Chambers.
methods have to be adopted, quicker Before Cartwright K.C.. Master.

___ «re regamtrd «• a»*” action has to be taken, and above all Oellnae v Toronto Electric Light Co.!
**‘*7 ■■ M things, everyone must keep in step with ^Lukdy?™*'dSSSSrtfc*t'‘ jCV

the timw If they wish to hold their O'Connor, for p.alntîff ln Tir J acU^'
Dlace- I ?• McKeown, for plaintiff In second

. I” a word. If the two oM parties do ^‘ .n; Motion by defendants to have
THE TELEGRAM AND NORTH TO- not waken up. there will be a new pro- bo^bro^ht^ndT tht 
_ _ , RU O' gresslve party that will waken them A=t for the same cause.
The Telegram wants to know who both up. to their great surprise. „,J.'id*'nent.: It was conceded that one

desires the annexation of North To- ■ _______ or these actions only could proceed, and
ton to. ?.. ....____ ‘his must be the first one In my opin-

w. . .. _ _ j - ISLAND TELEPHONES. ,l?"1, 11 was suggested on the argument
We can tell The Telegrim who dees If ^ corporations were half ! î.bat U ml*ht b* held that the first 

*°t want the annexation of North To- anxious to th„ t .>.»! a .not maintainable. The or-
ronto, and he Is a very great friend . ? to Pleaae the public as they are ?er. therefore. now will be to stay the
of that newspaper in fact, he le ite l° peaee themselves .there would be ff*j®®d until the final djsposl-
... h * 1 no complaints, and the business would thi t^e/lr8îl reserving the question

chief IdoL The man that does not want ... „ . , ,, , of the costs of the motion and order
the annexation of North Toronto 1. ? ! ° nataral ,lm,L The Wortd . m“nthlme- „
Robert John Fiemina the mnnee.r in bas 64,1 Instances of the Incompetence 1 ,-,RocJ?e J- Standard Paint and Varnish 
^ ^ ! ®ana5er- B- In this respect of the corporation, to J^5.oche- for Judgment credl-
chief of the electric and traction in- advance th«ie - , , . tors. F, McCarthy, for judgment debt- i\
terests In Toronto. The linemen and .. b ^“interests and that ora The only question is as to the. 
pclemen Who are raiding North Toronto f 016 Publie. It Is a fundamental Ç°ste °f. tbla attaching order, the r 
to-day in regard to power and IracUon “'0m f°r pubMc uOUty <=nmpanles that SttL"* ^ Pa‘d ** the Jud*’ 
enterprise are under the direction of "be more tbey *** to oblige the public, Judgment: It Is to be regretted that 
Mr. Fleming. Mr. Fleming's friends, l**® *I-eater wlu be their success. The ??^^î^^“t**#adereoiw promptly, 
we believe, were able Tlrsuad^ Tn ™ °Ut *
number of the aldermen that the an- *h® book of Hon. Adam Beck, and the tunate that the sheriff did not at «nee 
nexation of North Toronto was not de- 1 hydro-electric commission in this re- ™mlt the .money, in which case, no or-
«"»»■ *« *»• .«*. * T». ^“«“1 ï" “v“ ,h“ s5S
Telegram as the proof thereof. Mr. JTx 11 11 a8ked' '■ ment creditors can be refused costs.
Fleming has always been Influential ' Tbe Bel1 Telephone Co. has not yet ! but under all the circumstances, these 
to the council when he could quote The ,earned ,ta <*"<* Action is not 1 To « J ^oid* 1 Turner 
Telegram. The real force against the merely t0 earn dividends, but to please «on* °‘d “y ,Urtber C°mpl,Ca-
Bloor-street viaduct as It Is outlined the publlc' nor the lesson equally val- | Crawford v. Allen: Crawford v. Cam-
in newspapers. In this city to-day and uable to Itself that the best way to ta- l^
as It was outlined to the fight on the crease dividends Is to please the pub- In each action. ' Motton‘by'déférants
bylaw last election was Mr. Fleming ,llc- If Mr- Eaton ran his store as the for an order staying action* A± re- . . ,
-nd again he was able to quote The ^ Telephone Ca. or the Electric “j™»"**' m°ttone fenia"[ ^deTma'dif No orWtô «SSSlwfetotSK tSÏÏ&JtSZ
Telegram to the men to the council and Llght Co-> ot the Street Railway Co. Quebec Bank v. Craig—H. W Mickle COita- ed to defendant Clarkson on notes

runs its business, his rivals would con- for defendant. D. T. Svmons, K.C for He Hawes-Glbson v. Hawee—H. D. made by A. F. Maclaren, and endorsed
igratulate themselve* Plaintiff* Motion by defendant for an Gamble. K.C., for plaintiff* M. L. by defendant Clarkson. At the trial,

A rnn* _____ ___. order for a better affidavit on produc- °rdon for defendant. Motion by Judgment was given platntlff for $14,-A good example of this poUcy on the tion by plaintiff* Order made for the Plaintiff for an order giving leave to 769.65 with Intérêt and costs. As
great ability, bet Mr. Fleming is not P"1 ot the Bell Telephone Co. is to affidavit Costs In the cause. Trial to ap$eal from the order of Meredith, between defendants’ settlement as for
lu Jhe service of the people. He Is In be found In the way that subscribers be postponed In meantime. C. J. Order made- Costs In the ap- amount In court without cost* Fro
tte service of those who are trying to!»» the island are treated. There has taflo^mer'L-J^1 Æ„nd,ln*P2*L „ , ^ „ . tthird_ party dls-

_ . M , . **, 1 h„„n _ r armers—J. O. Smith, for defend- Bank of Ottawa v. Bradfleld—J. A. missed without costs, without preju-eatrench themselves in a good position been a reference to the Dominion Rail- ants jn each case. M. Wilkin (Arthur) Mictatosh for defendants. 8. O. dice to any claim defendant may here- 
aa against the people. Every now and way Board on the matter, which would for plaintiff. Motion by defendants to C.owell for plaintiff. Motion by de- ia,fter be advised to set up against
then Mr. Fleming is held up by The have been unnecessary bad the Bell Co. î?r wîïï? 1?^2T<12rs.î1,8œ,$5Î5ï actions fondant for an order for the appoint- thlrd party Judgment: The judg-
Telegram to the public of Toronto a, kept the fundamental axiom to mind. S?>r lade^p^ntlnx IrwtoHintrd’ ^"f^tife '
the greatest example of a high-class Instead of giving subscribers on ^e'on Nov. ^nd to go to trial at Orange- ^Jdlan. <>lu In the ’ »nd 57 per cent, upon the sale of th*
administrator that we have to all Can- ’Island the ordinary short term rates for 12“ 7,?” «hnrf1^„ .pfendants agreeing r, Courtney Bstate-J. M. Ferguson 8t°ck to question, and subject to this 
ada, and that he Is that notwithstand- city subscribers, the company charges i plead in four days "after statement nf ,or administrator. Motion by admin- '’f2.at 0" ap?>eal Is dlsmlraed with 
tog his lack of technical knowledge, 'double rate, with a ten cent rate for claim delivered. C^ts toTfondlnu i*lrator for an order giving leave to between^fondant0

The World believes that Mr. Fleming reverse call* The reason the company ln“y*yent. fSSta «
1. that high-class artist, and *at hi gives Is that it has to lay a cable to Ph*&“fof l ^Xk^Otut* a«U,^ ^
has an able assistant In The Telegram the Island. But It lays,cables to Park- C., for relator. Motion by respondents Barton for the company. Motion by j 0,1 and Gas Co. v. Hallett—
whenever he wants to do anything. dale and West Toronto, and the Beach, for. an °^er dismissing motion In tne Bank of Ottawa for e winding up or- £°MJorth* defendants. J. A.

nature of a quo warranto for want of der. Order made. Reference to Q. wfJJLJ0*. . plaintiff. An appeal byand there are no extra charge* It Is prosecution. Reserved, Kappele. KXJ-, an -ogle 1*1 referee. R. defendanta jram the Judgment of the
true that the Island cable to steel arm- Martin v. Smith—Furlong (Hall & P.) C. Jmn.ngs appointed Interim liquid- 2^ „t2.,COlzrt of Kent of A-Prti 4, 1911.

i ored, but the Beach central to main is *°r Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tor a tor. f *° r®c°ver $182.80, the price
'five miles and the island central to an order vacating the certificate of Ils ! Re Wilson and Royal Tempters of resulators to control the
nve mues ana tne lsiana central to pendens herein. Order made. IYmoerance—J R Meredith fer infant. pres8ur« of gas supplied to the cue-
main to only four and a quarter miles. International Assets v. Campbell: In- 1 L. Lee (Hamilton) for the society. Mo- Plaintiff contended defend-
and the cost of the cable for tlie was ternatlonal AsseU v. Dyment; Inter- tlon cn b.half jf Infant for. an order a8„,’2:\, th®, agreen ent to supply
distance to no greater than the longer tionaf*!»»?» ViwJ»jM,11v * " .Internft' d xvensiug with payment Into court, plaintiff was* tod«u«»f5n*h conttnded

jtional Assets v. McNaught (four ao- nrCer mart. The fund to he ann led frï, , 18 to *upp|V them. At thes„rt,n,wltB„ ,,, „„ ”°4.„_ _ _ _ _,. saas,ftrsia*«ïS «SErdv”I «‘«s-ss^njstnst
^ “<■ -v *“• sr s&ffTsss.-’tvta trtessfe » tnM ma°M

cause of his lack of a progressive plat- " HT,, ,! ,77L ■ Reserved. order for payment Into court of the McCarSv^ V n'0 ’, ^/laln>’^ A‘ D-
form. The World sometime ago said It P°Ftl 1 016 8ubacrlbers in the city. Infant's moneys subject to further or- app^ /’ ’r defendants. An
would be a good thing if evenlhree W°U'd haVe ^ or *°° subscribers. Judge's Chambers. de-. Order made- IZTof te»
Liberals met in an unnur rrvAr>1 . which the cable could easily accommo- Before TeetzeL J, Re Canadian Nickel Copper Co*—B. action foj- unstated li*

Kay. This has been done; eighteen tilTning away business just to be dis- fant. Motion b"y «ecutw’fo^an ordlr Uton) fo^'the company.' Motion by Illcgld” wsÜTrol ot^r bJ t**’ Wh,0’ “ {,orrn<My a2T^l216ye of de*
young Liberals met on the night blforl 0bUgln*’ {ZrSZZ?*.0? b«V way otZvZ^Z Petitioner for a winding up order Ad- 5 ^ sustain^'iTdefond"
last, repudiated Mr. MacKayto record! Tbere ,s only <*• llmlt *® telephone dTmade th® bating plant Or» Journed A.> die to come bjtoto Dec. 5 1910, At the trial toi letton Into empto^t,, whereby plaintiff

ss*ïïrr£srs*^ ”'2rjs,rc.T ^S&egrla sn-nss tsrstxat

Th. »«. h„ h„,r« „„„ T».r. ,. . .«.ml Ml. «, u.. Srt™*X'KVÏÏtît^wSEî,!! Cmn- g” *■">« «J“ ”5hjta“ JStllAWÏ3?Sh-,k?l2u3
or less dissatisfaction to other quar- demands of telephone service, even had and for payment out thereinA»rrw* Before Teetzel, J. ** f”rm®r trtal and of this ap- of the regular ones for transporting the
ter* The Liberal party In Ontario, can every house a telephone, and It to der made. ' ur* Mr. R- P- Saunders presented Ms be “ the cauaB to the plaintiff ' toon beam, causing said beam to fall
not go on as It now l* r. the only one the company should con- 5? 8uttle ftwo estate* two motlonsi œrtifleate of .fltqees and was on the J ® enL ,on plaintiff and break his leg. At the

!, “ow,le- K 0401101 ^ s,der That Uml, ta ° -W. N. Ponton. K.C.. for «eduto? 3 flat of the Judge sworn In and enrolled , McKetrati v. Van Meer-A. R. Ctute ^ the «ftlon was dlsmtoeed.
led Tjy the men who for six years have . 1 limit exists to the fact that H Meredith, for infant Motion hi as a solicitor of the supreme court of for defendant», j. m. Ferguson for P«aJ argued. Judgment reserved,
done nothing, not even formulated a|°nly a few people who U8e telephones tHe executor for an order dlsplns,,^ Judicature. Plaintiff. An appeal by defonda^
p.,«. u«m„ r«nss ssur-jBL'ssf j: jsrsr«r«:,usr s
r...w «w « —. % «es. w®,f&h mû, r'TwS HxiFI «F«

a state of dissatisfaction over Ontario 0,6 bay’ 11 shouId be 8ufflclent tor the ^ anfa?irM?tlon by c- M. McBurney of three arbitrators, who awarded the b* bajance dw Ufa by defendant over 77 years, announce thaï theT have '
politics, but ItMjtoo in the same ' Spe^sT ia^” ton*"'Xder ^ff^an Vtoe to1 to SelîSd by'iK.* tor tt e tor&uro ^totiff cl^Uo^and ChurcKeeto! i^gaîlery visit to Toronto, to Mr. Frank

---------------- - ,erau, cjrr.-Tn 5= -****■-__________ 1
tlon.. The Globe, however, proposes to BUNYAN MEMORIAL. ^7 Petitioner. H. S. White fo^lhe Before the Chancellor. be costs In the cause to th3 detatoam on theTmttowL air"'/which Vôfféred EA8T Y0RK POULTRY EXHIBI.. ^
persevere In ite old course and Its own i World readers wbo Participated thru winding Ûd ^rdir” by. Petitioner for a Montreuil v. Walker-A H Clarke, ln any event. f,.r private sale, at prices markon

program. It has nothing to be asham- “6 ln subacrlblng to the Bunyan Mem- R. C. Clarkson'lnurtmltou^io1111 wB‘ ' fw'tfLw"1 a , JJ Ç°burn ai:more v. La Rose Mlnes-MoG. pl6ln figures, which can not be eqimlcd.
ed of, not even its connection th.v, ,, orlal W»1 be interested to know that ference to master in ordilnl^1 Re" ' a-kervllle) for defendant. An ac- Young K.C., for plaintiff. H. E. Rose, Special attention to derected to the Much public Interest to being uu
postoffice «n,i T . ltb ,he the window to about tn bm dm;; . I f Re Haaon-j V „ G°” to recover possession of certain K.Ç., for defendants. An appeal by advantage of the magnificent hall room In the exhibition of the East Y.
postorrice. and the postage on the mil- “* °W ls about to be dedicated in vla L„utoe H/l± M^‘“t0fih’ fo,r Syl- lands. plaintiff from the judgment of Fal and pJcture gallery, for auction sales « Poultry Association now proceeding
lions of copies of Its own Issues that ^estmlnster Abbey. In the two main of Sylvia Louise Hamfi t °° bebalf | Judgment: The construction of thé conbrldge, C.J., of April 7, 19n An real eatate and art collection* the Aberdeen Kin*, East Toronto. It *
were put out before the eleetinr, openings of the window, each 20 feet °lIt of court sho hflvir.» Pay2n?lt wl11 8hould conform to the testator's action by Mary Gilmore, ’ widow of i 246 le well deserved since there are up-for which doubtlef* som bn v! f, f by 6. aro various scenes from -The ! maJ°rlty. l>der mfde * her ; In'entlon which appears to me to be Patrick Gilmore, who was accidental- ' ------------------------------- - ^rds of 1200 entries of high quail# *
the nrr.nm- . nebodj paid, but , „ ra The Re Hawke» and w r fllaihly expressed. He gives life es- •>' klfred on April 21, 1910, while work I J- WALTER THOMPSON HERE Among the exhibitors are Sir Hproper postage on which apparently Pl,grlm 8 Progress, and other appro- —L. Lee (Hami trmf^fd^‘an Foresters, tale and no more to his so Honore Ing in defendants’ mine In Coba't for ___ — " M. Pellatt, Mr. Joseph Russell ...

™ , Jfo T-.... sr„ar“r” •~SF*S: srs zax? sz trr « ïsm ttsssus ,s.vk: iss^wrsssajs. a »
------ ------------------------- | ,~-ssLr j-?, t«p.- «1 st; aast ss a awe ;->7;su;5r a&raa1\ zt vr~

^ "ï.'z.r'Lr r F— «»- In the Conservative Mrty Coneerx.Uvea nre «1 in motion. M’«Tio'un!1 aid’l’"1'.’ ^onJm’heim Sint*’arc^wlthoul" t'tll’ .nd ’th. ^2liTen.t ?f the Mm oMVenm ^ mmt'Ze m»de M1” TOTV,nt°' H,e , 0OK tt ,0*1

a Liberal government at Ottawa, e-eeutor. j. R Mweilth'fo?*.^ ^ fOÎ1°W eVen lf tbe est?te in H°nore wa, ^ ro u^ke Toronto of to- ï k T - 1* MtW

*««Mew 11 ”“• * WW» ■“•. sSîStrtt^uw/- *’’• t? «^ï’tiêïtlu S‘^52S. eem -lît5« f yç W-'*oeÜH»n I.1 "'-—I LeTwM
nance, and this dissatisfaction ° 8ervat,ve government. : one centra. ‘ Motton by the^ailwaS rccu’)ant® ar<! entitled to he comp^n- clviJ1 War and to "the ° thC tlme,,'f the weak ankles,pains to the heel or in tke UmlJy
baaed torLlv l .k . wne ---------- j company who have nald îû.m B8ted for thAlr I’-orov-m-nts m,de un- has grown h. ‘ cf * These are riymplom. of w«k instep «
W^7 , /! the fact that Mr. Mr Thomas P Whiteside, xt r A 1 court for a warrant for mm,! of title end It will be re- gKK lÈT €^c9 j we""v*., »V„”V the "troneest broken down arch-later flat-foot, and H*. I ,
White had been a Liberal. Ana wnat ‘lr’ im,mas R- Whitesides, M.L.A., orde- made possession, tne* to the Mast-r a' Ran*"-'ch tor H kt-Fa;__________ J ,5V |*t advertising agencies ln to bring you pain and trouble unless

so much against Mr White eomethlng better than he obtained." —'' Dlvtolenal Court BRACELET 1 #"efh 1 lustration of the Interest *mer. —, „ „ - „ -ï. LTZr,”teZ'L?J?“ ? Min !■ gED" B.t.r. ,h, CT.^-r.r. Bm,„.. Watches 1 ^Zl’ ïï'z Z?,’jf. The Scholl Foot-Eazer^

efforts the win In Ontario w.. _____ _ enled a petition In the legislature. ■ 8 1 Pries. No Lynch-Staunton. K.C.. and R B. Hen- For Loan: 1 Can..wtm ln yn"r wonderful pros-i or echinjt feet and_mnbs. snd aU
„... Tal. „ w was largely ~------- ______ - BE BB KBS surgical oper- derson for defendant Clarkson. J. ! Jemen 0 P’rity. and hv enplvi-,, the kno-i-dtre .*nts'. 1 f" <J'aell)r fitted ,n any shoe—Is self-
qu* lalk as you will, the win in the . Personal. Dr chaeo’e ointment —in ™re,,,t,lred* Blcknell. K. C, for plaintiffs. R. F I...... __________________________88 a"d e-rper’enee aer-u r-J in . bPtnrv ad-,UIt“.g and comfortefcle- to all feet.
recent election was effected by the very v.A' c- ^lacdonell, M.P., has gone to ar,d as certainly euro you. tiOc ^“oox "'aU SrF,w°rth for A. F. Maclaren, the X o' nr a-" y 60 yea-s to the re’t’n- pro-1 If vrm hsvc ary foot trouble and Wsntlnitset
same progressive elementa who or. ^lnt Clemens- Mich., for a «-eek’s T^en.n07 I:da'u-n*on- Batca & Co.. Limllort. th'-d osrty. An appeal by defendant BROS, Limited Dlemosd 1 ot vour Canadian man-hrur- >,k- yollr-*ho? dg*!”?rdressist tos

elem.au who are real. . fon^ 'cT tb? of Fal- 10» Yoog.S*, Toronu, Iwp^r, | we feel that we c»n ms>. \Zr tlTZ^^***^"*'*0*
powaga. n ridge, C.J., of June 29, 191L An lààMr rarr9 ”')cd'Tful »tMl." THE 'GlflU 8PG. Cb, <R Kh, St.. W., TWKWTf

Accompanying Mr. Thompson on his

announcements.

«èsTOt?»
1 b® «poken ta)
; v’ Bice Regulator Co.

°f Hamiitoo'
4—Matthews v. Kohler. . ; ,

1- R® Kilmer Co. and cross appeal.
2— Poison v. Lawri*

A ccldentWOrth y’ Canadian Railway

v- Rothschild.^-Bellett v. Chappl*
and G* MaCk and Board ot Aud|t S. D.
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Fatal Accident

I

Ladies’ ; 
Reversiaç- y

PIISDNCI LAG it Splendid a»d 
automobile wj 
Tweeds and 
broWui -gply- 1 
All the latest- 
son ere show. 
Prices range 
•2*00 to geo.ij

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 
that satisfies and refreshes

At Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWEBY CO, LIMITED, • TORONTO.
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Shaped 
Gown P

to people to the city as the reason why 
U should not go thru.

The World admits Mr. Fleming's :

FOR SALE m
- v4®l We are mal

Shaped Lace < 
Spanlabo Golpi 
Embroidered 
*12.00 ap.

Ill à m6# '-t ;;ijj • .Five Passenger, 
Four Cylinder Auto. 

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 00, WORLD

Evening SUlt ,
fusion of mak 
of color, in Pa 
Ninon*. Siarqi 
overs, Bmbrc

’ ■ -s
i ‘ !#J

W* etc.

GOODS TO MAI 
ABLE IF I

' ^POLITICAL UNREST.

There to a widespreadlioasure of po
litical unrest in Ontario. Anyone who 
read The World’s reports of yesterday, 
would see that both In the Dominion 
and ln Ontario politics, ln both the 
Liberal and Conservative parties, there 
to dissatisfaction.

edJ

JOHN C/
63-01 KIN

i! T

COAL AND WOODI

VERDICTmW. McGILL & CO.
L ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno. 1327

Branch Yard I 
11*3 Yonge 81.

Phone North H31*nU

Bead Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene AdeL 630-831

i I
Continuel

i
prisoner. A mi 
woman as Mage 
would not heel! 
to «-gratify bis 
Rah’* The lot
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D. C. McRae b 
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take to protect 
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure Highland 
K alts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for
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AN OLD FIRM REMOVE®. Michie&Co.,Ltd. 6
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the witnesses, 
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ANNUAL MEETING^—
Russell Motor Car Co., Limited, West Toronto!| the weath5r] ITMf wmBSTUM-ieHBD 18*6

GATTO & SON IJAMILTON

riAPPENlNGSS EMfl HUT TO CHECKJrtsswssss,^
sleet have occurred la VortootOpt tbe

sa,r rtrsjSK“5jg$sr !been for the most part fair. The tem^
^‘turehas been %,J£tore ïrovlace». | numbered perhaps between 40.000 and 

but from Ontario eastward it has been : $),oeo. Undettered by the failure of 
10tonlmum and maximum' tempera- j th'eir tactics, they fought desperately, 
turee: Victoria, 86—58: Kamloop». -t> . T;lft Italian bersag'.lerl, or sharpshoot- 
«6*8Baultford S£&?«3£w3i*Â 21 I ers- sustained the heaviest toss, some
__88: Winnipeg'* 14—32: Pott Arthur, ^ to 500 of them perishing.
24—32; Parry Sound. 28—3$: Lon oa. 1 ^ later despatch from the same
llTllonîreaTsb-MÏ Quebec. 30-38: j gourée says that there was an 'en$a*ÿ 
fit. John, 36--3S: Halifax, ob o0. | m3nt Wednesday, and while the cap-

Lewer LrtêéTGéoralan"®"*» Ottawa tu’e of 12,000 Arabs arid Turks Is mèn- 

Valley ana Upper St. Lawrenee — tioned tn It, the assertion also Is mh.de 
L'ebt to mederatemVried^ ■ that tlie Italian losses were heavy,
™Low ”r StSLawrenc-and Gulf—W«t- #ome companies of the bersagliefi be-
erly and northwesterly winds, lBg wipej out.
aIM*r?^me—-Westerly and northwest- “Trouble similar to that of Monday.” 
.iî^ZS^^mowUv fair and cold. the despatch continues, “occurred In
%dmPo1- ’-^ Moderate westerly and the Towrt of Tripoli, the Europeans be- 

•Authwesterlv winds: fair and milder. ltaJtlng themselv'es in terror to the con- AJ? W^t-nne and a little warmer. „ulate8 and the seashore. This attack
was preceded by an ultimatum from 

; the Turkish commander to Gen. C&nyva 
ttr evacuate Tripoli In 24 hours. A con- 

Thne. Ther. Bar. temptuous refusal was followed by an
8a.m............ . 35 28.83 13 ». attack by the Arab cavalry upon the
Noon.............. .............*1 ...... trenches at Ghirgarish, which were held
2p.m................. '■••• “ .......J.; by two battalions, and the asault was
4p.ro...*.................... Ï 1^34 6 N.W. only repulsed when a regiment of ltt-
8 M^n «f"daÿ“c-- difference from are- fantry reinforced the defenders and 
rase * below : highest. 45; lowest, 30: caught the. Arabs on the flank, 
rainfall, .01; snowfall, 1.3. Scores df Arabs Executed.

"General Caneva had scores of Arabs 
shot yesterday, their possession of arms 
being'made a crime punishable with 
death. The town is now more secure.”

Correspondents who have returned, to 
London on account of the severity of 
the censorship, express the opinion that 
the Italian losses thru cholera and other 
diseases will be most, severe, should

_ . At the annual meeting of the Russell Motor Car Co.. Limited, held st the!
Toronto branch. 100 Richmond Street West on Friday, October* 

J7th, the folio wins report to the Stockholders wee presented:—
To the Shareholders: > . «

The report herewith submitted le the first under the new name of the Cone» 
pany and cover» Its operations for the business year ending July 81st 1S1L t <

BICYCLE BUSINESS. ,
We are pleased to be able to again report an Increase In the Bicycle bn*-! 

neea This increase has been general In character; the result being that our - 
turnover of new Bicycles, Parts and Accessories, and Motor Bicycles, shews a' «• 
healthy Increase. ?

Our Skate business again showed an increase, and orders booked for the "" 
present Fall’s business are In advance of any previous year.

Our Australian business during the same period failed to show an In-i " 
crease but we have HaB the opportunity this year of going carefully Into that! - 
burin ess with the Australian Manager, who was brought home to the Works to ’ 
familiarise himself wrlth the- latest désigna As a result we look forward j 
to the strengthening of the Australian organization through the coming year.

MOTOR BUSINESS.
The Motor business, as usual, showed a marked Increase. We have con

tinued manufacturing two types of cars, one with the "Silent Knight" motor, 
and the other with the valve type ot motor. The proportionate Increase "J 

business on the Knight motor type Is quite marked, and wo consider It 
likely to show still further increase during the current year. This engine.’ , 
which the Company controls for Canada 1» to-day the most perfect known 
to the automobile art. No car can be said to have the beet up-to-date equip
ment without 1L This opinion Is shared with us by leading manufacturers of 
Europe and America Since our last report, the owners of tbe Knight patents 
have granted licenses to a number of Important, concerne in the United States; 
three of these have already announced their care with tbe Knight engine, end 
are now making deliveries. Others will follow with slmlltt announcement» 
early In the year. All of these firms have licensee for the United Ststeo only., 
end hâve contracted not to ship oars equipped with Knight motors into Can
ada

1 ,
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m th End Sale 
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Hamilton Street Will No Longer Be 
Used As Shunting Ground— 

G.T.R. Buys More Land.

Port
McNkofl♦re chine» to secure a «Ptoadld 

tored Sdit 'tor little money. The 
L end material» are the very lat- 
? - They »r* Plein tailored, coats 
Jett»1 "lined, in materials such si 

Tweed» ul Faaey 
all exceptional

.

HAMILTON, Oct 27.—(SpeclaL)- 
61 nee the gentle hint given to the G.
T. R. In regard to ite Ferguson-avenue of 
switching yards by Chairman mb nee 
of tbe Lomimon Railway Commission 
laei week, trie company has lost no 
time In proceeding to abate the nuis
ance caused by uelng the street Us a 
shunting ground tor its traîna Within 
a day or so after Chairman Mabee told 
the G.T.R. that IjC It did not remedy 
the conditions which citizens complain
ed of the commission would do so, the 
company commenced buying up pro
perty along Ferguson-avenue, and has 
continued making purchases until it 
now has practically enough ground to 
provide proper switching accommoda
tion without uelng Ferguson-avenue.

About thirty houses will be removed 
from the land bought by the G.TJL, 
and the Cummer loe and Coal Com
pany, which has lease» from the G.T.R., 
will also have to move to new quart
ers.

Leaves Vitton 
Station 8.30

Monday
Morning

■ %■

m CheTlets.
eel T»»e are
and worth qmch more than the 

On sale for the bal
te $25J>0.

m
■eaept price. 
içe of month cis.00i:-

THE BAROMETER.
and Misses’ 

rsible Coats

»
See Be for

Transportation
Offloe open Satur
day arternoon and
evening.

Tickets oannot be 
obtained from tbs 
Rahway Company.

Tranepertatkm
must be eeoureg 

from ue.

The advertising of the Knjght motor in the United States, end the fact x 
that cars so equipped must not be shipped Into Canada, will be of great ad.- #ï 
vantage to this Company.:> I assortment forstreet and 

a wear, in heavy reveraible 
Cloths in mixturee < of 

;»y, green, tan, heather, etc. 
àl 'lhé îàteat neveWee for this 'sta
le are'shown In our lmemnae «took.

*18.00, *30.00. ga.ee.

■/INCREASE.IN PLANT. ^ ^ M
Zn view of the expanding nature of the Con tour's buainew. both la 64-

dîtions1 wm be1 a much Increased output for the current year. . .

sysSSIefissitiS $s srss. szss,
log practically the whole year.

WE

Ill ! and
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

mOct. 27 At From

Ste=^ fst n gSBethania...............éoeton  ............
Emp. If eland.... Llverpoo .......NeV York the campaign last any time.
Baltic.............Lherpool..... Montreai The outlook says It has special news
P^me'-tfnian ""London Montreal from Egypt that may Change the whole
VOUurao '"..‘.Rotterdam .... New York course of the war ip TribOlL Enver
RolnàSé‘".":.;...SL Michaels ......... Boeton. Bey, whose unquestioned orthodoxy end

honor make him almost sacred tn th#
TO-OAY IN TORONTO.

October 28.
Royal Alexandra—

-"Maude Adam».
“^“n^he8" Ro^fy,”4

3m ; range 
to #40.00 Back.

Wealth Left by Will, 
th to tbe extent of mere than 

1» devised In four wills entered
y West 

8615,000
for probate in the surrogate court here 
this morning. Of this sum 8470,800 Is 
left by the late S. O. Greening. Moot 
of . the estate Is left In trust until the 
depth of the testator's widow and un
til the youngest child shall reach the 
age of 25 years, wberi the estate will 
be wound up. Mrs. Greening Is be
queathed an annuity of 816,600 ae long 
ae she remain» the testator's widow. 
Smaller aums are left to the other mem
bers'of the tonally.

Chaa E. Morgan’# will deals with 
850,000 In property, all but $7000, of 
which Is real estate. An estate of 860,- 
000 was left by Mrs. Annie E. Simpson, 
whose win was one of the four probat
ed. It conslets of mortgages, stocks 
and bonds, cash and real estate.

Of the 145,000 estate covered In the 
will of Wm. L. P. Eager of Waterdown 
884,290 is in mortgages. Seventeen other 
wills were probated this morning.

The question of the right of an 
osteopath to sue a patient for profes
sional services rendered was Involved 
In att action before Judge Monck yes
terday, In which Dr. Wenlg sought to 
recover $40 from W. Bennett! The 
Judge hold that on the merit# of the 
case the plaintiff was entitled to col
lect his claim, but non-suited the ac
tion on the ground that the present 
law governing the practice of medicine 
does not give osteopaths tbe right to 
sue tor services.

Dr. Wenlg was given permission to 
re-enter suit If proposed amendments 
to tbe medical act are passed by the 
legislature.

Notice to Hamilton Reader*.
The Tlger-Ottawa football gam* as 

well ae the other snorting events of 
Saturday, will be fully reported in the 
edition of Trie Sunday World whlcn Is 
placed on sale In Hamilton. Buy The 
Sunday World from any newsdealer or 
newsboy. ; ,

el Wraps 
Cloaks

4. C, HAYES 
4 CO., limited
184 8*1 ST
Phene N. IM»

REORGANIZATION.
In view of the requirements of business, and so that the Company might 

p, m . — take fuller advantage of the tradeofterlng In Canada. » was
decided during the year to increase the oapltaL Shareholder» have already 
been

In view of the 
be In a position toT£

• >; been advised" of the satisfactory completion of the Directors’ plans to that

^sjrsatrji^jsssx?* *■

nrnvision^ made to handle the bicycle end of the business ae a “iling depart- r

tents of the desert, according to The 
Outlook, has passed by camel relay 
thru Egypt and has met

.ji away ôf tihe most strik- 
etwfu! designs for evening 
r,drees wear. The care used 

!o «sliding these to reflected In -the, 
{set that "there are no duplicate» to 
tbts 4mmeq«e *to6k, aod' oàr custotia- 
8j*-h»ve the satisfaction of knowing 
tbst me one else will have a garment 
of the same design.

«246
;*"Æe

iithe grand 
sheikh of the Senussl and united th* 
Whole Hinterland m a holy war'against 
the "Italian Invader#.

■ Hundreds of Uriburled Corpse*.
PARIS, OcL 17.—A despatch to a 

news agency from Tripoli under date 
of to-day, says that the hundreds of 
unburied corpses there are rapidly de
composing in the streets and giving 
forth an offensive odor. Owing to the 
contamination of wells. It has been 
necessary to draw back the Italian 
front for some distance, but this dis
position of the troops has an advant
age, Inasmuch as large numbers of the 
men of the defence line can be with
drawn and added to the reserve*

•With Edged

provision made to handle the bicycle end of toe business u >

“"‘aT,«!.'«* ;,,îw«v^*-cy=1*
Stock was

At toe same
of0t6P0Soieach"or one share of $100.00_.

In view

tn
- cent Cumulative Convertible Preference **"■ -,>. ■ï4 Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8^15-Gaycty-BUrlea<rue2.lDSn<l8.i5.

Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
* ' Madam Labadie rec!t*l on hehal 

of Heather Club—Loneervatory
MSenlo^aînt«r-Provloclal Rugby-- 
Argonarns V. Montreal, at Roretele.

Senior O. R. F. U.—T. A- A. C. v,

v-
McGill, Varsity Stadium. 8.

deaths.
FBWSTBR—on Thursday evening. Oct. 

26, 1911. at her residence, 68 Cum- 
berland-street. Toronto. BUzaberth, 
widow of tbe late Richard Fewster.

• -lti-her Sfrtb.year.
Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m. to 

Pleasant Cemetery. English 
papers please copy.

HOBSON—At Toronto, on Friday, Oct. 
*7. 1911. Mary. Ann, beloved wife of 
WtiUAto J. Hpbson, aged 68 year* 

Funeral from ‘her late residence, 
19' Howlé-avenue, on Monday, Oct 
30 at 2.30 p.m.. to Norway Ceme
tery. Private. ^ 6T1

McGANN—On Friday, Oot 27, 
McGann, relict oi -toe late Edward

=* 1

S TTLE WITH LENNOX 
JUDGE’S ADVICE TD CITV 1911.

o’9

Shaped Lace 
Gown Patterns

sttlon,

s ss£i
tou Es -
Asset# have been g g
are shown

'2.30.

E ÿ S

We are making a select display of 
* Lace flees Pstterssi I* Irish,

Sssslsk, Gnl»ore
EsikreWered Brussels, Nets, etc-,
80*6 mp. : . ,
Bveslss SUk Fabrice, !n| a rich pro- 
fuslob of males and charming'rahge 
of color, in Palllettes.Grepe.de Chenes. 
Ninons, Marquieettes, Chantilly. AI1- 

Bmbroldsred Chiffons, Nets,

Work of Architect is Commended, 
and His Lordship Ityges That 

Compensation Be Adequate.

iï
All-Over Laces,

P. E. I. ELECTIONS.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P-B.I., Oct. 27. 
—Provlnplai bye-elections will take 
place In Prince Edward Island on 
November 15. In two districts, Belfast 
and Fort Augustus. At the present 
time the parties Ip the legislature 
stand 14 to 14, the two vacancies hav
ing been repreeehted by Liberals-

For several months Premier Palmer’# 
seat has been vacant; be having ac
cepted the attorney-generalship on the 
re lremeet of former fh-emler Hazard, 
appointed-to the supreme court. Prem
ier Palmer will run for Fort Augustus 
against Dr. Dewar, and In Belfast the 
candidates are Naeh (Liberal) and Me-/ 
Phail (Conservative.) Should the seats 
go one each in the bye-election, the 
government would then stand, with 
the speaker in the chair, fifteen Con- 
servatlves/to fourteen Liberals. Tbs 
government J#

8179,887 18FSSSSS^ÜSS
interest and other contingencies..............

Aug. L 1916 
July *L 1*11The E. J. Lennox Suit against the 

dty for $208,000 has come to a close, for
the present at least. Judgment has 

been reserved and in doing so, Judge 
Latchford advised toe counsels of both 
■Ides to get together and come to a 
settlement.

After the city s counterclaim had 
been finished yesterday. Judge Latch- 
ford saldi “I am unable to fix a data 
at "which I ceuld hear the argument of 
counsel, but advls*. that In toe mean
time an agreement be brought about by 
me two parue*

“I do not wish to anticipate, but I 
think that the city should and will pay 
Mr. Lennox. The changes made In the 
building are possibly now beneficial to 
the city. The extra storey On the tow
er, for Instance, adds greatly to the 
general appearance of the building.

Praia# for Architect.
"Then there has been a good deal of 

work done by Mr. Lennox for the city 
for which he has not received compen
sation. It seems to me that the city 
should be willing to compensate its em
ployes adequately, especially a man 
with whom it entrusted so much as It 
did to Mr. Lennox. The dty. as a 
whole. Is well satisfied with the work. 
It Is not for me to suggest, but I think 
that a city the size of Toronto should 
well pay the architect of such a build
ing as this, well designed as It is and 
well built. Many architects draw 
splendid designs, but fall to execute 
the plans, and others the reverse, but 
In this case, both the nlans and execu
tion of the work la most admirably 
done.

“Now it would be well and proper, I 
think, for toe counsels of both sides to 
meet and make an adjustment of mat
ters without Judgment from me.”

Ttic case is now left to the lawyers 
and may stand for a long and Indefi
nite period, yet on the other hand the 
whole matter may be settled within a 
few days.

171.638 W
Mount isDr.

I •; Underwriting and ether expense». Preferred
Stock issue ............ ..................... ..........••••? toe w

Dividend No. 1. et the rate U 7 per eent..
on Preferred stock ................. ............................... s#

“srstia.'-jurp..?. .r” «**.
Balance carried forws«rd.»*•«••* »•*•»• •••••• 2ot«vSe oi

■ tosrtrs, 
etc.

goods to mail orders return
able IF UNSATISFACTORY.

&it.
<•><;toRLD ’•rw

.1361,816 » ISH.316 SIJOHN CATT9 & SONj,
Annie

DtrectoraTook towwf to ^‘“^mlnVyrer'a^Uke^to^how*fîvtoror lmprov" 

ment

herewith

15-61 KIIG STREET BAST 
TORONTO McGann of Scarboro.

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. from 
the residence of her brother-in-law. 
Robert W. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont., 

'.to St.: Andrew's Cemetery. Friends 
kindly accept this Intimation.

PLANT—At 351 lOsslngton-avenue, on 
Friday moroing. Ot 
Leys, eon of Mr. a*
Plant, aged 1 yeari 
28 days.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 o’clock.
SMITH—At toe Toronto General Hos

pital. on Friday morning, Oot. 27, 
after an operation, Walter Alexander 
Smith, fifth son of the late John B.

of Assets and Liabilities as at July 31st 1»U. is submittedStatement

iiiumis 
VERDICT IN M’BEI CASE

The accounts of the Company have been duly audited and certified te M
ms  1 _ Unetran JL> Cfîhftrt I'Tfid ACCOUDtailtS.THIS WAITRESS WAS ALERTOD 1 Liberci. Edward* Morgan * Co., Chart .-red Accountants. 

AU of which is respectfully submitted, 
j. N. SHBNSTONE.

Présidant

Messrs
Arrest of Robert Forguoon Woo 

Sequel to Hie Claiming Puree.

Robert Ferguson, 30 years. 154 
Grange-avenue, à delivery driver, was 
arrested yesterday by Policeman Pa- 
gçtt (807), charged with theft of a 
wallet and $7.50 from Augustus Gro
ver.

Edith Owers, who le a waitress at 
517 West Queen-street, says that on 
Sppt.. 6 Ferguson bad his lunch in the 
restaurant, as did Grover. After Gro
ver had gope She picked up the purse, 
which Ferguson, claimed as his. She 
gave It to him.

The next day Grover came, back, 
and asked If she had found his purse, 
which hé described. She to-ld him she 
had given it to Ferguson, whose name 
she did not then know.

Some time ago she saw Ferguson 
In the street and asked him for the 
pfcrse. He declared that it was his 
own. Yesterday she saw him again 
and gave him in charge. At the Far- 
ley-avenae police station he admitted 
receiving the purse from the young 
woman, but declared that it was his 
own and that, being an old one, he 
had burned it.

JL a-KING.T. A. RUSSELL,
General Manager. Secretary,

QUALITYBranoh Yard* 
1*3 Yonge St.
me Korth 1133-MI*

IL 37. Herbert 
l Mrs. T. R J. 
10 months and

BALANCE SHEET, JULY 31ST, It it
. )Is ■ word meeb need, end la 

modified lo many ways. To as It 
bae but oae mJantag—

ASSET*. AContinued From Page 1.
AwunU tod8 «S» RecrivabSe '

8 t°<B1oyolee,n^dô tor Vehicled. Parti. Ac

cessories and Skates ••*••• ___
Stock Manufactured and In Process. 

Raw Materials and Supplies ......
Insurance, Duty, Freight. Stationery 

and Office Supplies ...

........... $ 46.436 46

.. ... 548,296 ti
7
1prisoner. A man who would treat a 

woman as Magee had treated his wife, 
would not hesitate to perjure himself 
to-gratify his spite against the 
Bafes. The letters written by Magee 
to Me 'rçife werç a disgrace to any man. 
It was hardly to be wondered it that 
D. C. McRae became alarmed for the 
safety ef his daughter and grandchll-l 
and tok the steps that any man woukl 
tike to protect them.

All the Magee party were armed, and 
atinltted they would have used tiiclr 
weapons to obtain the child. It was 
time that toe Magees and Constable 
uren should be indicted by the crown 
for'entering tlie McRae premiers arm- 
*®v Mr. Pringle wound up with a 
•t^Mg appeal for the acquittal ef the

THE BEST
$ 386,460 90

690,161 49

28,295 *6 1,008,887 74 8L6S3,66# S8 ,

Tbst Is wbat we have eonstastly 
«trlven fer 1» tbe pest fifteen lens 

of nctlve entering te tbe
Vi A

Me-ERNAN tyearn
Smoker’s every need, 
ttnntity In every material, 
quality In workmanship.
And positively tbe lowest prices 
to be obtained anywhere.
Call la on SATURDAY end see 
ear SPECIAL BARGAINS.________

Smith.
Funeral from his late residence, 66 

Grenvilile-street, on Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock-

WATTS—Cm Friday, Oct. 2T, 1911, at
1592 Eaat

I
8 260.173 87 

438403 98WHISKY 2 : ■ MSrohtoe^6 Toris^^at torn,! ' Furniture * arid Fixtures

-
$ 688,476 66

U0486 69 668,100 86

>61416 8»

$8,4*8,890 8S:

•e Highlenâ 
in Scotian* -

/OLYMPIA
Clear Havana Cigars, 

clear Havajia, Tuckett #
Special large Arabella. 4 for 38c.

Less Depreciation ............................. •

Patents, Trade Marks. Good-will, etc....---
i > Ihis father's residence. 

Queen-street.. Herbert George, infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G: Watts. 

Funeral oh Saturday at 3 p.m, to

Davis
Clubir A 1 WA

sonLtdJ Imported J. 
... »e

. . »e.

VS bavfs’ Nobleman,
Otero .... p •. • •
Imported ]>iaz Garcia.............

0 LIABILITIES. I67•* Si. James' Cemetery. - Accounts and Bills Payable, unsecured 
Dividends Payable August 1st, 1911 ..
Contingent Account ....................
Plant Reserve ................................
Capital Stock—Common .........

Preferred. Subscribed $
Less Unpaid

$ 602,180 07 
26.381 64 
16.075 (0 
86,906 48

ti
INTO. PETERSON PATENT WELL PIPESBATES BURIAL CO.Deprecated Religious Appeal.

George T. Blackstoc’.t. crown prosec;:- 
tor; in closing,’deprecated the bringing 
efjeiigious matters into the cist, on 
which they had no bearing, an.l threw
roe onus on tbe defence for sc doing, j Phone College 3033. 
oor was there any'necessity t > go into 
Dr. Magee's conduct towards his wife,
•Or which there was no excuse. These
were merely introduced to prejudice the M0NTREAk Oot

u, .. ment was made to-day that a big mass
«Wiw W63t, nVi Ulc stor' o{ thc meeting will be held in the Monument 

l”8;, he nev-r National early in November, probably 
“tie ,1, Wh,C.h thtir" wa#l so on tbe evening of November 9, when
KSe8^J*OneM .Hac>°cvT^ i ih6 l»«tallation of officers of thc eieven 
«ence ttTbc ha0dnfmednatheS s'hot thai ! Conservative clubs that have been

WM Shaw, M was a murderer, unless ! thru3«l the
beeouid p!We that the circùmatancos onneuve as the result of the indefa- 
Were such as to excuse him. This he tlsable efforts of E- . X illeneuve 
"d not do. said Mr. Blacks-ock. (r 1 w » take p ace. and arrangements will 
wis not manslaughter, but murder, and also be made for the carrying to a 
he asked the jury to find to that cf- successful completion of a movement 
«et. tor the erection of a monument to Sir

-------------------------------- ! George Etienne Cartier, the great Can-
THANKSGIV.NG SHAM BATTLE. a«« ^^ ŝaSnmaSngatarl0tthe Mon

ument National promises to be a not
ab e affa'r. the premier of the Domin
ion, Hon. U, !.. Borden, as well as aV 
the members of the cabinet, will be ini 
\ 1 eil ti be prc-cr'■

a134 AVENUE ROAD.
Cor. ot Bernard.

$ 800.000 00 

678.820 00

Pages Missing From Book.
Mr. Wright, of Bennett & Wright, 

was again placed on the stand, and on 
being questioned by City Solicitor Dray
ton regarding pages torn from the let
ter book, said that the whole thing was 
a mystery to him. and that he could 
not give any solution at the mysterious 
tearing of the leaves. On being ques
tioned further, he said that the books 
were kept in a vault to which his 
whole ofice staff had access, and that 
the pages were posslblv torn from the 
book by a former employe named Mc- 
Culougb, who committed suicide some 
years ago.

Mr. Wright could not remember very 
clearly regarding the making of some 
contracts with Mr. Lennox, nor could 
he remember ever having anything to 
do with erasures in bank and other 
books, and attributed them to Mr. Mc
Cullough..

The case is now in the hands of the 
counsel of both sides, and should they 
not come to an agreement. Justice 
Latchford will give Judgment,

is Mr. Frank G. . 
this city ana on# , 

humpson Co.'s er-

860.000 oo 
m.iso ooiJ. W. BATES , v>

I •■‘XÏ. <Late of Bates & Dodd* 81.478,820 00
264,008 57 . 1,742,888 87 88,

65 WOMAN THIEF SURRENDERS!

We have audited the Books of tbe Company for trie year ending July 8let 
1911, and we certify that our requirements as Auditor* have been compiled 
with. We also certify that the foregoing Balance Sheet la tn our opinion, pro- *- 
perly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the Company*# af« J 
taira and as shown by their Book*

Profit and Loss Account ...........
LTRY EXHIBl- BIG MEETING AT MONTREAL. Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholson Found Pur

suit Was Getting Too Warm.

gt guilty conscience, with a lively 
fear of early detection, led Mrs. Eljz- EDWARDS. MORGAN A CO., ..
.xTi-hni.nn os veers ia* «p=r!la- October 10th. 1811. Chartered Acoountantaabeth Nichai so • ’ * , The report was accepted by toe Stockholders and the following Board of

ment-street, to surrender hereelf to DirectorB wa8 elected:—J. N. Shenstone, T. A. Russell, E. B. Ryckman, O#o. A. T 
thé police at the WUton-ave. station, Cox, J. W. McConnell, A. E. Ames and Lloyd Harris At a meeting of the Dl- \
where she turned over a woman's rectors the officers for the ensuing year were chosen"as follows:—Jo* N. RhStt-j ' 
wneîre sue turnea o e a oman s President; T. A. RusselL Esq.. First Vice-President; B. B. RyckJ
purse, some car tickets and $1.38 In mM> Baq 8econll Vice-President. 1 v
cash, which sne said she stole from 
the owner In Eaton’s store on Thurs
day. She also confessed to stealing uum • pc HARDSHIP "The Drama as a Social Teacher’’ In
five other purses, containing $41.80 In WILL DC nAnDonlr . -, ’
all. She had destroyed the purses and ———— the Association Hall on Nov. 13, comes ^
spent the cash. Settlement of Coal Strike Comes Too. of the well-known English family of

The immediate cause of her sur- Late for Rel|ef of Farmers. that name. She is the daughter of
tortire Cronlm wTo°hadW“en foiled REQINA. Sask™^ 27.-Desplte trie ^ Forbes-Hobertson,

who hhad !Tosthl pureè c^uininTmo settlement of toe coal strike arod th« ^v^^bey^on” the famous *

to see Mrs. Nicholson. They called : consequent opening of the western I Shakapertall actor and the remark-
at her house and enquired for some- mines. It is expected that there will --rh« ot
g-.T».<aj«‘."2 i- =»n#a«-.bi. ***** „ ,b, K'.= Tb8,SeS^ 1«2? r ‘
Inland.‘on thSling H over. declded|ln6 dtetrtcta thU winter. Opening at She tiret appealed with SlrHennr 
she might as well give up, altho she j this late date the western mines can- ^^herberi
d'enltiimtaklng th<? PUTSe contalnlng not be expected to afford any consid- ! Tree glr Charles Wyndham, Sir John '
the $iw. erable measure of relief, particularly Hare Oeorge Alexander and Arthur ;

to the farmer* I Bourchler. . r
The government sent out notices in- ! ghe hae piaye<i Ophelia, Desdomona 

etructlng farmers to purchase coal : an(J other leadlng parta, wlth Mr. 
early in the season. Unfortunately, ! jrorbes-Robertson and Ophelia, with . 
however, the large majority of farmers s|r Herbert Tree. She came to Am- • 
have not. ready money until atter ep.nv <n lg)7 al a »r BU»n
threshing. Consequently, they were un- Terry's company and has since bean - 
able to purchase coal, and as most of UIUger the direction of Chas. Frohnsae ! 
toe threshing remains to be done, i ^ a member of the New Tjieatm r 
many have net yet laid in * «apply. Company course tickets for the 
Among these people toe situation win rieg of the Canadian Lyceum Bureau 
likely be serioua lectures are now on sale at 146 Yongé-

street.

N.
large sizes same as cut .. .. #145 

Straight stem briars ..... BOe. 
Medium bent well pipes, slightly 

smaller than cut.............................S8e.

27.—Atinounce-
est is being take» ■ 
if the East York 
now proceeding In '. 
Bast Toronto. It 

ice there are up- ■ 
of high quality, 

rs are Sir Henry 
<eph Russell and 
and many other 
all of whom have 

is lr. the varlou# 
litlon will remain 
vtnksglving, even- 
) a visit.

Bélod Havana; 83.EO a bax of 50.
to-...............................................;.25e.

Henry Irving. Chamberlain, 
1-lunt-r. Websters. King Edward, 
Marguerite, d for. . . .

!S
. . . 25c,

Just a few hundred Alexandra 
Special Clear» left to c!e»r at: .. 

Four cigars for ......
Seven cigare for..........
Fifteen cigars for . .. 
Thirty-one Cigars tor 
Sixty-four cigare tor .
One hundred cigars to

.15

.20

.4.)

.80
1.60; it

r. . 3.10
LARGE WELL PIPES.

i
Irai • .-*1 fp announced mat Major-General 
% «açkjenziv. CMS., will tm ihe chief um- 

r '*rt a! the Thanksgiving Day man- 
X „U,v'le8 ntar Dundas. Brigaditr-Gen- 

a, will command the red force
1 "ti tioL XV. E. Hodghis the grey hosts. 

Twij, special :rnins have been secur- I 
S. the G.T,R«Hunlti nda»., - '_> s

i OOK at your
L, shoes! AW 

they untidyT 
Do your fs#8 

fey feel tired,toes 
ffjll cramped, hoL 

or irritablOT 
Have joe ; 

! heel or in tbe limbfir ^ 
of weak instep OS 

r flat-foot, and SOTS, 
trouble unless re##-

) hold up the bees* 
ie and natural posi-

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

A CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION.■ V
i s.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS.çur- i
„ , j- ..... wi m tv carry the 18th 1
kin !anders 111111 1116 Queen’s Own j

tô-Dt!n<lfla nn Xlnndev mfirnine. !

MONTREAL, Oct. 37.—^Whether the 
Dominion Parliament in passing the 
Industrial Disputes Act exceeded the 
powers conferred upon it, is the ques
tion wh'eh the superior court will be 
called upon to decide in the near fu
ture, as a result of a Judgment ren- 
d red by Mr. Justice Charbonneau to
day and ordering the Issue of a writ 
Of prohibition against the board ot 
conciliation appointed to deal with a 
dispute between the Montreal Street 
Railway and a few of its ex-emp!oy4® 
The company claim that the act dealÇ 
with matters coming under the ex
clusive jurisdiction of thé provlncia 
authorities.

a- - —- —-  ____ _____; BALTIMORE. Oct. 27.—The steamer
«tile* to-Dundas on Monday morning, : Portland from San Juan, Porto Rico, 
r*vhtig thc Union Depot at 8.15 and j for New York was encountered in a 
JjS respectively. It is expected that tTsaMed condition early yesterday 

rien will irai el by these trains. t irorn'ng by the Merchants’ and Min- 
tof p.T.R. hjivc also instructions to , erÿ Liner Suwanes, which reached this 
dÂÜ)*w>n to Uundas 250^nen from Lon- ] por> tr-iiay from Savannah and Jack 
Bralati St' Catharine*. 200 from j -onvllie. The Portland has lost her
from 11, V"' ■ 'rom Woodstock and to , and rudder Her captain re-

Uuelph. ,,u stV2 t;le sUxvanee to send a wire-
.... ... j iers message to New York for a tug.

, I at’r the revenue cutter Onondaga, 
w, which had received a report of the dis- 

la' iei ship, ca’leil on the Suwanec for 
JLIV IsmsI \ the Portland's position.

^ A severe gale was .blowing when the 
Portland was spoken by the Suwanee.

Same ae cut. a cool, sweet dry 
smoke. Ask to see them. ZOe each.

«MA ST A.’
England's favorite cool chamber 
pipe. Just a few to clear #t, 50e
each. _______

PUTNAM’8 PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 
RIDS FEET OF CORNS.

!ng influence , of Putnam’s Painless 
fini-n and Wart Extractor, which in 
Jsrenty-four hours lifts out every 
root, breach and stem of corns and 
warts, no matter of hoW long stand
ing. No pain, no scar, no sore—just 
clean riddance to trie old offender#— 
tbat’d trie way Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor acts. Get 
a 25q. bottle and refuse a substitute 
preparation. " ... ,C ,

fit.

oot-Eazer* CALABASH PIPES.
Ail perfect gou:ils and perfect 

worth 82.59. 81.00 rack.thapee.the arch or instep 
litivcly cores tired 
IS, and all foot »H* 
in any shoe—is sels* 
lc-to"all feat. 
iubi* and want Instant 
r or druggirt for a pa» 
l day»" trial and money

y:nr St. W.. TOShtfTO

'UX&cC'

ÜFi STORES FOR SMOKERS
94VONGE ST. I77.YONGE 5T,

Ten Deers 
Berth ef Htoe

A "1 LECTURE ON THE DRAMA.
Miss Beatrice Forbea-Robertson, 

who is announced to give a lecture on

loryThe Toronto Fataaet anti Cre 
Company, 72' Kl»g-»«reet Ext. P8««a 
X. 1#07, I natal aa# repair Steam, Hot
Water, Combination Ha* Air Heat-E Use Gibbons* Tootbaeh# Gum— 

Price 10 Centfi. -
If yon art* euld nt homr or yonf 

furnace 1* ont ef renolr, no caa fix If. 
—The Toronto Furnace Company, 72 
King-street East. Phene H. 1907. 246
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brought from Port William and Port 
Arthur all the way by the great lakes 
via Owen Sound and Toronto. The new 
Une from Port McNtcoll, where the 
most modern facilities for loading and 
unloading have been and are being in
stalled, will enable them to forward 
the grain from the ports at the hwd of 
the lakes by steamer to Port Mc- 
Nlcoil en the Georgian Bay, and from 
this transfer point It will be shipped 
to Montreal and other eastern points, 
as well as to all points In Western 
Ontario. As compared with the old 
route from Owen Sound, the line from 
Port McNlcoU to Bethany m* v—f a 
saving in the haul to Toronto of nearly 
one hundred miles, and it is obviously 
much shorter than the aU-water route. 

On the Level.
One of the big feature» of the new 

construction is the overcoming at all 
heavy grades As Is well known by 
those who are familiar with transpor
tion in this province, the grades 
nmg out of Owen Sound have made It 
Impossible to handle freight with de
spatch, as only small trains can be 
hauled over the heavy grades. There 
are practically no grades on the line 
between Pqrt McNicoll and Bethany, 
and It will be possible to take 
of the heaviest freight trails without 
experiencing any difficulty or loss of 
time.

But the Canadian Pacific have not 
only had an eye to the transportation 
situation In establishing the termin
us C^1Co11 le a,8° opening

4 nfW ^eld from which 
* Considerable business,and

machinery,, has been erected and Is whlch will develop rapidly under he
Jifm«,.*■ elve transportation fa- 
y ïl ^e country lying around 
Victoria Harbor Is a rich agricultural 
section, .and'with the new transporta- 

thf growth that will take 
marked* ***** dlrectton wiU be quite

Canadian Pacific Railway Is do- 
Çntarlo what has long been 

needed, arid next summer, at least, the 
advantages of this now service In con- 
Junctloh with the excellent lake ter- 

dlan Pacific Railway take bold of the îfejhfti that has been built at Port Me-
MM thruout the white 

Qf Ontario,- ana Eastern Canada 
«rally.

It Is Criminal HT mi B10 
HE " H lllHia TUFFII DAVIES>S8CiE?rY

X-

I

to Neglect the 
Skin and Hair

•TOR»» ALL OVER THE CITY
» After the inspection and prize-giving silver shaded lights were surrounded 
ef the 48th Highlanders at the Armor- with the same flowera The sssletants 
tee Bast night, Col. and Mrs. Hendrle were the. Misse» Adsma Mrs. Laird, 
Received the guests In the mess room, Mra Oliver, Adams, Jr., Miss Atieen 
whteh was decorated with scarlet, silk Kemp, Misa Gladys Hueetia Miss Jean 

nd white chrysanthemum» Mra Hen- George, Mite Marion Meredith, Miss 
fie looked very handsome In-a gown Irene Lelshmann, Miss Malta Me* 
I black velvet, large black bet and Lachlan, and Miss Marlon Mills. Mra 
sbles: Gen. and Mra Cotton were pro- Adams gave a small danee in the even- 
ent, aleo Mtes Cotton, CoL Hemming, kig for the assistants. -
FoL and Mra GOoderham, Cert Reid. ——

.Btialthn^te, Mra Campbell, Mies The wedding takes place quietly this 
|Hchle. Mrs. Warren Darling, Mr. NO* afternoon in the Grosvener-street 

|^i- Pr e65'ter'an Church, of Mies Gladys
[ra WfSSF Mr vî^or ^i^aLMngét<m 16 Mr 8tuert Me"

lyerson, Capt and Mra Georg» Dr. i ___
Iscksnste, Mra Clinch, Mr, and Mra The marriaae of m.. tvwXm,» «Li., die» Case, Capt and Mra Catto, Dr-! toMrC ?akSM”e^

ly to-day to St. Stephen’s Church*.

Lady Clark. WelUngtoo-street,’ IS 
flying a tea from 4-80 to 7 o’clock this
aft^môdlbL .>•», ' ‘ ■ - i

j I

Great Termlnil Point df C.P.B. on 
Georgian Bay I* throbbing 

With Activity, Thank sgivin 
Specials

f

THINK of the suffering 
•entailed by1neglected skin 
troubles mental because 
of disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of the 
pleasure of a clear skin, soft, 
white hands, and good hair. 
These blessings, so essential 
to happiness and even suc
cess in life, are often only a 
matter of a little thoughtful 
care in the selection of effec
tive remedial agents. Cuti- 
cura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment do so much for poor 
complexions, red, rough 
hands, and dry, thin and 
falling hair, and cost so 
Httle, that it is almost crimi
nal not to use them.

Although Cuticura Soap end Ointe 
ment are e«ld by druggists and deatefl 
evei'jrwhme. * postal to “Catieura," 
Dept. 5M, Boston, U.8.À., wfll secure * 
liberal samite of each, with 82-page 
booklet on Skin and Scalp Treatment?

8 PORT McNICOLL, Oct 27.—(Staff 
Special.)—Without s , blast of truin- 
ttete t^e Canadian Pacific Batiway 
has been making preparations for the 

opening of a great lake» terminal 
point on the Georgian Bay. For three 
yeas» the work of construction has 
been going on. During this time, a 
large number of men have been em
ployed In the work of ..building freight 

•bede çf the most modem type and 
tremendous capacity, both for the 
loading and unloading Of lake steam
ers and freight traîna Long stretch
es of concrete docks have been built. 
The fine iindj-locked. harbor, which Is 

known as Victoria Harbor, 1» being 
dredged In order to allow the large 
e.P.R. steamers. tq put in at the port. 
'3n.e ef the large»! grain elevators in 
Canada, built et concrete and steel 
and equipped with the most inodern

III No. It ain’t 
d the reso, 
tl.n u 

iced '-he ta 
, with his 
l on the 1 
tter. ê-èl

Bounty for the table — everything in excellent 
quality—and prices that spelT economy.

■;
§

Clean U| 
The secondïendrtck. Major Caldwell, Dr. and Mra 

MurPherson. Mrs. Phillips Mra Van 
Sfreubenrle, Messra Memps. Mr. Dud
ley Hsgart and many other», the offi
cers’ gallery being quite full

The Toronto Cricket Club ball will 
take place at the King Edward On 
Friday, Nov. 24.

...at wherea 
of Stan ey Be 
factory and t 
0Bt of date i
Tor3n£.h£d 

bent tr 
c ty. therefor, 

mbrrs of I 
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:POULTRY| I
rus-r

We expect to be able to meet every demand in the 
choicest of Turkey, Geese, Ducks and Chickens. 1 
Make your selections early Saturday morning.

Tils marriage of Mis, Mary Geor
gia Alexander, granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Playfair, to Mr. Chartes WI1- 

Mra Martin. Walpier-road, gave a ' tun Fleming, takes place quietly this 
email tea yesterday afternoon In honor afternoon. '
of her daughters Mra Plrle and Mf«. I . '*■------ —
Hlrechfelder. She was wearing a black | under the auspices of Hie Honor, the 
crepe de chene gown, hand embroider- L'outenant-Govemor ad Mrs. Gibson 
ed, with black and diamond ornaments the president and members of tbs 
Mra PIHe was wearing a lovely gown board ef management of “The Creche.” 
of rose satin duchesse with deep hem Victoria-street, are preparing to give 
and collar of black satin, and Mra toward the end of November a 
Hir-schfelder a very smart one of black, "Matinee Musicale" and afternoon’ tea

Ylw i? the drawtot.redms df the Prtncs ^th llfjb This will be given in Aid ofE?3ei l4^ Sil ^ •’teiPtePamrtjund of the Creche,

[poured out tea, which was set on* a I jr«n a t v— »... «

urown and picture hat of black velvet ®5e .J* [®tu7nl”t home
*^and feathers Mr. and Mra Hlrschfeld- fj . t**„ of ,.*e. w®*k t»
%r have left Rochester to live 1n To- Thanle»rivtng^ with her parents, Mr.
. ronto, end Df. Plrle Is coming out from 80,1 Mrs. William Soott, In Ottawa. 
JBngland to fill an appolntmeilt 1n the 
^Montreal HCspltai. Mra Plrle will join 

usbanda In Montreal later.

!
1 ss. ■■"

:

FISH I FISH Icare 1

a irst car of the season direct from British Colum
bia. Special season-opening prices:
Halibut Boiling Pieces 
Halibut Steaks ......

résolu,This
•ent./ i

Tin. 10c alb, 
12y2c a lb.

Mi• •••••• •••»
t ' third
out com: 
r*. WlllC

1
Choice Sea Salmon

of
t within 
: It be r,
ten sad

I th a cut SPRIRIQ LAMBnow ready to receive grain from the 
steamers coming from the western 
porta on the great lakes The whole 
works have that appearance of eoM<l- 

ity and permanency which Is to be 
found only .where e large and pro
gressive corporation like the Cana-

. ! Fronts of Lamb 
Loins of Lamb 
Legs of Lamb .

.10c a lb. 
14c a lb. 4 
18c a lb.
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Mr, Pluhkeft Magann, who spent, a 
few days In the capital this week, has 
returned’ to Toronto. 1. ‘J,

on Nov. 17. in hoqor of her daughter. 
Miss Ada Mackenzie, one of the sea- 
eon's debun tan to.

Mra Fraser Is visiting her daughter, 
Mra ' Frank Anglin, at the Aylmer 
apartments Ottawa.

er h 1
6000 pounds of Prime - ^ :ÊÏÆ
Sirloin Beefsteak ... «8C SL ID,!Captain Cham, Calcutta’, India, 1. 

to cWW^m to ?bî%U«^of he^ raoîh- v-rtting his Ulster, 31». Ham. Jarv!»- 
•. Mri^bert MSom and wm re- 8treet’ , -
l&’&nk WtetoMÎ Mr. Rumell D.dk, decode Han, Is
n.SMlWwtt -WtoJ Thanksgiving with bis

eats. Mr,, and Mrs- George Dick,
taws

ISEGGS! EGGS!situation. i

One year, ago to-day Port McNicoll 
was elmply a C. P. R- camp on the I 

Georgian Bay, where Work of a stu-

_ gen-
Perclval Ball.Dr. H. I* Jackee had returned from 

Chicago and Intends practising In Deer 
Park.

pStr: Finest Cooking Eggs ... 
Guaranteed Bering Eggs

...26c a dos.

.. .28c a dog, jEnglish 
Hair Grower

r r
— Mias Maude Adams hag sent a row 
V seats fop. this afternoon’s matinee of 
Ohantecler to Miss Grand, who has dls- 
trlbuted them among th 
children of St. John’s Parish.

■ -, —i ». Miss Laura Smith. Ottawa, entertaln-
The engagement Is announced In ed a few friends at the tea hour In 

Montreal of Mies Helen Masson Mil», honor of her guests. Mr. and Mra 
eldest daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Mills, Basil Leefe of Ceylon. Mr. and Mra 
postmaster of the house of commons. Leefe are returning to Montreal to
rn Mr. Robert Lee Rtgwe. Winnipeg, morrow.

A perty from government house will ten of the late John Seville Riggs, 
attend Madame Labadle’s retdlng of Charleston, S.C. The marriage will 
Kedda Gabier at the Conservatory Mu- take place quietly on Wednesday,
•to Hall this evening, Nov. 29.

pendous character was taking place, 
to-day Port McNicoll coasts of a 
main street, with quite a number of 
bud Mings and many new ones are 

planned for the near future.

Strategic Situation..
For a long time now the Canadian

i

CREAMERY BUTTER
Choice “Woodside*’ Prints 
Fresh Creamery Prints ...

c deserving

the scheme an 
It Would mej
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Chicago. “Dr. 
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32c a lb. 
■ 30c a lb.

m
l . •American Righto Secured for 

New Drug CRY8TOLIS
Hair an Inch Long 1^30 Deys!

Pacific Railway has had Its englneeti I Itching Scaipf-R^tores'GraiTand4 j

out endeavoring to locate a terminal ^*oed Hair to Natural Color
and Brilliancy.point that would take care of all the I _______ 7

CUJ Ofl* FRteE COUPON 
AND MAIL Tv-OAY

Lady Mann has returned from an ex
tended visit abroad.

Mr. Wr L. Gtlmm has arrived In Tor
onto. where he joined Mr» Gllmm and 
their daughter, Derotbv. and they will 
proceed to hie home to New York, 
where they will spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mra George Ooulnloek

ma
" 1FRESH PORKjjt Mies Winnie Honkln left yesterday 

for a visit to Brantford.
Miss McLaughlin and Mies Cecil Mc

Laughlin, Bed ford-road, are giving S 
tea en Nev. 8. Loin Boasts of Pork 

Fresh Pork Chops .. 17c a lb. ■It Mrs A. Lapthorn Smith (formerly

S^3rwfe5535|jHF %xsrrr&ft ^ nwmm
Arystal In her hair and carrying Am- Mra. H. MeL^am Tht r<5>ms were I Temple. i ■ both Eastern and Western Ontnrto lyH%^ ,E6dDlnl,78 the man who vato.

.«■lean beauties. Mra Adams was m nrettllv deooratod with oink roses 1 ......... . , . .. . nv» '«.V w. ?ter ,e,. few »canty lookscharmfeuse with diamond orna- ^tenthe^^nd iSes^ô? the^T- Mr. and Mra Robert Good.Il have WUh U‘* C°nVCale0t mil service. Te woman whose ha„
fècMvkd7^^ lw- Bllsebetii McCormick Of ! arrived In Vancouver. • from Toronto, After a careful study of the situation i8 falling, whose" locks tte scemty
received, was rniLSsed with the débuta Philadelphia; >Mi»s Ada Qlasford and °-nd have taken a suite in the Kanil» , , ' l ** property pin Up «er fa sa y3ü? w v W "“L- 2L*vsiissssz '«Sxj’S.mrrsEir:™"!

aa a consequence, right acroee the j ‘fcZ '
bay, from the town known as Vl<> ] ^w.th^uy^,, ^

The Cr-e^o Laboratories, i2i loth Avs- , 
nue, Binghamton, N.Y., bsvesevurLi the 

be one of the greatest shipping I «elusive Amencan rights for CrwoEa I
r Ç®v' S' ***mUton- D.D., D. points on the great lakes, and this Cryrton^is^liôusetoid wonTîn Siu- !

Canada, hl^Tu^st^eleWted mctne that Port McNicoll will. In a | mam-eloM1"'roieatitic^dMMrary''’

8h0,t ^ b# ane,°f 0,6 bUiMt ,ake PS5 IBnweela°n U
of England. He was bom at Hawkes- towns to Ontario. mpi'VHl h.ae won the warms,t
bury, Ont-, to 1884. trom 1,1088 "ho have

Mrs W Bra,;;------- ' lB °0nJUeCti0n WUh toe WOrk of I ^rnkamrZé,«tieTU,h to t6$t lt8 ”*
^t^^bmed^HatolîVSSS bU,M1« S .•*»■ at PW LflVet1'“y^w^sM '«S
islts to Toronto and Suttim. Nlcoll, where water and rati trans- au<1 w°men trom every state unheeitat-

— r' » ingly hall lt as a true hair grower
Two French playe, ”Le Premier p.. » Portatlon wlU make connection, there L.Here “ a statement ot lust a few of

Î d°r^yinyv^ICby,F^PMk^a'ter" **** *>een btolt a nets road (ram Pt.Mc- <»nv!ncM^nd V Wo^dîr s°wea?V to bthê I
Clubbeu^Ven,hy the French Dramatic Nlcoll to Bethany, near Peterbqro. The j'Mr.^Ke.iy, ‘o^Mempms,‘’ba^tor"^ I

fr. TbStoT 4> at th6 Maryaret bee0 Camp,ettd- ^ ee e00n as the Chicago, writes: "Sine.

work of ball acting le -, finished, the Cryeto11? can report new hair an
inci^ Jong coming in thldkly an over my

„ . . , 8fr, Macklaln, of at. Louis, reoorts-
connection between the upper lakes 1g“”grtr,eatment ma<le my hair two toenes
steamers and the railroad at Port Mif- I Mr. Morse, of Boston, declares- “I lost
Nltell will commence in the spring, k« th« ‘one^tStSSE My heid'î, now
and from that time on the people at\&$ 2S5ÏÏ

Ontario will have a -new service, the no„moî? f»lltn5 b«Ur- no more dandruff.’’'
. Mr. Boyd, ot Chicago, Says: “My bald

advantages of which It-Is almost lm- I sPot wns a® shiny as a peeled onion it is
now all covered with thick new hair. The 
grayness le a.so disappearing.”

Mr. Mourer, of Cleveland, declares: 
Crystolie Is the only thins which actually 
grows hair.’’

Mrs. Morris. Of Philadelphia, writes af- 
The new line between Pott McNicoll !ter îhref ”^eks' use: “i can see 
, _ „ uew halr to pleniy and It Is now a half

and Bethany Is, perhaps, one ot the ' ,nch long.
... Lewis Nuff eaÿs: “New hair began to
best constructed pieces of railroad lr. grow In ten days after beginning the

treatment.”
the province, and Is Intended for a fast Mrs. Jackson, of New York, writes: "My 
service between Port McNicoll and all moVKg 'senate htir‘ ^mln'gln

points on the main Une of the Cana- ^Arnett, of Cleveland.' rep'orts: ’’Itcb-
dlan Pacific Railway In Ontario, both to* »ca|P stopped the second1 day,

druff gone, no more failing hair.’’
east and west. The Canadian Pacific Mrs. pose, of Reek Island, writes: “Was 

, almost -wild for five years with ltchls*
la undoubtedly preparing to handle thé scalp. Two or three applications of Crys-

- ... tolls stopped this. Now f have a fine new
great grain crops of the Canadian growth of hair.’

You may be acquainted with some of 
these people or some-of your friends may 
know them. Write us and we can give you 
the full address so that you can (prove 
every statement.

But the beat way to prove it without 
the rlEK of a penny. Just what Crystolls 
will do In your own Individual case. Is 
to cui out the free coupon below and 
mall lt to-day.

This Invitation Is open to bald-headed 
people, wig wearers, to men and women 
with falling hair, prematurely gray hair, 
dry heir, brittle hair, stringy hair, 
greasy hair, malted hair, dandruff. Itch
ing scalp or any and all forms of scalp 
and hair trouble. Don’t lay this paper 
aside until you have mailed the Free 
Coupon to the Oesto laboratories. 4M 
lOtb Avenue. Bingham, N.Y. Write your 
name and address plainly.

•••••♦••♦•♦g#
Mra Oliver Adams was the hostess

. ,18c a lb.
aat- upper lake steamship transportation

PICKLED PORK
Side Pieces .. 
Pickled Hocks

1234c a lb. 
.6%c a lb.

I
aruaizô charmeuse with diamond orna 
jnen-te. The drawing room, where they

I zSf(tsss«s't»s*

mrÆf pork Kidneys, Hearts, Ten- 
Wmm derloins, and Spare Bibs.

hair. 5
R ’4lng draped with ferns and yellow 

chrysanthemums. An orchestra played 
during the afternoon. Mra Laird (Win
nipeg), and who was wearing a gown
black bel vet With duchesse lace was | Mr. Harlow Fleming le going to 
woloomed by all her friends, this be- j Brantford to spend Thanksgiving, 
lng her first appearance In Toronto
rtnee her marriage two years ago. Mrs I Mr, and Mrs Campbell Nelles have 
Oliver Adame looked exceedingly well returned to Montreal after spending 
In vrlmeon chiffon and velvet six months In Europe,
with large black plumed hat. '
Mies Adams wore « rose satin1 Mrs George G, Mackenzie, Dewson- 
and asparagus tern. The crimson and eu, has sent out cards for An at home

:Mr. and Mira Acton Fleming passed 
thru town yesterday on their way to 
Rice Lake for some (luck shooting.

Mr. W. R. Brock is st the Hotel Van
couver. Vancouver.

Sir William Osier. Oxford, has been 
chosen as Silllmen lecturer at Tale 
University for October. 1911

f
LDAVIES1 SAUSAGES

The Home-Made kind
The Cambridge .........
The New England ...

1 ,torts Harbor, has sprung up what will

! 3 lbs. for 26c 
2 lbs. for 25c 
2 lbs. for 26c j

i
"He didn’t 

voice.
“He should 

traveled the j 
people dver j 
speaker. "I d 
tidught. i Hov 
on Sept. 21H 

’’None, nord 
the audience 

"I have yet 
live dollar w] 
the Conserva

H
-1 AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

The meat that eats like chicken. Skinned and 
ready for use.

40c EACH—76c A PAIR

■

* 1

rpcrif S200.00rriEt ■ ■ in cash
MID 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY.
-IS ES’KS:” S SS ÎS RSs SS:Î8 S â21■Hi to Bth Prizes, each SI0.00 In Cash. 4

Herewith will bè 
found the picturetif " 
an old man. Around 
his head and ahoul- > 
ders are concealed /S 
the faces of his tiL 
seven daughters. H|
Can you find these ■ 
seven faces? If no, gÊ 
mark the faces wi th {wf 
an X. Cut out the j® 
picture and send it ( fj 
to us, together with \ 
a slip of paper oa \L 
which yon have V1 
written the words »
"I have found the V - .

C1 RbOTj 1 JiWa but as there is TWO
words plainly and X HUNDRED IX)L-neatly.m incase °f X LABS in cash and
ÜS» dOae Thousand

vfli>remimB,i given

Est m“l
you have to do iVto mart the feces, cut out the picture end 

pipet 016 worde| "1 bave {oand the *vea faces

..
I1

V
3 Try MASSALA Tesr-An 

Extra Value—lovely flavor^ 35c. a lb. %• 0 p ‘ TOO' (_
write!, show tills 
advertisement t o 
tome friend ofyonrs 

i whocanwrite ploin- 
I ly and neatly, and 
I haveliimer her en- 
j ter this contest in 

his or her name for 
w ycra. First, agree 
■ with the perstmwho 
Y is to do the writing, 

that you are to re
ceive anf prize 
money or prize] 
that may he award-

THE WM. DAVIES COÛTANT, LIMITED The Cease 
erydAyl

Too ilttie 1 
men ahd wo 
feel languid! 
them drag a]

Mrs. Frank (Howard England
Porter) will hold her 

pozt-naptiai reception Thursday, Noy- 
«nber 3, afternoon and evening, at 388 
Fern-avenue, Parkdale.

road will be ready for traffic.A The(neo

I I
-4 ?TvI •:4iveorge Mackenzie, Deweon- 

®tr et, has sent out cards for an at- 
home on November the seventh, In 
honor of her daughter. Miss Ada Mac
kenzie, one of the season’s debutants.

SSI real nungry, 
breathless ad 
after si got ci 
some even'to 
-them that 
Plain Engllet 
your face Is 
sttmi are pai 
If you are e| 
despondent; 
meals, and 
!♦ Is a sign tl 
«’gtery and I 
dt a complet] 

More weal 
been made s 
rill by takln 
than by 
They aotud 
which red 
the body, 1 
brings new 
«i'se Of Miss 
Ut proof of th 
t>r William 
e»ys: “A fe 
Into what m 
hopeless dec! 
Vere headac 
Pale and gr 
tr'ed several 
counted the 
country, but 
last my lieaa 
*0 nervous a 
to my bed a] 
ht’le hope fl 
ers T had o 
Fink Pills, d 
my taking t 
them a trial] 
be dead as 
I was In. U 
to take the ] 
again, end 
until I was a 
®f Pe-fect h] 
•'nee elapse] 
the very fed 
great cratltil 
hope that d 
-benefit t' e'l 

Sold bv a] 
mail at 50 « J 
82.60 from 'H 
Co., Brockvi

SO YEARS EXPERIENCE
fc a

) possible to estimate until' they 
perienced.

I
I are ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Fulford Arnold! an- 
nounce the wedding ot their daughter, 
Misa M hnlfe Beatrice Campbe.’l, to Mr. 
John A. Main nig, M.D., to take place 
on Monday the 30th Instant, at 3.30 
o’clock, at 37 Maitland-street,

î I
Built for Speed.ed.’

» ..

The first and great essential of a food product, is 
Punty ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be satisfied with atiy but Redpath.

PARIS ^ttiupc1? Y* Î11!*?8 wrv«l with
to t* h*d in Red Seal 

dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co*
MONTREAL, CANADA.

____  EjteUtokte U UM to J.U R^„lk

Mr. and Mra Robert Moore of Olad- 
stone-avenue, announce the engage
ment of their only» daughter, Florence 
M- to Joseph p. ClarlUon, eldest eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Clarkson of To
ronto. and grandson of Judge McCur- 
fy of Party Sound. The marriage 
will take place quietly In St. Helen’s 
R. C. Church In November.

!

mdati-

Mrt. Lea and Miss Lea. "Brsnt. 
wood,” B Lan tyre-a venue, have return
ed from a trip to the Pacific coast and west, and the new ‘ line will play an 
western points.

■

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent ol Yotif Money
MS ^Ji-SSAS*this Contest Important part In the grain carrying 

trade from the west to Montreal and 
'the east.

At present the western grain Is

Mrs. Frank W. Moody (formerly Mias 
M. Louise Beer of St. John, N.B.) will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage, at her house. 833 Markham- 
street, oa Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons, November 1 and 2.

Mrs- Morgan Holmes (nee Toovey) 
holds her post-nuptial reception this 
afternoon at 558 Dovercourt-road-

Mrs. Douglas Rldout (nee Hope, Mrs. 
Baynes Reed) post-nuptial, Thursday 
and Friday, at 40 Spencer-avenue.

WHHH
s.na, t£.\irtra
EîSr; ^ir.r* ►*

<1

* \ i
Names and Addresses of a fewPrize-Wiiiners in Recent Conmsts

b SvÇiSSSBëSe’ Z
BOVEL MFC. CO’Y.

Laymen’s Missionary Banquat. lot milk here to-day from six cent» a 
On Tuesday even ng, Oct. 81, a lay- <luart t0 14 quarts for a dollar. It wa« 

man s missionary banquet will be held c,*imed that several hundred can* 
In the Bellefalr-avenue Methodist were being taken from this dl*-
Church. The missionary committee trlct for Toront°’a supply at a whole- 
have secured some of the best Inform- a.alc Pf*06 higher than paid here bf 
ed men for the speakers of the even- the retailer8 at the dairies, 
lng. A. B. Ames will handle the gavel, i 
Addresses will be given by J. R. L.
Starr, K.Ç.; J. H- Arnup, B.A., 
e-al conference secretary of this 
movement; Trooper Chaplain A J cauee tor this trouble. Mra M. Sum- 
Brace. brother of the pastor, and mera- Box 65. Windsor, Ont., will 
others Musical numbers will balance 8 ad fr®6 t0 anY mother her succès»- 
an exce’lent program. The Methodist ^ul home treatment, with full Inztrw 
laymen of the beaches will certainly t,: ns- Send n0 money but write hef 
have a great time. to-day if your children trouble y»a

In this way. Don’t blame the child. 
Raised Price ef Milk I the chances are It can’t help It. Th!»

RRAVTimnn ov., », ‘ , 1 treatment slso cure» adult» and aged »

SSS1 ,'av‘"M

.X

I
" The favorite rendezvous for tea after 

th- football matches these cold after- 
n-xms, Is the Gallery Tea Room at the 
Prince George Hotel, where the most 
perfectly appointed tea with an ac- 
eamoanlment cf the lat»et music Is as- 
eured between 4 and 5.30 o’clock.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Bpank’ng does not cure children ot 

bed-we.tlng. There Is a constitutional
FREE COUPON

The Creslo Laboratorlee, 434 10th 
Avenus Binghamton, N.Y.

I am a reader of The World. Prove 
to without expense that Crystolls 
stops fading hair, grows new heir, 
banishes dandruff and Itching scalp 
and restores gray and faded -air 
to natural color. Write your name 
■nd address plainly and 
PIN THIS COUPON 

LETTER.

The most popeler aad sat
isfactory elatmea* oa the 
market. It Is reesoasble 
In price aad truthful la Its 
statements. The public are 
Wise. 2Sr. all druggists or 
Foetey-Deck Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Out.

gen-

Address:
19 Bank Manager Moved,

PAISLEY., Oct. 27.—E. A. Batrhollor, 
manager of the Traders' Bank hero, 
has been appointed manager of the 
Owen Sound branch. -

bovil build ft^MONTREAL. CANADA.DEPT.
41 TO TOUR 1
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SATURDAY MORNING ' X - -, ti- ~r--~cr-u-

TMI* AT - *» but they tav never stooped toTION Of >r&»W went on to say that ^
a.fin hu Swer tur’any Van who ask- ! »°y'e would nelth«r contUevne, deny the 

ed aid trum him, umeee tt w»e for a
p.a t.on for which tnat person was not some of the candidate* nominated thrii- 

- nttad out the province are :
mh4J -Oaler Wa. Self-Sacrificing. W^Tnc.^U^V,0 ^ Cwr,e * East years

p^>! The question of W. T. White* at»- South ontarlo-Charloe Calder, M.L.A. and Catarrh <?f the stomach. I triad
n the polntment came up. and Mr. Osier said (fonBCrVative/. many remedies and many doctors, but
°Æ .thaï it was a very wise choice, hr. 1 south Norfolk—A. C. Pratt, M.L.A. derived no benefit whatever.

OMér went eh to say how he had met (Conswvatlve). "Finally, I read an advertisement of
«ou. ... - Mr "tÿhlte in a business way and on South Brant—W. S. Brewster, M.L.A. •jrrUi,.a».tvea’ I decided to give

* gx&£r$sg$;rti »s$œjïS%Rswsi Sar* “•* *** — zszsr&& »* «• «-" ."hi!1 !nh more Places than ability. Mr. Odtor^e*.,<lirtber tliat mtt Heetlncs_Reeve ceoke of Ràwdo* "I have now taken ’Frutt-a-tlves’ for : Atlantic City. He snent tne afternoon
. t^LJVXe wood which he could have had •*ftTl£e»lt‘on 6,1™* <Coctervatlve) some months and find that they are driving around the city, and to-night

._ss-j^2S«2: »rst‘.a^r. st -ssvt* - at. sH ss, —PA,“JO "r*■ T -METaney Barracks are very unsatls- iapao^ statesm^ bestowed upon to consider. I <•«> dlncuso business, he lemarked to
^ctory and the fittings are altogethei y ---------- | the Canadian Pz^ss representative

Eats sussk&.'SsJ «»■"_«»; aa -»». ^‘KLX^ys’vsiSïïiw.t ,,D.ri,Mt^Kr,mîï^t “«3, f Huron. .»„»

troops he stationed In the J.djn_ the appointment of the ti- I . ------- I day or Sunday night for Ottawa, and I
e—, therefore be it resolved that thr naJjee minister. He told of hla paat John Au Id, former Liberal member of j 'on Tuesday I will start for Halifax. I ,
niemb'-r* of this Ward Six Conserva- . training, and said that wus the legislature haa been forced, on ac- would have liked my friends so post
al A’soc'atlon request our members counted and not sudden breaks count of 111-health, to retire. Mr. Auld pone until January the banquet they
Tt*e pom Con house, E. B- Osier and • convel-ston from one party to an- had been chosen by South Essex Liberals are to give there, but they Insisted •

nmde Macdoneil. to exert their beet 0)her tir. Sbeard said that the pfe- tooppoee Dr. C. N. Anderson, the present and so I must take the trip.”
leavers with the honorable minister ^|er d,d a very* unwise thing tn a-P- m?TtJ^v,nt,on h„ h#ll„ With regard te thejorurth of the Can-

' militia to take such steps as to £ol tlng a man who all his life had A^on\ 3 '^chô^e a Ticcê*^ m Mr j I adian session, Mr. Borden expressed the
tirese conditions In the near ̂  a strong Liberal and supporter «,£«*• 3 t0 Choo8e * BUCCe“<5r to ”r‘ V hope that it would be short.

of trusta He declared that It 1°°K?d 1 ji "The opposition, when they were on
his resolution passed without dis- bad for the man at the head of me Hon A- j Matheeon has been unianl- | our side of the house, said that we of

1 new government. . . mouely nominated by South Lanark Con- f the opposition regulated the length of
1 Some of the doctor’s words regard- ærvaUves at Perth. the session, and now perhaps they will | ;

• v m n,..ed in« the Ontario premier and his cabinet | ------ ;— « undertake to "do likewise.” be remarked
1 third resolution was Pae*Ç“ yirAndf„i meanings to the audience. ' a retired Presbyterian minister, Bey. L, _ . , ....—r-çTr-— ------- ------- ,--------1 .with a smile.
ut comment further It waa apparently hard for some in ( Joseph EUlott ,^i^cP[ohL't1'1 wJL*]?0 -TrulVa^tlves'’ Is the only natural "We have had btit little time to elab,
». wliich, even the the^athemgto believe thait the doctor Conservative candidate 111 Sotrth Huron. f0r Constipation .and Stomach 'orate any Important measures for prê
ts of fb* chairman failed to ’,really as .tapnch a Conservative YHE AX T.ouble, because it is the only medi- sentatlon to the house. I bad not had

. within three or four mtautes. ^*8h/^aJymdd to He thought that GOT THE AX £ne to the world that ls'made of fru't a mlquts’e holiday for fully a,year, and
; it be resolved that Hon. R. L- M well to shake things up in r,n(*-KVILLB Oct 37 —(Special,)— ' Juices <and valuable tonics. Hundreds I enjoyed my respite at Atlantic city
lea and Sir James Whltiiey be 1L ,<*£, house and have many new BROCK VILLE, oct. 37.-(special.)^ been cured, as If by a very much Indeed. We will now have
kSopcrary presidents of Ward Six , lthe next cabinet and also on Connolly, fishery Inspector of T by taking 'Fruit-a-tlves,' the to get down to work for the opening of
eat Conservative Association. The Ui$ floor of the house. ibis section of the St. Lawrence River, famous' frujt medicine. the parliament on the fifteenth of next
brtion had not been wholly read officers elected worn: Hon. presi- appointee of the Laurier gov- i iuv. a box g-for $2.50, trial else 86c. month.”
m the ball rang with cheers and,d °t Hdn. R. L. Hortton dnd Sir Jns. . . th I , , or sent on receipt of price Mr. Borden had not heard ffom any
f*«rf ”Tea. yes.” 1 wnitn^ • oresld. nt. A.. W. xvright; emment. was notified to-day by the | At dealers, or sent » >. 0f the constituencies where he and his
, eomoensation act Introduced f|rHt vlce-nresldort. TVm. Ci McBrlen, departmtent^of marine by rm.lt-a- • colleagues were to be re-elected to-day
f_ ,be jgjjt legislature most cer-1 ond vice-president T'.M- -Rooney: that his service* web®"°     " on taking office. He laughed heartily
î^meeta the approval of the work-lthjrd vlce-presidunr. J. O.Mutes;,finaii- *d. Mr. Connolly orwlded_at a picnic RAISED AGE LIMIT. when told that there had been same
l me,V rprentlon of a résolu- ' tUSttarv H J Cl trk; secretory, addressed Hon. Geo. P. araham, n" --------- . talk of opposing Hon. Geo. E. Foster In
"or thaSs to SI?1 James and hk .w'^Scottt’treasurer. Robt, Evans, and John Webster, the member-e ect, OTTAWA. Oct. 37.—(Special.)—An North Toronto. ”1 never heard of

.'wrsasues denotesanythlng and alec resident Wr^nti end dur ng^ ^e ^omM^ ^ V»a « ^ ^ councll hae been promulgated t^at/’ ^hej^nark^; "and I hardly
the sdmlrst on be d b^«the,,JÏ. ^^hp^^nomlnaiionsX last to the lucky Conservative candidate, suspendit» for the Pending examina-

Lrtib expressed. 111 —T“ lty- _______________ i---------  dates for naval cadets must be from
Tom Crawford Did It. PART’S OWN TABLETS M to 16 yearn old, and putting the age

After the compensation act had been BABY D UWH 1ABLB1B limit at IT. Back of this is the fact

' ÜSBD FROM BIBTH ^ uu.
r XXZXS, -------------—r-------------XUSX. •— H NO *i*rm rates 0». eg crop,» WM, c*, «to*

^eVheLé and assured the People that | Nlpisslng Con.erv.tlvea ?ets Mnce o5r little boy was three years ' An o^er-in^cll also nu*e« tb« J“n!y 70 to ---------- & Fa^fmm'Vh. - » , , ,
It would mean a great deal to the. ^ORTH BAY OeL 27--Harry Morel old and know of nothing to equal them Nlobeco^t mlrtlal thei4port of the seeretary-treasJrer. Dern,nd for Money In Weest Not 80 increased heb^tieted that^v Fe^
maires. lof Mattawa, present legislative mem- He Is now twelve months old and has »* « the Niooe court mar» at lhe*;nnua.1 meeting of that lnstitu- Demene Qre.t is Expected. rua “ the Interest In the mortJaLs

"That’s right, from the crowd. ber for Nlplesing. was given the unani- always enjoyed perfect health. Baby ANOTHER DYNAMITE PLANT. tlon yesterday afternoon. - ------- -- of first-class dwtllines wouiT be^k^î!
"Some maufacturers might act ^Qyg nomination by the Conservatio-e tabes the Tablets easily and we always ----------- Reports showed that 844 patients had . —or has been prevalent In the ered to 5tt per cent. M *

squarely with employes injured while conv-cntlon tor the provint lal house this ke,p them In the house.” Mrs. Os- gA;s- FRANCISCO. Oct. 27.—South- been cared for during the year. Of „Veral days to the effect that
In their employ, but there Is no hold a|ternbon. s nger’s experience Is that of tboue- ^ pacifidRailroad officlaU here were this number 114 were men and 116 wo- etty for se
bn the railways and other big corpora- Qeorge Gordon, membei -elect for the a.<j9 of otber mothers. An occasional notltled to-day of the finding of thirty- men. Fully eighty per cent, of the pa- the rates of Interest on reai-estate
tlons. This bill is to meet that need, federal house, was present, and gave d,g? af the Tablets will keep the well elx Bticks of dynamite In a frog on the tients were helpless, At present there mortgages would be Increased from six 
Heclcred the speaker. , — K, a/hl6 reason for reslgnlr g in favor Of chrd ln exceijent health, or if the baby : track at Ell wood. CaL. a few moments are 178 men and women In the lnstitu- Mven ^ cent. on account of the

Mr. McPherson, speaking of the bi- Ilon Frank Cochrane. h[s belief that ,g u wJth any of the many ailments atter train No. IS. a southbouivl pas- tlon. , th„ _.nnev marke, mlttee ln charge of mission work among
lingual school question, told how Vr. the Interests of Northern Ontario would t affl]ct uttle ones, they will speed- ■ senger, had passed the switch. Part The receipts w«re MS.S04.i0. while the tight conditions in the money F , „ _ *
Merchant of London was, trawling ^ better served by beln l represented ■ restore him to health again and 0f the dynamite was milvor'>.i«l. evi- expenditures amounted to 842.049.97. John Massey, manager of the Canadian skimos at Cape York have refus-
trom one end of the orovlnce to the by a cobinet minister ti an by a pri- _ake hlm 'hrlve and grow fat rosy and gently having been ground by the cor The overdraft amounts to 85448.17. Permanent Mortgage Corporation, when ed to Accept the proceeds of the lea

ner. dropping into the three hundred VRte member. A résolutl< n was passed The Tablets are sold by medi- wheels. , Sir Mortimer Clark presided and ad- h Th Wor«d yesterday after- ture which Dr. Frederick A, Cook de-
bool rooms where the two languages ,.cgrettlng Mr. Gordon’s r agnation,but J" orbymïïl at 36c a box The dynamite was found within a dresses were made by the president, jeeen by The World yeeteraay a«er ^ Tuesday night. Dr Cook

1Msis&ws.,t2r,«Yr «...o.t«.£,ï't".sæs*“»sa
•J? ’„ statement made bv P»v. J.* Declines to Run of the ^mbelllahments ln Masonry hist gR to what will be the result of the of Baltimore, and for ten madl money would be quite free again, be- CAN CONTROLMENIT IG1S.
A Macdonald of The Globe ^whlle In I NIAGARA FALLS, O it., ' Oct. 27.— oven.lng at the Masonic Te™p’t.^T?nf recent award of the government arbl- cel|or At McMaster L nlverelty, was « cause by that time the western Crops ... y

„rw ...ii that ’re- (Special)—It Is now certain that Mayor lege-street, whe.n tne past masters of j tratlon committee regarding the G-T.R. the guest of honor at a reception given moved eastward. NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—A discovery
cipi^tv was defeated ln Canada be- pores, who was nominated for the [the Masonic Lo<^e In «Ontario met in machinists’ demand for more pay. The at the home of ^v. J. J. Ross of 13 . Ano^ber prominent man In the city’s whereby epidemic spinal 
aSrMfcWM In Wibcry.’ îevlslâture by the Liber tie last June, men are dlesatlefied with the award R^^-^ptirChu^h Ust rSgW «nanciai circles stated that his cbm-7 can ^ eBtlrely 60ntrolied
I . was an insult to Canadians, and will not run against Eve n Fraser, the e"njw!d. The chief toast but what attitude they will take has tiy expected no Increase In the ra. e Flexner, director
> shame for any man to go to a for- Coniervatlve candidate Fred W. to by Right Worshipful pot been cetermlned yet. .ZoîltXÆrwurt-road^Church of interest this wlnter. It hae DOti hS

untry and speak of his native GrlUVhs, u. local, lawyer, may be nom- ?_0 w. N Ponton of Beil evil!-/. . said, taken anything like the amount of the Rockefeller Institute for medical
nguage of that kind-language ,n,ted at the Reform convention in --------------------------------- Found Dead In Bed. Sunday. ______________________ of money estimated by the banks to research, at the closing session of the
there was not the least truth.’’ Welland next Wednesday. It Is said to- Player-Piano Bargains. NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 27.— Lama Hav Shipments mT<VtfV,«P^ri!n'pron^mt conference of sanitary officers of Now

-H. «to? «now ... _______ Tills op^rtunUy -»»» ,^“2.^, Iulto worn., tem,. » % “S? ™tïS»%£35, X. S?î Tor. Slut. h,« The =«,,6,1

X.should« <6„„dO..«... N.™«,«.,(«,cU,,.;. s»«55X&a.*r^’i2r5; $jsl*gjrsJ&ssvu gx*5 am",y ,o “**?"t"*r s?%&arssfsssraStraveled the country try,tig v> win the BERLIN, Geti -7. -P1®,. et j^g 196-197 Yoogse-street. ia'e ln ttie ^ €ignerg employed by the MlchlgAn Cen- made from 0wing^ to the small The private reports of the harvest ro - spinal membrane, thus getting .at ♦*«
People over to the i«ct. ’ replied the executive ot **rth jvetine warerooms to-day three Player-pianos > found dead in bed this morn- State. TMs is owing to tne sroau f ™ he TOjd, FhoWed seat of the disease.

- speaker. "I say Canadians can’t h.; I afternoon and decided to call a conv en about a6 good as new that they arc ’ „ tallure caused hér death, crop ln that district. cei y ‘
- idught. How many here were bought tlon for Nov. U to nommate o candl- arêd to offer at a generous rqduc- tag, «car, ta

on Sept. 217” date for the provincial legislature. De- U(m fro^ the msunufacturers’ prices. s;5s-s=-SBSS-=SS=^»=!^=!
“Nona none none nova" repeated comber U was estimated as the date an(J on eaay terms of payment It *

r<.peote<l election. will be worth white writing tile house

VSto TXS MCoomoc. „ — M„T1N0 0= tolto -d ^ l««m T—to,,.
five dollar wrongfully spent. I know WHITE TO HOLD ME T
the Conservatives urc human and have —~~~~ ...

BRÔCKVÏLIjB, Oct. 27.—(Special.)- 
Hon. W. T. White, the new minister of 
finance, for whom Mr. Geo. Taylor Ohs
resigned the seat ln the commons jX ,the(r openlng j„ Massey Hall this sea- 
Leede. will hold B®vera.l by-e.Octtmi , $on_ s„nday_ Nov. C. the Rev. Father
meeting In that constituency.^commcrije-, ^ j MncCorry of New York, noted
ing at Lansdowne on Nov. 2. He will among Cathoiic and non-Cathollc p«o- 
be suported by Mr. Taylor and Ar. jp]^ a most gifted ora ter. Father,
Webster, M.P., for Brockx uie. i McCorry xvajs a, visitor to Toronto dur-

The electors of I^eeds. regardioss or > t t^e past summer. He is a man of 
party allegiance, feel gratified at t ie I striking physique, and those who have 
prospect of being represented^ by » i heard him ‘ speak, tell of his splendid 
cabinet minister, and Mr. iV httc can , VOice and dramatic delivery. _In the at- 
be expected to meet with a sympatro- | ternoon hç wlll speak directly on tern- 
tic welcome. It is probable a banquet ; perance> and jn the evening he will de
will be tendered him by the Gananoq ie , bver bjs art-muslcal lecture, “The 
bear dot trade-on Saturday eveutrg, gtory Beautiful.” illustrated with more 
Nov. 4-. than one hundred magnificent views,

r

ii ''iisrni
il w I
Il D eveloping Particular II Plates and Films I
St fm It is very advisable to send us your exposures of gay- ■] !
■ ■ thing which you cannot get again. ■]

We wljl get the maximum good from each exposure—we ■ 
■S have a staff of experts doing this work only.
■ ■ Don’t risk poor results frosh a unique exposure—let us ■!
*■ get the beet the "negative will give. El

UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITE» ----

TRIED EVEHÏTHINS • BORDEN HOPES THAT THE
WITHOUT RELIEF SESSION WILL BE SHORT

I■m
■x

SCHOOLS|i

ITY Until I Took ‘‘fruit•••tlwe" .But Little Time te Elaborete lm-BARMA, Dot, Feb. 5th, mo.-’T DUt lflu,c - ..
have been a sufferer for the past 35 njitilll Measures-*vaflâdlan

W,* Ctotou,,. ito««,ion frtmier In New York.

rumor.
ylined From F<

ing County, and am a*, 
come from the scawf 
juages arc In vqgui 
other from the crowl

NEW YORK. Oct. 27—Hon. Robert !■ 
L. Borden, K.C., the Canadian premier,

in excellent l>iy. IS ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TORONTO.
Branche» at ttf-»vr. llratrial, Ottawa,

Vancenrer.
"And from dealers everywhere.”

1

mand in the | 
id Chickens. 
Homing. Deautiful

^ Gas Domes
■sI

iV,-, *er" i/n. >*
«

itish Colum-
Time for Cheers.... 10c a lb. 

.1234c a lb. MakeYourDinmg-roomAttractive X j.

t ' «
There Is nothing that gives the dining-room such a 
good effect as an Art Glass Dome., It gives the room 
that cheerful, cosy appearance to much desired by all 
who.want effective home lighting. An Art Glass Dome 
will give the best of light—White and cïear—Just 
where you want It, right dn the table, and does It 
without In any way interfering with the surrounding 
efféèt Come ln and Inspect our large line of new -» 
fixtures. Something for every room, and at Pricea to ’ 
suit every purse. Our representative will call on you. 
It desired, with fulj particulars on how 
to lay out proper home lighting. His 
services are free and at your disposal. >agi
dur booklet. “Modern Home Lighting,” jOfSTiI
will Interest you. Write for It.

i10c a lb. 
14c a lb. , 

I-..18c a lb. !

a lb
The Censumere* Cat Co.

IS* 14 Adelaide Street West 
Telephone Main 1933

y.

COSTS KEEP CLIMBING

26c a doz, 
• 28c a doz.

Hospital for Incurables Starts Year. 
With .Deficit. > /

ER
. .32c a lb. 
. .30c a lb.

THE LAST STRAW.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 27.—The17c a lb. 

..18c a lb.
com-

1'

12%c a lb. 
.61/2C a lb. r

meningitis 
was afi-8

>s. for 25c i 
is. for 25c ' 
is. for 25c

dlgn com 
land In la

Ich t

(ITS
inned and

Chews the
v

Way to Health
4-1

!. a lb. Gifted Catholic Priest Coming. 
The Canadian Temperance League 

been fortunate ln securing for
aJk C

’ TOO LITTLE BLOOD
The Cause of Nearly All the Ev

eryday Ailments of Life.

-j

,IMITED 1 '1 1
Too little blood—that is what, makes 

men ahd women pale and sallow and 
Nel languid, 
tlitni drag along, always tired, never

. iWhat are you doing to give your children 
sound and healthy tepth? Out of 11,374 children inspected by 

the Medical Inspector in the schools of Toronto nearly 3,000 
cases of physical defects were found. Of these 2,027 were credit

ed to decayed and imperfectly formed teeth. Sound teeth and good 
bones come from thoroughly chewing a food that is rich in the phos
phates You can’t build them with mushy porridges, soggy pastries 
or sweetmeats. Shredded Whole Wheat contains all the necessary 
phosphates in a digestible form. You HAVE to chew

V_
»

That is what makes 1/
■real Hungry, unable to digest their food, 

breathless and palpitating at the heart 
after si got exertion, so that It is weari
some even io go urstairs. Doctors tell
tlsem that they arc "anaemic”—the _ ..
Plein English being too little blood. If Eait Hastings Conservative».
your face -is pale or saUow, If your BELLEVILLE. Get. 27.—(Specihlti — . „ , „ .. „
gems are pale Instead of bet>g scarlet; ! ^ largely attended convention of tie An estate, of $9881 was left by tne 
if. you are easily tired and frequently Liberal Conservatives of East Hastings , late Geo. W. Torrance, steamship agent,
despondent; if you do not relish your was held In the Village of Roslin tils j 2tti East Welllngton-street, who filed
meals, and small matters Irritate you afternoon, for the purpose' of nomtrv t- ( In Montreal last tJuly. The estate 
1* is a sign that vour blood Ls thin and ing a candidate for the provincial el< c- will be divided between Mra. Torrance 
">tery and that, you are on the verge, tlon. and .^r3^ Katherln® fedora Borden,
Of a complete breakdown. Nine names were placed in ttornir a- married daughter, both of London,

Mqre weak, anaemic people have; tlon: A. A. Richardson of Deseronfo. England, 
been made strong, energetic and cheer-1 the present member: Sandy Grant, .... 
f«! by taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille T. McFarlane, H. K. Deyes, W. Tin A- Toronto Ad Club. V

bg any other means. mons.J. HÜ1, S. Kirk. Dr. Newton arid owing to Monday being Thanksgiving 
actually make new blood. Dr. Bowl by. The fit e If tier rati. d. ^ the weekly luncheon will be held

Wfiloh reaches every part of On the iirst A. T- -IcFar . .e , ^ Tuesday. October 31, at McC&ikey’e,
the " body,™braces the nerves and lMr Rlchardl m Mel n la-street entrance, at 12-30.
^flngs new hea th and strength. The , the P^se”1 ^^he'thirti ba lot Sandy I There will bè an open discussion 6n
««e of Miss Nellie Welch. Essex, Onti. i ap0P^- jyhethlrt banot S^ly . ,g the Matter with Advertis-

PnT,athMl»WWeeich ed “‘ma^ity over Mr. Deyls.' and his lag?” Tickets can be obtained at the 
says: "ATew y'ears Lgô I was going ; nomination was made unanimous. cas tie, s office.______________

Wttrivhat my friends believed to be a Haldimand Liberals.
boMess dec Ine. I was subjec to CAYUGA. Oct. 27.—At the LI be-ai
nre neadacnes, had no appetite, ^v as convëntlon held here to-day. Tacob 
tale and grew distressingly weak. I Kohler received the unanimous vote 
tr ed several doctors, some of whom we o( the c0nventi0n to contest the Corn ty 
counted the best In this part of the of ${aldlmand for the legislative 1.6- 
country, but they failed to he.p me. At semb]y at the forthcoming election. No 
'eat my iieart grew so weaa and I was otber name came before the convqn- 
*o nervous ar.d thin that I had to take 
to my bed atxl the doctor held out but 
llt’le hope for my recovery. Like oth
ers I had often read ftf Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills, and tho the doctor opposed 
°iy taking them I determined to give 
them a trial, as I felt I might as well 
be dead as to be living in the misery 
I was In. In a month after beginning 
to take the pills I was up and around 
again and steadily growing stronger 
until I was a train enioy’ng the blessing 
°f Perfect health. Several years have 
• nee elapsed and my health has been 
the very best. It Is therefore with 
great gratitude that I write you In the 
cope that my expe-len ’* may be of 
benefit t' (rme other suffer*’’-”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at BOtcents a hot or six boxes for 
82.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
°b . Brockville, Ont.
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Torrance Estate Divided. t
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SHREDDED WHEAT \
I
*

limited . ICheese Boards.
CORNWALL. -Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 

The offerings on the Cornwall cheese 
board this afternoon were 237 white 
and 791 colored. All were sold with the 
exception of Lake view and Bowman 
combination, which were" held. The 
white sold at 13U=c and the colored at 
13 H-I65 and 1394c.

crispness of the shreds compels thorough chewing and a thorough mixing with 
saliva, which is the first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, served with milk or cream, will 
build sturdy, robust youngsters and is a preventive of stomach and bowel disorders so 
common to children. Being ready-cooked and ready-to-serve it is so easy to Prepare a 
nourishing meal with it in combination with fresh or preserved fruits-a meal that is 
deliciously satisfying to grown-ups as well as youngsters. Your grocer sells it
THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM^^^

Mode by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.

Niagara Falls, Ont ÙMno

V IThev.

t

ifrom six cents * 
|r a dollar. It was 

hundred cans 
en from this dls- 
pplj- at a whole- 
an paid here by 
aalries. ”

tlon.

Elected by ncclamotton yesterdar : 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Hop. À D. Hold. 
Hon. W. B. Nantel, ^Hon. Col. flam 
Hughes, Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. >r. 
Roche.

,1
OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—Three hundred 

and forty-seven boxes of cheese were 
boarded to-day, all selling at 13%c.

PICTON. Oct. 27.—Nineteen factories 
boarded 1155 boxes cheese, all colored. 
All sold at 1394c.

IROQUOIS. Oct. 27.—At the regular 
meeting of Iroquois cheere board held 
here, to-day. 400 colored cheese offered. 
A1 Isold at 13=140.

NAPANEE. Oct. 27.—There were 3l) 
white and 490 colored cheese boarded 
here to-dày r all sold at I3*»e,

BRANTFORD, Oct. 27.—C’tfcred 28-s 
sold 125 at 14%c: 160 at 14V4c. Market 
adjourned for season.

1
4PRESCOTT, Oct. 27.—Nominations for 

Grenville were held here to-day. Dr. J. 
D. Reid, minister of customs, was ire- 
elected by acclamation.

SPANKING.
cure children of

b a constitutional 
fc, Mrs- M. Sam
id sor, Ont., wnl 
tiier her suCties*- 
h-itb full Instrue- 
py but write h*f 
|ren trouble r*a 
blame the child, 
n’t help It. This 
adults and aged • 

I urine difficulties

/ i

i.Hon. Geo. E. Foster, the new minister 
of trade and commerce, was declared 
elected for North Toronto by acclamation 
yesterday afternoon. There was an at
tendance of about fifty in tit. Paul’s Hall 
to witness the acclamation, no other 

being submitted to the returning 
officer, F. O. Barwick. Hon. Mr. Foster 
and John Shaw, M.L.A.. arrived shortly 
before two o’clock, and they shook hands 
with everybody present. Arthur Vsjt 
Koughnet, president of the Centre and

1
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•tniet with nine 
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
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OCTOBER *8 1911SATURDAY MORNING -r • io

PASSENGER TRAFFIC, id PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BERWIUPAI CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Trans itlaitic ll.nr “OCEANA”
14.000 Tern Displacement: **5n lrYxcin

SSSSIISI^- 
:S“S|15w
•:»ssMSs8asaiJ»».w.jar.|W|SSIB?K1#$SS!BNps:

1 ' ‘•’ly Bermuda steamer with submarine elf alt.
Tn(IPG Inoladln* Share Kxeurnio's.I UUKS Hotels, *c.. at Lowest Rates.
Beautiful book lei, itinerary. Tickets, etc., at
Bermuda-Atlantic Lise. 3*0 B’way, N. T. I 

Or S. J. Sharp, 1» Adlalde St. Rf ». I 
I W. Folder, 03 Yobbo SLt A. V. Weboter j 

A Co, KtaB OBd Yobbo St». *<67 If- .»

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.HYDRO-aEGTRIG SYSTEM 
KELL UiUDER ESTIMATE^ I Alexandra || •• witïT’eduêd^Voôls

r* 4
»

>
4

1
Si; —

BEGINNING MONDAY MATINEE
AND TUB / ,

NEW YORK PLAYHOUSE 
COMPANY m

GEORGE ■*
•: -i: * . tY W H ARDJNG, in

JUST TO GET MARRIED ”

v, ,**' T

HUNTERS’
Excursions

RETURN TICKETS CN SALE AT

Single Fare
DAILY Until IVoy. 11th

- Chicago CHANGE OF TIME 
OCTOBER 29th, 1911

I

GRACENearly Haifa Million Dollars Less 
Than.the Figuré Anticipated 

—A Year |f Progress. SHORTEST LINE
FASTEST TIME

800 II 4.30 
À.M. J P.M. P.M. 
MIL Y Î ,1^. DAILY
'• > . *7
Through Sleeping Cars

OCEAN LIMITEDI " .i
Tiiat the expenditures dt |

eec.tlc. syetepi are well withlo the ; 
estimates is shown by a statement ij" 

!; an Jed ‘ nil t ' Yesterday by Hdn. Adam 

Beck, chairman of. the commission.
While the estimates for the Ni-

7.20 TO BE DISCONTINUED
■ , ■ -

Through Servloe Between 
MONTREAL 

QUEBEC. MONCTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS 

' W,UBBBvi*6

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.
(Dally Except Saturday)

rVi

T*\ aV. statloDs, Cnelk River to 
9chre«bor, and to best huntlti* 
grounds in Quebec 
Brunswick.

Return Umlt Deo. Hth, 1911
Hanter»' Licensee obtainable sit »

- :m ÇUy OB.ee o« C.P4L ! .
. All' • etellon*. •'’Sudbury ■ t6 the' 

yoo," Havelock to Sherbet Lake, 
Cold water to Sudbury and Mod. 
say Rntnoh.

t-ibcral Stop . over Privilege». 
*»k f°r copied of "Fishing and 
Shooting. "Sportsmen's Map,’’ 
Open Season»"-etc.

The C.P.R. Reaches the FInaet 
Hunting Crounde In Amerloa

tt and Ne.wsi { I
A COMEDY BY CICELY HAMILTON

agara system in tb08 placed the ex 
penditu.e at $4,tK)6^2T, the actual ex-

THX HOKK^OMIRO OF JOLLY
j

\- ■'•atwo°w T^isitiwur .-MAR IE SmgleFare
Thanksgiving

A*pend.ture ' amounted to but $3,515,751. ' 
It Jj estlmaud that $4^5,418.’ Is the 
aunoun) needed to Cuinpiete the work, j 

Kiyhi-oi-v. ay Costly.
On tile other ha.nd the estimate for ' 

the right-of-way was $227,375, whi.e the 
sum expended totaled $4*8,067, with an 
add.tion'al *40.4*5 necessary to complete 
this. This make's 
to complete the rig

The transmission tines make a better 
showing. The athount asked for this 
work was $1,842.9611 The amount al
ready spent is $1,633,172, and to com- 
pleie 'tf[elr construction a further ex- 
p nriture of $75.926 will be required. 
This brings up the total estimate to 
$1,699,095.

I■ V'#1%
Elder, Dempster A Go.

I Mentrenl.te - , |
Cbge Ten. Mente*,

i SS. Bengnela, Nov.20.
First Cabin to 
First Cabin to

H, DRESSLERj

l|
Î..1: i■I Sokotrt, "Nov. 

Cape Town, $100.00. 
Mexico City. $01.00. 

B. J. SHARP, Western Me ne B>-r. 
Adelaide St. Baet.

1 In the Ore*teat Musical Comsdy Sueeees
i

Tlllie’s Nightmare’ Good going Friday, ’ -Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday," Oct. 27, 28, 29 
and 30.

Return Limit Wed.,Nov. 1st

: i
i4 M. 7024..the total estimate 

at-of-way $4961562.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLfif DTo Avoid Disappointment
Seat» Should Be Bought Early The Most Comfortable Train 

in AmericaI
Information. I,Iterators. Tickets, etc.. City Ticket Office, 16 King St. 
Toronto?10”6 *UiC 65s0- M ° MURPHY, Dtstrtot Passenger Agent,

Sailings, raté» and all Information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from

A. F. WEBSTER * CO„
N.K. Corner King end Yeesre Street*.

Î-
THE ONLY All CANADIAN ROUTE

SHEAS
UbBfcj,

I Vaudeville^ Greatest Production,

A ROMANCÉ OF THE “ 
UNDERWORLD t

Written Bepeelally • for Vnedeville by 
Paul Armstrens-

>MATINBE
TO-DAYpRINCESS

Charlee F rob

:

CITY TICKET OFFICE
61 KING STREET EAST 

KINO EDWARD HOTEL 
r - y RLLLDINO. ,

n presents
Accurate Figuring.

The sum of $1,377.176 was asked tor 
the erpctlon of transfer stations, $1.- 
023,358 has been spent and their com
pletion will Involve the further, expeiv, 
diiure ef $137,099, which brings the 
total eettmate to $1,1360,351.

For testing Instruments and, all too!» 
the cost was scheduled at $31.970. So 
fgr, all spent on this work totals $14,-

MAUDE ADAMS
fca^rDrama CHANTECLER The Royal Mali Steam NomiL f;

>8<yvetity,-Second euccessful year to, J»
WEST INDIES

6lee | 
. SSol

I

ahada’j^K"
WEEK or
. OCT. SS,*-.Daily

• 1NEXT WEEK - BEATS ON SALE
THAwit:civu|e day matiabi Monday
UEDAl MATINIBS WED. end SAT.
CHARLES FR0HMAN Presents

►tR Sr»» : v
» -i‘

Where All Seasons Are Summer. 
£ TROPICAL LANDS 

’ vi of the CARIBBEAN -
CURA—JAMAICA—PANAMA
“The American Itinera,” combin
ing all the glories of the far-away 
Southern climes, yet only a few 
days’ null from New York. The 
Megl place tor spending a fall or. 
winter vacation. See the big ditch, 
before the water la turned: Into It.' 
Regular sailings on the palatial 

- steamer»
Thames, Oot. 28 | Trent, Nev.1i

SANDERSON * SON,
Agents, 32 State St., N.T. 

Jt M. MELVILLE, "
Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

ii:

!
I 954.

SINGLE FARE FOR
HUN TERS
DAILY UNTIL NOV. 11th

.*Not included In the estimate» of 1908 
was $106,800 for protective relay and 
$61,485 for spare transformers. There , 
bus been actually1 spent under these ■ 
two heads $91,628 for protective relay j 
and $48,836 for spare transformers, and |
$15,171'^nd $5148 respectively Is needed 
to complete the work- 

The total estimated cost to complete 
the Port Credit station Is $96.986, and ,
$42,033 Is needed- to complete the work ,N THE b|q LONDON SUCCESS 
on which $54.963 has already been 
spent.

; Total Capital Cost.
The estimated expenditures and re

venue. for the fiscal year of 1911-12, 
which begins on Nov, 1, are given by
Hon. Mr- Beck with the sinking fund - nav
out The total capital cost of the Nl- j DAT
agara tystem to July 31, Including all Rnti ”*3’
new stations and. trapsm.sslon links ----------------------------------
constructed or und-er construction at 
that date is $3.921.167.

Four -per cent. Interest on this capi
tal cost amounts to $156.847. The oper
ation and administration of the Ni
agara s, stem is $68,191; for lost power 
al ow ng 20.Q00 h.-p. as the- loss. $I$.531*N 
mak ni the total cost, without main
tenance $243.376. ■ With maintenance, 
includ.ng op,y estimated expenditures 
on repairs, supplies, salaries, and 
penses ihe cost is $23$,981. With 19,4,0 
h.p. at $9.40 per h.p., tiie total expen
diture Is $472.999. I 

An income of $473,82$ from municipal
ities based on estimated load of Jan
uary, 1913, gives a revenue which ends 
the next fiscal year with a surplus of 
$S28.

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
o TRAINS O 
O DAILY O

LEO CARRILLO,
-v The Character (Monolegist.

McGinnis bros^
Dane tog Cadets.

11

MARIE
IDORO

*
vu

Hunters’ ExeurslentGEORGELEE To Mutkoka, Lake of Bays, 
Temagami, Etc.WHITE eed PERRY

Those Smiling Merer* of 9miliar Soar».

SINCLE FARE mî

Thanksgiving Day <7-MCLAUGHLIN'S DOGS,
In Aerial and Comedy Stunts.

THE KINETOGKAPH,
All New Picture*.

Special Extra Attraction,

FOB THE ROUND TRIP
To points on the' Canadian Northers, 
Washago and North.

On sale until, November 11th.; valid' 
to return until Deteem-ber 14th, 1911. pdj,

HUNTERS* SPECIAL TRAIN

SINGLE FARE
(Minimum charge, 25c.) 

Between all stations 4n Canada; 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Port Huron and Detroit, Mich.

Q„od going Oct. 27, 28, 29, 30. 
Return Umlt, Nov. 1st, 1911.

fl BUTTERFLY Î5e WHEEL”*
S.00 A.M., 4.40 AND 11.00 P.M.

Only double^rAck lin». Electrlc- 
tlghted Pullman sleepers. Dlhlug 
Car service unsurpassed.

General

By Edward G., Hemmerde and 
Francis Neiieon

TORONTO TO SUDBURY ’
11.00 p.m. on til on day,- Oqt. $0th. ComSv 
po»ed of coaches aftd sleepers. W

The 6.16 p.m. train on Saturday, Satis, 
will run through to Bayewater.

I ’ -g$V»

THE FOUR BARDS
World’s preeteet Gymnast*. 

NEXT WEEK— WALTER C. KELLY.BEST SEI1S It educational.
•: i TORpNTO

■ ■ - •

»*'■ ymwmumm

CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORNER KING AND 
TONGE STREETS. PHONE, MAIN 4208.ÎÜSSoîl Toronto ■■■ 

Conservatory f 
of Music

Thanksgiving Day^
SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TR*P,

! Valid October 37th, 28th and 30th, tp 
v return untti November 1st.

I ^.Ticket Office» corner King 
r-ontp .Stree-tp arid Union Station, where

- full'.particular» And'' Hunters' Licensee,:
- may he obtained. / 466 v

5r'-r.J
i ROSE SYDELVS 
LONDON BELLES and T6-

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC, MUSI- 
CAL DIRECTOR.Next week—PAINTING THE TQWN.

Steamer Service—MONTREAL and RUEBEC to LIVERPOOL before Nav. 22 
Wtat« Service—PORTLAND, Revend LIVERPOOL (via Halifax)

BY THE TWIN AND 
TfilRII-sCRIW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

*afterex- l
i *Stu-Attendance laat aeaeon, 1880. 

enter at any time* LAURENTIC ?5;V2S33 MEGANTIG* Nov. 11 
•Dec. 8dents may

New Plano Syllabus, $$0 pages, 6th 
edition, now. ready. , .

Year Book (1Î0 pages) mailed on ap
plication. ‘ :W V

K

TEUTONIC » % CANADA ‘2& *2
"Xmas mm

tisst n”w OLYMPIC, 45,000 tONS, SAILS DEC. 0

' !I
T S

ROSE SYDELL’S "LONDON
•tiiei-

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

“PAINTING THE TOWN”
_ m x1 *

i- • - .!? ■« •> *d ?

FOR THE ROUND TRIP*
1World’* ■ 

Placet SCONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Pb-D« Principal.
'Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

, System :s Profitable.
Unes to Port Credit 

Branptcn, Weston, Seaforth, Mitchell, 
London and Hamilton asylums. Agri
cultural College at Gue ph. and the 
two London lines, with the Sprlngbank 
and Dühdas loop, the estimate was 
$'t<\006. The comm sslon ' will com
plete the work with this sum, of which 
$191,477.85 has already been spent.

Step-down equipment for the Water- 
down and Port Stanley lines will cost 
$37.914.

Receipts from municipalities to Sept.
BO last to'aled $134,422. Estimated re- 
ce'pts to Octobei- 1 tirial $33.807. Pay
ment* to the Giitarlo Power Company 
for September and October for power 
and for charges to maintenance and. 
operttion will total bp- the end of the 
fiscal year whltii Is the end of this | 
month,/ $142.991. For September the 
payment f^r pow'er to the Ontario ^

was $74 $42. The estl- l I

TFour new WHITE STAR LINE
A'ew York, QutgtLziatfn, Liwrpco'. 

Adriatic. ..NoVi 2 Baltic ; ..Nov. 1(1 
Cedric Nov,» Celtic... Nov. 28 
-V«» York, PlymouQ, Chorôottrff-, Southampton 
Oceanic. ... Nov. 4 Majestic. Nov. Ik 

Min’toak*, Nov. 4 Mln’wneka Nov 18 *Nctt York.Nv.il- Oceanic. .'.Nov. 26 
Mln’hnha, Nov.ll Minna pile Nov. 23 •American Line steamer.

TO THE MEDITÊRBANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 

■ N-W YORK AND BOSTON
/ All steamers equipped with Wlrefeis and Submarine SlgU.tis. Ask

" ““ Paeeeager Age at. *1 Hint Street East, Toronto.
fç—2« Wellington R*i*ti-Tor<»atn. 246,

AMERICAN LINE
.Vet* York, Pfyrnduth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. Loot». .Nov. 4 St. Pen I, Nov. IS 
New York Novll Phllndel’n Nov™2R

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
r p'èw York, London direct.

i October 27th, 2Stb and aotb. Good 
16 return until November 1st. ■' jCkAND MArs.£?l25o&5ao

Next Week—Mat. Monday

OPERA BILLY B. VAN
HOUSE

Toronto-Trenton Line ; \
Trains reive ‘rproato, Union Sta- Ï % 
t(t>n, ;9..$a'' a,rp.. and 6.30 pun. 

rFqr Por.tVHopeOobourg, Trenton 1 C 
and Intermediate points.

• Connection at -Trenton-wtfth Cea- v 
tral Ontario Railway Trains.

• 8sesi$K«588aii«s4f

sf 1“ *
Ticket offices cor-aer King and To- 

" remto streets, an* Union Station.
:■ Plione Mato 51.79/ , ISBtf

Special Calendar.

In HU New Music Play -• t.

A Lucky Hoodoo
■w RED STAR LINE

London, Parts, via tkrver—Antwerp
Mt J

JE
Zeeland.. .Not. 4 Kroon land Nor.ilMA SET; TO-MORROW 

H LL -SUNDAY3P.M.

LOU J. BEAUCHAMP

i .
Lbdal Agent, or

H. G. THORLEY. "P
Freight Office—2k Wellington R*et;Tor.,ntn.

4
THE BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS. 

W’orld eertee Ra.eball, 3 p.m. 
NEXT WEEK—CHERRY BLOSSOMS.

:

Plan for Concert Wed.
xg&.îikhæs1 i ,TORONTO 

SYMPHONY Mme. CADSKI
SOLOIST

ORCHESTRA

n?V wimUATKW J4.. re. i.—ON—

To the Matchless Mediterranean
TOE GREAT. STEAMER .
“ wAD8IATieM^EW

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamer -
MADEIRA—GIBRALTAR—AIA5IERS-GENOA—NAPJ.ES

ATHEit and 14 Pembroke Street
t. H-TOfiRINGTONjMu. Doc, {Tor.] Meefeti

ANNUAL CONCERT 
Manner Hall, Wegneedey, November Stb

Tlckete may be. obtained from the 
cbllege or at the Music Stores.

THE AGJ OF THE 
YOUNG MAN”

Power Company 
ma>d excess rep»!ptt o'-er and ahoVe 
expenditures to October 31 Is $26,438.

A, %ROYALFtomV^Ydflt 

Setar-

• il f ;

UNEToronto Sacred Chortle ; Harmony 
Male Quartette i Mrs. Score. Both men 

womeji admitted. Auspices of. 
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip.

A HANDICRAFT SECRET. AUTO RACES Dec. 2v diyEquipment
At the ParU Exposition in ltYiO there was ' and 

exhibited an assortment of marquetry 
work of man elc us mtrlcaicy of design 
and beauty of finish, but at prices so 
es to cast reflect on upon it* genuineness.
Many of the piectb were of duplicate pat» 
tern. No amount of examination, no mat
ter how search!r.4. sufficed to rex^ea! the 
manner in which the deigns of table tops 
were duplicated with ahch maz-velous ac
curacy.

This much the invert tor, an Austrian,
*wap willing to dijuulgc : The pattern, in
stead of being made sibg.y m thf 
ness requisite for the piece lj was 
ed to ornament, such as a tabic top, was 
■built up"of piece*! two hr thfee feet long, 
from which sertie n» w^re th^n sawed off.
How this compos tc* structural was hie Id to- 
erothër was quite ano'tterr matter. Inter
est In the Invention reached -1 poivt where 
the Austrian Government offered Us dis- j 
chverer a small fortune,, on condition that ■ 
his eecre: be d<posited, sexled. $h the 
royal vaults, in order ; that.^tt rrignt be 
known after his death. He ; was to have I 
the sole right of manufacture as long a« | 
he lived, the secret n£t to be revealed j , 
unti: after his deijnise., but he preferred 1 
keep it lockeo uri in his owtj head. -Cas- ! 
eier’s Magazine.

CAN* D;AS KORTMERN STSAMSitiPi
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

2 p.m.
THANKSGIVING day

EXHIBITION TRACK Christmas SailingsGRAND POPULAR

Thanksgiving Concert
WHITE STAR LINE. H. G. THORl.EY. Pn«»enger Agent, 

41 King St. East, Toronto. 246
From "Halifax, N.S., for Bristol,

R.M.S., "ROYAL EDWARD,” 
WellnenSay, November 2ftlb. 

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE,” 
Wedneednr, December 131b.

Unsurpassed accommodation, 
all classes. . I

Full partlc’itars and'tickets »b. 
talnable from any StekmsKIjj) dr 
Railway Agent.

Axlmission 26 cents. Reserved seats 
50 cents. On sale at Bell Plano Co.. 146 
Yonge Street. 56MASSEY HALL, MONDAY NIGHT.

Artists: Jessie Alexander, premier elo
cutionist : 48th High.anders- Band; Mrs. 
Flora Mclvor Craig, leading soprano; 
Miss Edith M. Parker, leading contralto; 
Mr. Donald C. MacGregor, popular bari
tone, with Miss Annie McKay at the 
piano. Popular prices. 26c and 50c. All 
Seats reserved at the Hall and at Nord- 
helmer s Music Store. Management of 
Wm. Campbell.. Phone N. 30.

•41.

ALLAN LINE H

B.Q EVsNT
The Concert In Manner Hall, Nov.
11. in add Of Rev. j. d. Morrow's 
church, has for' a program a 26- 
plc.ee orchestra conducted bv A 
Easter Smith, together with some 
o, t.u- best musical talent In the 

|l City. Reserved Seat Tickets 25c. 
]j Help In a good cause. •

THROUGH BOOKINGS hem N8V YORK 
*ed Canadian Porta t*

thick- 
Sn tend - _ Courses in

Bookkeeping and Stenography 
— Write for Part.culars.—

* ft EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Montreal to Liverpool.
Virginian, Friday. Oct. 27th, 5.00 a.rn. 
Tunlelau. Friday. Nov. ;>rd, 5.00 ami. 
'Victorian, Friday, Nov. 10th. 6.00 a.m. 
CorSloan, Friday. Nov. 17th. 5.00 a.m.

The Margaret Eaton School i V!r$r!nian' FrMay' N‘3V :4rs> *-0#i ^
■i ■—f^an-.w, ---- ■ —■ Montreal to Grlaegow.

; of Literature ând Expression Gramipian, Sa.ujir<$afc". Oct,. daylight,
I -b- a.* '"1 nT1 ' ------------- ------- - Scotian, Saturday. Noy. 4th, daylight.

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH ^ 1 8SK::S.,Î&-. ^
Square. _ DAILY and TUESDAY EVENING

ANNIVERSARY AND THANKSGIVING classes to English L-terature, French and
ICK,S> SUNDAY, OCT. 29. German, Physical Culture, Voide Culture, ..... , r._. ,, ...

eachers—rli a.m.. Rev. Dr. LlwydU Ioterpre^tafion, Public Speaking and Ora*- _ Onç ejas?, becoiad Cabin, ah<3 Third 
V ce-Provcet of TrlMty College; Tp.hT. tory and Dramatic Art Class Passengers. Weekly service.
Bishop Holmes of Athabasca. Special Send for calendar. All steamers equipped with wireless
Tn j1slc- A11 feat- free. Competition . for Scholarships iu Eg- and submarine signalling systeqi.
e "îî*?"' At Home Tuesday. Oct. 31. pression Thursday evening, November " For rates and full particulars apply 
? -° 1 , A1‘ Pa-,,? and present mem- j 9th. Open to anyone complying with
•ners of the congregation invited. conditions. rp* f f-t Aft A KT t ITWT1?

No°to 4Miurlhtr ';n;orraat!OE teIer,h:gce 1HL ALLA IN LIINL

u4 ail 
EssttiTBPerle

St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS*» 

el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
sue! 0*c . ra LeMohsS lams. Lames. X C

H. C. BOUKLIFR,
General Agent, cornet King and 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.
ed

P&O
AUCTION SALES,

CANADIAN PACIFICducxung&Uo
Special Sale 
To The Trade

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Ysebtisf Omiu, te Ksrws» sad the Kediterrtstss.

EMPRESSES'—Berthe suv be secured *od ail miwmatieo -*•' •— til FastestMontreal to London.
!

I AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Hold all Record» between 

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-OLASS the moot Comfortable

Flremeln Receive $25.
Chief Thompson of the tire depart- I 

ment has received $25 from tjje Na
tional, Cash Register Co. .to he applied 
to the firemen's benefit fund, 
cheque is in acknowledgment of the 
good work done in checking a fire in j Knitted Goods, Vr.lcrwcnr, Dry Goods, 
ml company's vnemises on Sept. 11. ; * lolhltg, Boots, Huhhera, etc.i at our

sii< si bums, $velllogioo St. 
i'orouto, on

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
All eleeod room* and beat of foodNew Twin-Screw stcama.-n of :$,*)» 

tons.
NEW YORIi-ri.VMltlTIl. BOLLOQNB 

AND ROTTERDAM
hsi'lngs luesday, a* per selling 1',:

Till, 0*«. 17- O1 n-m....................Rotterdam
! Turn., Oct. 1M, 10 a.m.................. ’. . . Ryndnni
; Tore., Get. 41. 20 a.m.........................Potsdam

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.,TD^;N,:eV
h.a Fraacco to China. Japan, Mull, j 'nUrinVtovtotl.anVat ?

Maacboria............................... .Tan, Oct. IT R- 11. MELVILLE * SON. «g
Asia ..................................... ....Wed., Nov. 1 General Passenger Agents.
Mongolia ..................................................... Nov. 7 « «r- Aeelalde end Toronto Sts.
Persia .......................... ..................................Nov. 2»

The OF
.1 FROM MONTREAL AND LtUBBBC. IENTERTAINERS.

kE^oLmYed1aPn^i:t&rdt-st^t, i?. Attend the Best
ronto. r«i _ ^

„ li Will Pay

77 YONGE STREET Kpaprc»» of Britain 
Lake Manitoba .. . . 
iL.mj»ro*»a on iriluuU 
Lake CJhamplaln ....

. .Nor. p i 
Nov. If I 

,8» . yr I 
.Nov.2d |

West,
' t

INLAND NAVIGATION. Wednesday, Nov. 1st
FROM ST. JOHN, Z fS

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba . ..
Empress of Ireland

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Sack- 
ling. General Agent, 16 King Street 
ta«t, Toronto.

ELLIOTT ftf NORTHERN Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m
LinilTFD n-?r° Men~ O^rvoats, Uaglans, Listers,

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. ; jv“r and^Chthîîp’r,'‘he-i regular
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault an J I and v^n'Ch' ^ 5 s 0vercoats

Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes-I tihlldren'^ \t=^n<w-Y°Uth* Su;t8;
day and Saturday at 2 p.m. ! ',u"s' ,;n 3 Worsted Pants;

Sailing- from Coliiiig ,i ,,od 1.30 pm ! Knlckfr»: Men's Heavy Wool '
and Owen Svunl U-45 p.m.. Wedne,’- V,1 Rjy°*tera, ron collars: Boys' do.; 
day" and Saturday for Sault Ste. Mar e ,: Shor< Rnd Long Coat Sweaters- 
end Gyorg a.. t*»- en's Woolrps. Mcr> Fleece-lined

In.ormat;on ! rom Rati wav Ticks' :i ;lr,d Drawers; Men's All-wool
-•î-v-v. ')r ' "0,v :he Company at Sarnia : s, ,7s ,:'rd 'Drawers Men's tieavv Wool 

o. Çplling’,'. o>d. ed7 *Ia.: ltosy; Me:"."-;
‘Han

T5ILLY HA 
Character 

IVert.
NAViCATiJil CJ. Quaint, Eccentr'c 

an. 27» Richmond
e of the
be world. ...Dec. l 

... Dec. » 
. ; Dec. 15ed?

Corner Yonge and Alexander St»., To
ronto, stands before the public with a 
clc.an-cut record for h'gb-claas work.

any

WANTED i PUPILS FOR IICHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In 9 to i

15S."â,Si?,
cnarge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
SS Bea eonsfleld Are.

edti

R. M, MELVILLE to SON. 
General Agent»,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets. BERMUDA !185:
K

1 W. J. ELLIOTT Principal. The Place for Sommer Now,
P. J. McAvaj, ‘ “ âUST R C-AMERICAN Ll.iP

f* MÏDITXRRANSAM. ADRIATIC **
thearnshtp ^StiRM UDIAN he MM Vi'A L Y- ÔKBECB, AUST1UA direct tritlr

NcvYork-V, rfi.. ,7^’ '>ut ***** Coll* at AZCRliS and GIE-

sni@&iSKSii*jsÿ ss: csîvsasw^^.^'a. =»thereafter. Oceania Vov s
For full particulars apply to A. F, Alice . .. ................ ". Nov," 15

Webster & Co.. Thomas- Cook & Son, or ............................
R M. Melville & Son. Ticket Agents,
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que- 

136 bee.

TOYO KISE. J KA1SHA Bermuda and Return $10 and UpBracks, Neulcwear, 
■' -tfs: C.'.ildren'd Dresses :

4AVICATI0» CO., te,‘aSri:o$SK«&*8F
< limited. G 'ods- Tartan Flannele-ttk*.

Sltilngt from Sarnia every Monday, ar-l colored 'Io.; 6-4 Tweeds.
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. r rlezes, V» orsteds. Serges etc 

Sailings from Çolllngwood 3.30 p.m. Boots. Shoes, Rubbers 
Owen Sound, 11. o p.m. every Wednei- I and Moccasins 
day and Bafurdaj;-. edl LIBERAL TERMS.

Keighley By-Election.
LONDON, Oct. 27.—(C.A.P. Cable.*- 

trying to discover what The Keighley tiye-elect'on. caused by- 
language Adam spv-ke. When they have the death of Sir J Brlgg, resulted In 
found out they will probably teK ue the return of a Liberal, S. O. Buck- 
what he said when toe dispossess 
tice was served on 
JournaJ.

/Adam's Language. CRIX2TTAL STBAEISmP CO.NORTHERN Scientists are ta» Francisco to Japan, Cklna 
and Porta

SS. Cklyo Mark 
SS. Nippon Marn . 
SS. Tenyo Marn .. 
SS. Shlnyo Marn .

• . Wfd., Oct. ra 
.. Wed., Nov. 15 
. M ed.. Nov. 22 
. • W ed.. Dec. 13 

n. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
<•«■««1 Agents, Toronto.

Larrlgans no- master, with 4467 votes.. , r .. Acwortb
him.—Kennebec (Unionist) secured 3842 and the labor- 

Ite, Anderson, 3452-

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency- • 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»-
24-1 Gen. Agents fur Outerlo.

J -

t

WEEK
way,- 6

SEAT
SALE
THUR.

RESERVED 
BY MAIL

NOW

"*««ri;*SV'ti*£SS3K
N0V-MBZ A 2nd and 3rdHALL

FOURTH AMERICAN TOUR OF 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

ENTERTAINER Z

HARRY
LAUDER

TBD -SCOTTISH COMEDIAN, 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

: WILLIAM MORRIS 
TOGETHER WITH A COMPANY OF 

INTERNATIONAL stars

NO

i,. TRCVÂT0 In a Hovel 
Sfferlng

Priera 60e, 75e, «1.00 and $1.60.
Plan
Mall Orders may now be sent to 

Mr. Norman M. Withrow, Massey 
Hall.

opens Tuesday, Oct 34.

II

«*■

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
OA1LY MATINEE SSTAR

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAITDLVII.LE

[White star CMÀ1DOMINION
CANADIAN SfRyiCE IARGEST STEAMFR5

FKOM

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

I
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■8 Oe Terrs will be Chopped Easy 
for Thanksgiving Day Investors

V H■
X> •vs*

I

ûda Isr.l ‘Irt

SATURDAYjTERMS
1 .-09 *AND îüsi'!

â$,’i
VOti ‘ IMONDAY ■ft;■

'r
•.Wi 3

tH
CATURDAY and THANKSGIVING DAY (Monday) we are offering special inducements in valuable 
J properties situated in the growing orrions of the city. That you may have something extra to be
thankful for, a splendid inves mm has been place within your reach. Prices are low, and terms have been “chopped,” so that a lot in
one of these properties can be secured with a small dow payment. Any person with a :w oilars that they would I ke to se safely 
and profitai) y invested ou h to inspec- one or all of th : p ope .tie; iscr.bed below. A motor trip to on r I of these ubdivisions on Sa.urday or Monday 

be arranged by communicating with our omze at one?.
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LAKESHORE GARDWS[LESLIE HEIGHTS
HIS new home section. *t Àc nçrih-easl comer of .Leslie,, 

itrcct and Mortimer avenue, opens to the public on Saturday 
and Monday, on terme so easy that home invertors can be 

thankful for such opportunities. The property » just north of the 
civic car lines to be constructed on Dan forth and Gerrard street, 
which street is now being graded part the Golf Grounds. Leslie 
Heights is in the midst of many new improvements that are raising 
the value of East End property.

Buy Saturday or Monday, and you pay no interest or taxes un
til April 1st, 1912. Terms: $25 down, balance $25 quarterly.

r u
i\i r fe NEW ADDITION ,1*6T }bv •

UST North of Stop 27, this property is Already feeling die in
fluence of the many Lake Store improvements now under - 
way. The Lake Shore Drive—-double-tracking of the car- 

line—improvements1 on the Lake Shore Road—railway viaduct, et al.—are contributing to the rising 
value of Lake Shore Gardens’ new addition. Over 100 lots have been sold very quickly here. The 
remaining lots will selj Saturday and Monday, on extremely easy terms—$10 down, balance $5 monthly 
on each 25 feet Act promptly. Take a Lake Shore Road car from Sunnyside to/our branch office at 

Stop 21, from which point our representative will conduct you over die property.

i
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*our officeT**e a Harliamant ear to 
at Greenwood and Gerrard,1 from which 
point ypu will be metorad over the 
property. ? - -

T X !'
.. "

jÿçw
:s

E North-west .NORTH 1 \

FAIRBANKSPAISLEY GARDENS
AND

LAWRENCE GARDENS

\
A V

■r ;Vv:
1*1 AND»

o.
ftROBINA GARDENS V*.

ITUATED high, dry. and level, between the Yonge street car line and the proposed Bathuist car 
line, these two home sections have every advantage of the $20-a-foot North Toronto properties. 

Each lot is large, and could be broken up into two lots by the purchaser ; but, remember, there 
are only a very few lots left, and they all go on Saturday and Monday for $4 to $7 per foot. Terms: 
10 fcr cëttt. doxvr, bailee fnbfitWy:- ' Btttet see these loto Without déhiÿ, for they cannot remain un
sold at these prices. Take a street car to our office at Glen Grove and Yonge, where one of our motor 

will be waiting to convey you over these subdivisions.

.«r.yj
.ty.l

iuijïsit. EW opportunities for hoiné inventors have been furnished by these new properties in the splendid 
St. Clair district These ^ew home sections are but a short distance north of the St. Clair 
Avenue riyic linè now under construction, and they are also just a few minutes from die pro

posed station on the Belt Line Railway. Cheap lumber on easy payments if near for home-builders, 
Half of the lots in Robina Gardens' have fruit trees, on them. Loti are now in great demand. Choose
—----------------------- your 1^ ôn Saturday or Monday, while they remain at $10

- 11 " 1111 -------——dovn and $5 monthly on each 25 feet. Inquire now. Satur
day or Monday take one of our motor can from die end of 
the Carlton-Lansdowhe or Dovcrcourt car line to the pro
perties. Ask jlor a Retina representative. ^ f

f

N ir A
RLD j8A.i1»

iT-sy
d#

can
■4 =»

iOD Our motor care, for the service of visitors to our properties, will be waiting from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday and Monday, at 
Glen Grove and Yonge, at the end of the Lansdowne car line, at the northern terminus of the Dovercourt car lme, and at our 
Greenwood and Gerrard office, end of Parliament car line. Arrange to take one of these trips. Offices open to-night. Head 
office open Saturday afternoon and Monday forenoon. Inquire. ,______________ ______________

$>n*

3 •
6

Branoh Yard :
1*0 Yonge St.
>ne North 1133-111*

6.TÜ*.V .

HEAD OFFICE, 22 ADELAIDE ST. EASTS LIMITE061 PHONE MAIN 7171 ^
North Toronto Office, Glen Grove and Yonge, Phone North M30. 
Lakeshore Office at West Point (Stop 21), Phone Parkdale 4026. 
North-western Office, Dufferin and Davenport, Phone Junction 1888. 
Eastern Office, Gerrard and Greenwood, Phone Baach 677.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALEJ PROPERTIES FOR SALE' PROPERTIES FOR SALE

LtiJ ,
PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE •-I-0 Union Trust CO.’s List ContinuedUnion Trust Co/s List Continued i Union Trust Co.’s List Continued Union Trust Co/s List Continued

......    — ----- -————:—- —;------------------------------------ 1—~
like quality and restricted location—, on two floors, combination heating and wainscoting, in good condition ; garage Xfcptil FOOT—St. Clair Avenue, Moore 
smallest tot 76 feet front;‘"only one house) every convenience. : ^°ir two cars. Park, 1W feet.

Stores for Sale allowed on it. Terms easy, immediately

per year; deep lot. und nurtlL

Union T^ust Company’s List.
ITStib union TltOcST UJ-iiPANV LXM- 
A ited, 176 Bay Street, Toronto.

•f HOMES FOR THE 
HIGHER CLASSES

NTO.
1 FOOT—Rorehlll Ave., Moore Parkto Yonge street, on * Doctor’s Chance. ' ;

ePVOVV residential street, 9 rooms and 511 |A1 tA—WEST Of Bathurst, corner 
unfinished attic, gas and electric, in«le- AVUUV houee of thirteen rooms, with 
.nook off drawing room. ! wide entrance to surgery, garage. This

x— '• is a beautiful home, in good condition i 
’lifî-ofMl—VONGK ST. :HILL vicinity, and locality that cannot, he beaten. 

ftSf)—WuSr i iirtui, ix>, close to C. .'TTVKM/U tight rooms and- -bath. »un- 
SPJ-VvfV I'.it. Station, live rooms. hen-jrcom_ h.Wli tubs, gus and electric, hardi

wood floors and trim.

A-
is4 Mr. Frank O. , 
this city ana on* , 

’humpson Co.'» of- ,
>is*rsioo FOOT—Yonge Street, Devieville.

SuÔj—LfCNUAri ST., sou-tn of Ar- 
, . - Omr. 24x1$: to twenty foot lane,

old builuUig; any reasonable otter w«tu 
■ Ll'OC casn will be vine; lamel.

Houses for Sale,s
Beautiful Northcliffe, supreme for 
Residential Purposes, is situated on 
the hill south of St Clair Avenue 
and overlooks the city. *
Restrictions from $3,500to $10,' 
Liberal Progressive Loans for Im
mediate Building. x

of land, pavlsvilio. Sr"luLTRY EXHIBI-.* . Vacant LantL-Suburban,
|12 FOOT-^bama avenue, Mlmico. $13000—SIX HVNDRBD feet» Bglln-

iiutitfu; litty foot tot.N. - i
iUflül I—i>Vtx das srr.^Hto.e and five 
W*UUU rooms, south of Arthur street: .1hV/U H1—vbduxUTUN AVB., detacheo, ee.'TAA—HIGH PARK section, 10 heau- 

W-i-tvtr rougneast, seven rooms aim 1UV tJful rooms, hardwood ou two _ -
i floors, h.w. heating, tubs, etc., b: lek par- «1 O FOOT-Du/ferto, south of Egllnton 

- tlUons In cellar, beautiful view of lake: avenue.
r0°e»t’ 101 oOxlW: brick garage.

I UÈ7lHin~--XNNBX'16 *ar«R bright rooms,
— UUlf combination heating, tube, 

gCM-,d lot. Take offer.

rest is being taken 
[of the East York 

now proceeding In 
East Toronto. It 

nee there are up- 
És of high quality, 
r-rs are Sir Henry 
Iseph Russell and 
L and many other 
. all of whom have 
ns ir. the varloue 
bition will remain 
ti.anknplving, evek- 
h a visit.

IH% down.
^7500_FlVE HU>:nRED feet* E®i|n"uuin, nururee.

-II UN-DAS ST., south of Ar
thur, brick store, deep lot; tiOQh «»U*i l(i—CLUSl: to College, 6 

tT —iUUU mid bath, gouu ' tut. V^ j g F’OOT—Egiinton Avenue West, cor- City Lots.
FOOT—Quebec avenue. - 1

dog-n. -,I7lieu, c; good invcsUiiCtit.
$33X-h-SGl l-‘-OL.LEG S, new brick slot--4 

'AfWv end six rooms, rented lor 94S'1 ; «' $16 rooT~^Evelyn Ave.. Davisvtlle.—*.1!.UV<V WL»d aVs., in good 
c-oudiliun; W'.mJ down. -Ÿ3U0U*. $ lt*0O rto xv n. FOOT—Fairvlew avenue.

Sh7?Mlf>-<XJlLl.BUE ST., store and f»u j ugQ A ikA-NORTHWEST, semi-detaciicl, j61'R rVOT-Scmdan Avenue, n«A- par-
roxns. h.w. beat.ng: W eight rooms and *ath._ ,*« and «" 5SSÏÏ 1 Ær iS ^A0 •

d0Wn- 1 c'cctrie, furm.ee, tubs. *490 down._________^Vhrcmm tiled, sio* drivé, deep lot; ---- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Iiue, 10 complete home.

«FOOT—Gilmore avenue.$35 . *>XX)T—Woodward Avé., Effllnton.IMÔTAik-YONiiE ST. NORTH, fine 
f-OUVV corner store and one on side .

Mr*el with nine rooms over and full base- mve. tment. 
<acht; about ome-thiro cash. -------------------

—ensT EN O, on car 
rooms, rents tor *id; first-class

ll-'OOT—McLean Avenue.$3500 .Ujvoit k—INDIAN RDi, a beautiful ap->i 
ÿOOuu poilnted home, containing ten 

-.iviuHvimi. near car, new ■ rooms, richly decorated ia ' water colors, 
enrol rooms, gas and electric, hardv.ood floor», und ttim, must be seen

-------------—— to he appreciated. Price Includes expen- .jp_,j
: I ri^Vli.t.v-' .X Si„ eciu..c p<au. give 6.ecuuc uxtmes and bllhds.
iîrt-uP e.ght rooms, hardwood floors,

YONGE KV., tour storey, ,,Ha a!>li ricciric lights, tubs. Ill •failli
solid brick, cement cellar, --------------------—------------------------------- ----------------  | LaOUu

reFarate entrance to upstairs, h.w. lient- ra i rrrvA—SUNNYSIDE AVE., eight ' vcn.eiKe, in good condition and in fine cu. -.~ 
fhree fire places, best plumoing, • 100illS i,.w. heating, veranuah g,luluivn; possessim may L-ti l.au on short ifiwO

10.101 in cellar, lane In rear; to close an wlcaa‘v, boiler connected with fur- ..ouce
jrute, we w,i; entertain any reasonable_ piictric tubs; at p.esent , -------- -

i,t e ng decorated.

JO
$20 FOOT—EARLE ST., Davisv.lle. ARMSTRONG & COOK, Owners VOWI'XxyV—Ridley Gardens.$45 -$étôu0h ^AiUfc-BL^OL'K of three oid brick 

-LWvv sict.-’es, on Queen street West, 
lot 40xl«i, $3d'4i down.

T OOK at yoor 
Ls shoes ! AtJ 

they untidy r 
L Do your

feel tired,toee 
EpÇîfc cramped, hoL 

or irri tablet 
Have yoa 

le heel or in the limb*» # 
s of weak instep or 
kr flat-foot, and sur#, 

trouble unless reas*

J FOOT—Block of land, Ergkine ave.
FOOT—Duggan Avenue» MAIN 1215. $o0

at«> 4 FOOT—Woodward Avenue, west of 
SF<—ct purpllcl read.iT8MI0 - —Uitr.SCf.NT I1D., 11 rooms,

hardwoad floors, every con-
FOOT—Evelyn Crescent.$50

i- Uoi—L-gi.i.tuu ave., near long-.
FOOT—Evelyn Avenue. t:$55

In the McNamara murder trial, an- ^,^ ^mincd and yeturned to Cab 
nounced late to-day that he would |fornja bef0re he 

; refuse to proceed with the case until ln the trial of James B McNamara. ^
the defence’s two challenges, now ____ _ _____ ,.J.. ~
pending, were ruled upon the court. 8t. An r*W • j •*.

St. Andrew’s Society wlU celebratA-
“the day" and also its 75th aaniversatT, ' 
by holding a dinner at the QneeB»g#, 

Thursday evening, Nov. *%

" *!<•>'/ r=i<t FOOT-Bria, 
- I - l II11 V-BLti i' :-it nation on the hill ti ou I .vx; ”
AtiUVV Len rooii.s, ail lia v mg uv.h'.li.- —

. v, ‘ « i ii'li i—PAAdvO-cLr.. nme loon.s, dî- lu; ou.luok over .ht- City, uaiage; loi C. Cj-*>0
I Wellington St, West, we have a ^ i;.)Utl tnthe-1, gas arid eloctrfc, tubs. tt.et i,-muage. Tiys i.ouse is Ut^utifuliy nP—<0
v propelly of specially good value, a ,,cwlv decorated, cellar ceiling plastered: l'misi.ed tn.oughout, in oest of cond.i.uii 
substantial buck dwelling with deép lot rar-aln. Uu-a piacucally new.
•fid carnage entrance at side; exclusive _
■Cenc]-.

r Hl.l avenue.
FOOT—Indian road.

Warehouse Locations. FOOT—Ersxlne Ave.uicse to Yonge FOOT—Ashley Avenue, deep lots.■
to hold up the bone® 
r*e and natural poêl
es t. \

IFOUI—rfntiara*vc .avenue.— *u--a3 FOOT—Melgund P.oad.$60It' in-EUCLII) AVE., lime rooms - Spcc'atc,
.. „ ---------------- OUV all conveniences, including iNe-orin—NOR'l......... .4f section, two

(JN Wellington St. West, near Yonge, j tujlci in cellar. OVU solid brick houses, on goo.1

*32.50
-------- --- --------------------------------------------------------- |cnd electric light. .uhs: only We down, j gfc&OiTIng^mlng to? h'lardmv; ^((1

00 Suburban Lots. 1 «fer 1 nft-YORK t.OAN. detached, with j house of 11 rooms. House Is sutstah- , U*rV
JT 1 (jo to Edgecombe Park 'or. the holMav iwOJLUV drive. 9 rooms and bath. Hally built and has goud appoaranee. : —

' I 1 d* inJdwuy .mmween Yonge and Bathurst j gas and electric, brv , tuts; good valu-'. ! every convonlerce: would re.l turnlturf. :
I ' S?'11» thru'-EÎoniy* a“fewTuu left - am" j *$aS0ft~:CLO6B 10 deve,°P|nel>ts ln $9000_comI?Kvdcinitvi><of “thV ’Hill 

®r1pr- advance November 1st—present pfOeMJU north end, 0 roomed house, on- SyV/UW comer, vicinity of the Hill.
luotat.'ors vein- much under any other of good street, h.w. heating, quarter-cut oak ten rooms auta sun-room, oak floors and

oot-Eazer” $30 F OUT—Yonge street, Bedford Park. fjlHF» Union T---* nnenpany. Ltd., 176 INDIAN ABOLIS, Oct. 27.—That Or-
Bav Street, Toronto. tie E. McManigal would be subpoe- 

to appear before the federalthe arch or instep 
sitlvcly cures tired 
me. and all foot aU- 
i in any shoe—is self* 
fclc- to "nil feet.
-oubl- and went instant 

druggist for s p**r 
0 days’ trial and money

FOOT—Sheldrake Avenue. Hotel onr.-aed
grand jury- in this district early ln 
NovenVoer. to testify In Its inveetlga- 

Untll Court Rules Two Ch-l!eoges tien of the so-called McNamara dy- 
of Defence in McNamara Trial.

7s ■
refused to proceed cex-t. -•ov

Pruf. Lew of Knox College, aa **•' 
and eloquent speaker, will reply to- 
the toast "The Day and a’ who honor ri r

FOOT—Woodward Avenue, dose tx>
.Tons* • t
FOOT—'Union Avenue. was reported to-day; v ami ting oases

among persons in touch with the de- ’t." ' —-j,-
LOS ANGELES, Oct ZT.-Attorney i vetopments In the enquiry. A number of othtt promlnant m«a

I Darrow, chief counsel for the defence, * McManigal. it was pointed out, could will address the society.

i;
on

j $50 KCOT—Oaky-n» S‘ . W.. TOKOIff* woeds Drive.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ■P»> * -V - ' -~
C W Laker’e List

/y W. I.AKKR. 3 Macpheri 
V* residence third te»üee. P 
3071. Residence N. 5388. ING

________ORIOLE Tson «venue. * 
hone North ,

1
lyiDTOt* 

iOLF auo ON THE FARM/CHOICE .vacant lots, residences, from 
V' 13400 up. just as advertised. Ftoms, 
large and email. Sufiimer cottages, 
good investment*. Photos of proport} ROAD•.

T3ROPBRTIE6 wanted, especially small 
J. bodes with, say, three hundred down;, 
all properties as repi'-esented. j ÏM.dhThe southern part sells at 

$100 to $125 per foot. The 
northern part, which will be 
a much wider and more ex
clusive stfeet, can now be 

secured at $30 to $40 per 
foot

Apply to owners,

To Rent

liStoe.

JHULlx

J**I i

Islington Farm Gardens
One to Five Acre Lota Near the City

I«
—DETACHED, brick, \ eight room*, 
conveniences; E gun ton; possessiuu.m L®

O

D„ Yonge Street Investment
X KiniWiit-uhr, 01 the best investments; 
X OUUUU to *■' 140, lane; tnree-eiurey 

Stick store, nearly covers lot; nothiug 
like this on Yonge street; personal lotei-
Vtfew.

C
■

<

“Thanksgiving Day” at Islington Farm 
Gardens should prove an attraction to any
one in search of property for the raising of 
garden truck or for poultry farm purposes.
You do pot require to. be reminded of the splendid demand 
there is in Toronto , for ali i kind# of . produce and for poultry, ; 
and ISLINGTON FARM GARDENS are but a short dis- , 
tance from the city. X' ' f;

What is more, ISLINGTON FARM GARDENS ye very 

rich in soil and contain three splendid orchards of fully 

matured trees. The bountiful harvest of superb Canadian 

apples to be seen at Islington to-day accents the spirit of 

Thanksgiving Day.

YOU COULD NOT SPEND THE DAY BETTER THAN SELECTING SOME jfeoPBRTY IN THIS DISTRICT. THE PRICES 

BEING ASKED ARE VERY REASONABLE, AND THE SCALE OF PAYMENT EASY. IN TWO OR THRERYEARS YOU CAN 
DEMAND THREE TIMES THE PRICE YOU HAVE PAID, AND MEANTIME THE LAND WILL HAVE PRODUCED A LIV
ING OF MORE THAN COMFORTABLE PROPORTIONS.

cfflrok 8HIGHBOURNE 
REALTY CO.

’86000_FINK 8<ruRB ln best bueinese !
auiuti lUMjjfview. . 1

II -3t °2Ua c«
3 H11 Yenge-Street—Egllnton.

rnEN Tnuv-a.nNV—If 1 enow you, you 
A- roust aua will Bay it >■ oeet corpei'; 
tyree stores upou property; no invest
ment like this can oe secured.

w x ? 0: I 611 KENT BUILDING 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.

V

Î! 4 ASz IÎÎ Farm
/\S' S7 of the best on Yonge street, price 

and farm are right, all city conveni
ences; chance for any gentleman wish
ing to auto Into city, could have sold 
infchy Ornes With less down; stock Is AL 
can be purchased, five thousand down, 
balance to suit. __

S
r
nm". JO X

s 1
:

tti 1 ACKr-S—About S In orchard and 
««U fruit; nothing like this can be se
cured so near city ; 35 minutes frdm Yonge 
aeti Bloor streets. This Is on Yonge street; | 
one of the best locations for geuueraan’e 
lititte. Inside of three years many will 
tidfglad to secure this at one thousand per 
■R^e Am ottered nearly taking price. 
Datation not given over phone.

Take the L&mbtôy Cars from the end of Dundas Street.Those who wish to 

get their invest

ments settled before 

North , Toronto is 

taken into the city 

by annexation 

should make imme

diate investigation 

of lots in

«

ae*€.

rrt ACRES on Yonge street, orchard and 
tlvl bams, residence, twelve rooms, 
large, hot water beating, 40 rode right bn 
Y^ngej see me personally, " « ■.

QTHER outsiders' small farms.
: PRICES AND TERMS: One to five-aere lots, $400 to 

$500 the acre—twenty-five dollars an acre down and fifteen 
dollars each month.

HOW TO GET THERE*: Take the Lambton cars to 
the end of the line and onr autopobiles wfil meet you after 
10 a.m. on Monday (Thanksgiving Day).

I
1

Vacant.; jo I
CLAIR AV hi.—Opposite Ferndale 

avenue, close to Yonge street; MO x 
including targe brick cottage; now is 
time to secure this. Opportunity for

B'r; Lawrence
Park Goulding & Hamilton, 106 Victoria St., Toronto%

bm.tfer.4

X ISO. CORNER Egllnton avenue.\
ARTHUR CLAYTON, Local Agent at LAMBTON A*ILLS.TELEPHONE MAIN 6510. BRANCH AT WESTON.i. ViiOlvE lot. M x Its, very large pear 

tree and oilers back of lot, you can , 
ftyîlu 4.'uuu hues house on uus, north 
side; Sixty dollars per toot, close to 
Yonge, south from St. Clair avenue.

(North Toronto)
Prices in this local

ity will be advanced 

soon. Better come 

in and choose out 

some property from 
the maps, or go to 
the Park and choose 
it there. Take Glen 
Grove car on Metro
politan line. Agept 
and office on fhe 

property at "that 
station.

Ut* ere S20 per ft up

DOVEBOOORT LARD, 
BUILDING AND 

SAVINGS CO., limited 
24 Adelaide St. I. 

tal M. 7288 '

5t
*»**<Art FEIST, with cottage, close to Yonge, 

wv south C.P.R., *66 per foot.:

Kl) X 16V, NORTH side, Davlsvtile ave- i 
Afl’ nue. close to Yonge street; ts per ! 
foot. It sold now.

RA X IV'—CHOICEST lot on Egllnton 
avenue, comer, nothing like this 

can t<* purchased.

"C'OUR id-foot lots, HO deep, close to 
2- Yonge, Just south',from St. Clair; se
cure one of these for y Our home.

SUNRISE HEIGHTSil, 
» III141 !

I
f

%

r 8*
\

i

i
111 *■1 fin X 150. HIGHEST corner on Bglln- 

-*lYv ton avenue, east from Yonge: 
Ddlf.lng like this at price can be "secured ; 
WVter, drain and gas; good investment- Market Garden Lots (

By AUCTION SALE On

SuNRiaci ». 

HflÇHTS 5 Acresv 
Each j«i»

rtit ln Moore Park.

south side. Pleasant 
pgr foot; close to Yonge, T -u «9 %

i
j-X ,13d—DEER PARK, near Vpper 

tXV Canada College. •„
J r

î:z {i
V !"DLOCK. 120x161, only one that you can 

•*-* erect a $2500 house on, close to Yonge, 
nor'h. side of avenue, south from St.Clair: 
büIMer couid sell before houses would 
be finished.

M 0 f-: > b< 1
iIT ëuAiPt AvtL. r dTHANKSGIVING DAYTj*ÔRTY per foot, KKhclSO, Rose Hill 

A Drive, (^roice lot, Moore Park.
\
j

gQ FEET, choice lot on Sheldrake ave
nue. c

<<TC FEET or 25 feet, choice > lot. Deer : 
• Pnrlt: show these to you; sixty per 

fortt. s'I i
PROPERTIES FR SALE. »* ,

'a ly
rj«VVO, 33 x 150, Rose HH1 avenue; choice. z rù »«■ 3*J‘ Twr*4T wTC. W. Laker’s List (Continued). ,

“.l.llll-Jl H.uuuc, u« IMA til :
Ml'f MT T*rz n 5.s g<Exchany.

■p’OR GOOD vacant lot, Davlsvtile o-
A Egllnton, for ele-fifc-roomed house, all , I-Ui.u uieiauneu, ue.cn luuum. 
laf.ee. four on ground floor; large bath- uu.it tor owuci, uu.i.'e uvw tup uuge lor 
room, Siplece: go-'d furnace and ce'lar: • u-ree ui lmiuiy ; iku.i1,lu im, uujeue, room 
pf'ce. $3860; posse-slon; o’oee to Yonge to. gmege, wivewey. 1 ue„eve omy 
street, south of C.P.R track. ; nti'ae ice.uctive lor sue witu t..,a graiMy

v.ew. »..o* you pe.iw.uuiy. puouo.

\Cnr'r LIMITSuie v» oo'U.a.Wgi tfcV«544^ttg
v$ew over xuiy aua i«Ae, w*ii 0

a ^ /PDKiraft.Th< A,L/g*~ 5 ?j;

/O Ï
I

I r9 * l- //

'It-4 Ne.
>0 *! « s /» ■ #'-•5;?

w
'35 5aEAST

TORONTO
i:

» * s/u. pS*€ *SAe SAc. .</lc SAe. 5A* * V c*. «l t:Homes.
g'OME beautifui~ 4«a.&e lesldences.

iCJ1A UiLfUBuiiti, one of uie oeyi built 
^ elght-roomfd homes in Deer Park, 
rbu«i i vi àtaia^e, swn ivoml no orienter 
spot; hot w«ier heating. Photo.

7«5a» :. J à
±**‘ %j+r 999 \ >!»#■9*r ; *■V TORONTO Su/rm/aJt fArtwur

■•*7 TOT TXTI i »w.i i.i-.j j uu to iet u.e aiiow you
^ euou nui.-ca.

73T • Jy/f0m
9k

7#T w• 41-I! -I
IjEVOClfl—NEW. detached, on hill; let 
kP • «JW me show you through these.

àbeautiful X
‘ -,J \ ti•n.SUNRISE HEIGHTS ia 

made up of the sub-division 

of the Taylor or Elliott 

Farm, in the Township of 

York; on the York-Scarboro ' 

townline, • one mile north of 

the Dentonia, Farm, and 

one and three-quarter miles 

north of the city limits in 

East Toronto. It is just 

north of St. Clair Avenue. 

The best road in Toronto— 

the York-Scarboro

vi ivti ucai utiaCuea nomtu mj
•* u.l, O.t. fij'jv. //

/7 § » |
j V

TO / •V /?«/* l/3 * .*! hft 5
<•

is 16*•.1 loil, D6'*i‘Wii-uscitm ivLMUdu, Possession. Photo.
Vi wSXl l V Jl'/MsUal *V.T \J‘i lil'OlhlUdi - - - -

*72fKT«:o3Æcrî a; at
nr"'e !•« iv tlm- 4&..K- jlet me show you over and you will pur-

S r Tl'v.T 1V‘ *'vu,Uj' *UIU chase Room for garage, grand outlook; 
eut u ,1, "UI-u,XiU; can never lie hidden. Photo.CUCta>i ui, IWU UlVubUUti tuOlHi, 
this, ua.t icioii. 
puuufc. v v a * I L»y appu^ii»ueiit
p4 y^Jisl'LieS.

5•<Ut‘S»e\I «#+»■
I

WÊ iHr. •lAtlfctl

--------—-, , WÏ

! i SAe SAe, SAc S, 8:Ç-,1'
i

J## Ah 9+3' 999 993 , •• 999$ 9 mMh wzarU*JK ivz»e 
vu OVci 

uvw anyI .V U UUUl'.l, djiQOriri—PAIR of houses, rlgnt In (ev- 
qpOxuVU tory district, northwest part of 
city : land worth third of money; this Is 
for all cash.

!..

....... TERMS:—10 per cent, at time of sale \ Balance in 18 half-yearly payments.
Other terms and conditions on day of sale. Sale at _

A
StVi.ii ». 1-o.vcixi net;,
7*' v ti.ous.j.u 1*0 Hu.miLW, Wiui C’flFfflA—ANNEX, lot 35x130. square 
lee*, uoo.i U.U.: ,i .yquuod, auvLt .iiljl ,11 ylvOW plan, two covered baJeon'es.

JJ...UUU 'S all mat can o|j aesireu; nine roorr.e, two complete bathrooms; this 
nçM, !vi. uiu.i^j ii'Jtv. w.in overiiikn- will suit anyone; solid brick, location 
te^.uuu a, a.c, Miv.icn, .r.ut aud ivo.a wot- good: terms arranged : show these pno- 
er, .urnace neatcu, sfiendiu mil-size cel- pertle*. 
k.r, siuuig too.it auu tmeo beoroomE, j- -
p^cc bath, open plumbing, no 7-roomed pLEVEN thousand, no better built home 
nu.i.cllhe mis yuu oc tovoieq .n, spot tins A-* l-i North Rosed ale. location all one 
Is ,n tor auyti.iog like the money ; large can desire, ten beautiful rooms: to go 
verandah; between Yonge and Avenue- over this Is to secure It; lot 45 feet; room 
roftü; gnpw you through. for garage. Photo.

- uttei Uiree

EMPRINGHAM’S HOTEL, EAST TORONTO!«

town
line—passes the property. A 
central road down the mid
dle of the sub-division gives 
access to every lot.

Thanksgiving Day, October 30, at 2 p, m, 
ers and investors,

WM. HARRIS Sc CO., Proprietors.,

A great chance for market garden-
. * . . > >t

C«7WA(1—NEW, square plan, frame /v 
WèuuTT bouse, overmamel and g,ate U. 
in parlor, square ball, cloak room, hard
wood fli-st floor and stairs; d.nlng room 
over the ordinary size: good kitchen, full

^Jati3<ir" ri>c,r,’,s ,,u ’second flat; this ù thirty miles distant: 330 ft. above lake: t
-iuni •" fwo and ha f m'les from city limits; (hole,: 

pavisMbe; lot -„xlofl; gas, elertpc wired, five acre lots: will meet prospective buv-
ei an tin. i front and back. I | ers at Humberside waiting room Satur - 1 - ____________ ^

m*lCiAA — vartit Toaoven .-AA daj, 3 p.m., and Monday, 11, a.m., and- A T REMINGTON Business Col.czs 55ôoOO ri u.n h jh iT.?RaONt2; . *"<X> dr,ve out t0 Inspect property. Write or A. co-ner College and Spadlra^ day 
hcr'se l-,di “Ivk /duai^ from® phone. Deal direct with owner, Tho*- and night school; thorough bourses- In- 
cor^îni 0t. ^ fT'"aMlthufrU 1 tree8, al Hartley, Downsview. Telephone: Weston dividual Instruction nosltldni assured• 

, Wivenhsnoes, splendid cellar, opportunity i,ne 42 (J long, 2 short). 561 I catalogue free P n’
1 to-secure a good home on one of tho ----------------------------------------------- ------------------- ’ ‘ ed"7

k "**t «venues.____________________;____ i X7ALUABLE FARM for sa e. Applv. ------------------------------- -

r s, : «rar#» issr«, trsis jrs-sMrœs:

veSme^V aV<1!’Ue- £%[llnt0n- P**o: «a- REMOVAL NOTICE. | catalogue. Dominion Business College.
vg*ment., |.----------------------------------------------- Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell.

B.A.. Principal. edTtf

W. LAKER.
-,

DAVID BELDAM, Auctioneer,FARMS FOR SAIF.
I

»
*

«■à.4 «
EDUCATIONAL. If You Wish to Buy or Sell

M. ms REAL ESTATE m. 2169
We Can Kelp Yon

Real F stater Sales Co.
Standard XxohAaga Building, 

Seen and Celberne.

FOR LEASE FOR SALE FOR saleDesirable Suite of 
Offices

Ground Floor, large Vault.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.

Avenue Road 
Hill Residence 
on a corner lot

Box 14, World

(

A Business Block, 3 
Stories 30 x 100, on 
Queen near Mc- 
Caul.

cd

7
UlHCi »{. MAL 6.IA12 BA UAIH

Between Carlton and Bloor 
Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property wnll 
double In value in two 
Full particulars on request.- 

ENGLISH’S. LIMITED.
SO Victoria Street.

26 Wellington St. East>
huntlr?d dowti lot ?dx 

n,««e.M7VF VO, r-v.my house. „i,v
tigie. full size ,'ei'arj opportunltv 

X"ri- a home. Egllnton.

i T)R. MURRAY McFARLANE. has re- i 
I Ay moved to No. 1SW Bloor street east,

- , three doors east of Huntley street. ON SALE
SEVEN STEAMBOATS.- 

WAREHOUSES AND

ARCHITECTS. year».t o se
OFFICE!!, 

LOTS, DOCKS
AND CAMPS, as a going concern; 
several engines and other . material. 
Tenders invited for al! or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETARY. UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO„ LIMITED

Latchford, Out. ed-Z

Information Wanted. EOi.GE W. GOUtNLOCK. Architect. 
VI Templo Bulldiug. Toronto Main t-teifi&fiofirt ~ WHOEVER secure, tM, 

IT— v brJck- detBched msidenr. for
tj*ir home, then- will, stsv In lt; nln- of 
the. hrlqhtest rooms, well built, location 
■Jl you can desire: one thousand down 
ivril take it: new. up-to-date In 
May; hot water heating. Photo.

VÙ7 Box 12, Worldi alsoDOHERTY HEIRS WANTED.
Bridget Doherty, and brothers William 
and Patrick, of County Clare, Ireland, or 
their descendants. address Geo. A. 
Smythe. MO 9L Nlcliolas-avenue. New 
York, N.Y.

.. HOTBLX
■prOPEL VENDOME, Tongs and W„.on 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. 1. C. Brady.

1 HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSL MOVmG^and râl«ini~SnV* X

Xclso&i lfli J«rvii-ftr«et. 9ÊSL

* M|OiCAU LIVE BIROS. *every
H°w«.B mS/«Sl** mjys Disea3eeo1 “s=-67

:
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FOREST HILL LOTS HELP WANTEO. ° .....

HpF)r/tAA 1
A LIFE INSURANCE opportun!,» -H 

you have the ability and desire to in
crease your income, and possibly douWd 
It. during your spare time, the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the United 
States—assets over (6*i.uOO.u(XkOu—will un
dertake to teach and assist a number o£ 
aesirabie new men .n Hie Insurance work, 
under a contract providing for an annate* 
wmcn would revert to your eucnvinit 
family ,ln event of your death. Apply. O» 
T, Gillespie, Agency Manager, ManrrttVf 
Arcade, Toronto. ' •<*«

-

HIGHLAN
GA i'k'jL ’ENS

8 H
These lots are on the northeast side of Forest Hill Road and 

south of 'Eglinton Avenue,1 right in the choicest part surrounding
.. „..... ,,....

' All lots arc highly restricted. Wide streets are provided for. 
Every provision is made to keep, this part strictly high-class.

Not over thirty lots will be sold-now. Come and get your 
choice. 1 '

Prices will advance early In January.
Spadjna Road and Kendal Avenue—-$35.00 up.
Fçrest Hill—$30.00 up. -,

EASY TfeftMS
.Autos Wilt meet Avenue Hoad cars Saturday afternoon and Mon-, 

day next. Phone and arrange to be taken to view this -subdivision.

M f

ada i : > . .1

k TVI wanted, age una. tor mam 
tun monthly; and brakemen, tttk ee 

ratlnoada In Toronto and vicinity. BXr. 
perienco unnecessary; no strike. Pam 
pou* guaranteed competent men. 1W 
motion. Kali road Employing Headquar
ters—4M men sent to positions in Septem
ber. State age; send stamp. Raflurgat 
Association, Dept, 1U». 22, Munroe-»treat. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. S*

i'

«< "*.
1

8s
*L»Y ATTENDING Dominion School M- 
A-» egraphy, Toronto, f* six months, - a 
position as telegrspner, freight or ticket 
clerk may be secured. Write for free 
booklet.

■ff-m '■'yi■

In five-acre blocks, ranging in 
acre, is the cheapest easy payment su 
on the real estate market in Toronto.

price from $350 to $650 per » 
burban home site proposition

• -■ / ' .v >

»
*- [

u niEN THOUSAND people to 
A Streetsvllle Fair, Thanksgiving Day. 
Special train leavee Union Station at LIA 
Special attraction#. Good music. Grand 
concert at night. Corns and 
friends.

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation
LIMITED

CHADWICK & ROGERS, Sole Agents, Lumsden Building
MAIN 1631.

- i
ourbrtng^y

• f *»yI 458 TA/AN TED—Driver for morning new»* 
» » paper delivery rig; permanent posi
tion for reliable man. Apply Circulation 
Department, The World, Toronto. dtt

\A7ANTED—Call boys for railroads.
» v ply 1302 Dundas street,Highland Park Gardens

, Is bounded on four sides by four main roads with a 66-foot roadway running through the centre, andin 
'S v this way gives a double frontage to nearly every block, and thus offers an exceptional opportunity for 
# gub dividing into lots. Property a short distance we J 

' $2000 to $8000 are already erected <m the property, ^ ,

I PROPERTIES FOR SALE Specialty Salesman Wanted 4
TReal Estate Sales Ce.’s Liât, by. a large Eastern Building

«sms ...
$21000^4it rtglTmam AddrSq 

hiH.' rtS *lt,h age, experience, reference and
Road, with every tnddera cemfori, the MUry. E. H. DOCKAM, Geeetml Dee 
hoi^e cv<m being fitted with piping -or |,Tery Toronto, Canada. *3 ' 67 
vacuum olekner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy

I Material 
re a man' /"

SALESMAN WANTED.

W'iSi^itSb.TiSSy.'SMS
lugs. Waters-Harrie, 4* Victoria street. ,

&

&i r V
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

— -----------------------i------ —*■■■<—
GENTLEMAN'S eew auto-seat, rubber. 
V* tired ouggy, rubber-mounted, harness, 
cost 2216, using automobile, sen at greet 
sacrifice, want room; English coach bar,, 
ness, imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable Utah*

;

BUSINESS CHANCES.

■A N OPPORTUNITY; to Invest »« u$( 
-£X where returns of ten ttmee amount 
expected. Particulars; Box it. World. 482

\ N OPPORTUNITY to make five dol- 
A. lars for one. Safe, sure, legitimate. 
Small dr large Sums acceptable. In
vestigate. . Box 16. World. . - -,

Awi of the beat eatabl.shed hardware 
and plumbing buslnessee In : Toronto 

can be secured with 62600 cask; K°od 
Ifease and reason for selling. Apply Box 
V, World._____________ : **

T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is the "Uveal" 
I town. In.the Far West. You cannot 
buy there now for what yon could soma 
months ago, but you can still get In in 
time to make large profits. L. W. Blck, 
302 Rent Building, Toronto, or Broad sL. 
Victoria, B.C.

V VANCOUVER ISLAND, British Colom- 
V tola, offers sunshiny, mild climate; 

gpod profits for men with email capital 
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns; good chances .for the boye; In
vestments safe at « per cent For reliable 
information, free booklets, write Van
couver Island Development League, Room 
A, 21 Broughton street, Victoria, British 
Columbia.

tn a' few days. W* are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer alf en
quiries. ,v. ;

i

T

Market Gardeners •u5oo-?5sr*is.iS‘i,sfi>
bathrooms and extra lavatory, elaotrlfl 
light* add sotwatir heating; room for 
garsgs in rear. .

son avenue, off Queen West. 61
m1

t’ GENERAL stock about 67000 tor < 
Or a bargain. Good location. T 
over about 616,000. Apply Post office 
Twelve, Ripley, Ont. . ______

t

This is your opportunity. Three crops will pay for a block, and the payment period extends over five 
years. Here yon are, convenient to the Kingston Road cars, within thirty minutes’ ride of the heart of 
the city, you have rural mail delivery, and any lot is within five minutes’ walk of a public school,

*d3BsS»5 wn
AV t;6 yer month. ; k~ *r -'ii'

....... either rent at 676 a month, eell at
612,600,' dr trade for term property near. 
Toronto, on radial Una

bouse, may be rented tor
246 I pi AN O—Beautiful, up-to-daU ^upright;

wiçifreat bar* ^ rUM»T
i md i J

•&À1A Hu-—- "30," 6-passenger car, 
a condition; 6000 for quick sale.
Box 7, World Office,____________ ..

TJUVE HUNDRED neatiy printed ca 
JC billheads or ocogers. one collar. TSX** 
phOKi Hârnârd. 25 Dundas. ee-T

—■ -i

all Modem conveniences. ' For quick ecljs 
to»;

h i :■ if- 5 ■
ar-3

Westrop, Minaker & Nicholson
48 Adelaide East. K,1SS°5 5?Va

acres may be purchased. A residence,

are some of the improvements existing on 
this fine property. It Is Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at* the price, wouid: bsr a 
good property for cutting up into bulldln* 
lots. We- will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.__________________________

OHKRBOffRNB StT. near Bloor, a * ft 
^ lot; rosy be bought for 6U» a foot. 
In view of the ruling prices in the 
neighborhood- It should be a good buy. 
A splendid site for club or centrally to-

-y-r_________ " ; ,.
T OTSLaian Grove lots are recognized a* 
A-* ene of the beet real estate lu vest, 
ment» available; we have them listed at 
from 61S.to,46)-pei= teet,
GlÉNCAXRN‘ AVE.—à -, lot of «7 fast' 
VJ frontage may be bad for 636 per foot 
on this street. This-part of Glee OrovS 
Js already built up, and.that lot 1» *ur- 
ToundeC- by-mar.y-expE6flva houses. A 
big chance to realize profite

a
*VTEW grocery wagon and harnais, 
jy about half value; need room; mue* 
sell. U6S Queen Westi a *:

E XTKW and secosd-hand Bicycle»—Low- 
Av est prices In city. Bicycle Munson. 
24* Yonge street. eg

OLD MANURE end loom for lawns «4 
” gardent. 3. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street,

rrUSN hoisting engines, 6x6 Inch to 16 x 
X 12 inch; single and double drum. H. 
W, Petrie. Limited, Toronto.

articles wanted^

TxNTario land grants, located an* 
U unlocated, purchased for eaah. D. M.

Carada Ufa Building, Tore*-

mgm_ I
Office open evenings. . ■

mmJ

l Main 4182
67 tf*

Three doors east of Postoffice.■ f-'ty, HOUSES FOR SALE,

«QQAft-^SY TERMS, tor nice, new, 
qpOOUU eight-roomed, solid brick, 
Goady a va, overlooking Leslie Park; six 
large closets, with drawers; square plan; 
the most complete, cosy home on the mar
ket; come and see these whether you buy 
or not; open for Inspection. John Pouch -

■* ptr -•-Jr fe i fs :■ >Aml>
- / *v**.*>•O. T S7: ü.

see
I il ii " “4-

FAHM8 FOH HAUL
* =■ -H : '.-4..

= r~r
’.r 1‘ - 4 Robertson.

W. A. Lawton’s LleL 
TJiARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson, Or 
J: tario s r aiHi-bcuuig opeuiauei, _jt 

eet, Tçrunto

gaLR PuitiT10N’.ln,,aeiluig reai esuito is

tnere is a better chancel for the oromavy 
Industrious man ana n.s taumy in me 
great out-of-doors than there is In tire 
crowded, concealed city; we are con
vinced tnat there never were suen goioeu. 
opvurtumues in larumig as there are to
day; prices are lower on suburban farms 
tnan tney ever wui be aguiu; tarm-ug 
and the elements that surround It at tine 
time are the road mat .ends to prosperity.

toer.

it. QF TO RENT. / or seven cans of milk daily,. Mr 
wayon vrefeiibd. Addresy No. 48 
avenue,. Toronto. ............................ JM.

Y/ETERAN grant* Wantsd-OntarW
V er Dominion, located or . untccatwfc. 

Mulholland * Co , JS-:Kin non Bldg., «d?* ‘
VAy ANTED - Hundrec Ontario VeteriU
V V Vota Ktnâiy state prica Bex W. 
Brantford.

mGLENGROVE u-iiUruii fcfci
Aeyr E/V-FOB new, eight-roomed, solid 
gUl.Ov brick, Coady avenue, over
looking Leslie Park: most neat and com;-* 
plete; open tor Inspection. See these, 
John Poucher. ______________

laceRLD
"v*—,

(I If Of A4 UO RE PARK-Two splendid 60-foot 
corner lots ton St. Cl* r avenus, east 

of Yonge street: 660 per tvot. If hoik lots 
are taken, or 662 per foot li eo:d singly. 
Many expenslvt houses a-e situated 1» 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
price, as lets In the lmn.eainte vicln.tr 
a» setting-forT6S pe- toot. ■

LENVIEW AVE.—A very choice 60- 
VJ foot lot for 625 a foot. Get psurtlcu- 
Inrs, as-lt won't last at thu price.

WANTED—-On Kingston road. 6 .to 6 
V* acres at reasonable price. ' ,

! ? a
ANIMALS FOR SALE

m IZ^OW—Holstein gradeT age^T; càJvoQ 
V July, mi; gives 14 to 16 quarts dally ; 
this is an unusually good cow in every 
way; price. 6100. Box 16, World.________

(North Toronto) um V *. PATENTS.
» ■

rerssa'M
tonto; also Montreal, Otuwa, Winnipeg,.isr^es;
.d free. *d-7

OD à y $15 to $20 a Fool
-t'F ' - >2 , »: * > s 'î Jr • -• * ■£* . A.I

ART.
OV* ACRES—Scar boro Gardepe, 7H miiea 
36. -uoiu city, quurter-uiite from enpctric 
par and JpAlgsum • r/oau; c,o»e to lk>et- 
oitice, school ana clnl'rCn54 r.en loam, an 
under cultivation; Tor six hundred andfifty. .. -T
—i .î...î ■' -î i - 1 . . -s
K ACRES—45* Ymies-trom city, in »pieud«s 
O section oi country; close to ecnooi, 
postofiice and ehuren; rlcn c.ay ioa.n; 
au uuaer cuulvauon fertilised this year; 
best buy on the market; two hunured 
and sixty per acre. (Land two mues 
from this lot Is selling at eight dollar» 
per foot.)

T W. L. FORSTER. Psrtralt Painting, 
e) . Rooms 2< West Kills' street. Toronto.V3 •

t, Mr m>a\* •
Branoh Yard:
143 Yonge 8L
ine North 1133-111»

LOST.

World. ________________
'i V*. *r OST—On Lake Shore road, Tuesday, 

Li oct. 3rd, about midday, 1 small tabie,* 
between Port Credit and New Tordnte;'.- 
Reward. 362 Spadlna, or phone Coll. ML--

msmPiMhxM ■ RSn
Will Doable in Value by Spring

Ask the Man Who Owns One
FOR SPECULATION OR RESIDENCE

; ,1u*’
OToRi-a-ton*e street, near Bloor—Two 
►75 lafge stores, with bieementa new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; In splendid 
retail centre; one with heating, jaw) per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, 63006. Let us 
show you these. .>
....................................---------- ..............— ---------- -—4
FU£MSr8*',î#St X‘**T* 7*<*i?li wlthln 
A 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payer, eut of 66o down and 11 a month, until
are Idekl ’fo'rirrowtrilr Sd®*Do?ttV- TMIaNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So* 

,£r-3.l^lFâr?S. r llcltor, Notary Public, 14 Victoria-
raising. IryestTgats^-his opporttoni-y. private funds to loan. Phone M.

At this, tne first station 30ti-
SL f **22$ «*aSe*CadÆrtbî? ! T BSNOX * LENNOX, Barristers. So
to Trenton. »« have (»a creS, admlrtm^ ( ^ Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
adapted tm «ite of autwneblle oiue, wun Building, corner Bay and Rlobmend
perfect * ti earn for «tccklu* with trout. ,treet8- T ji.rbert Lennox. K.C John

F.Lrrmox. Te eph-mr Mato 6»

LEGAL CARDS; ]

Monahan*'Mackenzie.

SjKf«u!S rasJt: sre
ronto-St., Toronto. ta

®e* REWARD—Lost, two Scotch tende*
! *K> brindle bitches. O. Dart, Dob MlUea

road.ERNAN - TROOFING.rdURRT. O’CONNOR, WAU ACE * 
\J Macdonald. 2$ Queeu-atreet East.4.

/VaD^ANIZED IRON EMtyllshta MetaL

SLiiysfLaag
t==^ÔBACOOS AND CIUASS.

i ACRES—Sixteen unies from Toronto; 
quarter-mile from e.ectno car’s and 

vi.lage, clay loam,-easily» worked, aH uu
aer dulLvation, well watéred and fenced; 
'frame bary and hen house; a su*p; eleven 
hundred and twenty-five.
------ —----------- . ------ - \ .....................—

in Asssa&Si
oftioe, school' and church;- .Hog sand 
loam; two acres of good celery grqyud; 
all under cultivation; would make an ex
cédent market garden; tw'euty-five hUn- 

CLunange lor Toronto» property.

OQ ACRES—it* mltps from Turquud, 
*<0 quarte, -...t.e vroul eiectrlc car -anii 
ixingston road ; close to postoff.ee, schoo,, 
stores and ehuren; heavy sand loam ; 
splendid state of cultivation; this will 
subdivide; can be had noip for two hun
dred per acre.

ffl ACRES—Seven mlleeeaet of Toronto ; 
TV -orij-Lwo rods ut a t roulage on LeuKe 
Ontario ; beautiful situation; splend d soli- 
tor fruit Or vegetables; we Invite inspec
tion et .tills property.

9»

WHISKY alkedWe have daily thru the medium of these columns 
to you. We have given you the best points in the w 
faver ef-GL£N GRGVEfor either trf-the above p

ed
re HighlanS 
In bcotlanS 1 ►rid in s live BOLLARD, Wholesale aod Re- 

A tall Tobacconist, US Yonge-sL Phoa* 
Ms Hi «848.  ^___________ <*-l

'V
IP >

°**L,i> I-
•’•'S' ad?i'ctyover BUTCHERS.

THAT COMPLETES OUR PAR MASSAGE. mHlS ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen T lVeet. John Goebel. College 106. edfr
106 jSSSraSY «NSB, SE ......

nâte, telephone, dumb waitej-, &nd. al» TtfASÉlAGE—Baths, conveniroces of uty house; on the M. moved. Mr*.

sst»? i=
grounds. . For quick sale, 615.QB0.

dred;
NTO. superfluous hair re- 

Colbron, 716
t

a lot) 
ant to 
don’t

If you bave $4UU { he amount required down on 
which you want to double, you should talk to us. We w 
prove the facts and show you the' property. If you 
investigate it is a mutual injustice. /

it is up to you _l| - I
THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL GO TE ROUGH, ft

Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values.
t ■ : ■’ - ' : = r’ W' " - <. I "■ ' j ■

Phone for a Motor and See For Yourself

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL,
•r~imE. CEMENT? ETa-Crushed Stebe 
L)1 at cars, yards, bins or deUv*rsd]b*»t' 
nusilty* lowest price*, prompt servis*.- 
The Contractors' dupply Co.. Ltd. T4J. 
\t tm. M. «nt. Park.2474. Coll. 1676 ed-7

.1 Room It. Phone..4
Is Mr. Frank G. .
this city ana one ; 

huinpson Co.'S of»',..
TVTCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
-tv tractor, jobbing. S8B Yonge-street.

, . ed.-T•TSB8SStotti?8S88 
iStiSeTyÿ!3^SV»£S
The finest wheat country *n the world.

ULTRY EXHIBI- ■ | -i ivPRINTING.V PlUtSONAL.iiN.

Cfflce and Business Btatlonery. Adams, 
«11 Yonge-street.______________________ J®*»

” PROPRIETARY me'dîcinés.

—we.
GENTLEMAN, honorable and sincere. 
VJ stranger- In the city, wishes to form 
the acquaintance of young lady, Protest
ant, good character and family connec
tions. Write, giving full particulars, age 
and correct address. All correspondence 
•treated confidentially and letters returned 
If desired. Object, matrimony. Address 
Box 18. World Office,- - «7

■est is being taken 
of the East York 
now proceeding In •
Bast Toronto, It 

nee there are up- 
es of high quality.

Sir Henry à 
Russell and

W'ELLAND LOIS—The town with tne 
VV Cheàp power and Big Industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make 
lhoiiermit of our lots in this place; priced 
at $160 to $X0.

!s-t. ACRE si—N i n»ty mites from Toronto: 
VA five m.,es from Laae Erie; in fine 
farming section ; fruit and tobacco pro
duced very successfully ; fprty acre* cul
tivated: nine a^ree or hush: sp.endld brick 
house,'* large b»u*n. hen hdtise and piggery; 
twenty-one hundred; r halt-dash.

^ u ^ _.!r. _ ______ , _%__
TiHOF. MULVBNEY’S Famous Tape 
r Worm Cure aud other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dur.dss-st.. Toronto. *‘t-‘ -'

=A y4__________ FARM8 FOR 8ALE

F. Grundy’s List.
A CREAGE BLOCKS for sale by F- 
A Grundy, .83 King E. Main ÇMô, Bg- 
llnton branch; Nortli 101. ______

2'Vfc^a^®nuor^rth0TorJutoTcony- "\r A S8 A.G E— Mr*. Mattie gives treat- 
venieht to Yonge street’ part ravine, with -tiA ment. 15 Bloor East, near 1 
running stream; picturesque surround- , Phone. . .
Inge; shade, fruit and ornamental trees; 
eu table tor two or three bungalows.

ors are 
iseph
, and many other 
i, all of whom have 
ns In the various 
bitlon will remain 
hanksplvlng, even- 
h a visit.

I ACRES—Wellington; forty-seven 
lhl.es. trom Toronto, three-quarters 

mile from station and v.tiage; spienuid 
c^y loam; elghiy acres cultivated, ba,- 
ance pasture; -half-acre of. bearing or
chard-; running*Water; good fenoee; seven- 
roomed house, bank baru and hay shed; 
stables for twenty head of stock; fifty- 
five hundred.

98 TilEFINED ENGLISHMAN. Chrietiao, 
-Cv widower, wishes to correspond with 
lady of means ; about - 66: object matri
mony. W. McColm an, 978 Yonge-street.

HERBALISTS. ."-••• 3fc: ;
jr^vjEiuSNmwelldn à-pÿtj'bSfâ' 

_. sure c.ure for nervous hesdache^.. 
dtesiness, neuralgia; bui’ds up tbs nerves , 
and blood. Office, 1» Bay street, Torofl^
o.Phone Main 2159

THE REAL ESTA 
SALES CO.

<
to-;

CHIROPODISTS.■ LAWRENCE PARK BARGAIN iACRES—Dufferin; mills fro..,
station and village; quarter-mi.e 

from school ; clay- loam sevent-y-f-ve 
acres under cultivation, ba.ance timber; 
running water, good fences; six-roomed 
house, hank barn and otber*outbulidin.ga; 
four thousand; exchange for Toronto 
property; * ' ■

w.,100k D^^gH^Dro«-W
troubles at. 33 King West. Phone JLtib-.. 
6136. "

I OOK at your 
I , shoes I Are 

they untidyt 
L Do your fee*

L feel tired,lose
J cramped, hoL

r—' or irritable*
Have yoe ", 

pe heel or in the limbe" ; 
Is of weak instep * 
1er flat-foot, and sure 
I trouble unless res»*

to bold up the bonee ", 
roe and natural poet-
rest.

tu. AC RES—Corner- Bathurst Street and i n ESTATE must be closed. Large 
*± Kensington avenue; 380 feet frontage; A. central building containing 84 rooms, 
price 812 per foot, or ten thousand en suitable for office building or hotel. Cost 
blot- over 8100.000; can be purchased for quick

---------- — tale for $70,000. $21,000 cash. J. C. Hayes
Co.. Limited,. 764 Bay-street Phone Main 
7140. 66

I
”v

PATENTS AND LEGAL.i -i ACRES—Eglinton avenue, corner 
XX Spadlna road -, two brick cottages; 
about twelve hundred feet railway fron
tage (O.T.R.): suitabe for large manu- .ul|..u Usfatlurjuc concern or for subdivision. HOLY TR1-N1TY CHURCH M5*

—-------------------- ------- -------------- MORIAL PULPIT,
i ,am»nï-m^norrc.P.R. A committee h^en appointed to

tu!medato Moyntr«i to Wcm'- ty" ACRE^Egltoton avenue, between ing T hand^me pufpltTn^the^huroh
I er . Sun^ the com- 27 a.,d Forest Hill; good ,of ,he Holy Trinity In this city to the
I pà;yCh^acompRtendC^hehmrin^g0of subdivision proposition._________________ 'memory of thelato

two new -wires from Winnipeg to Cal- . . ~ ACREÎS—Newtonbrook; would sell , * ,*.;’ ,h , many of those who wereJ gary. A new wire has also been strung 41 pftVt or whole. ‘a mtoto.ered to bv Dr Pear-
f from Calgary to Vancouver The tncreacc ---------—------------------------- :-------------------- years In the

oi business, he -said, had necessitated -- ACRES-Y.*ltb 120 rods frontage ou K<n auHng hlsithirty five years In tne
- the opening of many new bran* tele-;0O Bathurst street; seven nvl.es from ^Mrlbute

be given the drami itlc characters and graph offices. ^ the new r P R. ------- ——------------------------------- ---------—1- may send subscriptions to Mr. H. P.
MADAME LABADIE IN IBSEN. had a remarkably sympathetic, inter- to distinguish them one from another. In conn^ttotf wnn tne new aCRES-Ob■ yonge.streeti extend- Bmchford, 114 Yonge-street, who Is tire

' preLation. Mme. Labadie Is admirably What is even more necessary she has ‘“ Toronto ^r^ lvent stated 114 lns through to Bathurst street; six honcrary treasure, of the fund, and
Madame Labadie had a large and se- gifted by nature for the difficult task both the facu ty of appreciation and ‘‘ ^ ^the emire unwr fi^r for in nlles from city. ___________________ _ who will acknowledge receipt. Holy

«tot audton»attheitoya" Alexandra of reading a whole play Her voice ?s of expre«ton tom u.ualdy ee. Her — ORt:ND~ 8$ King E. Mam 6336. Trihlty Church I# holding anniversary
Wu^n-s^T^rsItou^-anTu ed.^aUtiS û^eïïwfpSwSSuS*» îroqû^tly and^wan ily applauded. with Inst, umfenls of the latest deslgZ F. Eglinton office. North ML eerVlC6S to-morroW*

*•*>
IV-,ETHEBSTONHAtTGHA CO., toeo»'

F establis’ied firm. Fred. B. Fsthsr- 
..«nfcaiiiih, K.C.. M. B.,Chief Counsel end' 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build-* 
ingf » East icing Street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg; 
Vancouver. Washington. »d -•

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

CJPAN OF MARES, bays, M00 ibe., «de 
© rising 4 and one 7 years old: sound.- 
Apply to John Lyons, Box M,

■
mtiE A BOV HT for sale by w. a. Lawsua 
A Ontario’s Farm-Se.llng Specialist, 102 
Church street; Toronto, v'

f

L Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colbome.noot-Eazer r

|s the arch or 
sitlvoly cure» tired 
n*. and all f<»t ati* 

« in any shoe—is»»** 
tic* to all feet, 
rouble end xtsnt Inetent 
Ur or drurffiet for » P*“ 
l'-) dzy*’ trial and money

» Khtg St., W.s

FLORISTS.
^\-Al^-^eedq"uerter§for floral wreatbS^ 

6M qLeen West; College 373»; U Qu 
t M»ln am Night and Sunday

HHhP« rt

«*«

I
V East

pheM.A I Main 6784.
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IA the CooSty of York, Porter, De- 
ecoOed.

I ......... ESTATE NOTICES. M
Min WANT TIME TO CONSIDER il NE GATARBH flEMEOY 

sE-EE^^EMHEE OF INDUSTRIES GUHES FlUl*

m ™m~™» .f «. $^iæ£HFSi" srSSjS£55S3S

turkey hee treed hie would-be Justice Meredith Against Any Un TARRMOZOME LOOSENS THE ■‘Yatiret the , estate of the said John tag datais against the estate of the said 
assassin. The pielure ie done w form ..latino- UHtKnUZONi . LOOSEN* Hit Arm,,.rang, i*tao d'ed on or about the James Alonzo Worrell, who died on or
In four color* and illuetratee a fltCOSIiry Relay III rormUISting CiiUCH. STOPS ALL DISCHARGcS iînd day of November. 1»J0, are requir- about the nineteenth day of May, 1911.
splendid article by Mias Mar- u, , , n « . wwtsn, oiwra hU uievnnnu ed to send by post, prepaid?or to de- are required on or before the 31st day of

■**JLn estimate of the'amount it will be are satlsfiM will appeal strong- Chief Justice Meredith held his sec- The real danger of Catarrh lies in said^ohn^AtîhstronV on oWefot» t.h* ministrato? of^Se**!^deceased!* their 

necessary to expend In order te turn iy to our readers. “Kit,” one ond meeting yesterday at the pariia- putting off treatment. You may have 15th day of November, 1911, their Christian and surnames, addressee and i 
Captain A. O. Midford, submarine ep- °f the beet-known Of Canada’s | mcnt buildings to hear suggestions re- Catarrjl yourself, but you may not "**5*f: ad,aresses and descriptions, and descriptions, the full' particulars of their 
glafeer, who is going to make an Inde- women writers, will copduct a ' ! -* ; ? , know ;lt. Before ' the disease spread» fah.f“1L.î!?.te?55t,vand panteuiars of claims, the statement of their accounts
%dent examination of the Intake. In- department She has traveled , 8anU”*the, » *???*? Z <**» Your to the stomach. lungs, ÔSrltV'of an'y‘ heldhbyn?^m '£?'$££?* °f the s6CTJr,Uee’ « any’
|a a full-fledged diver to the satlsfac- 3,11 ove{" the globe, which pensa tlon for Injuries Act. The fea- or bronchial tubes, root It out—cure'll fled. ' further take notice that after such
tWfi of" himself whs submitted to the her an authority on j ture of the meeting was a two-fold re- with "Catarrhoeone." Look over the And that after the said date the said ^«mentioned datethe said admlnls-
wsard of control yesterday, passed and “»£• «rttiTn l, full quest—one from the Canadian Manu-- following symptoms-then examide f&S&Z ^o trator wln Proceed to distribute the as-

M%tW6CS'*P5ti?yS 5„1s'SJ't.1S3S;CM?,2 R55* *««*««»'•«*"• @6ffS%i8r8fjSlsS8
«j „ srsw'^sssjstss v!jr£„ ssaxsi ®m^HS5y3S s$^e«^5s»sass

gm Then [here to Zrttal^r” $100 ?0s,5ndr,,Otl£"» ttldere Of the eubject-and the other request K,r7ste ” thereof, to any psr”n or pertons £ w,n TOt he liable for the said assets or
Inti wE.«r wbnL A? th/v!h he nald ln .the Big Four League. An- from the labor representatives asking f a° 7aSt,2L, Droppings whose claim or claims notice shall not a»Y pert thereof to any Person or .per-

other page which will appeal .for quick action. Raising Phlegm Difficult Breathing have - been received at the time of dts- «">ns of whose claims notice shall not
îo !o?v le Ji^ ennar especially to the children pic- Sir William Meredith did not like the Don’t continue to burden your sys- tribution _ ^ them,at the time

i k.„ ft^L lifelines, air appar- turns some of the rare birds I idea of delay. He remarked that the tern for another day with the germs ^TCHT, or nr+oh.r tan W
'i i amount to to be seen in River-dale Park C. M. A. has had sixteen months al- of such a filthy loathsome disease as . E A^Sl^trong1 by h^1 «oncitôrî^ ÂweM DMACORBQtoRd^ MATORBGos!1'

be^fixed.Iv tiie board after he has There are also several ready, and during that time the com- Catarrh., det Oatarrhoione to-day—; Proudfoo-t A - Cooke. ’ <636 ’ Solicitors for administrator.
h b food views of the Inter-FaouUy i mission has been able to collect to- ip hale -Its soothing vapor, fill your | Dated this 20th day of October. 1911.

made hie repor, on the intake- Field Day at Varsity, a num- formation from all parts of the world, breathing organe with Its balsamic es- 1    ........ .................................. ...... ...
The diving outfit will cost ^. w-lre ber of the principal oflkers of J- W’,YkgeJ?a^ tîle le*Sal r?pre8*"ta' «wncee, and ^fl trace of Catarrh will JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRE-

&nd clamps - $16, tao sounding tubes the Brotherhood of Andrew and tive of the C. M. A. nolnted dut that forever denart rmh what El wood ditore CentpihutAri*« .NJi$10- lead ag.d . Ltne «0. three lcedge Philip, snapshots of the c,~n- it was a different matter to collect m- a ^ ofX^nh^T Cmf wy* oTSs of cSbaf!
anchors t;o. If a tug is hired it will; tag of the C Vt. O. Trwton . formation and to commit a large as- curt £ith Cata^^n^ 8!^P’v„!î.'?^
oast about $26 per day, but probably- section, and numerous group sodatlon to a definite line of policy. “«f was a etfra^ir^aufferwr from ran Limited. (No Personal Liability).
•-salty tug wiHbe used. and individual pictmos. TOeto “How much time do vou wantLa year tlnuou. th! ÎK «g

Controller Hocken suggested that he are-only a few of the many or a month?”, asked, bis lordship.. .’’J. °°l.d*ln_*?e *!!!!?*
use some of the -city " engineer’s âppar- good things to be found in *» bound to bave my report ready “n“ many years have constantly 
•tus. The captain said he would if be this week’s Sundsiy World. some time during the coming session, pad Catarrh. I was recommended to
«mid’have it completely under his con- | ' ' ' ' and It would be trifling with the quee- try Catarrhoxene, and I find that by
trol, but he declared that hi iiked the . _ _ , ■ ■■ ■ ■_______ ' „ -ÎS à^l&y any l°n*rer ” using the Inhaler on the first touch

of using someone else's diving ' -- ----- ------ - ■ /; w-BAncrotL #bp is vice-president of a cold or la grippe I am able to
about as much as - he did using progress being made with the Bel- nnwi-1i1!84?’ op" •**Y It I" a few hours. I have beep 

geanebody-e tooth-brush. He agreed to, moral-avenue lire hall and on . the ad- more time-to nrenarl able to breathe thru my nose freely
tiWb a city tug and he will look over i viability of erecting a hall in the tor the drtwlng^or theLfti * 0 “lne« u«'hfl Catarrhozone; In fact, I

S£5UT“ *“ ~ T.-r— (Si="”a>
FOUR MURDER CHARGES Æ ÏZ Æ

for an outfit and will be ready soon ---------- bow many wives and mothers have la-ge dollar size contains an Indestruc-
to commence work. Wlll Come Up at Assizes. Onenlno on ^®^^nrown w1thout a c«nt upon the «ble hard rubber inhaler and sufficient

Tussock Moths Coat Money. U me fi0vembw6 world?! m'dicati, n to last two months. Beware
Figures were given out yesterday _______ ""f n ^re Compiling Information. of the substltutor and Imitators of Cà-

•bowing that during the past summer Amnn- . k_.,, eé. a eecfetary ot tfcLe C* M; i tarrhoeone—uee the genuine arid you’ll
It had cost the . city nearly «i.OOO to 'fati as^ea. whTh wiU o^n ^Mo^day! M^tion'Mega? d^^eSThM be^n ! ozone" and

the fUSBOck moth ^estNov,- 6, are tour charges of murder, compiling information from th* work" Kingston On^’ B ff ’ N’ T”
trol. The work on the stpeets cost They are as follows.; ---------- '_____ togs of the English Compensation Act = ton. Ont.
Ug,p00 and oft private property $864$. | Joseph Jessimlne, charged with shoot- upon which the Ontario statute will be
C3$° it -looked bad tor the trees this ing Jamec Lougheed, on Hayter-street, largely based. Mr, Murray stated that
spring and last fall the work has been Mur 29. he thought the C. M. A. would be able
lacceseful ‘ So far as getting the pest Frank Oriro, shotting Frank Torro to lay their whole case before the cum-
tihder control. Had active work not on July 31. He will probably plead mission before the session ended, pro-
Ifcen done'to combat them the trees self-defence. viding that some direction be given to
qt this olty would have suffered exten- Frank Rosalll, charged with stabbing, the C M. A.’s enquiry.
lively. By next year it is expected that Olocchlno Ceci in the neck, during IT “What direction can there be given?” “In any case,” said Rev. T. E.. Shore
the danger from the'moths .will be past, fight on Agnes-street, April 14 last. asked the chief- Justice. ”If your as- of the Methodist Missions rooms yes-
The chestnut trees have been the worst Edward Wilkie, charged with causing soclation is In favor of a certain plan, terday, “we believe our missionaries are

the death of his wife, Ellen Wilkie, on such as mutual insurance, surely it can : quite safe.” He explained that the re-
^r. H. by brutally ill-treating her; say so without going into all the .le- v»lutioalsts realized that their ultimate

- Duke to Open Fair. JtS det!/?c! w‘“ “I !» ***** that °»» «MM* depended In a large measure

Ottawa to the effect that the Duke of gauit is laid against William Curran. of the special committee of the C M A i “The reoorts as to the number of
Connaught, the governor-genera1’ had John Ferguson,. Alexander Fraser, to watch the legislation, also asked "for Canadians^oSteJ ta tihe waTÏÔne,”
agreed ( to open^ the exhloition next Alexander Lownes, Japes J. Warren, time, claiming that in two months at said Rev. Mr. Shra-e, “are exaggerated,
year.. A deputation, cons a S. g n. ClarkH. Smith and the outside they would evolve a pUn There are only about twenty Canadian
George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., pres.- William Beattie Nesbitt will face whereby the premiums that may go to missionaries there, instead àt one hun-
dent of the exhibition; Major Geary, charges of theft, conspiracy and resist claims will, go to pay compensa- ■ dred as reported in the press de-
W. K. George, Joseph Oliver and J. G. fraud" in connection with the defunct tlon. *>»»» - spatehea’’^ 1
Kent waited on his royal highness- Farmers’ Bank. Nelthw the Judge nor Mr. Bancroft and the other labor re- !• All efforts to reach the missionaries 
The duke said that he had heard so prosecutor ha# been decided upon. .* presentatlves objected to any further by cable has tailed, due to the wires 
much about the exhibition that he ,,u. utwhm rtsi “J*1 «"Jd they would be ready : bplng cut around Hankow, Chingtu and
would bq pleased to officially open it. CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS. in a week or two. Chingking.
It Is estimated that the additional ~ r » t> , £ ,etter from the new minister of

depth of the dtty dock will cost about ^bor' Hon’ T- w- Crothere, was read.
$37,000. The board of control decided Bvh° He, °“ers *e co-oneration of himself
Uterday to award the contract as ^w^fâtfiw fnjured ^ «?e f^jilitles of his department to
^ as the tenders are in. The tender j J*d d1ed ,hortly after being removed to added thlt thWAnam^ mtout brothers
saia,-scyr»« i s&st. «Vasa r. ssSrESES® Sb

inquest will be held. Another hearing by the commission
will be held shortly.

-NOTICE TO CREDITORS—.IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Arm- 
•7ro”g> >■<» of the City of Toronto.
- ■uif°U*ty °f York’ SKrrtW7’

VWILL COST ABOUT S1CGDI

TENDERS FOR 8UFPUES, 1912
j ■ Estimate Given Board of Control 

* Sent to Council—Duke 
to Open fair.

THE UNDERSIGNED will receive 
tenders up to noon on Friday, 10th No
vember, 1911, for supplies of butchers’ 
meat, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, etc., tor 
the following instltutlffi* ter the year 
1912, -vis. : , • ■ Z r

A« the Hospitals for -the InsanJi In 
Brockville. Cbbourg, Hamilton, Kings
ton, London,' 'Mlmico, Orillia, Pene- 
tangulshenc, Toronto: the -Central Pris
on and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto, 
and .the ' Hospital tor. Epileptics at 
Woodstock.

Exceptions—Tenders are net requir
ed for the supply of meat to, the Hos
pitals in Brockville- Hamilton, Kings
ton, London, Mlmicd and Toronto, nor 
for the CentraJ Prison- or Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto,

A marked cheque for- five per cent, 
of the estimated Amount of the-ion- 
tract; payable te the order of the Hon
orable the Provincial Secretary., roust 
be furnished by each tenderer as .a 
guarantee of his bona ftdes, and two 
sufficient sureties, or the bond of - a 
guarantee company • authorize» to do 
business In the, Dominion of CMnada, 
•will be required- tor the due tUMlmeftt 
of each contract. Specifications and 
forms-aftd conditions of tender»-may be 
obtained from the Inspector of Prisons 
and Public Charities, Parliament Build
ings, .Toronto, or from the Bursars of 
the respective institutions. The lofreet. 
or any tender rrot necessarily accepted. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise-“* f-

W. J. HANNA, Provincial Secretary, 
Parliament Buildings, -Toronto. 

October Uth. 19)1.-
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g toNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
Perneeneet Liquidator, Judicial No
tice to Credltore, Coetrhrotoriee, 
Shareholders and Members of Cow 
Guta Mines, Limited.

of
UM*l

•peel

In the High Court of Justice:',
In the Mitter of the Wlnding-up 
Act, being Chapter 14$ of the Re- 

Statutes. of Canada-, and the
Amending Act. And In the Matter 

- 'ot the- Gow Ggnda Mines, Limited.
PURSUANT to the Winding,Up. Order 

in the matter of.the above Company,dated’ 
the 19th day ot September, 19U, the un
dersigned wlll, on Wednesday, the first 
day of November, 1911, at eleven o'clock 
in‘ the1, forenoon: thereof, at his chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, hi the City of Toronto, • ap- 
point a permanent liquidator of the above 

and let all parties then attend. 
Toronto, this 7th day of Octo-

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
herein the • undersigned wl)t on Tuesday 
the 7th day of November, 1911. at the 
hour of 11 o’clock in hie Chambers at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a' per
manent liquidator of the above company 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
October, toll: ’ ■ -

vised
«y

Irh Î3S
, i

GEORGE O. ALCORN. 66$
Master-ln-Orinary.■ 66

-rr
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE 

of Hairy House, Deceased.
(

company;
Dated, at 

ber; AD- MU.
'

NOTICE is hereby given that. all credi
tors having any claims against- the 
estate of Harry House, late of the City 
Of Toronto, employe deceased, who died 
on or about the eleventh day of Septem
ber, toll, 6re- required to send, ta a 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and of any securities held by 
them, oc or before the fifteenth day of 
November, toll, -to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Maria House, Administra
trix with ' the will *nnexe*'of the will of 
the above deceased. -

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the fifteenth day of November, 
1911, the said Administratrix with 
the wjll annexed will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
Which they shall have notice.

Dated the twenty-first day of October,

11
el<

(Signed) G. O. ALCORN, ' ’
Master-in-Ondlnary. ifmSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN ■ NORTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. ?

K NT person who is the «olè head Ot 
-.a family. or- ,any male over II 

years old. may homestead a quarter
t,5°gS£‘i$ isiTBS-ss^sf,,;; ..saiag5isr.T is&g

auction in one or more parcel^, as tifcçe- mEdn^f anv a5inev
ht^M^erîMmary6 Î^Kîmton 00 ^o^uloSJ^y fatheï.m^

wm. ol eft11 eon. daughter, brother or alster of la*
f Ktag-stoeet ' ^st, TorÔS? fn ^tir'- ,esid.no. upon

da?kof 19U.- and criïtivatlôn bf the land In eso^of
^ o clbck noon, the real estate, factory, three years* A homesteader" rhay'litre
comnativ1 ?Lbove witbln^tae miles of his homestead on
herein, .«tL ^ j? .the. schedule a farm of at least »0 acres.solely owned 

whlch NW be Pro- and occupied by him or by hi* father, 
eale" . mother, non, daughter, brother or sister.

t**1 estate conslete of two plots In- certain districts a homesteader 
containing nine, acres and 32 acres, more in good,standing may pre-embi aquar- 

respectively, situated in the fac- ter-section alongside -his homestead, 
northwest of the \ri(Iagdof Price $1.00 pèr acre. Duties—Must re- 

wemon, adjacent, to the property owned side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
^e Roman Stone GO., and is in- six months in each of six years from 

tersected by the Canadian Pacific Rail- date of homestead.entry (including the 
way Company’s-itae of railway, and con- time reqqulred to earn homestead pa- 
taJns siding facilities.- Said land, com- tent) end cultivate fifty acres extra, 
pgises part of lots 8 and 9, Concession 6, A.homesteadet who,has exhausted bis 
west - of Yonge-street. Township of York, homestead righ. and cannot obtain a 
County of York, and the aame, together pre-emption may enter for a nurohased 
with certain’ rights of way connected homestead in certain districts. Prlee 
therewith, u more particularly described I*-®0 Per acre- Duties.—Must reside 

£eed or Conveyance dated 81st July, six months in each 
toll, from The Weston Lend & Improve- ttvate fifty acres 
ment Company, Limited, to B. R. C. worth $100.00.
Clarkson, which said Deed was duly W. W. COHT,

<m the 30th September, 1911, às Deputy of" the Mlnlsteç of tbs Inferior. 
NO: 69269. N. B.—Unauthorized Dublicatum of

Upoc the said nine acre plot are erected this advertisement will net-be psy 
two frame one-storey buildings, 100x150 for. 
feet and 40x160 f*t respectively, and onè ” ; 61
brick, dry kiln, containing four boilers, 
and other connected machinery in pdel-

Tlie entire property, lends and chattels, 
will first be offered en bloc, and if the 
reserved bid be, not. reached, It will then 
(subject to a reserved bid In each case) 
be offered In the following parcels:

Parcel "A."-Containing the westerly 
>lot^of 9 acres, more or less, with the 
buildings, plant, machinery ‘ and other 
chattels set out in the stock sheet here1 
under mentioned.

Parcel "B;“—Said westerly 9-acre plot.
With the buildings, boilers and other fixed 
plant (set -out In a separate schedule pro
duced at the sale). ...

Parcel “C."-The--chattel property not 
Included in Parcel “B,” but set out In said 
stock sheet.

Parcel ’.'p."—The easterly plot of 22 
acres, more or less.

The purchaser (except of Parcel “C,” if 
sold separately) shall pay 10 per Cent, of 
hie purchase money at the time of sale to 
the liquidator, or his solicitors, and the 
balance in 80 days thereafter, without in
terest. The purchaser of Parcel ”C,” If 
sold separately, shaU pay the purchase 
price to. the liquidator of his solicitors on 
day of sale. „

Other conditions of sale shall be the 
standing conditions of, sale of the High 
Court of Justice, as varied by conditions 
of sale; which will be made known at any 
time -on application to the liquidator or to 
the solicitors, hereinafter named; and by 
the auctioneer at the time of sale.

The stock sheet and schedules of assets 
offered for sale may be examined at the 
offices of- the- under-mentioned liquidator 
or his solicitors, of at the office of Mr. W.
W.. Vickers, 77 York afreet, Toronto, and 
the property, machinery, etc., may be in
spected upon application to the said liqul-

• Dated this 19th day Of October, MIL 
Ei R. Ç. CLARKSON,

, 33 Scott street,,Toronto, Liquidator.
AYLESWORTH, WRfGHT, MOSS &

THOMPSON, Traders’ Bank Building,
Toronto, Liquidator’s Solicitors here
in. • <- , 66666

666"

LIRUIDATOR'f SALE OF CERTAIN 
Limit'd0f Berron Brtck Company,

hit-X
id G

il

MISSIONARIES SAFE -M

; e in TlBut Impossible to Reeoh Those in 
Chinese Qanger District

•6:
la

no a
felt t:toil.•Offerers so far. A number have been 

Injured. inHALL A PAYNE,
»7 Bay Street, Toronto. . $M 

Solicitors for the Administratrix with the 
will annexed.

t ng to;
in

ml£V+‘-
PUBLIC NOTICE TO J;

4 if-.;-.:. ‘
iwn Chart 

to

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to 
Statutes of Ontario, 1197, 
and- Amending Acts, that

the Revised 
Chapter 807, 
the following valuable property will be 
offered for sale on behalf of the Chester 
Baptist Church at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., auc
tioneers, 87-89 King Street east, Toron
to, at the hour of 13 o’clock noon, on 
Wednesday, the 1st day of November, 
1911, via : Lot No. Forty-five (4$) or. 
the west side of Don Mills Road, in thé 
Cl tv of Toronto, In the County of York, 
according to Plan No. 267, registered 
In the Registry Office for the County 
df. York. - - • -

Further particulars and condition# of 
sale may be had on application to the 
said auctioneers, or to 

-OWENS, PROUDFOOT A COOKE 
Solicitons for Vendors, 82 Adelaide St.

East, Toronto. 6666
Dated at Toronto Oct 6th, 1911.
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SIX COMETS
Npw In Neighborhood «f Sun, Says 

McQfll Professor. - ed-tf~Ol :i'.vae- S=è
MONTREAL, Oct .2T,—Six comets, 

1 three ot which have quite recently been 
seen with the naked eye, are now wlth- 
In the’ neighborhood of the sun, ac
cording to Professor McLeod, of the 

I McGill Observatory. Of the two bright- 
lest, one hits been visible Just after sun-

th—r— ia «-A 4M__ __  . .. , set north of the sunset point It hasl J® °“t you ohouid always a-bright head and a tall about seven
- K,foc’ t^at 18 a raJlroa<J with a degrees long.
double tr»clt line. ^The Grand Trunk The second ie said to be brighter 
i? t^c DOUBLE TRACK than the famous Halley’s comet, and
ROUTE *o Montreal. London, Détroit, was discovered last July. Early this 
C.ilcago, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, " New week It had a tall twenty degrees in 

Working lri jf*M*fRch««at. Logan and York ana Philadelphia. Dining car length, and was visible ln'the morning
Dickens-aves., yësterdayvv Alfred -Cox, , e«rvice the finest in the land. Electric just before 6 o’clock, northeast of

35 years, 159 Sheridan-ave< was struck lighted Pullman sleepers on all night Venus,, the morning star,
yesterday. The question was before by a large piece of earth .which fell into trains. Fast train service. FulUpar- | These comets have also been report-
tile council at their last ftieetlng, but : thé trench. His left lexUsèys broken j ticulare at City Office, northwest cor- ! ed by the Lick Observatory of the
failed to pass. The controllers asked j and he was , removed t«®aHF'General : ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone University of California In Sam Fran-

• SHtfef Thompson for a report on the Hospital. > I Main 4209- cisco.
- ■•ft- . :.--«1. * - L:
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■'iit Arranges for Wires.
While in Ottawa yesterday Mayor 

Gftary called on J. B. Hunter, deputy 
minister of. public works, wjth regard 
to The carrying of hydro-electric wires 
over the eastern gap to the island and 
It is understood, that a satisfaalRO! 
arrangement was .made. After the.JpfS 
thOrlzation Is signed by Hon. FFyw 
Monk it will be sent to’■the cabinet 
council for ratification.

3fhe board of control sent the mat- 
tec df the appointment of two more 
sub fire chiefs on to the council again

Perjury Charged.
Philip Schulman appeared in police 

court yesterday morning charged with 
perjury in that it is alleged he swore 
so an. afidavit of service of a writ of 
Summons on Louis Memmlck in a civil 

He pleaded not guilty and was 
ed^ week.

tteet in Trench.

i Sealed Tenders addressed to tbe Ml* 
ld*r»lgned and endoru-cd "Ten-de-r tog 
Supply of, Co.al at Temisltamrng, Que. 
will be received at this office 'until f 
p.rriT" on- Thursday. November 2, 191% 
tor the supply of 590 tons ot coal'at 
Temlskamlng, Que,

■ tipecificat-tao and- -Form, of Contract 
loan be seer, and Forma of Tender ob
tained . at .this department .#64 at the 
offices of J. ■C. Michaud, Esq., District 
Epglpeer, Mercban'h' Bank' Build tax, 
St. James Street, Montreal, and - J. 5. 
Sing. Esq.. District Engineer, Confeder
ation Life- BUlld-l.ig, Toronto. - ■- ;

Persons- ter,doting are notified -that 
téndçre will not bt considered unless 
made on the tonna supplied, and signed 
with tfheir actual signature#: stating 
■tih'elr occupations, and places of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

■Each tender must be ac-s-zinpanled -by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order qZ the Honorable 
-the -Mlnieter of Publié Works,-equal to 
•10 per cent, of the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited It the per
son tendering decP-ie to enter into a 
contract when sailed upon to do so, er 
fall to complete the work contracted» 
If the tender be npt accepted, tihe 
cheque will be reinmoi:

Thé department doe* n-ri bird Itsedf 
,to aooept the lowest or any tender. '
- "By order,

R. C. DESROCHERS,
. Secrefsryv 

Department, it Public Works,
Ottawa Oct. 28nd. 1ML •

P.S.—Newspapers will' hot be paid for 
this adve-rtlsimont K they insert it 
without authority- from the department

-
WHEN YOU TRAVEL

Debentures For Sale
Sealed tenders, marked “Tender* for 

Debenture#," will, be received by the 
undersigned up to 6 p.m. November 
1st, 1911, for the following debentures 
of _the Township of Etobicoke:

$8000, 6 per cent., payable yearly and 
maturing 'Nov.- 1st, 1916.

$10,000, 6 per cent., payable yearly 
and maturing to 30 equal annual tar 
stalmentz.
D. L. STRAIGHT, Treas., Islington, Ont

3456
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w 'stationh TO CONTRACTORSWELFARE OF THE CHILD.W

Tenders will be received . until, the 
1st of November tor the necessary 
trades, tacludtag Cat Stone, Brick, 
Fireproofing, Concrete, Painting and 
tiles Ins, Iron Window Fresnes, etc» In 
connection with a large out stone build
ing, to be erected as an extension to the 
Power House, Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
for the Toronto Power Company.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and any other Information obtained 
from the architect. _ -

E. J. LENNOX,
164 Bay Street

MONTREAL. Oct 27.—AU the so
cieties Interested in the proposed 
child's welfare exhibition to be held 
here In 19-12-rprobabRr. a dozen or more— 
were represented in the delegation 
which this morning met Sir Lomer 
Gouin. and obtained from him a prom
is that the question of allowing the 
project a government grant would be 
brought before the provincial cabinet 
at their next meeting.

Dr. Adarfti, speaking as the head of 
the deputation, told the premier that 
in all great cities the conditions of ex
istence were unfavorable to the healthv 
development of the child, and conse
quently to the attainment of active 
adult life. In Montreal the problems 
were quite ag pressing as in the larger 
cities. In infant mortality Montreal 
headed the list for the large cities of 
North America-

A DISAPPEARING ACT, ,

PerHEALTH AND STRENGTH*

FORCUPtl
an Up Noroving* the 

ns lotf?j
>\

|;
Here'g a Cure 

for Too!
Weak, Suffering 

Men and Women I
-Tb

The Gold I4648». /\ V roHiI rti Dr. McLaugh- 
. lln’e Electric 
Belt is the 
most success
ful as well as 
the best elec
tric belt made.
It does not 

' shock or burn, 
and the current can be regu
lated to any degree of strength.

You may hâve tried se-called 
electric belts and found them 
worthless, but my appliance 
must not be çlaàeed with those 
flimsy, fraudulent contrivances 
that were made simply to sell, 
if my electric belt did not cure 
I would have been forced to 
get out of business long ago, t 
as have the makers of take t 
belts. But the fact that, my - 
appliance has been constantly 
before the public for 30 y oars 
is pretty good proof that it 
has merit.

No matter how far away 
ypl live. I can assure you the 
same careful attention that 
you would receive were you 
here in my, office, 
about your case to-day.

* Here is the 
electric belt

i that ia curing 
people — driv
ing out their 
pains and

* aches, restor
ing their vital
ity, and mak-

- ing strong, ro
bust men and
women out of weak, nervous 
■wrecks. ~j

If you are tired of spending 
cvJfour money on medicines, 
wWithout receiving any benefit, 

here is your opportunity to get 
—mired to stay cured.

The remedy I offer you is Dr. 
i McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, the 

. appliance known everywhere 
for its remarkable cures. If you 
sutler from nervous disorders, 
rheumatism, sciatica, debility, j 
atomach or bowel trouble, kid
ney or »»ver complaint or weak
ness in any fotm my electric 
belt will cure you. I feel cer
tain of this, because my Belt 
has proved effective In curing 
so many stubborn cases, and X 

-,don"t think yon can be in a 
_ worse fix than some of those 
Whom I've cured. However, if 
I find that your case is tncur-

- able by my method I’ll' tel! you
— so at the start, tor I donX^want 

your money if I can’t help yotj,
‘ „.-,Il,y2,'ivh?Ze no cJ?rfid,îÿ® ln electricity let me treat you at my risk. 
»: pent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take
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X y Anniversary Will Be Day of Speechee 
and Banqueta.

V :Arrangements were completed yes
terday for the anniversary meeting oh 
Nov. 12 of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement. The flr*t session will be 
held in St. James’ Cathedral, during

sa isStffAfSKSK-fi'.ri.TO ' sus
entrusted him with $10 to send him in and I*8*0*188 by lavm*n of the city.
some little improvements on jail fare. fipat train on new line
They never-came. Fallon was charged Fl ■ 8T TRAIN ON NEW
with theft of the money. He said he 
had made an expressman his messen
ger, but he never showed up. and now 
Fallon can't find him. A week will be 
allowed for his appearance, during 
which parted Fallon w|U remain in

illI
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

un-derststoed. and endorsed. “Tender for 
Supply . of Cement at Brooklyn, BA,” 
will be received at this office until .4 
p.m.. on Thurs-dpy. the 2nd day of No
vember, 1911, for the supply of twenty 
thousand barrels of cement at the R*U- 
1-0y station at Brooklyn, Queen’s Co..

Specification- and form of contract •

A »V
*mX Xy >

Xï/zU ;
SAULT STE. MARTE, Ont., Cet. 27.,- 

(Special.)—'pie first train over the new
ly accepted road between Mile 65 and 
Ml'-* 79 on the Algoma Central Railway 
wlll leave thé Soo at 9 a.m.

Thé large bridge at Mile 91, Montreal 
River, was completed this week, and 
contractors are rushing steel across to 
connect with Hawk Lake, to which 

With a cargo of 1000 tons a Can grading hag been done. The con-
adian Lake Dine freighter was unable factors say the road would be ready 
to He along side the company’s dock c~anect wlth Meben -on the C.F-R. 
on Thursday, because she drew too earlv nexf summer, 
much water. The boat managed to 1 Reports from the line to Mile 66 state 
ge’.cloge enough to load her cargo but *b»t 3 inches of snow Is now on the 
the shallowness of the water was a Kr'!und- The Seo had Its first snowfall 
serf us handicap, and the harbor com- yesterday, 
mi’s’en were notified of the fact.

Yesterday the John E. Russell dredge 
wie busy all day dredging for a fifteen 
foot depth.

SMAffMTmp l can be seen at this Department and:at 
ti}« offices ot J. L. Michaud," Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, 'Merchants’ Bank Build
ing, St. Jameà Street, Montreal; J. O. 
Stag. Esq.. District Engineer, Confed
eration Life Building, Torohto; Ç. E. 
Dodwejl, Esq., District Engineer, Hali
fax, N-.S. : G. A Berngsoool, Eeq., Dis
trict Engineer, North Sydney, N.S., and 
E. T. P. She wen, B»q., District Engin
eer, St. John, NÆ.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders win riot he considered unlega 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
v'Vi their actual signatures, stating 

Notice le hereby given, that X have tl>Hr «ccupatlona and Piaqee of rest-
trantiuutted or deliveredfto the dci.ee at each member of the flrm -must
mentioned In Section 9 of the Ontario b8 «^ven. ,Voters’ Lists Act, the copiïï r.qufred Each tender mugi, be accompanied by 
by said sections to be so tranamitied or an acoePted ch6due on a chartered 
delivered of the I tat, made nuns want bank, payable to the -order of the Hon- ro-ld Act, of all pers^ns lppeartag by ! th8 Minister of Public Works,
the last revised Assessment Roll «t >° Per cen’1- the amount ofsaid municipality to be ^n tUled to'vou' -tender, which will be forfeited It
in the sa d municipality at election! ’ the Per-'on tendering decline to enter
tor member» of the Legislative lnto a contract when called upon to to
-sem-bly and at Municipal Elections - and a0- -°r <Ml to,8a2iplete toe work con-that the said list was flrst posud én al tmeted- for. If the tender be not -- 
my office at Egllntoq on tire 25th day o®Pted the cheque will be yeturired.. . 
of October, 1911, end remaine there for Tne Department does not Mnd,ttaeU 
Inspection. “ere I0r to accept the lowest- or any teafier •

And I hereby. çaU upon .all voters to By or,tar»
take immediate proceedings to have any R- C. DESROCHER»,
error or omission® corrected according ■ Secretary,
to law. ( ’ - * Department of Public Works. Ottawa,

Dvw at N'rth Toronto, .this 27th day Oct. 19, 1911. 
of October, 19H. - v . • • - Newspapers will not-be paid fter this

SLA?, - • ' advertisement if they Ineert It without
Clark of North Toronto. ■ authority from the Department

t>
CLERK’S HSTICE OF FIRST POSTING 

OF VOTERS’ LIST.
t

HARBOR TOO SHALLOW. 4-1vf
»

41 Vote»* Lists, tall. Municipality of the 
Tows of North Toronto, County 

of York.
Write me

anout your case to-day.
I will give you the Belt on trial, without one 

your case, and you can

h

i .if PAY ME'WHEN YOU ARE OURED
RHEUMATISM AND WEAKNESS CURED.

Dear Sir. Your Belt has been a boon to me. The emissions have ceased. My Rheumttiim'Xn ^the* shoulder m,
Sve lr~ert^lhat \fr’ Is worth Uvmg for. The most “ticeabta thing is tae blojd ti s^ms to
nave increased very much in circulation. Before using the Belt if I took a swim in the lake t ..JL. LIvl ! LIPR & rOBAOCO HABITS■

Six Months for Clerk.
For breaking into -H. B. Hill’s shoo 

at 207 Youge-street, James Calvert, was 
sent to the Central Prison for 
months from police court yesterday 
morning.' A like charge against Frank 
Edwards was dismissed. Calvert was 
formerly employed at the Hill store.

Chesley Bylaw Carries.
CHE51LEY, Ont., Oct. 27—The bed

stead bylaw carried by a large ma'or- 
ity. there being only seven votes polled 
against it.

->s< A. McTAGGART. M.D., C.M..
73 Yooje'SL, Toronto, Canada

stand.
3 ; FREE—Send No MoneyPut your name on this coupon and send ti in.

HolAUCHLie, 118 ronge St, Toronto, Cen.:
as adve-tls<m—P!eà$e forTard m< ®ne of your books 

’ NAME ....

ta^MoT«stiTfi^rdeislonAl

mSÏ D D • 01
Rif ht J. F. Wmm, D.D., Bishop of Toronto.
1Ceffey’ w*tor. Catholic Bsoobd. ixyiiQon, OntAno,

Dr MclAstfR’l reWAble fenedie. for the liqmor 
and tobacco h»biw aij b~lthf.il, m, in«p.„.,»o 
home ti.Mm.nt»- hohypodermio itij**lonA no seb- 
bmty. noUo. Of Ubm fren boemeM. MÜecenaùi am

CosseltMten or eeineseedaac. ÉarilwL mW

alx i in.1 -OR. U. ) GEO WE
Just put your name and address on this coupon and 

mail it to me. I’ll send you full particulars regarding 
my electric belt, together with my big free book, which 
explains many things you ought to know about the 
diseases of men and women.

Don’t delay another minute. Cut out the coupon 
right now and send It in.

som (Members

»*. ADDRESS .................... ............................
. Otaoe Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. & 6at.unti! 8.3» p.m. 

—------------ -------------- 10-14-1J
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Mining Markets in Apathetic Condition—Some Declines Shown
ïfTTrï ENCL,SH""co,nw",EL“5

Carried firther i. Market BRODERICKS ! Wâttil I
Welland5

dale l 
ord 1 i

l
1 can eupply at the following exceptionally low price#:

Com. Stock. Fret. Stock.
Ie'share lode $16.00 $18.00 ehaegea

7160

. 20..80
...... ..... ...... .... 7j8.ro

Prices subject to advance without notice. . . _ >
This company has recently declared a dividend or JO per cent on the com

mon stock and 7 per cent, on the preferred. The shares have advanced over 200 
per cent In the last nine months and are still increasing. This -company con
trol# all «-ut»diary Me-rco-nt Wireless Telegraph Cj:i.panics.

All order» will receive prompt and careful attention..
, uWfcfc J. t. VtARfcLtY

* Member DeminJee Meek exchange. '
111-112 CO Jf FEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

n

J. T. EASTWOOD126*0
21. .80
612.76WII3 BIS n10 n% 24*1X0 ftTHKKT WEST. 

Pheaoa Hals «446-*,

BY CHUMPIDI Remuera Standard Stock Dsehae
4rm*îi'*rtiîîei.<k,“^to Porcv‘,Lo,-J ».

'W.J. NEILL «L Cd PRICE ÔF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. ltd os. 
Bar silver to New York, «He os. 
Mexican dollar* 46c.

World Offlce.
Friday Evening, 06*. 97.

AutOTaMgs’ its own weight whenever
^jSSg of any volume put In an ap-

p*f*nce- . —vvi deal of selling
twim^tired holder» and It *« u^1* 
totidn of* thto nature that »et the 
"t-v-t on the downgrade, tho It was 
^rent gossip that the movement had 

«Stated toy toeartetoly Inclined 
î^ers *ho took advantage of the 
vtiww'ble condition of prtew to put

1T& majority of inetancee 

was only of Mr volume, «‘«I*»,®**®
rrW usual favorites wa* riot up to 
fuwnted extent, the public Interest 
& such specific case» being restricted

OVERCOATINGS>«rd in a Clc 
ing Game—Ruj 

Gossip.

Members SUcdard Stock Exchange
COBALT AMO PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. Met 61 k»e*e **, aerwj** *While we have bad a large 

sale «T overcoat*, bar aseort- 
meoU are still complete. •' 
The seals of overcoatings runs 
Hhe t-his — light, medlum- 
Wetgiht. heavy. Bach 
quires a doth with différent 
texture and dictèrent pattern. 
Put your trust In Broderick's

I
My tfeciel bulletinIf Interested

Porcupine
Porcupines in London.

R. R. Bon,aid's itoflddu caole yesterday 
Quoted Holllnger■ 11% to li%; Northern 
Exploration, 8.86 to 4.SO.

FOR SALE - tvüK my privai, owes 
<e Are. York ewf flee- 
km, emd my fkeiUtin 
for .xecutiny order»,

' »Mould he of celer te

nd rc-d Harbord CoUegtatse • 
s to decide the western 
«snip of the High » 
ie on Varsity cam dus 
ion before a goda dn 

went to the Parkdale 
interesting struggle, 
the commencement of 
seen that ute teamed 

natched. The tacklln* 
exceptionally good7!!* 
s of both teams did i 
(. The half time score 
trkdale 6.
ced matters with the i 
at the commencement of 
nd Price, by a magnm 
the ball from mld-tteg 
trda of the Parkdale^ 
down Harbord tailed 

lat was not only noortv 
>y lost the belt Thta 
i turning point of the 1 
worked the ball to the q 
d and soon secured a to 
uled to convert Th* 
nottoer, which was ooui 
me was p« on to* 
ced matte* m the | 
mid not, overco 
mg a ooupte of 
»<t then safe, 
vas clean, con

Fleming & Marvinm
Several valuable Por
cupine Town site lot» 
at very reasonable 
prices. These lots 
wLI make money for 
you in a very short 
iltne.

orfk Curb.
» Co. (R. iv Bongard) ra

wing prices :
Buffalo closed at 1 to 2; Cobalt Central, 

1 to 2; Gr*M>y, 2» to 30; Karr Lake, 3* 
to 3H, high 3%, low 3%. 300; La Rose, 
*13-16 to 3%, high 3 13-14, low 3%. 300; Mc- 
Kln,ey, 11-16 tb 1%; May OUr 20 to 26; 
Nipisaing, -7%. to 7%, high 7%.-low 7%, 10W; 
Porc. Central, 3H to 3%; Pore. Northern, 
1 to 11-14; Vipond, « to 4S, 6® sold at 41; 
Rea, 2% to 2%. 1® sold Stt%; West Dome. 
1 to 1%, 100 sold at 11-16; Dobi* 1% to 
16-16, tOO sold at 1H; Dome Ex., 70 to 71, 
high 78. low 71» 3000; Foley. % t« %, 100 
sold at 11-M; Holllnger, ll%_to 11%. 3ft/ 
sold at 11%; Preaton, a to 23, high 26, low

New V» •leetard Stock 
Barba age.

cut. workmanship and ma
terial and >uu will get a coat 
of tasje and distinctive style 
you will be very touch pleased 
with. * *

Cobalt
STOCKS that enjoy a good

CARRICO ON a

Chas. Head 
Port the folio you. 810 LUM6DBN BUILDING

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS"PlflCUMlIlOB”Chesterfield

MARGIN

J' PÔRCUPINH STOCKS
1*20 King Street West. Tor at# ! bought and mM. bead to, market .ettae

end advice on ladlv'doal prorertte* Z
PORCUPHVS MAPS !

and A clean-cut, neat and gentle
manly coat, suitable every
where, on all occasion», not 
warm enough gor winter, but 
exactly right for fall, spring 
and summer. Made slightly 
"easy,” «oft texture material.

— “Since October ist,
■ negotiations have been
■ opened With fifteen new
■ industrial companies to 

I ere c t manufacturing 
I plants at Welland.

This can be made a little ■■ . ,
heavier, fuller and longer than Cl One of these deals

ÏÏSM kmfkh.Xt#kii.roV?“ 1 has been . closed, and

B,^-.3u 3 % 3 Travelling d the townBeayer----------,i........... «h 4*% 44^ 42 * *?LVBtlir\g —j are not asked for any

ciiSCi rtV:::;:: mi m, a »»  Vtoter   • ;
SUUffS.te- ^ «' ye, ; KLJR»>0WWI 1 7“ •"*- «
t»asr*ag?vs ” " : vsfUFZjnsusgi I be**»’»MSS&SSkSSLi^ ■ ”™ rp'?r 1*
Green - Meehap ..... * IH M IS are positively handsome. conservatively estimat-

r i l1!. Prlcde on Overcoats 5 ed at 2260 men.

i«rRose .e...'!!!!!ü!!!Îi? s!m^ s’.m a!$ f $22#50 5 “6. J. MdCORMÏCK, P

11RROIIFR If If ^ Th' atov= =““• „OLsse ’.V”  *“ ® ju I/1W1/ Li ZX, 1 AO Hj ments, taken from a ■
Peterson Lake"."!."!! «6 “7 m . ,, lt^. ■ ■ " proclamation just is- I
SSW~ F S.:! 1 ItJ wSSek IS s«d by the industrial

Ssa8rirér4'^A»f ' ,13W“lKm«St 11 =»«-;,of w». |
w^tü.u?Æ.:!;:.r à* « « » ■ town has started again

KUD. MUD EVERYWHERE | I
É&iiflf'l IIP 1# THE PORCUPINE
Eldorado ...................... . 13H 11 14 lfl$

Telepbeee Î1. 4028-0 edT
46

Box 88, Brantford, Out
■

s
_ ^An^^erly beollne.____

, Holllnger lost 20 point*^from last
ïfg'Æ, '„“=srr.j* K1W-

dhthm ef » few eroaH block» of stock. 
Xi. d-mand for the shares was flat, 
hut as only a restricted Quantity were 
^ustng oxer the- market, tito decline 
e-enrrgd in orderly fashion- At the 
alèse the stock was on Offer At WM®, 

points loxter.
re the ek$ABor Msnes a general sag- 

»lng motion was the. characteristic 
fe^tore. Dome WtenstoB was off to 

and closed a point under last 
, ejeigi Pireeten continued on toe tor 

mEâ; getting down 8 points to «S, 
Scoring only fractionally higher; 
swastika hit a new low for the week 
-, 35 and Crown Chartered loot two 

^nalôts at 42 1-2. Tills tatter decline 
profit-taking, and was pat 
in view of the recent sharp

:FOX & ROSSSHp”Overcrat«« MATTAQAMI
HEIGHTS
^um

i23, 1000.
All section» vf the camp revised ; to 

date. General map of d.str'ct, *2.00. ‘Pi* 
eraitng centre, 4 township* 4L06.

A. C. GOUOM * C<2fc

STOCK BROKERS
Cloelng Quotation* MtWutik glisiuMirS »4UV* 6^4>4M4MfS

STOCKS BOlxUMT A Air SOI % 
Pbeae 6s Mala 7see-7XOL 
43 8CÜTT STREET.

K1M.M.

Travelling
Ulster

The “Traveling, Ulster” is 
warm And “cotofy.” IU h< 

tried
„. flowing 
warm.
Way. these

2Sf Members Porcupine Mining and 
Exchange, Ltd,,

621 622 TRADERS BANK, TOR9

titwk
+ÏÏ

INTO
P

Fa#R SA-EG
tole

JOStPH P. CANNONon reaeonable terms, group of eight 
claims In the Townships of Turnbull 
and Caracallen, Porcupine District, 
about ten toiles from ■ the Holllnger 
Min* Claims duly recorded and In gaud ! 
standing. Free gold showing In several 
place, “In place." These claims will bear 
investigation. For particulars and copy All PorOUpidB End Cobalt StOOfca01 •B^”*H*i»Brit’MARTin 16ougU and Sold oncimnJuSS

NEI

IffWi
conveniently located .to both

'iO-
.*•

nd was most 
officials: Teams: 
Full back, JUnkla; 
McLaren; quarter, 

ebb, Allen, Me

nomklns %tÀck Birhiw|i

m u hü» % 1- convenlentiy located to 
railway and river traneporta- 
tion. It Is with In one-tèürd of 
a mile ef the HKo,
in one-el 
tAgaml 
^The

2«t-Dens, Hagarty ; „
. Merrick; outs id* BalUlss, Toronto,terminus of toe

O. RAllway. U 1* wlth- 
:lghth of a mile of Mat- 
Landing.

46612* El 108-10-11, 14 King st
Pbvne» Main 64*649

: Full back. Lowry; 
m. Sanderson : <
nmage. - crock er. ] 
lo wing* Hughes. 
Stanfield. BtnUaU;

A. Hewitt. Urn

i«35transmission 
lower falls

electric 
line from the 
erase»» our to 
power. cheap
MANUFACTURING end

I '

I ISSiSSMENT Mi
IN ALL SECTIONS Off 1 

NORTHERN ONTARIO ,v- 
HIQH-CLAS8 REFERENCES

KCMER L CIB30N * CB»J
, SOUTH PORCUPINE ed? I

"tï,?:
^Tbere wae nothing particular do.ng 
in tile Cobalts, and. outside of a emell 
lectins in Tlmlskamlng. price changes 
mitt, too email to be indicative of any

ea.

There are to-dAy working 
within twelve mile» of MAT- 
T AG A Ml HEIGHTS more than 

; fine thousand men, all at good

are mine# to-day Whose mar-
SSk’SVASÎ'ÆS.’”'»

is safe to say that, at tin pres
ent rate of Sëvèlopment of the 

es, there will be more than 
ten thousand men working 
within this radius, and that the 

will toe producing 
t 20 million doll

t that Dr. Smlrlle La
dominant trend.
1 The mafket closed generally easy 
end imder last night. The movement 
caused no apprehension, however, a* 
to wee felt that. In view of the sharp 
slump In Wall-street and the demor
alisation existent there. H wae not 
furprtalng to - find a reflection of -the 
Weakness in the mining market.

or the game against
«AF,

hurt aad 
very accei 

■» back division.

turn out and
agalqet 

Binkley is 
will be

ay

I.R.F.Ü. game at 80a 
i much closer than 

as Dundee ur.dout 
ement 1a their gams

min

oMILtY, STANLEY A 
McCAUSLAND :

From
1,700 People 

to 7,000

<x.TO JOIN PROIUCERS at the 
iars or

mine* 
rate et

I* mere. .,.■ .. . . .
When you buy the stojk of a 

totale the profits are limited to 
the one preposition, but when 
you buy loto In a growing 
tew n Ilka - MATT AGAMI 
heights you are Interested In 
the development of tvery mine 
In the district—.the larger the . 

/ mines and the greater the pay 
roll, tiie more valuable the lots 

.. become. There Is undoubtedly 
more mineral wealth within a 
radius et twelve mile» « 
MATT AG AMI HEIGHTS tkan 
any other place in America.

Here an OPPORTUSITT 
.to snake an Investment In

A TOW» surrounded by the 
rlaheet gold fields In existence
tWÿ^^bw» supplied *wlth an 
abundance of cheap electric 
power, which will ensure large 
manufacturing Industries of til 
kinds.

a TOWN which Will be th* 
natural centre of large lumber 
and timber Interest*

A TOWN which, outflde of 
the Immediate mining section.
Is surrounded by a magnificent 
farming and dairy oo.untty, 
which is bring rapidly develop-
éÆÂ*TOWfa which U the natur
el distributing Print for a large 
section pf a growing country.

A fe# hundred dollars In
vest'd now In M ATT AGAMI 
HEIGHTS should be the BASIS 
OF A FORTUNE later on.

- “ Lota.sre.joJd pn e|tb*r opa„of 
two plane:
.First—Spot cash. With 5 per 

ceint.' discount from the. list

PORCUPINE
IMPERIAL

Tbc stock wiU likely Have » five sr ten 
point advan-c . , v

INVESTMENT EXCHAKCE CO.
MCOUKHura st. . Toronto, ont.

-J BUYcame at Roeedale 
Argonauts should 

Is a strong rivalry 
these two clubs at 

bound to result TINS 
îalf back to Pete 1 
Wales", Mallétt or

LU•be Crown Chartered Picked as the Next 
” to install a Mill.

. PORCUPINE, Oct. 37.—It Is cxpect- 
, »d that, the camp will have news of 

.first Importance in a few . day# from 
rthe Davidson property, when the big 
vein will he cut for the first time at 
depth. Tills vein Is 16 feet wide, at 
Its narrowest place, and Is as much 

S as 30 feet wide -In other places. It has- 
A* been etrtoped for a long way thru the 

Davidson elahtaj gnd pans gold readily 
til the Way.

Shortly after this property came 
Into pos*e»#t0h of the Crown Char- 

arigresrive mining opera- 
b Traugura ted, and In six 

w«eks th» main shaft has bean sunk 
s #<> the 108 foot level. The cr

now being run to cut the vein at this 
teyel. Many visitors, mining engtn- 
eers.apd others, have gone over to see 
the1 property, and the Crown Charter
ed is now* picked a* the next to Instal 
a -mill- ,

There is no question that It will 
shortly be in the company ot the 
Dome, the Holllnger and the McIn
tyre as a producing mine. When the 
vein Is tapped at the 100 foot level 1t 
totil be opened up and explored, and 
at the same time sinking will be cohr 
tfoued to the 200 foot level, where a 
new station will t>e cut.'

Fol 72k , ________- 74 V*
grid Reef - « 1*

imperial 
Jupiter 
Moneta
Northern .............
Northern Expior,
Pearl Laké .....
Porcupine Gold ,
Preston B. D. ..

75 =5 —STOCK BROK6R3Censtant Rain «né Snow in th# 
Camp Put Roads in Impas

sable Condition.

1150 I Hi...1160 U ... 10% In> AH Stocks Bought and 6*14 ea'i 
mls-ion. fcpeeiaisua

a h <814 *3... 62•^•4 4, • • •;k B 16 13 ............. .
106 1« 

3.88 3.76 PCRCUF1.YE STOCKS 
€ C BALT STOCKS

6 KlkC STREET WEST, TORONTO
.. , Fhen,-’ Matn ni - > ;iL. ‘

»<6tf.46oe Club's O.R-F.tJ. 
akvllle this afternoon eo. 
1 large crowd ot st 
.me with Hamilton 
ig tickets may secs 
committee gt the 1 

- A private car la 
! 1 o’clock GZT.R. I

from 
1 Factory

46 ••s

A. B. WiLLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

PORCUPINE, Oct. 25,—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—The thud reason is 

34 tj, j on. Constant rain and snow storms 
^ for several days haVe turned the roads 

into liquid mud.. There will be but 
little change In conditions till the 
ground freeze* Every mine man In 
the camp hopes for an early freeze-up.

Surface prospecting is completed in 
■most case* and plane laid for the un- 

a° detground work for the winter. No 
™ surface work can be dqpe now. .Team- 

’ lng to the camp tor the winter is held

2214 22%' Rea *112.70 2.76
Standard .... 
Swastika 
Tisdale ; 
United 
Vipond 
West Dome . 
Island Smelt.

20 li) ‘4M....... 1 *6
7 4 "6
41* 3%. 4%

.............. 43 42
120 116 MB 106
13 12% ..............

F. ASA HALLto 26■
404 LtfMSBEN BUULDIMS, 

Phono M. 64u7 6m Toronto
.A. will play Park* 
y League game at 

manufect
o*dock sharp this 
mediates play High 
dd at 4 o’clock.

e have taken a bum 
-rs to cheer on the 
y. There ta no ohafli 
n the game with Ve 
The garnet and gray 
s follows: Full, Conti 
id or Shbeby, Qullty 
cr. Killian; wing* 1 
. Pfobl and HarrtoaM* 
Itlvato Cyra, Kennedy fm 
image. -, Tf

Main 2335 43 Seett it. HUID
cvnai.t and FôërrptNe srorXM

UT4«r* prompu> raesuu* , ’
Member Standard dtoca Eaeheng*

üüü " 4<r j

__ IN FIVE YEARS ÎS
■ THE RECORD
■ Real estate in Wei- 

I land, especially in
Traveling to and froiji the mines will ■ SOUTH,

be à tough proposition for the next beside the factories, is •
w three or four weeks, tlti the roads are , Uj tfte best investment in 
«00 made on. frozen around. Golden City Z n - ,

land South Porcupine,, after the boats ^ Uana.<3&. tO~day.
UJP for ,tbe wincan be reached —{ We specialize in

"’,60ft on|y by walking the riSlway tracks ua- I —J 117.11...it
■*' *33 1 less the government puts on a gasoline I ^ Welland real estate-, 

6$ ! motor car. It fs urged that a motor 5 and have for sale a few 
300 car Of this character be provided for ■§ . . .. . ,
500 local accommodation between Gtolden Wk cnoice lots at irom 
60» City and Pearl Lake. ■ $110,00 ClfCh ap, which

The most conservative, those who BE ci „„i, have spent other Winters In the camp, H should double Ml value 
109 figure that four weeks will elapse after I

354, 3G 1 So t*le boats cease running before the I
71 70% 71 " 6,’ïri roads will permit stages to travel. The |
75 75 73 soo lake freezes over, with heavy snow *
12% 12 12% 6,690 gathering in the water and for this
67’ 62% 62% 3.100 i reason solid ice is not made jtlll hard
K 13 IS l.OOo freezing weather sets in along In De-
** 2.0® cem’oer. Chas. Fox.
» -m i.®0
43 ■ 42 '’ 43' 6,200
13% 12% «% ; 7,M0

if% ‘H Ü 2’®» MEDICINE HAT, Alta., Oct. 37.—
to , 9, to 1.500 The strike of the coal miners of east-
- ‘ ^ ‘St “®^!ern British Columbia and Alberta,

W ijioo i which has been in progress for nearly 
1.100 eight months, is at an end, and in the 

1% 1% 1,5001 course of a few days evëry' one of thé
’ twenty-flve mines in the district will 
be in operation again, with 7500 men 

300 at work.
... ... i.®o The end of the strike was brought

3’°S about thru tile efforts of Hon. Robert ;
7"*° 2,100 Rogers, Minister of the Interior, who

" 2*00» ! came to Lethbridge yesterday to meet I 
too both parties to the long-stâgdlâg dis- 

pute. I— v

tered Co. 
Mens were

of
• Dominion Exchange.

op. High. Law. CL Salesis os your- system In the best equipped 
train t ever saw t# ay life- You have 
fixed s very high etandaid. if this tram 
H the standard up to wh.ch you are 
working."

Swastika ..... 34 
Pear! L. ...
Standard ..
Tisdale ....
Un. pore. ..
Eldorado
Rea
Dobie ....
Gold Reef 
Beaver ...
Cobalt L.
Green-M.
Hargrave» ,v.. 8 ................
N’lplsslng .,...7.65 ... ..............
Scotia .............. 9 10 » 10
Otlsse ............ 1%..............
Rochester ....... 2%...............
Right-Of-Way 7 
Tlmlskam. ....
Trethewey
Wettlaufer .......
C. Cobalt .......
Coronation ....
Dome Ex.........
Foley
Gt. North. ;..
Jupiter;.,
Mtmeta ;.
Prestoa .
Imperial
p. Gold ...........
Island Smelt..
Bailey ........
Chambers ....
City Cobalt .-.
Gould .........
Little Nip. ...
Ophlr ....... ......
Peterson L. .. 8
Union Pac..-.. 1%__ 1%

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High! Low. Cl. Sales.

Vipond ............ 42% ...
Dome Ext. ... 70% .
Jupiter .
Nipisslng 
Beaver .
Standard, b 30 21 .
Scotia ..
Island S.
Gould ...

... g wi - ‘ 209

ROWLAND & BANKS '*
Members Uomlnlor Stock Exchange '

STOCK AMO BOND. DEALERS 
Mining Stocks a Specialty.

ROO.U tvï, 14 KiMU »T. EAST ' 
Phone M. 43*

.7 .... - *«.
- *% 4% . 4 4

3® up.1,600
B 500

L®0.2.
CAN»! QUIT T.6.L YET42 '43 <2 «

43% 43% 43 43
3 !" !!!

edt
m

Diamond Drililngr^
_ ___ , _ Shaft $ininji* »n4 til a«*-r,puon 4»
Warm words regarding the way the Mlnlvg Work, v;»'

streets were being lighted by the 1 „ Mining Properties equipped euhI
They fhiAily passed a motion to the- Properties carefully exâmlned ÊÊ& 
effect that the city renew the Toronto tempicu uy competent Ruung Bnfi| 
Electric Light Co.’s contract until til

“The hydro-electric have lights

Lighting of All City Streets by Hydro 
Power Must Walt.

1

59
thought that HaMHEE 

1 from Parkdale, haft Sri 
obb* been put out -df .fiw 
rbo was subetltuteA ,4» 
gnats and made two mls- 
ive Parkdale the enly 
ey got, thus emeu 
y. The game was a ' 
rat players 00 both I 

but Harbord suffi 
Icc, their celebrated t 
id li&lloran. the .. . 
eld. Jones, who weal 

b, had his n6»e bid 
e was knocked out 
. dazed for a lotlg -C 
t may be said thad 
e game Is to sound 
«■ague Rugby in Tore 
lee. Too much feeltni 
the animosity of the \ 
esulte In bodily Injjfl 
►nts reasonably obj 
.id that It takes toorn 
;hers and pupils 
loss of time. Acoeri 

ling arrived at by .rfl 
foe several schools, Jl 
decided modification 

•omotlng athletic

’38 37% 37% 1.6®
m

very soon. '609Porcupine Notes nrlce, or
Second—On the Instalment 

plan—ene-tenith dower at time 
of purchase end the remainder 

, itn nine equal monthly pay- 
m6»t9L

mere money you trill make.
The plats are now ready. 

Blue print* map* end plane are 
on file ti our offloe and order* 
for lota will be fil'd In the 
odder in which they *re recrlv- 
ed commencing TUB» DAT, 
OTTOBER «1ST.

For the protection of the 
have deeded

"4 "i

Drop us r card to-day 
for particulars.PORCUPfNE, Oct. 25 —fFrom Our 

Man Up North.)—Bewick-Morelng arc 
tbdving the underground .work op the 
Timmins tot to the south of the Foley- 
O*Brian. The shaft Ie to the 70-foot 
merit

The Gold Reef Is sinking on the rich 
etrlOgers to catch- up an ore body at 
tile base of the rock upheaval as shown 
by the dip taken by the vein.

The Mulholland encountered good ore 
In the citose-out at the bottom of the 
166-ft. shqft. Cross-cutting and drift
ing will be continued.
...Water interfered with the work at 
the Dobie, arid consequently tile ore 
body was not cut as quickly as the 
management figured. - - 

„ The Mattagajni River looks like a 
likely spot the coming year. A thriv
ing settlement has been built up there.

Retail business is pretty much at a 
standstill now, arid will remain so till 
after the freeze-tip. Merchants say 
there Is too much mud. arid traders wljl 
hot come out unless th<y have to.

Unless tile gasoline motor car Is put 
6® as accommodation between Pearl 
Lake and Golden City, the next three 5{r* y J,"' 
weeks will witness some tie-ups in the cota't L. .’. 
tfelght and traveling line. Gould ......

The Mulligan House In Golden City Gt. North. .
°P6ned Its doors to the public last Sat- Green-M. ..
«■for. The house Is extra well finish- Har-raves . 
ed Inside and out. Hudson Bay

Tl)e McKenzie find in Shaw this ! î'u-i^vin
WWk l?"?' t!le t0D:n0lChej;? f?r lhe j McKIn. Dar. 151 
work that has been done. Workmen, I Peterson L.
”1 taking water front an old pit. blew | silver Leaf .,. 2% ... , ... 
but the gold in the side, won near the Tlmlskam. . S7% 37% 37
bottom of the shaft. Clia* Fox. Wettlaufèi ... 91 .......................
. _____ ___ , Porcupines—
Streetsvllle Fair, Thanksgiving Day. Crown Ch. ... 44% «% 43%

For -the accomm 'dation ot those de- D<>ble ................. 120 Uo 120 m
Z!»* to attend the StreeMviUe Fair Eldorado ........11 12% 11 12%
tne manageirlent has arranged to run I Holllnger ....11.6011.65 «AO B.«
k special train by Canadian Pacific I Jupiter ............  63 63% 62% 62%
Ratway, leaving Un'on Station at 1.15 P- inl'*r,at .. 10%..........................
Mn., on Monday. Thanksg’vlng Day. ’*
Retamlng. special train leaves Streets- pi-eston ™."
'tile at 10^0 p.m. Tickets may be pur- g0. b. 30.’... 23 ...
riifcsed at the holiday rate of single do, b. HO..
"toe for the round trip. P. Central

Rea .......
Standard 
Swastika 
United .,
Vipond .
Island S.

■ , S'ESH W.T. CHAMBERS & S0.11

lumbers «tar.d*-,, Stock end M-eis* 
Extuang*.

CniMI.T **4 I’d il l VINK «Tor*»,
as t elboree V4. Rale IlhMIH ’

hr “Other places, such as re*lu«i.xal 
street* are left dark and automobile* 
go speeding along them at the rate 
of 6u mlie* per. hour-”

“We do not want a couple of hun
dreds street* left in darira.se on Nov. 
It" said Controller Hockén in support
ing the motion to extend the contract. 
The contract has been extended sev
eral times already.

WESTERN STRIKE SETTLED.

Canadiai General 
I Securities Corpor-1 
I ation, Limited
I 38 fioott 8L, Toronto M 
\n WELLAND

LORbCH & CO.2% 2
»% 10
7% 7%

10
» IISJftfesCT

title U given to the purehayer 
, - or.1 full payment of the pur-

ch»-e price of any lot selected. 
MVke all dra.fi» payable to the 
order of THE 7MPBRML
twists company of can-
■*^Fo"r further Information 
write to

I STANDARD CANADIAN 
INVESTMENTS» LIMITED

: Memtere StamJ*rd Stock Bactisiire

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock!
Ie- 6 . Î4IV tut, 1 ÔO iereele ft,.. . Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALu, Oct. 2Ï.—tipr n* wheat low
er; No. 1 nortt.ern, car oada. store, *1.12%; 
winter firm; No. 2, *1.62; No. 3 red, *1; 
No. Î white. $1.01.

Cora—Lower; N*. * yellow, 7»%c; No. 4 
yellow, 7814c, all on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Steady ; No. 2 white, 6C%c; NO. 
white.'60c; No. 4 white, 4»c.

Barley—Malt.ng, *1.17 to 11.36. > ■ .

Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, vet. 27.—The mai set open

ed weak and on the down trend, and tat 
the tides showed the greatest drop 
the decline began. December option fell 
one cent. October prices advanced, the 
shorts seeking to cover, the longs hold.ng 
firm and holding out at sharp advance*, 
tho the entire advance did cot hold to trie 
eqd. - , ■

There Is in eight for Inspection 760 carte 
against 660 yesterday, and . the weather 
over the prairie provinces la excellent at 
all po nts. .. . -✓

Ca*h grain 5
Wheat—No. 1 northern, Me; No. 2 north

ern, 96%c; No. 3 northern, 22%c; No. 4, 
86%c; No. 6, 80c; No. 4. 72c; feed. «60; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, M%c; No. 2 do., 
lie; No. 2 tough, 02c; , No. 2 tough. Me. 

Oats—No. "2 Canadian western, 40c. 
Barley—No. 3 not quoted; No. « not

---------------- quoted; rejected, 56%c; reed, 61c.
PASTOR OBEYS CALL. ,, ,

"Ne Temere" means “not rashly," be- 1 ----------- _ ... *rlv*jl!^e
lng the ftrst words of tne Latin decree. Rev. E. R. FllMi, B.A., B.D., form- . LIJurist," 
They are pronounced "nay tem-ery,” erly pastor of Waverley-roed Baptist ^/.n BUenos AvrM^and Rosario 
three short syllables in the last word. Church, has accepted the call to be- wert otfsethSe by the MdiNW
with accent on the first come pastor of the Villa Nova and at Winnipeg and further reports of

Tyrriell Churches and will begin his drought In Australia, and shorts covered 
FROM SEAT OF WAR, services there Nov. 12. ml d!y, with va.ues %d to %d higher. Pate

. . 1 --------- offers are steadier, with light ehlp.nents
Gov A Tk«mnv,n «nd wife pra*. Before leaving Canada. Mr. Hamar from Argentine, and «mall arrivals frontbv^erlan mÏÏSries ^ill arrive In Greenwood, member ct parliament, Brl- the Interior there, and «me talk that 2d 

bytman missionaries, wui arrive m of Onm-non» «rntA to tfre supplies art becoming exhausted. Pol-Toronto from Hdnan. China, next week, v ,J. non lowing the opening and during the morn-
on a furlougfli. Honân is located in G and Tr nk Railway 8 et lrrg the market was dull and tending low-
the present fig’htlng zone, and Rev. ne t on wtv nis trip over their l ne* er, with a quiet demand fdr both cargoes 
Thompson will undoubtedly have much In Canada, and ih which he say*: "We aR<j parcéls, arid favorable Argentine crop 
exciting information in connection with especially en<oved the journey from prospects. Closing values were ted below 
the revolution. J ÇtiroGnton to Winnipeg which we made yesterday's dote.

S ♦■

L. J. West & Co.wIs.

■ „j=r 7.66
LÜILDÈHS TO -MEET MEN44 AiemUei* StonUs J a tot* ■ —»e. .«orf*. 

FOMGUFIMÜ ANU CO U ALT STOCKR 
31* Céitledemliaa Lite a«U*n* .

yX-7-------- -—------—
. 10

Will Endeavor to. Agree on School 
Building Contract*

AUTUMN TIMES. I ---------
^ | As à fesult <>f the complaint of labor

Asleep sllencq has settled on the lender* of an alleged violation of con- ^5 Aid Aid* StFSOt EftSt, TO TO fit J
600 rIu.“■ 8rey .erouee Is tracta to the erection of school build- --------------------------------------- ' ,l"”r:

1,000 drumming on the grey trunk of a-fallen . , .«,
2,187: tr « The grey squirrel' Is gà’hêrtng lnKe- the property committee of tho 
4,000 ; nuts for the winter. The younx deer l>oard ôf education has agreed to a

*li>« changed hie summer coat for one joint conference between the builders The new board of governor*, to which
~8® of a more sombre hue; a red-broa-n to and the men. and the whole matter ïïiSat.

^7 .match tlie autumn leaves. Now the ,,, . .. ... _ haVç been transrerrea is com pose a as
le-ves are falling. unve’Utor the forest will be laid .before, the committee at followe; Chairman. J. K. Macdonald; 

2,000 and opening long avenues through Its next meeting. The principal grtev- vice-chairman, Z. A. I^h, K G^LL-Ek; 
200 wh'tii we get giimpees of jumping ances are the supposed Violation of the Sir William Mortimer Clark. KÆ..1.G..

.»ir«j'tr-mASsTjs&ff a.Tgéga.
sn1 stand pFrfectly etill s-me autumn *ê- tpmprf Wr«.nkmorning. >-ou can see the red deer - NE TEMERE. Sth^ne J naveUe LUI? D

n*llb5vouAh^wGtongetT there @*tor World; How Is the phrase B* 'Hanna, Alexander Laird, Frank A.
IS.W Srtler”*’7 at %vto A northwest Pronounced and what does Bolph A. M- Campbell H E. Irwin,
1-»» corner King and Tonge-etreets, Phone 11 meiin?r John Tobta8- Dr’ Herbert J’ HamntolL

Main 42».

2,000
7,000--s ••• •••

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.N ALE - Standard Stock Exchange.
Open, High. Low. Cl. Seles. Member* Dominion Sleek B,change • g

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock* ,

C0BMALY* TILT â CO.
Members Standard dtock Kxenang*

1 1
2% ...

STi ANDREW’S governors. 75 10A4.E sitiAAT27% ...
2% ...on hand tq 

s drink fof 
they call, f

4 dj

of DominicS
that yott’Ij

ny, deliciodS 
f Kent hops

s'H%
2
S ...

HiKuunrtfi biOwKij
Full «afoemation turuuueU. urds*# 

sareiully executed.
U44 Meet Adelaide SL. TWfeata*

....V.À81 si® »M aito 
2%..........................
6%”:A jm

3.to0
.52.) ASbAYItVQ s

CANADIAN LA4*UHA'rUBrtS« UaH4a| 
34 ADISLAIUB ST. WEST.

, Hlgh-Ciae* Aeeayer* and Cuemlata
h. is. ReawiLL, «Lie, it-

:

Dome Ext. ... 70% 71 70 70%

mr
2,060 ildTeL *. »*«•750

South Perth LT’er.l*
MITCHELL, Oct. ’7.—(Soeclal) — 

The Llbeia’a of South Perth met In 
convention to-day for the rurpoee of 
nontinatlne a candidate for the lerie- 
lrture. Valentine Stock, the oresent 
mrinKer. was the nutntmoun choice. 
He hesl'ated to a;.’~cipt, but was finally 
persuaded to stand.

The h-norary g'lvernors who will 
visit the Toronto Gêner»! Hospl’al dur. 
Insr the week commencing on October 
2fi. are E B. Osier. Esq., M.P., and D. 
Coulson, Esq-

640 GOWGANDA LEGAL CAOOS,
F. williams, WrrUter. dôilclt«i 

ü' jioU.y, uowserina. isocCessor t$< 
Mcs'euuen A RcFauden.) N|

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, A

noÔÎTa MITCHELL^ BarrietJ 
V tor* Notarié* et*, t’emide ^
Toronto; Kennedy’# Block, South 
pin*

34 .,. *•* ,.. 6*0
25 2$ 22 22% 46,31'[ and hotels* 

Ittled by

WERY COei 
TORONTO

12,020
1,20021

..3.75 3.76 3.68 3.68

..2.65 2.70 2.66 2.65 ' 250
... 18% 1» 17% 18 2,58-

6® 1 I Vm
1

8 Poreufc

■XX!33

GEO W. BLAIKIE&CO. 4% "4% "4% "i% 1,0®
42% 43 42 43 
12% 12% 12 12

2.800
2.500(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone Main 1487 

•TA3DAHD BANK BUILDING, comer 
« King and Jordan Streets. 2t$

ed
*I , Christmas In England.

Arrange for the trip home with the 
Ocean Steamship Agency. 63 Yonge- 
îtreet. The leading lines represented.

\

f.;4

Sv
yé-a, gtiji

it 1

r

TNI LUCKY CROSS MIKES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
For Peeepeetes end Mag* ehew. 

*■• develop meet» to date, 
epply to

COLE & SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Ex. 

403 LDMSDRN BUILDING, 
Phene Main 0348-8.

J4«f
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^ Wall Street Passes Thrü Another Semî-Panîcky S
j

Fessionf i

!

10
; . -vf KTHE DOMINION BANK I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

*• ^«pai. wia
Reserve ........................................... 0.000 000.

com
ed

I A.
Total Assets ....

A Branch et this Bank has been established in London. England, at

i 73 COriNMILL, E. C.

'^teriLri5sar.?ülrgr„tss„y&» ‘“»~.«,t„‘«raKiss*;i ss.,1-* •"’** ■" “• - « «•«•» *•«

$62.500, W.
eiephone - 
” N. com 
preferred - 
[gin. com .Paid-up Capital» $10,030,000 e Rest $8,030,000!

gtiec.
prêtMDRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES ?an. L»co. compreferred .

• Com"' 
r. ferred • 

piers' Ga*
U United - 
Cannera ..

2 6 C. A. BOO]I . IT, General Usasse. Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country : 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world

. R-; |
Dairy

LONDON MARKET WEAK
■

Steel Off Eight Points With Other 
Americans Lower.

I:
L7

111 Cbrp
LONDON. Oct 27.—United States 

Steel shares were the feature on the 
stock exchange to-day. The common 
stock broke sharply at the opening and 
later touched 64 1-2 on light transac
tions. while the preferred declined to 
106. The rest of the list opened weak

________ < in sympathy, but later in the forenoon
' the market recovered fractionally on 

covering. ,

ettgraph1
i r&ssCoal

We issue fortntihtly a Financial Review which I» of inter sit j 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department wtii oe e*aU to aive cull partied- 1 
lars ot any Security.!i; rL

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO Y
HIMH.I TaMMIj atJC* IXCHA1QI. ft®Steel Holdings Thrown on Market 

And Big Stomp in Trice Follows
In the afternoon Wall-street offer

ings caused another setback and Steel 
common^ broke 3 1-2, making the net 
loss for the day 8 3-8 pointa The gen- 

.feral list followed with losses ranging 
from 1-2 to 2 points and the market 
closed flat Copper shares lost 18-8 in 
sympathy with the weakness In Rio 
Tintos.

With the settlement concluded sat
isfactorily and the recent broadening 
demand sustained, the other sections 
closed steady and higher, with Con
sols and home rails the features. Money 
was In demand for month end require
ment and discount rates were quiet

£ .
a» —,14 Kin* St. East Toronto, Canada246 com

1;

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDFor Sale ■1 'SUpheaval to Wall Street Fallows Trest-bestiig Campaign Agatost 

Steel Cjorparaties—Toreste Market Net Aifected.

NEW YORK, pet 87.—United States face of some belated profit-taking,
Steel common fell 8 .1-2 points to 60 -which might have been expected to 
on the stock exchange to-day. The carry (Trices lower.

SE1E1S WÆMÊâ, j i 'shsis
weakness on account of this movement. Porto Rico gained a half a point over i P l by Dun *’ “ lollowa ' Bell Telephone
but there was ao demoralization ex- p£?' ous record, selling as high as I , . , .i m Ex.rta . ltz%
cept in the market for United States I1' There was no news on this issue. Date- (fill “ » B.C. Rack. A. « ................ •
Steel itself. however, and,the trading In the shares ! 5 5*5» Z § Canada Cem.

was decidedly narrow. Oct 26.12 10 .. 1 42 common .. .. 30% a
Violent a. were the fluctuations, the Spectaltle. Are Higher. Oct 19.13 9 " .. 3* c£ ggjfo

•ftect of the suit upon the market un- Some of the specialties also showed I 1 Oct. 8.. 6 S I .. a common .. .. 20% ... ..
doubtedly was lessened greatly by the ma ked strength. Mexican Light and I Sept. 28. » U .. .. .. .. 2r _do- pref .... 72% 72% 72 73
wholesale liquidation of steel stocka Power moved up to 88 1-2, an advance I Sept. 31.9 12 .............................. 18 Can- Pacific.. 2»% 2®% 230% 231% 336
which culminated in the upheaval of of over three .points for the day, and I _ „ , L*1 •;W 78
last month. The drop in the prices of closed bid at 88 1-4. Canadian Steel | ( Railroad Earning». |gom- i.-s.. pf iœ ...
United States Steel itself, however, was 8* ned 31er two at 32 1-4, and Cement 1---------------------- -----------------------------“--------- Twln at_ e„, ... D^m'. T^uie m
greater than on any other day of the was also a strong spot, tho In this In-1 IAM-e . BABBlr. . oTwS&n ^VIL....... 1.................. do! pref .. 108 * H *
previous decline, and its low price of Stance the advance did not hold. JAMES A. FARRELL NatLRl wwk"&L'«1x543 Lk- of Woods.
o* thêdR-nf^^fhi 5^8 P1** bottom Buying of the banks and trust com- President of the United States Steel ---------- " commçn .. .. 148 ................ ...

- SeJ?temt>or drop. Following last pany shares was fairly active, but Corporation against which the env •Decrease. «en. 146 ...........................
ST, 8anddToTayT,oPwrTguC^br^ Sô?*.™^ S»* T • S I . Treat,C^endon. ' « » * 88

•suited a loss of 10 points from y ester- The market thruout wa« ■ «•-, aimed to force the corporation to ; The .southern traction issues were «’ A R 133% 133% 133% 133%
duy’s high. ^ Y mToi a™d closed K buoyant arwnd dl880lve toto lts constituent con-; au^ed « WloweTîbe ixrnd"? ^ ^ 177 176% mg 1.0®
market UJSSmVSS wasTo^*  ̂ -SÏÏÜ____________ -____________________.! tT°r°Dt° = Oct 36 , Oct. 27. « ^ ^ |‘

S by^eavy'seliing'orders pUc- WINNIPEG DEAL NOT CLOSEb. D0WN ,N ™= DUMPS. 18.0 Faute ...........jWk ^ «

The rus^ to^n^^gre^ha^e WLNNdHDO Oct. 27,-Acdordlng to ^ *“ toe dumpe ^ ^ ® 2* » «% »

market was thrown Into confusion, and HuSh Sutherland, one of the d.rec- to-day. The in*ltutlon of dissolution _______ 74 • 87* Klcli. and Ont. l£j% 123% 123™123ss s xi?,rss 2Lr«’25 Lï&rsfs sst » —* ».—»»«. I m°n,ym*"k.t- %» „« «*
sss »?«• ss2f M £s”*»1"1 JJ Lm

the standard Issues gave way. Before nlpeg Electric have come to a definite 8 l y caught the »treet napping, don for short bills. 3% p.c. New York do^rts" ^ ^ MS MS
tfir. end of the first hour the decline deci.-.luD In favor of buy.ng. “The In- and a rush to sell Steel r*, 2S1 Tor Rail -’*'* I35U 136U is, 1L
waa checked on strong support but teres£. concerned," said Mr. Suther- followed. The çeut ntltag rate 2% per cent. 8t£l ^ ^ »% 1988
Inrt ~frkei ,rrn her"me WFflk ^aln land, "obtained an option for a per.od *>T'lo« rapldly.ylelded under the heavy | C ' Toronto^ to «• pe- cent. win. Rail .... 287%
ou, 1heCemoern1ngW<prrioPasn ^ “d got down to a new FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ® ................

noon TJntiefs^nTteefhtouiLdf50r nn’nh, wotuld„be fpolIsh leVel for the »».« 50, a decline of1 Ojazebrook * Cronyn, Janes BulM.n, Monïeaf*..’.. i" “*
the lowPRt Vi™! !, xouenea so. prophesy anything at all, and to say * - 9 - , _ , (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange Bonds— *Declines elsewhere amont thl2 Intereàts concerned have decided 8 1-2 points from the previous day. j rates as foïlows : Can. Cornent». 100 ................
lm r,red from 2 toS polntl Both s°,lne"haSe th6 Pr°Perty '* P“re mo°n' ^ Who'e IUt wae weak, but Steel wa, Counter. Porto ' 9^................

8tOCkS aRd the, ‘ B,fl Telephônë'comblne I ^ ^ 108668 I^^V.  ̂ ^ “

Determined*^? °f 6 ^ h ' ^rBngll.h ^ W,tW” ^ ^ ^ * ....................
New6PJe«ey! Tl VT 8bakln8'« ^ ”

to °he earlv g CCeSSfU! and Penna.. W. Va.. Ohio, todlana and part UP as a re8ult ot late!t move
United States Steel ended X da°y ai ^J^!no18' invoIvln® ^P^1 ot «2.- against the trusts.
62 1-8, a net loss of 6 3-8. The pre- _______ ~
ferred stock closed at 103 3-4, a net HftK1Toei, „lov„ - ON WALL-STREET.
loss of 0 points. The five per rent. MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. —

f,u"d bends closed at 100 3-4, a ,mvvpv»T ‘T~_ , Charles Head it Co. to R. R. Bon- , Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-
loss of 1 1-2, after having sold at 1001-2 MONTREAL, .Oct. 27.—Price move- gard :• ing at the close: ... _ ,

In spite of to-day's events in thé toente on U» stock market to- The government suit against the U, Weakness to the stork market was = L^‘X 7 , 2'—Prices declined onstock market, it Is doubtful whether day wem irreg^ner with prices as a S. Steel Corporation created chaos to "Peculation being more Bourse to-day. American shares
the government's action has greatly to- fif1* »howln8 a reactionary tendency, the market for a while after the open- kth,î ,forecMt for storm l* .,J>ec!f‘ly weak,
creased the unrest which has been pre-/i?L0 Ulere were a few strong features, ing. Steel dropped from 3 1-2 to 5 lX*Mbe ‘:, Iar,8e/Ptoriers' t*k- PARIS, ÇKct. 27.—Unfavorable New 
valent in Wall-street for some tlme^7116 cement Issues. Montreal Power and points, the first recorded sales being cr^ Prio^biu 1te f?f ^ Infl1*n York advice* caused a weak opening 
It nad been generally expected that "he ,Rlckelleu> were Iho most active issues printed 55 to 53 12 and later on heavy thruôutXr eeeslonXrtth8on the Bourse to-day. Prices Improved 
8md rt0Ule bn brought sooner ^ lateq Cement common, which liquidation sold down to 50, after which larger shorts and moderate tr!<! having 1 at6r' Md the nlarket clo«d steady.
nrJl.ls®. fe®,lng most generally ext contributed transactions of 2210 shares a rally carried the stock 2 points high- . the features. A crop estimate of 14 mono
pressed to-day wae one of relief that tu 0,6 day* turnover, after advancing er. AVhlle Steel was performing its hale* attracted little attention, being in I ^ Wbfld s Estimates.
the uncertainty on this score was end- a, ?ew hlgh Prlce at 31, reacted to lofty tumbling act, the rest of the list ,lne wl,h general expectatlone. Recent Broomhall estimates wheat and flour
ed- ’ i0 with that figure bid and 30 1-4 asked sympathized, but to a very limited ex- ac,,OD of the market Indicates buyers 1? E!Ie'?ta ^ar tbea e*clus1 ve ot

' ,=t the close. The preferred, utter ad- tent Union Pacific ?ost over 2 points. f«d sellers closer together around 'tM?
jvancing to a new high price - on the Reading, Northern Pacific. Atchison ^e,ê a,!!r*27th?< «*esdier markets pend- w’u tek^abiiit 6 000 orn Sf.h Jï’
present movement at 92, reacted to and St. Paul suffered similarly, but. the trading poMUonT"8 WouM contlnuc Arrivals Into PnPed Kingdom will aggre-

World Office. Montreal Power, after selling there were substantial rallies to all of, ng p sition,___________ gate about 4.000,000 bushels. He pr^lrts
Friday Evening. Oct. 27- f° 375 1-2. recovering to Uiese later. London was a heavy sell- ! th«-e will be a moderate Increase on pas»-

The Toronto stock market was a de- 17C Rlchelleu showed strength In er. Considering the great weakness I SUNRISE HEIGHTS ***'
elded I y firm affair again to-dav and fhe. efrly market, advancing to 123 1-4. and llquldnllon in Steel and other in- ‘
3^'® despite the drastic shake-out but, l^ter. *, 8“,ld ,ofr 123■ Mont- dv.strlals the railroad list has acted 
Which was In progress In Wall-street real StJeet ^lined to 219 V2. but re- remarkably well. Closing was steady 
and which resulted In a number ni covertd to 222 1-4. Canadian Pacific, to firm at a rally or. covering of 
sharp declines thruout the aftcr sellln8 off to 230 1-2, recovered shorts on heavy foreign buvtng. We ..list. e X® lork to 231 1-4. Textile common sold off to believe the rally should extend fur- With the growth in values of real es-

One of the leading features of the V 1-2 A, , 67ro^e lssuf was Mexican ther and would prefer 1hc good rail- ;a:e *5f,vIr5lnl*y Toronto- no bet-
Canadlan stock ew-hanaes of hot L0wfrA which advanced from 36 to S3, road Issues as purchases. |-t8[ °^ft*,,ty ,ls at present offered
been this comn»«tit«St! I te has st6el Corporation sold off to 67 3-4, and ---------- than that of an investment in a small
the Influence emanating66f?Z T J*C°,Ü!L w?aken®d to 94. Porto j Harrlman Road Earnings. ^^ of 'andwhichwliiensurealive-
Un'ted States fint/ ? - the Klco Railways was strong, advancing ' The September statement of earnings llbood for a few years until it has
even fem 1- d^m^ rtutL„ " f V" 7 aIld to a new hlgh Prlce at 71. The close of the Harrlman roads handed out yes. *™wn mto valuable building prop-
summer Wht? TO-oU U. . Late in the was irregular. terday showed up much better than ex- er^y-
the «h.-r, , k, a J,8treet und«rwent ---------- pected. The gross earnings of both Vnlon Five-acre plots In Sunrise Heights

t.umbIe whlch carried prices New York and Boston Curb. 5nd Pacific showed a dec-ease an auction sale of which will be held
Tmont1 * I"’. P°-t for the year, the Furmshed by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- mf?, !n tores' 0,6 ”’t ^fcelptf on, Monday next, gives a ^!end d 
Poronto market suffered not at all, and 20 King-street West, over his direct nrl- el thl® t«tng due. of opening for market gardeninaoneiV
in tact actually made some little n-o vate wires : ' course, to the retrenchment of the last t;ons with -hp * «5vrLvJL f, ?er?"
.gross. Smi,aryconditlonsmseem ?oPob: ”N«r York Curb.- month. The statement grow’th of^ therein 8rtM 15"
^ 8ttenqthWin Tractlo , Manhattan Transit . *1% ^n-16 1u-H Pacific. Pacific, ^se the value of the holdings.

—. . n Traction Issues. British Columbia .... 3% 3% 374 _ , Decrease. Decrease. . Thcre are few investments in which
The leading feature here to-day was Green Cananea ......... 6% 6% Gross for September.. *211.854 r’fi.784 the capital Is as secure as In real es.

the remarkable firmness in the fac- inspiration .................... 7% 7u, 7i2!£et toI September.... ■ «75.089 *18! si3 tate. When to this Is added the vrent
tion issues Of these Rio and Porto TonoPah .......................... 6 13-16 6 13-Ï6 6 13-16 1-2S'Si ?Pe.CU iatlve Possibilities of Sunrise
Rio were the outstanding Instances Bohemia -Boston Curb- Net tor 8 months ............ .. 731,067 Heights, the attractiveness of the pro-
of strength both of these securities ?orbto c^PCT '••••" m ,S ‘Increase. position will he seen. ^
d splaj Ing a buoyant undertone in the Goldfield Oonsolld....... 4% 414 \u ---------- - ^en®f wealth all over Canada have

1 uonsoim ... 4% . 4% «% BRITISH CONSOLS. mfde money by buying in blocks and
■ by toe foot. Five acres of

Oct. 26.- Oct 27. o-mrlse Heights bought now will be 
78 11-16 78 1-l« cut “P mto twenty buUdlng lots In the

79 i-is near future.
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the United States Steel Corporation.
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Toronto. New t srk.
1-embers Toronto Stock ksebsoge 

4 COLBOHNB *T, TVHO.NTO. 
- Oui representative has Just re

turned from Porcupine. *h« re he 
visited the Important properties 
and made a careful Investigati m 
of eonctitlons and develop.n«nt.i. 
A copy of our Wtekl) Mi.ke1 
Letter containlag hie report will 
be mailed on request
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OF CANADA theI Bra
THE DIVIDEND No. 84.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT 
for the current quarter ending the 81st of October 1911 betel ». 
the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Pa?/tinSM pSl-Æe Head’ 0»^»® 

record‘of "“im N°V*mk*r- WU* t0 Shareholders of

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 24th 6*^^ ^u^HOLK,ELD. Ge.eral

SITRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Nov
« -
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HEAD OFFICE: 26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

Officers:
HON. OEO. A. COX - -
E. R. WOOD - 
O. A. MORROW

PnCSIOBNV 
Vick-President 

• - VICE-PRESIDENT

E. R. PEACOCK • ' « General manaoer 
W. 6. HODGENS 
J. A. FRASER

MANADCR
Secretarv

MONTREAL BRANCH LONDON. Ena.. BRANCH
CANADA LI FE' BUILDING 
E. C. norswortmy, Manaoer

67 COR HH ILL, LONDON, E.C.
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SEIMNIC TIMES 
III TIE WHEAT PIT

• "... •. .. *. ' it - -.
' ' ^sGamssMsamsEssxaBsaamBa—mm^

Commercial Reports o< I

Big Slump in Wheat Market 
Reflects Weakness in Wall St.

;>-v.
T®*L

STOCK MARKETS SO
n .as :■. f,

Ü.
ts 0 rmTORONTO STOCK MAhKfcT «ox** j*9m t

Winnipeg. ----- ------— nul.-Sup.
36 @ 248 Mont. Power. » 0

--------------- » 0 im
p.rica , 3,-----------
WAX) 0 93a Dominion.
------------- 4 0 as

•Preferred. «Bonde.

Combination of Bearish Factors 
Disrupts Sentiment at Chicago 

— Brokers' Comment.

Oct. X. Oct. ». 
Ask. Bid 

com... ^4 •••
B.d.

ANK 3% ij.... $ < 
iTêirea •••••• 1®

'*•£*"**.........~

83 leasy Trading In Chicago Excharge, With Prices Of 2 1-2 Cents 
Per Be Mel—Core sad Oats Lower.E i-3 J. P. Blckell S Co. from Dogan 

* Bryan 1
Wheat—A sort of semi-panto developed 

In the wheat trade to-day, which was ! 
the result of several Important Influences, | 
chief among which were the attack mad® ! 
on the Steel Interests by the government, 
the bearish foreign news which has been 
cmolng all week, and on top of this ad
vices trout John- In#lue, who is investigat
ing conditions In North Dakota and tne. 
Canadian provinces. Everything was bear
ish, and the market, after opening with 
“,***«* « about a half-cent, sank gradu
ally all day under enormous volume of 
»!*“»*• Ing.lee, In reporting both

.from North Dakota and Saskatchewan, 
does not find conditions nearly as bad as 
most of the alarming messages o' the 
past two Weeks would Indicate, it was a 
combination of many Important bearish 
influences which forced the bad break, in 
wheat prices to-dav.

93
1 TOn to NEW YORK vlüvK MARKET £fit142 ... 14*

«4 ... M%

r at s*i*
1 ** it »* "si

It. COO! essaie e..
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following f.uctustlons 
on the New TOrk Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
—Railroads.—

Atchison .. .. 104% 106% 104 166% 17,000 scare
do. pref .... 163% ...

Atlantic Coast
Une .... ... 126% 126% 124 124%

Balt. 4k Ohio . 06% 96% «% 96%
Brooklyn Rapid.

Transit .. .. 70% 74 70% 73%
Can. Pacific.. 230 Oti.% 2» 231%
Chcea. A O..Î. 71% 7* 70%- 71
Chi. A Alton. 19 .................. ... - _ , . ..
Cut Ot West, 18 ... ... ... 1W Fear as to «14

do. prêt .... 37 ......................... 260 colirt action agal
M.l. A ____Steel Corporation made holders of

St Paul .... 107% M7% 106% 18,290 wheat nervous from the start. Prices Hay
Chicago A crumbled gradually at first, but later

Northwest .. l«% 143 142% ®o ,n the day pyramids built during the
JcL A jlSthL 33 '«% fi MO advance last w-eek came tunlbUng dqwn
Del. a Hud ..163 188 162% 300 on stop-loss order* to sell.
Den. A Rio A Bear Raid,

Grande, pf. 47 47% 47 T31 It we* In vain bull leaders pointed»*
Erie ................... 30% 90% 36% 12.2» that the government would have no

do. let pf... 49% 50% 49% 2,390 case against human digestive plaints.
Gt North., pf 123% 123 IM 2.800 and that ninety million people would
Illinois Cent.. 127% ld^ U7% 200 comi„he. to need Juet so. much dally
l°i*r "rj^*tro' bread. Attention in the pit- could not
,*2: •- «fl 43% 600 taken away from the fact that A _ _ . ,
Lehfeh vai "" i63v. 164% ire _ 21,600 huge amount of loial an i eastern wheat Hid#» and Skins.
Louis A Nash 146% 147 146% TOO was being urgently pressed for sale and -Priges revised dally by B. T. Carter AMam •EVe, « ::: r ...” that m a rMative sense buyingrjp
Minn. St. Paul A practically vanished. A bear raid de- kk na itow F^^aïtosT a?c • 4 8hW*

8.S. uvh.. 184 124 1® M2 l.«o cldediy Increased „ the excitement. 'No i msUJted^'stMrs and '
Missoun.^ i On top of all the other w»., of the **”.**% WAtai:..

s L n Sa liono bufl"' disquieting rumors flëw about No. Z Inspected Steers ah*
« « bb « 40 : that supposed manipulators of wheat ! cows • ...........
NMexR'^a <»f 33 S3 32% 82% 900 »• wellassteel might expect soon tox No. 3 inspected steers, cows
N. Y.' cent 16.% W% iwtmî 2,000. by the .toratoand of cXShkMÏ:^'™0 55$ fit
K Y New Haven , Bam. As a direct outcome tne market CFiunm .i... . ,m>À Hartford.. 133 B9% 1®% M3 400 Closed at almost the lowest point of ralfskto.^-’lb^....... .ÜXÜ 0 12* è"Ï4
N.Y., Onu A the session. Extreme Umlto touched by Lambskins, each .................. . 0

Western ... 38% 38% 38% 38% 900 December were ILOO 1.8 and 98 l-8c to Horsehldee, No. I .......... *99
Nor. A West. 107% 107% 106% 197% 6,600 8s 1.4- with last Sales 98c to 98 l-4c, Horsehair, per lb...—
North. Pac .. ti£% 116% U4% Uf>% 4.600 & net loea of 2 3-Sc to t l-2c. Tallow. Noft per lb
pff rAL* ****** 6,«Si • B,,8ht »n pr,ce °f corn-

laiMO! Cold weather aa well as the . demon.
Rock Is 24% 34 24% 2,600 ntlsed security "JJ’^ets and tb® ’'J®** ! Commission men generally report busl-

do. pref .... 47% 48 40% 47 3,400 decline put a. blight on the prlce of u fairly good In all sessonebe
8t. Louis A ebrn. Offers of both old and new crop lines, with a steady demand and with

S.F,, 2nd pf. 40 40 89% 39% 60» supplies of the country were on the price well maintained. We quote prices
South; Pac ..108% 108% 107% 108% 10,700 increase. December varied frOm 68 l-4c as follows:
South. Ry .... 28% 28% 28 89% 7,200 to M g.gy to gg 7.3p. and closed steady, Anples, per barrel................... F 60 to *8 00

do. pref .... 69% 66% 68% W% 1,300 g.g. down, at 63 l-2c to 63 K-8c. Cakh 1 ®o»wk per baffe!...,, 8 BO 4 00
* c,rtc" "iu ""su. "sat 7 Su «T»des were In a slow demand. I câïï25e’J£rimS?**..................Offi 078

Toledo, St. Li" ‘ ’ ' Covering by shorts helped , Cauliflowers, pef do*.. —... 9 76 1 86
A West . 19% 18% 18% 18% 190 overcome in the oats trade the Intto- Cranberries, Oape Cod, bbl.. 8 00 9 06
do pref .... «% 42% 41% 42% 70r e*ve of the breaks In other commodl- Cranberries, N. Scotia, bbl.. 7 00 . 8 00

Twm city 106' . ...” ... 260 ties. Quite n number of tired longs. Grapes, all kinds, basket... 0 80
Union Pacific" 181% 161% U8% 180% 144.8U) however, were unloading. Upper and. Onions, Canadian, bag............................. 1 75 109

do. pref ....; «% ..." ............... 600 lower levels touched by December prov- Potatoes, per bag, car lots.. 1 10
v United Ry. Invest. ed to be 47 l-2e and 47c. with the close Ofknges.iate Valencias,case 6 00

** *! 1ST;: S% 5» “% 5% a M oti AH0 prodvcb.
...8» ... 289 x^it.PtN»nr.. K » 88% 64% 1,*» x^iil'IrtrA^^nrovTsTons fmind tittle srip5 ’ Manitoba# were marked down by local

203% l Wla Cent "... 63 ... - - toO Wall-street provislone found WMe sup- ,ra|n dealers Blgbt ta accordance
39834 iii -industrials - ^ r?n^. wtth tike drastic slump In wheat prices
im i4*w' a 1 ' 2% 9% , 10c to ISc to IT l-2c. lard 7 l«8o to 12 l-8c, on outgi^, markets. This at times Mlrly

** 1SL M 62% 50% 61 '38.ÔÔÔ and ribs 6c to 18 1-2C. ran Into a panic at Chicago, and the net
»™A,rS£ii “ ^ 14 ---------- - . reeult for the day was a decline of from
■^Chc^Ucal^' 49 .............................. Northwest Fleoelptlu l%c to 2%c per bushel. Manitoba wheat
A^u Beat* 8..". W 67% 66 68% 13,100 Receipts of wheat ta cars at primary ^h^^réduoSoVof
American Can 8% 8% 9% 9% 2,21» centres were as follows: tQr y.?- » reduction of i%c

« -•* ** ^ Wi T»-da,We.Sx ,Them:^'g,cha^es lath, gsDoral
Prn« 132 iZ2 Am. Cm A » w Chicago • 106 60 27 list. Ontario gratae were In somewhat

. £ ::: TM% ::: Amouc^oii"' îît « S% « IS& 2® m g

... - T F: îÿ 4" ^ llî S Winnipeg11* .........."." W m S topMn^l^r.^ ^torS^tK
A Can "Il — m u m Am- L'neeed.. 8% 8% $% B% 6M WlntUpeg ................... iw sis ew btgger markets. Ontario wheat Is quoted
£usc":.:............ 160% Am'- Logo 33 * *98 "«%"«% S European Markets. at 87c to 8Sc per bushel st ouuld. pointa

n«ta" "i......... îiî*4 Am. s.i eltln*. 88% 84% 60% 61% 61,600 The Liverpool market closed to-day %d,
p.«. paid—... ... -H6 , ..^ ytcel visy jg 29 27% 27% 400 lower than yesterday on wheat and %ft to
^Tri'ïVü ' "' ■■" m* "" 177 ' Am. T. A T— 134%lS% 186% U8% 2,900 %d lower on corn. Antwerp closed up-

............  m Am. Tobaq. pf. *6 96 94 94 900 changed on wheat. Budapest %o lower,
M?::: i« ::: m aa p* *%• *% *h 5% - » «* Benin %» lower.
rust ______ _ 186 173 180 116 Anaconda .— 84 34% 83 33

—Bonds.— - Bethlehem 8ti 87%...........................
.,55 45 ,.. 40 do. pref ..... 56 ... •••••••

Cede Death... 19% 19% »% 19% 1-3J»
... 93 93% 93 98% 400

CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—Almost panic Geese, per lb............... 018
conditions took .a clutch to-day on the Spring-chickens lb......... 0 13
market for wheat. Demoralized stock Sprijig ducks, lb........... .,,..018
dealings had the most to do with the rrrün -»-r0 4°

manipulation of grain. Closing , B,ef eholo; „<]ea cwt ... « 00
Beef, med.um .............. 6 60
Beef, common, cwt

light, cwt,,...........6 00
eels, common, cwt ..... 6 60 

, Veals, prima cwt 
j Dressed nogs, cwt 
i spring lambs.

118 . 16 i
$8,030,000 lie

vn. Dleo 
scb« prrij ••• n3131« j% ®%f/jco com Referred ......... 100 government would Investigate

leged manlpulatlbn of grain, ,
HS prices wei e weak at a decline of 1 3r4e |
1,809 to S.3-8C to 2 l-2c, compared with 24 
i0K) hours before. Other staples fell, too. Mutton, 

24«00 but not nearly so much as wheat—corn V. Veaia 
tIÎoo l-2c to A 8c to 5-Sc. oats 8-8c to l-2ci {

100 and ho gprodudts 6c to 16c to>.17 1-Sc.
100 Fear as to the unsettll 

net the

>.
233 231

Commerce is 
principal cities 
of the country

dling every de- i 
lorld. m

>. R- ii64 -63% 66Dairy’»® ....... ®

« t « T
TfeK :::::vi" r :v

Gdfc:::::; & ::: 1

EÎS7.S* r A
- superior R% — •£Kf-:- *
Sri'S1 li H m

Si; 100 ... 8 00
n

.11 00
9 00

per cwt.... 9 80ling effect of ' 
United States I38% farm produce wholesale.i Chi.

car lets, per ton........ *16 00 to 316 50
Hay, Car lota, No- 3..................14 do 14 50
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 8 SO 
Potatoes, car lota bag .... 0 86
gui.ér, store lots ......... V 12
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 ft 
Butter, creamery, lb- rolls-. 9 28 
Butter, creamery, "holies.... 9 26 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Ms», caSe lots 
Eggs, new-,aid .
Cheese, new, lb

7 00; 110
0 Mih Is or inter jk 

quest.
vc cull partlgu*

81% Finley Barrel) w.ieu :
^.^tl*tt,t~Very he»vy- «M general llqul- 1 
dation induced by the unsettled condition 
of the stock market, resulted in a serious 
break in prices to-day, and the cloae was 
weak at a loss of about 8%c. While there , 
was considerable buying in the way of I 
reinstatement of long lines recently llqul- | 
dated, support was at no time sufficient 
to withstand the flood of wheat which , 
came from all directions. While we rea- j 
lise that it requires considerable courage 
to make purchases, we beileve that those < 
Who buy conservatively on present basis 

ultimately be rewarded Wltfc band-

7375 j*
« «4

«% $5%
The home of the Southern Press, Ltd, Adelaide end Duncan St*.
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167 Immediate delivery of any quantity. > Tour enquiries solicited.

PORT CREDIT BRICK CO., Limited
McKinnon building

*»ssmm •••
*$% -V.

.... n 37
:% Panada */

'54%
will
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Wheat—The market opened easier and 
ruled very weak thruout the session, the 
rallies being feeble and few. The weak
ness in the securities market doubtless 
■brought about a great deal of scattered 
liquidation, with support principally lack
ing. A decline of over two cents per 
bushel occurred. The market at times 
showed demoralization. There is nothing 
ta thé Immediate situation to encourage 
one to take the long side of the market, 
but to-day’s break was pretty severe, and 
the market may have become oversold.

Com—The weakness to wheat extended 
to corn to a moderate degree, yesterday’s 
late advance having been lost. There wag 
a good class of buying, however, and we 

market a weak one, by

..011% 4ii * *

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Hogs—72, 200 lbs., at *6.25: 60. 183 lbs., at 
*6.26; 78, 196 lbs., at *6.26; 70, 209 lbs., at 
*6.26; 6. 240 lbs., at *6.26.

Roughs—3, 380 lbs., at *6.26; 8, 409’ lb*, 
St *6.25; 2, 400 lb*, at *6.26. •

Halllgan sold : 83, 197 lb*, 
lbs., at RT86.

m, » wp w, » — ■.

Sierling Bank of CanadaISTS 0 7656S7levMining Shares
i Invited.

9*50 33t, com... 70 McDonald A 
at *6.26; A «80 06% 906% Notice le hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
<1% p.e.) for the quarter ending *lst ’ 
October Instant, being at the rate ofii

com
", LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.■ li'

Total Llv« Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

t, Toronto *ve per cent (5 p.c.) per annum, on the e; 
paid-up Capital Stock, et this Bank, 
has been declared and that the »*me;-;£ 
will be payable at the Head Grace end ’ - -
the Branches of the Bank on and after <

.. ... (.10 6.(9 6.00
•erra ......1.95 2.96
is»«e •'•♦••••• ••• ••• «9’OU

... 7.80 ... 7.65

City. Union. Tl.led 1HTOI,
|RX St CO.
“OM» DEALERS 

BhT AGENTS.
* * - Toruat*

519212Cars .............................. . 287
the 16th day at November next :«-«

The Transfer Books will be close* 
from the 17th October to the 81st Oe- . 
tober. both day» Inclusive. ... »
Toronto, October *rd, 1*11.

F. W. BROUGHAM*:
General Manages.

70412877
hw «« e«* 10.520

til we sea more evidence Sheep ..............
Calves •*a...• 360
Horses ........................... 4 39 43

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1910 were as follows :

:
Mines do not' call: 

any mean* 
of country In volume we'shall continue 
to advise the long side of the marte*, be
lieving that any fair movement will read
ily be taken care of.

Oats—Prices eased fractiontily, with the 
weakness In other gratae, the selling be
ing of a scattered naturevwlth commission 
bouses buying on resting oiders.

Chicago Markets.
J. P, Blckell A Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close. Qpen. High. Low. Close.

% 86283521«0 ... .:.... 610560 ...
136 496—Banks.—

................... 207% ... *... 206

... & z %...... 226 222% as 222%
199 196 260 ...

.... *66 198 200 196
308 ... 803

ié.Tr-City. Union. T’l. 
“816 246 560

4288 4138 8415
4934 1661 6595
6197 8286 8485

ELL \ CO.
:a*o Board at 
nipeg Grain 
mga. -

Hogs—Receipts, 2869 bead; 
eady, at $6.50 to 86.70.

Cars .
Cattle.
Hogs 
Sheep
Calves ................ '..........
Horses .............. .......

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets show a decrease of 41 
carloads, 1874 cattle and 4 horses, but an 
increase of 39» hog* 141 sheep aadjambs 
and 8t calves, when compared with the 
corresponding week of 1910.

At the City Yards t|ie above figures 
show a decrease of 28 carloads, 118 cattle, 
78 hogs and 92 sheep and lambs, but an 
Increase of 2 calves and 1 horse, In com
parison with the corresponding week of .

1» »44MI4f4tlSt«MM 
« ##••_»•«•••••••• •-

•••eeeeeseeeeaeeee
st6 00

553Vü, AL9R 377 Buffalo Live Etoek.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. M.-Cattie—Be-

£,1S2 SSS
*C^tts—Rwe^pts, 700 head; mmk* ac
tive, 260 higher; cull to choice, «to#».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000 head; 
market slow. 16q; to 36c lower; choice 
lamb* *6.50 to *6.66; cull to fair, *4 26 to 
*6; yearlings, *1.76 to $4.26; sheep, *L80 to
^Hoge-Recelpts, U.060; mark* active 
and firm; yorker* *5.80 to *6.60; stags. » 
to *8JO; pigs, *5.85; mixed, *6.60 to »*60; 
heavy, *160; roughs, *6,60 to *5.86.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—Hogs—Receipt* Mr- 

strong; mixed add butchers, ’

*4 to *6.90. , ^
-Cattle-Receipts, 8006; market 

beeves, S4J6 to *8.7*;' cows and h 
*1.90 to *5.86; stocker» and feeders, 
to *6.7»; Texans, *4. to *6.90; calves,
,8Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 1X909; mar
ket steady; native, *2.» to *3.70; western, 
*2 40 to **.80; lamb* *3.60 to 96; weetsTOs 
*3.76 to *6.10.

Scotia •v
lilltMMMMIM ••* 414“I 156i«aIN 4744

«nt»' et 323 on the
«ELL & Cl.

148
—Lokii. Trust. Etc.—
al Loan .......... 146 ... 146

Landed ...... 163 ... 163 ...
Perm ........ I,» 168 ... 168
cauada ...... ... 19^4 ... 1*7%
Invest . w..., 71 70
■ ngs ... 73 ...

mug Exchanges
Life auitiitii 

8e afreets -i;«

Wheat—
86%.v... 100% 100%

...~ 106% 106% M3%11» •7%90

63%SI........ <4%
LUMAIEit

«%
66%

«!66 . 66%stock Aeoing, 1910
At the Union" Yards the above figures 

show a decrease of 13 carloads. 1266 cattle 
21 oalves end 6 horses, but an Increase of 
40» hogs and 233 sheep and lambs,

47Exchange». Correixo,
anted. SI41

1*Phans 7973r<*6
16.60 18.62-.t..H.7T 18.70 000; marketNew York Cattle Market

NEW YORK, OcL 87.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2446 head: market slow: generally 
steer* (4 to *7-«i bulls, *3 to *6 
*1.78 to *4.36. , _ „

Calves—Receipts, 346; market, steady; 
veal* *6J0 to *10.*; culls, *4.80 to *6.50: 
grassers, *4 to *4.60; westerns, *4.60 to
**ffl?eep and Lambe—Receipt* 6646 head; 
market slow and 28c tower; sheep, *8 to 
*3JO; lambe, *4JO to *6.76; culls, *4.

GRAM & 3J, Local grata" dsSltftV quotations are M 
followw; , ' -. .

Oats—Canadian Western cat* No. A
46c; No. X 44%c, lake porta; Ontario. 
No. 2, 44c to 46%c; NO. 8, 48c td 44%o, eet- 
stde points.

-...*,» 8.» 8.» t.Tt S.’ÏT 
.... 8.97 9.96 8.86 8.» 8JO

l:$ Sfi
steady; 
; cow*Mtoek Sxebi asa

nd ECNDS
a Mew fora. Moat, 
croate Exchange* 
Street - |4* >

weak: ,,

‘B--..«•Il
•see 8.27 8.22 8.9iw

Primaries
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

..1,10X000 1.263,000 94X000
694,000 1,19»,vOO

47X000 617,000 411,000
712,000 292,000

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES
Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments .... 499,000 

Loru—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 197,wo

Wheat—No. 8 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, oualde points.

... 100
94%

100Jly....... ...
do. prêt .

„ „ Col. Fuel. A ...
. w» Iron ................. 26 26 26% 86% W

86% Consolld. Gas. 1*% 186% 136% 136% 1,690
93 91 Corn Prod ... 9% 9% 9% 9%

Dis. Seoir .... 30% 30% 29% »%
—/» Gen. Elec ..... 148% 148% 148% 147 

»l% i U;eut North.
Ore Cents... 41% ti% 41% 41%

Inter.' Harv .'. 106 MB 102 109%
do. pref ........ 117 .................

Inter. Pump ..26 1................
I^iclede Gas .. 104% ...

jÇ*™eht. ffati^Blscmlt. !. m'4 124 122% m%

*>■« National Lead 44% «% 42% - "
?iv North Am .... • «% ®

Çf JS! Pac. T. A T... 43 43 42
ll»!%vp^p£8cG“- jJ

1 ® ! do. pref ........ 7
— Ptees. Steel C. 2

n Steel 94%
Develop .i.. 88% 8g% 89

(Hide .......... ... . loe *-•
Eleetrle ............ 85% ..
U A P..

SON & SO,US Limited Demand far Manitoba* for 
Export—Prices Lower.

$8
Rye—No. X 88c to 90c, outakt*

RECEIVER!
UATURi

too Buckwheat—6Ec to »7c. outbid* nominal. MONTREAL, Oct. 37,-The foreign de-

Manltoba wheet-No. 1 northern, new, tab*1.06%; No. 2 northern. *L04%; No. 8 north- tL„e gwas(mdtdeM^f0?locM.i
ern. *1.02%. track, lake ports. grain^m*^ ‘^2 Ç S

Manitoba floirr-GuotatlOn, at Toronto X: SSS
Bfltvmta is so* second oatents, flrow and Manchester. Owing to the T>rea.h. WlcTr< M » P In prices of over two cents per bushel In
oaxera , the Winnipeg October option, a weaker

m, fnr feeling developed In the' local raarkeE And
, ®îr,l^rîl0 900 *60* I0r prices declined lo per bushel. A good
feed, To® 10 wc- business continues to be done In flour for

„ . „ ., . . _ local account, and prices are firm at the
Cora—No, 2 yellow. 78%c, cAt, bay recent advance, 

ports. ______ shows no Improvement. , Cheese and but-
Peae—No. X » TT5"c6. outirtd*  ̂ 8<?tiVe"

Ontario floùr—Winter" wheat flour, *3.66. h«#-Abetto,r’ ^ to **•* ««"

seaboard. Beef-Plat* half-barrel* 100 lb*. *7.M:
„ . narrel* 200 lbs., *14J0; tierces, 800 lbs..

Millfeed—Manitoba tain. *23 ner ton: <2i so 
shorts, MS: Ontario bran. *23 In begs*, L^-Compound tierces. 876 lbs., 9%c;
aborts, *2o, car lot* track, Toronto. boxes. 60 lbs. pet (parchment lined), *%c;

„.0„c_ tuba, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles.
TORONTO 8UOAR MARKET. e%c; pall* wood, 20 lbs. net, 9%c; tin

---- ------ palls, 20 lbs. gross. 9%c.
Sugars are quoted to Toronto, to hags, Pork—Heavy Canada short out mess, 

per cwt., as follows: barrel* 36 to 46 pieces, (24; helf-harre.s,
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence *6 «6 $12.25; Canada short cut and back pork,

do. Redpath's ........... ...».............. 5 96 y to 55 pieces, barrels, *23; Canada clear
do. Acadia ...................     5 8# porn barrel* 30 to-36 pieces. *22.60; bean

Imperial granulated ................................. 5 70 port> gniatl pieces, but fat, barrels, *17.50.
Pea vet, gr-nvlated ............................ .. 5 70 oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 48%c to
No. 1 yellow, St. Itawrence ........ ......... 5 46 tic car lotîi ex-store; extra No. 1 feed.

do. Red ath s ■■■-■■■■■ 46c to 48%c; No. 8 C.W.. 47%e to 48c; No.
In barrels, *c per cwt. more, car lot* ^ jocai white, 47c to 47%c; No. 3 local

«° 'e*8- white. 46%c to 47c; No. 4 local white,
4<Kfour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts, *5.60; seconds, *6.10; winter Wheat 
patents, *4.75 to *6; s t tou g bakers’, 
straight rollers, ILS to* *4.40; In 
*1.96 to *2.06.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, *6.25; bag of 90 
lbs., *2.60.

MlHfeed—Bran, Ontario, *23 to *24: Mani
toba. *23; middling* Ontario, *.-: to *2$: 
shorts, Manitoba, *25; mouil.le. $26 to *32.

Eggs—Selected, 26%e to 28c; fresh, 32c 
to 34c; No. 1 stock. 22%c to zic.

Cheese—Westerns, 14o to 14%c; easterns, 
13%c to 13%c. /

Butter—Choicest, 27c to 27%c; second* 
26%c to 26%c.

82 91
non93

«%Rico".'.'.".", 
ef Ontario

1,800 Winnipeg Inepeetion,
Winnipeg ot w neat to-day

graced as fol.ows : No. 1 northern, 18 
*2®. cars; NO. 2 northern, 122; No. 3 northern, 

™0| 168; No. 4 northern, 111; No. 5 noruiern, 
*0 i 67; No. 6 northern, 7»; feed, 48; otners, 
100 jag; winter wheat, 51. Oats, 121; barley, 
«*; ! 46; flax,. 17.

. «2% ..
no', vi vu,*,  .........  ••• 101% ... — #e I
Qstbsc L., H. ft f... 84 ... *4 I
4o. m*mortgage'.'.: 106% ioo% :::

he Paulo ........................ 10$ ... iœ

NEW VITALITY FOR MEN
Free Coupon l

Ciiamïsri
TREfcT

S;

Use
the

-I Paulo .......... .............. , i<
8 VO» Of CfttlHdUtve •••

—Morning Sales— 
Can. Steel.

26 @ 30%
26® Zl'i

are : First 
*6; strongO— 21

260E & SON » Vitality gtoie 
FOU the manly 
courage 
these 
upon, you, as por
trayed Is the pic
ture. No matter 
what thoughtless 
action or early In
discretion may 
have sapped your 
strength. Vitality 
restores It to- yen. 
It makes you over 
Into a strong, vi
tal, manly man. 
without an aehs.

tape88 Argentine Shipment*
The weekly Argentine gram shipments 

fcs follows :
5t This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat ........ .. . *0,000 2*1,000 96*000
Corn ......................... .......... ........... *888,vu#

The visit),e supply of wheat In the Ar
gentine chief ports this week Is 580,000 
bushels,against Llut.OOO bushels last week, 
80X000 busne.s last year, and 36X000 Oush- 
e.s two years ago. Corn, aow, VO.OuO 
bushels; last week, 361,UUO bushels; last 
year, 3,910,600 bushels, and two years ago, 
1,603,000 bushels.

42% "i.'ioo lSI' to protect 
depending

36 The export demandare SBiice and Financial 150 31
107% 106% 106% SCO
17% 17% 17% 500

77 32

?8l 75 ® 32% 
6®'88%«O LOAN 100% m • • sonAGENTS

e, Iteynl Fir* 
rk Underwriters* 

Fir* 
tlonal 
General Accident 
Accident A Plate 

late Glas» Insur
es A Lancashire 
t Co., and Ltabll-

26 ® 31
P. Hied.
36 ® 70% 

416® 70%

10C

I
Ry. Steel Spg. 26 ...
Rep. iron A

Steel ............... 18% 18% , 18

=« Tel. RM. ». Pvfc.«I % ®|.^,i8I|^l A Iron 38 ... ...
1T ® 7-^ 26 @ 178% T<nn Cop .... 33 $ 84

■ H «MO ® 102z u g," Rubber. 43% - 42% 41%
. j do. pref .... 106%..................
, do. 2nd . pf ... 71%..................

U. & Steel .... 56 56 60
do. pref 104 105 103

Utah Copper. 43% 43% 42%
Virginia Car

Chen.................. 46% 46% 46%
West. Un. Tel 77% 77% 76%
(Vest. Mfg. ... 62% 62% 60%

Sales to noon, 834,460. Total 
800 shares.

nu
90*» 3.100German.

Provincial 7,7001

100 \
2,700
4^00 Australien Shipment*

Australia.—vvi.eat éuip,„tmta this' week, 
«98,060 bqsne.s, against 912,666 bushels last 
week, and 648,v00 oushels last year.

without *n ache, 
aln or weaknees.

uts the
160 pain or weaknees.

Vitality puti 
real VIGOR OF 
YOUTH Into your 
blood, no matter 
how nervous o’ 
debilitated y o < 
may fee; It put 
the sunshine of 
vigorous manhood 
into your life; I 
make you feel 
young and keep 
you feeling young, 
without the use 
of drugs, without 
the necessity of 
dieting,
one bit ed change 
In your present 
mode of living, 
except, of course, 
dleMpntlon must ,
cease. Just lead a manly life *nd 
use my HEALTH BELT; everything 
else will come. My HiBALTH BELT, 
with suspensory attachment, worn 
night* pours a great soft stream of 
VITAL STRENGTH into your blood, 
nerves and organs during All the 
Hours you sVwp; In one night It 
takes the kink, pain er weakness 
out of your back; ere long friend» 
will say: “How well you look.’ e-d

mt Black Lake. 
26 0 4

y Vâœ.êô# 
20 200

M. BOS and P. oe? 64
footers B. -Ve98%*•e w 98* 9,700*4000 @ 45 z■n, *1.07%; NO. a 

i, n.00% to *los%i 
May, *1.10%.

Indian Shipments.
X500 jndia.—Wneat shlp...en.s, uju.000 bushels,

against 344.000 busne.e last week, and od6,- 
bushels last year. Estimate next week, 

280,006 bushels.

CoL Loan. 
132 & 72

N1 pissing.
76T,15

ro 760 100 000
foe. Bert 
I* 8P

Dul.-Sup. 
U ® 81%

1,332,-
Tor. Rail. 

2® 134% Winnipeg uram Market
ptev.
c.uac. Open. High. Low. Clog»-

101% 101% 104 101% 102%
96% 96% 96% 95% «%

May ...... 100% 100% 100% 96% 98%
Oate- 

Ott.
Dec.
May

?,T Traders. 
10 & 143 j$3.S0 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
v Mex. L.-P. 

25 @ 87% 
36® 88%

(4.91;
begs,Wheat—Cotton MarketsUndo.

*018 Oct.
Dec. without

— . —Afternoon Stales— 
ÿ-'tesl P. Rico.

ils. 51"*
40%Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty),

14 West King Street, report the fol uwin. 
prices un the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Close. Open. H'gh. Low. Clos 

... 9.» P.2S 9.31 9.20 9.31
9 28 9 16 n'îî1 Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush-
9 3» ] £ ««lelsof gram. 18 loads of hay and an abun-

. 9.36 9.42 9.43 9.36 9.42 dance of poultry was received at the
many commission houses.

Wheat—Two hundred-bushels sold at 90c
t0Bttriey—1Three hundred bushels sold at
gQç ^ q DOC

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at *18 to *21 
per ton.
drain—

V. i,eat, fall, bushel...
Wheat, godse, bushel 

buShël *•••••»•*

r9“f43%Cement 
3C6 0 30%

*•5»!
lend Name and Addresa To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vlgoroua.

38% 38
ti% 3973 39%

w3839%
.. 4270%

ssâiHsçrwa ’
that "pleasing" Influeue# to t»selu- 
ate and central which comes to all 
full-blooded, strong, vltiti, manly 
men. Thonaxnds upon tnousaneeara 
now using my Health Belt *11 over 
the world. With special attach
ments It cures rheumatism, kidney. 
Madder, stomach disorder* oto.

60® 71 50®
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.'

wT", Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 
Mar. .. 
May .. 
July ..

Burt.
10 @ 116a e w

Mex. L.-P. 
26 ®> 88% 
36® 88%

9.61 9.14
9.16 9.
9.27 S.

I have ta toy possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, tailing memory and lame 
.back, brought On by excesses, unnatural 
dtalna; or the follies of youth, that has 
curtti so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain hie 
n-an.y power and vLnity, quickly and 
quietly, should have u co^y, tio I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in à piia-n, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and I air. convinced It is the surest- 
acting combination tor the cure of defi
cient n aniiooa and vigor lailure ever 
put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywi.ere, wno is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicine* secure what I believe Is 
the quickest acting restori ttve, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and bo cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like tills: Dr, A. 
E. Robinson, 3183 Luck Building, Detroit, 

.Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
1 plendld recipe In a plain, ordinary en-

elope free of charge. A great many dfie
ri would charge *3.00 to f5.C0 for merely 

.. vltlng out a prescription tike this—but 
1 send It entirely fin

KWiT
Rio. Nlplsslng. Liverpool Grain Price*

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 27.—C-oelng—Wheat- 
Spot nomlnah Futures weak;' Dec. 7s 5d. 
March 7s 4%d, May 7s 4d.

Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed, 6e 
6d. Futures easy; Jan. 6s 8%d, Feb. 5a 
8%d.

Flour—Winter patent», 27s 9d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £11 to

V __
j

S®HT w,

Let Me Send 
You This 

Book FREE

*0 90 te *0 91 "\
i0 880 87 s*:tU2.

Î-.... 0 70 
.... 0 62

XK ye,
Oats, bushel ......
ba1 icy. buiflll «#.#•••#•••••»
Buckwheat, bushel ............o «8

. 0 7*

iMinneapolis brain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27.—Close—Wheat 

-December, *1.06%to *1.66%; .May, *1.10% 
to *1.11; July, *1.11%, nominal; No. 1 
hard *1.0*%; No. 1 northern. *1.07% to 
tl.07%; No. 2 northern, *1.04% to *1.06%; 
No. 8 wheat, *1 to *1.00%. \

No. 3 yellow corn, 57c to 57%c.
Oats—No. 2 White. 45%c to 46c.
Bran—*21.50 to *22.
Rye-No. 2. 93%c.
Flour—First patents, *6.30 to 15.70; sec

ond patents, *5.20 to $6.60; first clears, 
*3.70 to *4.40.

ÔÜ XV 30 >

• JDividjend.Notice * 5o te
»o miv»» bushel

Seed!—
No. 1, bush

Alslke, No. X bush.....
Red c over, No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2, basa.... 8 76 
Tl iol iy, No. 1, cwt ........ 13 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...
Hay. mixed ....
Straw, loos* ton ..................* 00
Straw, bundled, ton .......... 16 60

Fruits and Vegetable
Poiatoe* bac............................. *1 00 to *1 35
Cabhag* per case ............ 2 26 ....
Apples, per barrel................  1 60 3 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...10 28 to * 3*
Err*, per dozen ................ 0 36 0 40

Poultry—
Turkey* dressed, lb

I•#see«ee#eeee

I
J i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dlvl- 
drnd of two and three-quarters per cent. 
(el«ven per cent, per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bank, for the quarter ending 30th 
November, has this dgy been declared, and that 
Lie same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on 1st December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 23rd 
November to 20th November, both Inclusive, -r 

By order of the Board.

J-.$9 00 to *9 75
8 75i 00

the coupon when yen send for book. Hour* 9 to-A

9 00 10 50
9 60

14 60

%..............*17 00 to *21 00
18 00 16 00

i
f UUNION STOCK YARDS.J. TURNBULL,

General Manager.Hamilton, itth October, 1*11. Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were eight carloads, consisting of 
515 hogs and 77 sheep.

Coughlin A Oo. sold :
Lambs—76, 105 lbs., at <6.46.
Sheep-1, 17* lbs., at *3.50; 1, HO lb*, at 

*3 JO.

DR- A, B. SA2TOBN CO, MO Tong. Street, Torentn, On* 
Dear Blrs^iPlease forward me your Book, as advertised, fra*

NAME .. •.•...
ADDRESS..............

<
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! cuSUMFSONaer ! J H. H. Fudge?, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager } PROBS. — |tt to moderate wtadai fair* not I SSL.Store Opens 8 aum. j Qoses at 5.30 p-m. mock chaage la temperature.

Start for Simpson s Early To-Day—Big Rewards Ay ait You
Sach a Dollar’s
iSI (Rmsi

N. B.

8000 Pairsi of New BootsI»>x

\ / Go on Sale This Morning atWfc warned the" China Department in the Basement that 
their October Sale was over—but they kept on sending up the 
most astonishing bargains. Here’s one more list that demand
ed spade, and got it on its merits:

I*

HALF PRICE
8 A. M.u->\L Second FlooyGenuine Carla bad Chlaa Dimer

A grand P4®6*8- Regular $45. jTO.
FASCT CHUTA.

V ; msee pieces Fancy CM
assortment of useful pieces — Fruit 
Sets, Celery Trays, Rose Bowls. Bon- 
Bon Dishes. Smoker Sets, Vases. To- 
baçco Jars, Fern Pots, Muffin 
Dishes, Jardiniere*. Wail Plaques,
Brush and Comb Trays, Sugar and Bernards ad Chlaa, Limogea Die- 
Cream Set*. Chocolate Pot*. The ner Set, coin gold decoration 103
lot to be cleared out TO-DAT.. 1.00 piecia. TO-DAY ............................ ' 6S.ee

See ; Tonge St. window display.
No phone or mall orders.

n h
NHigh-grade Limogea Chlaa Set,

103 pieces. Regular $71.40.
DAY.................  ........................

ill.TO. We Serve Our
Thanksgiving Dinner Watchcs» Clocks « 

Tp-day ' Silverware TO-DA

Rare Values in66.60

\ t
V lundi 
l was n 
ift in jui

\CUT GLASS. \ A60 doaea Tumblers, deep, effective. 
SOP pieces Fancy China, compris- cutting. Regular $9 dosen Trying Doutton Jugs, Bavarian Steins, «,*■$• ^ 8 * aoaen. xu-

Rublan Vases, Ravissant Jardl- "** .............................................  *"
Mere*. Doulton Chop Plates. Nippon 
Fruit Sets, etc. Values to $2.00.
TO-DAY-v.........

DINNER WAKE. « Cut Glass,osr Hs?
bud and spray design at lees than .......... .......................... *■' t“
half price, comprising after-dinner

cere,' Breed and ’Butter Plates. Leas 
then hall price for a big clearance.
Bach. TO-DAY

ri Me ALARM CLOCKS, SPc. . 
300 only Nickel Alarm Cloeks, J

8re»t hi ill- Inch dials, extra loud alarm, lev« 
dollar’s worth; the orchestra vdll to stop bell, good timekeeper

Régulai; 05c. TO-DAY .

( -
From It s.m. till 2 p.m. 

Here’s the. menu-
. 4JM

sugar and Cream Seta, rich cut 
glass with flaring cut Regular $$.

.............« TO-DAY..........
havln
in------ t$$

What Men Should Remember To-Day play an attractive program: 
Scotch Barley Broth. 
Roast Young Turkey. 

Savory Dressing. :

comprising
I» IttM GOLD WATCHES, Mg

13 only 13-aIae Solid Sit
Watches, open faos, Swiss lev 
movements, silver dial and go 
hands, stem wind and set gum 
teed good timekeeper. Re gut 
$16.00. TO-DAY ............................  9.

ART WAKE.
That-this is the last shopping day before Thanksgiving, and that, among other 

things, you really should have :

A new overcoat, - at $9.95. Think of getting a beautiful new Cheviot, melton or tweed overcoat tor lees 
than a, ten-dollar bill ! * These are fifteen-dollar coats, so you’re five dtoHars to the good on your first 
purchase. ,

ieCranberry Sauce. 
Creamed Mashed Potatoes. 

Sweet Corn.
, French Roll Bread. 

Homemade PI pm Pudding. 
Golden Sauce.

statues. Values to $80. TO-DAY lore
4 only pieces Bernard Moore Ware.

.10 Regular to $100. TO-DAY... 46JW
am

>1
STERLING SILVER spoon 

,v- SETS,
SO sets Sterling Stiver Tea 

taw bead and Louis XV.
’ bandies, good else, set of six

DINNER SETS.
Dinner-1 Selsll,efO? l^'peopleT^TTO- Jardinieres, ball - footed. TO

DAY ...... ....................... 10.00 DAY ......

BRASS WARE. he :
360 Genuine Hammered Brae* rap I

*•* Then- Tea. Coffee.
Some good, sound underwear at a dollar a garment, which is close to half Its regular price; and, while 
you’re in this department, you might ae well buy s couple of new negligee shirts at 98c; their regular 
price is 13.00.

Royal Austrian China Dinner Seta,
of 97-pl*ce composition.
day ................. .

Brass Kettles, Trays, Vases, Spirit 
TO- Stoves, Flower Baskets, Jardinieres, 

. 36.60 etc. To clear TO-DAT 50c nicely cased in satin-lined lent 
ett»' oases. TO-DAY,. sped

.as

—Sixth Floor, pricedAlter that— .

Values
-IN-

Gloves
à - AND-^

Hosiery burn Salts
. We have ju«t put a number et /V.-A.- S3e Men's Howry All-Woel Sweater
Were Never Better «w-oma. b.„*«h,»„, UlfitS SîXSKMK.

In the reach of.everyone. Made from _ , _ . _ several different colors, plain and
the real Bannockburn tweed, to grey We” a“ry thBt ** <,U“Wty ~
and brown, beautiful suit*, single- 80 UmWed' *»t' n>*D wh° fur Regular $8.60, $4.50 and $5.00. to-

rbreasted style; everything about values wHl tell you what an extra- DAr ............ .... •"••• • ***
Gloves, eeleoted quality, two ■ : * 400 gameita of Me*1» tJaicnrcar,
dome wrist, gusset fluger, over- ^ese amts is abwutely correct and ordinary thing it ip to see even one shirts and drswers, natural merino,
sewn seam, smart street or new; sizes 36 to 44. TO-DAY 18.60 cost of tbti kind offered at such a ; «f®9
H rota prlvNwa• KDfiNftn’fi TtAVa j Vltfl uOllblft DMâlt &nd dOUOl© DâCll,S sl£deB; Ls »* to 7ti. English bwo-tone browin tweeda, to P^ And wehave nineteen of them brtall ^

Sterling value at $1. TO-DAY, Men’s Heavy Chesterfield Overcoats, «®iR®f®d after much trouble, tor the 6r beige facings, light or dark shades;
per pair  ....................... .. .78 made single-breasted style, wfcbh self firet nineteen men TO-DAY who come SSaBh^nSr^rcre^au^SSS^M*^
Women’s Beal mn Rose, 58c. ooHaT, English Raglan shoulder, across with thlrty-tiiree-eeventy-five. so in the lot. Regular $ias, $i.M and

Wnmen-e «-.I TbrMid silk 8t,t(*ed seams, centre vent; caretttlly 1» Men's Choice Furddned Coats, me« ......*t£i

Hose full fashioned gauze t**lored> mohatr Ufilngs. Sizes 36 to 9he® made from fine Imported black sso Men's Neglige shirts—we have
weight, double-garter top, spile- 44- TO'I)AY .-v.......... 15.00 beavercloth, expertly tailored and ^’n t^quaüty^egflgeS11 now * tor

S.*S"riSS °~»"* I» “*»«?■ — •M's.su".?;xissi
long wear; sizes -8^ to 10. 76c Heavy Overcoats we éhow 1» a Tieavy and the sleeves with natural dara manufacturers, In pleated or plain
value. TÔeDAY .............. .‘.59 English nap, In a light plain grey and and prime furred muskrat aklns, êa^for b.«

T, ______ a plain dark grey, shavrt collar, dou- evenly and carefully matched, trim- select'on. sizes in the. lot 14 to ie.
*<«•«— ———• *» «««—«... « «?■ «•« - 

Suede Silk-Lined Gloves, one lined. ww>1 wristlets to sleeves; ev- collar of choice grade otter or even A g„ee4ld R*a(, New N«*w*r, 
dome clasp, pique seam, extra erythtog about tlldB ulster is the very curl Persian lamb Skin. A special in the latent shapes and colorings to
soft uniform skin, most correçt best. TO-DAY, price ...... 88.00 bargain TO-DAY, only................ 88.78 toorn ... *7*!!!’... ..,P.r. asFto
tor fall and winter wear; sizes 
7 to 9%. $1.35 value. TO
DAY, per pair

Men’s Plain All-Wool Cash
mere Socks, . full weight,
“Llama” brand, and Wolsey 
unshrinkable, extra soft, close 
finish, finest English spun yarn, 
double ankle, heel, sole and 
toe; sizes 9tt to 12. Standard 
world value. TO-DAY, 88c 
pair; 8 pairs

IGet a hat; one that will look prosperous and thankful to-morrow; see the prices we’re selling them 
for, printed elsewhere on this page.

And last of all—

New Suits for Boys $2.
and New 
Ulsters

Think a little way aiheed-—how goon Itll be that you’ll want a fur-lined coat. TO-DAY you may buy 
one tor 888.75—the eeaeon’s low-price record. Only nineteen of them offered at this extraordinary 
Price.

♦*

Men’s Bannock- Particulars About. ®6 Reductions_<m
Sweater Coats, Under- 

wear and Shirtsthe For-Lined
V

$4.50 m

f,
Women’s Real French Kid

Even if one hundred 
and fifty-seven varieties 
of boys, come here this 
morning, they’ll all depart 
happy and satisfied when 
each one Of them gets one 
of these suits. Yes, there's 
a tremendous variety in | 
this small lot, and oar 
price TO - DAY, barely 
covers the cost of produc-' 

tion ; double or single-breasted, straight-or bloomer pants, 
Norfolk or sack style, Scotch and English tweeds, in 
attractive patterns ; all nicely trimmed and well tailored. 
Every one a prize to be won by an early visit TO-
da’amBIBm

Gloves, 75c.Nr n
a a

A

Hallowe’en and 
Thanksgiving 

Novelties

Is”. [ s

RÉS

3 lower l-afitdar

m
ie

The befc-t and Che latest o* 
■fi will be offered lu 
k Department TO

DAY - frt- half-price. If you 
von\ see what you want 
here, go and look over the 
assoi.meut In the basement. 
TO-DAY’S three Book Spe
cials are:

:k
2.49Hn

Boo
ASthe! r of a great

ONLY THIRTY-SIX OF THESE
36 Boys’ Ulster Overcoats, made from English 

tweeds, in dark grey and brown mixtures ; the collars are 
convertible ; .some. arc cut in double-breasted style, and 
some single ; the’linings and tailoring are first-dasdfsizes 
24 to 29. TO-DAY

the A C.
Before Larsen 
irt of the De 
irned the nose 
hn* he readjue 
-erlng about i 

id been forced

'1th one hand 
£ other to put 
This occupied 
As soon as th< 
his liking. Lan 

,ti>«. river, while t 
UPM Gorge ro

■ Lare*n s«n 
lek from the 
$ 2.14 the 1

-98

, “It’s Your Call 
f In Hats”

Rough or Smooth

■dimNew 1911 Annual*—The a1 *Tbe
Boy*' and Girls’ Own, hand ■ 
somely) bound, tor, each.. 1.75 

Chatterbox Annual, for.. .70
I.Ni ?i f; I:

l|.

1t 6,rt i These Rugs Are “Seconds 
HENCE THE PRICE

»500 Volume* Late Copyright 
Fiction, very slightly soiled. 
Regular $1.20 and $1.10. Spe
cial. TO-DAY, each .............  J»

( 1 I;> i
irf»1.00 m4!v

. >4 ■* We tell you this because you wouldn’t find it out for your
self. The best manufacturers, who have to live On their reputa
tion to produce only the finest goods, capnot send out a Rug 
unless it passes the most exacting examination to see that it is 
perfect. Sometimes the loom “slips” a little or weaves a little 
irregularly, and then the finished Rug is not quite up to stand
ard. Some of these we have secured at our own price, and you •: 
get the benefit of a “good deal.” - - 1

i
if» •If yen w*nt the soft, rough finlsh- 

ed Ictod that are now so popular, 
•|j,lh we’ll sell you the $1.50 kind TO-DAY 

I for 79c; all desirable shapes; sires 
6% to 7%.

Or if you want a new stiff hat, we 
* have a wonderful selection at 81 and

All These Draperies
At Startling Reductions

»
: l!1 I

i wldge at Lewlet 
4 above Pitas’* doc 
I »oored at '2.20. 

ii About four Inc 
during the t 

the engine \ 
*n hundred ] 

ballast 
water thaï 

while changln 
tifi hle story to '

ii|

!3p8Comit and see them on the Fourth Floor TO-DAY. You 
may not think your house needs any just now ; well, these are 
so beautiful and so reasonably priced that we feel sure they’ll 
put you In mind of a good place for them : ■

!id

82.
;These were sped ally Imported from 

a well-known English maker, but their 
tardy arrival necessitates extreme

They Include a parcel of Une qual. Heavy Scotch Art Wool Ruir. $x$, 
tty Smyrna* — size 3«x72, special brown shades; two nice Japanese 
price. 3.MD " size 80x60, special wool and fibre, médaillon designs,
price ............. .......... ............. ..................12x9; two .very attractive Japanese

Best Floe Frame Brussels, beaut-1- Matting “Rapier” Rugs, medallion 
ful Rugg—size 9x12, 1R2S| size 9x9, design*. 12x9; the five for 3M$t or

1481 separately at a sacrifice price.

»

\
vf themea-

Here’s Your Thanksgiving 
Luggage, $4.95

French Silk Stripes—Colors blueSilk Dt-Biierle*—Diuuukm Reps,
Brocatclleà etc., fdr pretty parlor and gold only: a beautiful dainty 
windows of (or hantlaome portieres; fabric for tine decoration. The rég
it eavy tapestries tor dining-room or ular stock price, $1.35 and $1.50.

price,

sures; extra good quality fur felt, pure 
silk binding, and cushion leather sweat- 
bands;' all the popular styles; color 
black only; sizes 61-2 to 7 3-8. TO
DAY

re It Is Iliu*! size 9x10.6

Some of the newest soft green 
Wiltons, with a rosebud design, the 
moat popular rug—size 9x10.6, 21.«S«
9x13, 24Mi 9x18.6

One special parcel contains five This is . .«rrtng S.le that yse 
Rugs, beautiful Bedroom Rugs, one can’t «Nord to ml*».

Saleliving room; Craufere's Fabrics, for Thanksgiving 
den or dining-room; tine French yar<1
velours for portlerps and overcur- Freneh 811k pnmnaka—The correct 
ta-ns: tapes tries fdr upholstering; material for drawing-room draper- 
Cretonnes gnd Shadow Cloth—In all t08 every shade or tint to meet the 
over iluo yards of. the richest and requirements of your decoration; 
-.tioe: bcauyltul draperies In the rose, green, gold, blue, g re#.
Simpson stock will ibe sold TO-DAY champagne
at a striking rediictiou from the and $2.25. Thanksgiving Sate price, 
former prices. per yard

per IB?ire Odd Mohair Rugs, In reds, erases, H 
browns; Odd Bath Mats, shgbtiy im
perfect Id some cases, but fine-wear- Aj 

38.68 ln* «roods, at lees than regular cost I 
prices.

r ■E Lareen 
tot's the h 
the rapids 
®u it’s the

Whether it’s a Trunk, a Suit Case or a Club Bag you 
want, this is ail you’ll have to pay for it TO-DAY. Every piece 
in this collection is worth two or three dollars more than our 
Saturday price.

Men’s Hats At 
Popular Price

a
i•.very or 

The former priées $2 was far
,;Tg* water was 
»lnd waa high. 
T* been a bett<

ire 165 Trunks, Suit Cases and Club Bags — Some slightly o4n jv 
shop-worn, have been selected from our $20,000 stock to meet price®th^you «° ^“‘biy'flnd’^mwt 

your needs at this holiday season. Every piece is “Simpson” and up-t^-dAte styi«£® wuT tlM'h'lonab,e 
quality, and selling every day up to $7.95. Space does not allow narrow brims®low or’high crownsl’aiso 

for full, descriptions of the many styles and sizes. We invite ^veBlo"eaCrrra“te^U^5!>11ero?’tL^ 
full inspection. In «‘Iff and soft hats from such famouf

makers as Christy, King, Batters by, and 
a host of other splendid English and 

xt . , American makes. Come In TO-DAY. we
AO dealers have surely a hat to suit you. Large 

assortment of new colors. Specially 
Pr,oed............................................. ............ are

NOTE—There are not more than French Velonrs—Green only. In 
141-3 yards at any color or design.- four very pretty tones; oiiv.j, forest,

• myrtle, and hunte.rs green, for hang- 
Satln de Geae—Shades of terra, tngs or portiere lining. Former 

mulberry, olive., bronze, blue, ivory, price $1.50. Thanksgiving Sale 
rose, gold, grey, and Nile: 5u Inches price

beautiful drapery fabr.c Crafter'n Cloth — Natural color 
dc^?fa^d wjLh a „F"^>e.ncl, *P- crafter’s cloth. In basket weave and 

rh-nb.x.1 it *« l’tlf ,1,3v homespun finish, for use with tapes-
r.,anksgi\ing ^alc pr.ee. per yard .*», try band decorations; 50 Inohes wide.

Thanksgiving Sale price

Don’t Miss These Basement 
Bargains

Razors Less Than Half—and Graniteware Close 
to Half Price

*nd her en* 
ifiltton, i wou

« i *•» you now.
'•To-day,

f.o«
wide : a very

^ » trip
toy nerve*. 1 

yF** before, but 
If roughest pr< 

' .i«ltut. It falrl:

—See Window—
40 N.B.—Positively no phone or mail orders.Mercerised Brocade*

green and blue, fdr parier, sitting- All-Wool Tape*tries — For por- 
room or guests room draperies; tteres. chair covers, or upholstering 

oglntry designs ; shown with special pieces; fine heraldic and ver.
to completed the dure, patterns. Thanksgiving Sale

, Th,e I®™” Price was price ........................................... .. .. zre
$1.35. Thanksgiving Sale price.. .#©

In rose
supplied.

ere Safety Rasora, beautifully granite roast pane, also round steal • 
nickel.plated, and so adjusted as to roast pan*. Worth In the regular 1
ensure a shave of velvety smooth- way 60c. TO-DAY . ........................... 30 A
ness, In a leatherette case, with ad
justable bevelled mirror, 
brush and six extra blades, 
lar $6.00. TO-DAY ............

T"* *n* only out
weeka

‘After I shook
S*6*"’ Hansen, st 
• took a spin art 

‘Niagara.' E 
vff a strong win 
,7Jton I fourni to
irt^lT!vork' 1 cou 
nJ> than last ye

Centfnued ort

FN.

SEMFS@H sb5w,^ree^l,,[^!'0r bldlTm SO^eT^ld^n^e^^M’
inches wide ,borders- 50 sold, tan and brown ; up to 5 yards
NT* Ind1 blue ^ Formi- g^ten1 of a P'ttern, for upholstering in Hv.
v.rd T>-ank.tri■ P I'î® *1'00 ing-room. den or dining-room. Worth 
£rd T11*nk««rIv’,'S s=le price, per up to $1.50 yard. Thanksgiving Sa;e 
' ......................................... .. ............ 3t7 price, per yard .........................................08

I6W Far»ace or Si SI!H!bav' nickeled large scoop, long handles, wtll 
Regu- ened. Regular 35o. TO-DAY ... J*

... 3re 400 Seta Storey Cake Tlaa, round ||
666 pieces Graalteware, blue grey, or square style, on solid bottom or 
large size rice boilers and round loose. 30c value. TO-DAY, set.. <$8‘ V
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